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Abstract
Polycy( lic aromatic molecules, icluding polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
have attracted c(onsiderable attention in the Ipast few decades. They are formed dur-
ing the incomipliete combustion of hydrocarbon fuels and are precursors of soot. Some
PAHs are known carcilnogens, and control of their emissions is an important issue.
These nlolecules uare found in Ilany materials, including coal, fuel oils, lubricants, andl
carton )l lack. They are also ilmpi)licated i tle formation of fullerenes, one of the Ilost.
chemi(( ally versatile class of molecules known. Clearly, models that p)rovide predic-
tive cap:,ability for their formation and growth are highly d(esiral)le. Thlermioclheiical
t)ro)erties of the secies in the mlodel are often tle mIlost illmplortanIt )arameter, par-
tic(ularly for high temtI)erature processes such a.s the formation of PAH and other
aroml ati( molecules. Ther1odynlamlic consist ency reqluires that reverse rate const ants
b)e c(alculated froil the forward rate constants and fron the equilibriuml constants.
The later are obtaiined fromll the thermnochelnical properties of reactants an(d produc(ts.
The I)re(lictive ability of culrrelt kinetic Imlodels is significantly limited )by the sca.rcity
of available thermoc(lemnical data.
IIn this work we )resenit the developmenIlt of a Bond-Centered Group Additivity
ethlod for tle estilmation of the therInochlleical properties of polycyclic arolmatic
molecul,s, including PAHs, molecules with the furan substructure, miiolecules with
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triple bonds, substituted PAHs, and radicals. This method is based on thermochern-
ical values of about two hundred polycyclic aromatic molecules and radicals obtained
from quantuin chemical calculations at tle B3LYP/6-31G(d) level. A consistent set
of homnodesmic reactions has been dleveloped to accurately calculate the heat of for-
mation from the absolute energy. The entropies calculated from the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
vibrational frequencies are shown to be at least. a.s reliable as the few available ex-
perimental values. This new Bond-Centered Group Additivity method predicts the
thermochemistry of C60 and C 70 fullereIes, as well as smaller aromatic molecules,
with accuracy comparable to both experiments and the best quantum calculations.
This Bond-Centered Group Additivity method is shown to extrapolate reasonably to
infinite graphene sheets.
The Bond-Centered Group Additivity method has been impleImented into a com-
puter code within the automatic Reaction Mechanism Generation software (RMG)
developed in our group. The database has been organized as a tree structure, making
its maintenance and possible extension very straightforward. This computer code al-
lows the fast and easy use of this estimation method by non-expert users. Moreover,
since it is incorporated into RMG, it will allow users to generate reaction mechanisms
that include aromatic molecules whose thermlochemica,l properties are calculated us-
ing the Bond-Centered Group Additivity method.
Exploratory equilibrium studies were performle(l. Equilibrium concentrations of
individual species depend strongly on the the rnochenlistry of the individual species,
emphasizing the importance of consistent therlmochemistry for all the species involved
in the calculationls. Equilibrium calculations can provide nlany interesting insights
into the relationship between PAH anIld fullerenes in combustion.
Thesis Supervisor: Williami H. Green, ,Jr.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Polycyclic aromnatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and polycyclic aromatic molecules have
attracted considerable attention ill the past few (lecades. They are formed during
the icoimplete colmbustion of hyd(rocarbon fuels and are prec11Isors of soot. Some
PAHs Lare known carcinogens, and control of their emisSions is an imll)ortant issue.
PAH molecules atrc found in many materials, including coal, fuel oils, lubricants, ant(
carl)on black. They are also implicated in the fornimation of fullerelnc s [7], one of the
most cheically versatile class of molecules known. Clearly, pIred(ictive capability
foi' the formation tand growth of PAHs tand other polycyclic arolmatic molecules is
highly (tesirable, either in order to minimize their formlation or to steer their chemll-
istry towards tlhe generation of fullerenes and other desirable carbon nanostructures.
The atta Ilnment of such a predictive capability involves many aspects, includling te
cmmlllllclration of te important reactions and( secies in the rac'tion mechanism, so-
lution of the model's dlifferential equations, and the comparison of the mlodlel with
experimienIlts.
Th(:rmnochemica.l properties of the species in the model are often the Imlost impor-
talt artlatmeter, p)articularly for high temperature processes such as PAH formation.
Thermol(lynamic consistency req(luires that reverse rate constcants be calculated fromi
the frward' rat constantts and( from the equilibrium constants. The latter are ob-
tainll( from the thermochemical properties of reactants and products. Consequently,
low tmpllen rature Ilmo(lel predictions dlepend havily on tbarrier heights and ethalpy
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changes of the reactions, while the model predictions at high temperature rely sen-
sitively on entropy change (as AS is multiplied by T). Conventional methods for
estimating thermocheImical properties [1] rely heavily oin experimental data, but very
few such data, are available. The predictive ability of current kinetic models is signif-
icantly limited by the scarcity of thermocheImical data..
Recently, automatic reaction mechanism generation software packages have been
developed that accomplish the monumental task of enumerating important reactions
involved in combustion (see [10] and references therein). However, the applicability
and reliability of such automated mechanism generators still rely on the accuracy of
the numerical values employed for thermochemical and kinetic data. Moreover, the
increase in computing power will allow these automatically generated mechanisms to
encompass a previously unimaginlec number of different molecules, as long as their
thermochemical properties and the kinetic rate constants related to their formation
and consumption can be accurately estimated. The ability to accurately and coI1-
sistently estimate thermochemical values for any PAH is an essential step towards
building accurate combustion chemistry models that will allow the prediction of soot
and/or fullerene formation using various fuels and various reactor designs.
Unfortunately experimental thernlochemical data is only available for 16 of the
hundreds of Isolated Pentagon Rule (IPR) PAHs with 24 or fewer carbon atoms. No
experimental data is available for any larger PAH species (except for the C60 and C70
fullerenes). Only a very small fraction of other polycyclic aromatic molecules and
radicals have had their thermochemical properties determined. In the last decade
qllualtum chemical methods were made robust enough to provide accurate thermo-
chemical data for polyatomic molecules. As a result, quantum chemical methods
have been used to fill the void for species that are experimentally difficult to syn-
thesize or hard to detect. However, PAHs are in general too large for accurate, but
computationally intensive, quantum calculations such as the Gn or CBS-n methods.
Lower level quantum chemical calculations for PAHs have been performed by various
groups. In the beginning of the '90s SchulInan et al. did SCF calculations with var-
ious basis sets for many PAHs up to circumcoronene (C54H18) to obtain their heats
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of forinition [9, 5, 3]. More recently density functional theory (DFT) calculations
mIostly at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level of theory have eein used for the calculation
of AH' of PAHs [4, 6] and fullerenes [2] as well as S298 and C, of PAHs [8]. How-
ever, malny issues remain to be resolved: no10 general mIethod for the determination of
accurate AH of PAHs fom the total energies obtained froin (lensity functional c(al-
culations has been proposed(, and( coinlputed low vibrational fequencies are thought
to have conIsi(lera)'le uncertainties, affec(ting the calculation of the entropy. More im-
portantly it is not feasible to do even DFT calculations for the myriad of possiblle
PAH isomers. Thus a rapid, self-consistent and accura'te estimation method for their
thermo lemical Irop)erties is needed.
1.1 Thesis Overview by Chapter
1.1.1 Chapter 2: Thermochemical Data for PAHs
An (estimation method can at best only be as good as the values used to derive
it. Thus the determinailtion of a soiund set of thermlochemlical properties of PAHs is
crucial to tle success of the estimation imethod. In Chapter 2 we describe how tle
thermo('lemical data were obtained for a set of 139 PAHs with five-anld six-lmemrlered
rings.
A critical assessment of the scarce experimental odata is presented. Entropies pro-
videdl 1b the B3LYP/6-31G(d) DFT method are shlown to agree with the experimental
dlata. Available AH~,xp tare used to derive and judge the quality of isodesmic anid ho-
inodestoic reaction schemes that enable the calculation of AHY from absolute energies
given )>y lquantunl chemlical calculations. A homodeslnic reaction scheime that uses
)benzene, naphthalenie, a.cenapIhtlhalene, phenanthrene, andll C60 is Shown to preiict
all the availab)le xperimeiltal AHf of PAHs (except for belnzo[k]fluoranthelne) with
a Incain average eviationl of 1.4 kcal mlol- 1. The AHex p for tlhe latter is believed to
)be too low.
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1.1.2 Chapter 3: Bond-Centered Group Additivity Method
Chapter 3 begins with a description of current estimation rmethods for PAHs. Each
of these methods have b)eeIl developIed for a particular type of PAHs, and are based
on very few experimental AHT.
The idea. of a thermlochemical properties estimation method based on bond-centered
group additivity in conjunction with the ln(K) term to describe the resonance energy
is introduced. K is the number of Kekule structures of the PAH. This method is
shownl to extrapolate reasonably to infinite gas-plha.se graphene sheets.
A thorough principal coIponents analysis was performed on the regression model.
Collinearity problems were identified. These probleImls are associate(l to be inherent
to the X-space describe( by PAHs. To the extent that the set of PAHs used for the
dlerivation of the model is represenltative, the partial collinearity shoulld not cause
problems in the prediction of the therinocheliical properties of PAHs not included in
the trainining set. Cross-validation procedures, including the "leave one out" procedure
indicated that. the proposed bond-centered group additivity method (BCGA) has good
predictive capabilities.
1.1.3 Chapter 4: BCGA for Other Aromatic Molecules
PAHs with five- and six-membered rings are not the only p)olycyclic aromatic molecules.
The BCGA method proposed in Chapter 3 is extended in Chapter 4 to encompass
polycyclic aromatic molecules containing furan substructures, triple bonds, and non-
aromatic substitutions.
We propose homodesmlic reactions for the calculation of AHO from the absolute
energies calculated from quantum chemlistry for these classes of nmolecules. Group
values for polycyclic aromatic molecules containing furan substructures and triple
bonds are derived. A method for the estimation of the thermnochemical properties of
substituted aromatics is proposed, allowing the estimation of species such as phenols,
biarenes, and others. This method provides the linking between the BCGA and
Benson's Imethod.
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1.1.4 Chapter 5: BCGA for Radicals
Chapter 5 is dedicated to the description of the estimation of the thermochelical
plro)erties of polycyclic aromatic radicals. a-radicals are treated through the hydro-
gen bolnd increment (HBI) lmethod. New, more specific HBI values are d(erived for
aromlat:ic molecules. These HBI values depend of the environment around the rad(ical
site.
Miolecules in wlich the free electrIon is (lelocalized over a 7r-electron etwork re
called 7r-radicals. We have divided themn into two classes. The first are the PAHs
with antL ((d number of carbons, sulh as indenyl. The second are sub)titllted( aro-
Ilatic r(licals, such as enzyl or I)heIloxy. The dlifficullty with the estilmation of the
tlherno hlemical properties of r-ratlicals is that it is Ilot possible to unequivocally de-
ternline the l)osition of the radical, since it is lelocalized. We lpropose the use of the
resonance structure with the largest Ilumber of KekulR structures fori the calculation
of the t ermochemical properties of the rr-ratlical.
1.1.5 Chapter 6: Resonance Energy
Resonance stabilization is one of the characteristic properties of aromatic molecules.
Being a non-local pr)Iolerty, it is not amenable to being captured( by group additivity
methods. Chapter 6 describes mIethods for easily quantifying resonance energy. The
natural logarithm of the number of Kekul6 structures (Ini(K)) is chosen to account for
resonance energy in the BCGA mrethod. An algorithmn for the counting of the KekulV
struc(tures of aromatic molecules with any sized-rings is pIresented.
1.1.6 Chapter 7: Thermochemistry for Non-Aromatic Molecules
and Radicals
Chapter 7 describes the organization of the therilochemistry database for non-aroimatic
molecules i the Automatic Reaction Mechanisml Generation software (RMG) devel-
opecd by Dr. Jinlg Song. The thermochelistrY database conlsists of the groups froum
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Benson's Group Additivity method, hydrogen bond increment (HBI) values for radi-
c(a.ls, and other corrections for non-nearest neighbor interactions.
Traditionally therlnochemnical (latabases have been organized as unordered lists of
the groups. Such lists lon't capture any of the information regarding the relationship
amongst. the groups. In Chapter 7 we describe how the database wa.s orga.nized( as a.
tree structure. The idea. of organizing chemical information in a tree structure ha.d
already been impllemented by Dr. Sumnathy Ram.an, Dr. ,Jing Song and Catherina.
Wijaya for reaction families. A tree structure is easily maintained aIlnd extended.
Values are not available for all the )possible Benson's atom-centered groups. There
are fewer than 300 hundred group valules involving crbon, oxygen and hydrogen
atoIms, whereas the corresIonding g thermoclhemical data.b)ase tree has more thlan 1000
nodes. We propIose i Chapter 7 assigning "missing" groups values from other similar
groups. This assignment is unique and allows the estimation of the thermlochemical
properties of any molecule.
Some basic concepts and terinology use(l in RMG are also introduced in this
Chapter.
1.1.7 Chapter 8: BCGA in RMG
Chapter 8 ldescribes the implementation of tle bond-centered group additivity method
presented in Chapters 3 to 5 into a computer program. This prograin is ompletely
integrated to RMG, meaning that if an aromatic molecule is input into RMG, its
thermochemical properties can be estinmated using the BCGA method proposed in
this work. ()On the other hand, R.MG ca.n work as a thermlo estimator, independent
fronm its react.ion mechanisi generation capabilities.
1.1.8 Chapter 9: Equilibrium Calculations
The results of some exploratory equilibrium studies are rep)orted in Chapter 9. Iter-
esting insight on the relationship between PAH and fullerenes in combustion system
are gained.
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Chapter 2
Thermochemical Data for
Estimation Method for PAHs with
Five- and Six-Membered Rings
2.1 Introduction
The basis of a estimation irethod are the values used to derive the model. Section 2.2
in this (Chapter presents a critical assessilent of the available experimlental enthalpies
atIl enltrol)ies of formation of PAHs. Unfortunately there are not enough experimental
d(lata for the tdevelopment of a comprehensive and statistically signific(ant Inethlo( for
the e(stimation of the terloc(hemical plroperties of PAHs. Thus Section 2.3 describe
the c(II )uttional methods used to obtaill reliabtle thermnoche(Ilical (lata for a large
set of PAHs.
2.2 Experimental Thermochemical Properties
The quil(lity of an estimation imethod can be assessed only by comll)arisonl of its I)redi('-
tionl with nea(sure(d data. Undoubtedly explerimenltal values are the gold stanlard".
Unlfortunlately, there ar not llitany of theml available andIl in anyt cases it is not (wevn
cl('ar ow reliabt)l an experimllential value is. This section is a (critica.l survey of thel
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experimental entlhalpies and entropies of formation of PAH that can be found ill the
literature. Values for the AH of PAHs have been adopted aimong the experimental
values and uncertainties have b)eeln assigned to them.
2.2.1 Experimental Enthalpy of Formation Values
Gas phase AHf of PAH are usually obtainedl b)y adding the heat of formation of the
solid state, AHf (cr), and the heat of sublimation, AH ,bI. For benzene, which is liquid
at ambient tempnerature, the heat of formation of the liquid, AH(lq), and the heat
of vaporization, AH,,, are used. From the heat released by the combustion of the
solid PAH, the AH(cr) is calculated, taking into account re(duction to the standard
state. Usually complete combustion to CO2 and H20 is verified by visual inspection
(no formcation of soot) or by measlurementIl of the C()2 formed. Some authors base the
results of their comlbustion experiments on the amnollunt of CO2 recovered, to minimize
the errors arising due to incomplete combustion and impurities in the sample [14].
When soot is formed, its ma.ssic energy of omIbution also has to be taken into
account, as donIe by Nagano for the combiustionI of naphthacene, [50].
Enthalpies of sublimation are usually determined either ca.lorimetrically or by
vapor-pressure measurements. Since PAHs have very low volatility, torsion-effusion
and the Knudsen-effusion methods are most frequently used for their vapor-pressure
measurements. When effusion methodls are used, the AtHtbl is calculated from the
Clayperon eqluatioln:
Hob.T71 = T1, dT [ - Vr] (2.1)
Usually the gas phase is consi(lered to be ideal and V,, is assumed to be negligible in
comparison to Vg, in which case Eq. 2.1 becomes:
AH/lI R( d lnT) (2.2)
When the empirical relation
logp =A - BIT (2.3)
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is fitted to the valpor pressure data, the AH,u is given by:
AH,,,bl = 2.303 x R x B (2.4)
where R is the gas constant. Due to the low volatility of PAH, valpor pressure nmeasure-
lents are usually done at higher templleratulres and sholldl( be corrected to 298.15 K.
Kinhhoff's equation is used to aljust the heat of sullllilmationI to the clesired teml-
'peraturll :
iAH4,&(29t8.15K) AH= ,,,j(Tl) / (Cp(c) - C,,,(g)) dT (2.5)
AH 1,,(T) + (Cp,(r)- Cp,(g)) (T,,- 298.15) (2.6)
Since hIeat capacities are not always available, Imany methods have been proposed to
a.(count. for the second term in Eq. 2.6. Some authors acdjusted their experimental
healt of sulilmationl and report the value at 298.15 K. When the original authors
have not )ap)lied'( any temperature c'orrection to their experimentall work, we adjusted
thel literature enthalpies of sublimation to 298.15 K using the e(lltuation I)roposed ty
Chic(kos et al [10]:
'p.('r) (29.15)] (2.7)(C,,,(cr) - C,,(g)) = [0.75(JK-1io1-1) + 05C"' (2 8 15)] .
where 7,M is the middle of te temperature iterval where the vapor pressure mIeasure-
ments werel carried out. The AH,,bl from Wakayam a and Inokuclhi [74] were corrected
using the average templ)eratures cited by Chickos and Acree [8]. The are evalu-tp,(cr)
ated by grout) add((itivity. For the PAHs in this study, the group values recommended
h1r Chlickos et al. [9, 8] are used (Tabtle 2.1). Eq 2.7 has been applied successfully to
tempr'l)'tures up to 500 K [7]. The temperature correction to AH,,bl is of the ord(er of
1 k(cal Ilol1 , except for C60 an1(d C70 . For these large IlOlecules, T,, is very high (above
80() K), an( tlle assumption of constant heat capacity is not adlelquate. However, for
the smaller PAHs, since temperature correction of the AHL',,b is conmparable to the
experim(ntal error, soime authors, esp)ecially from earlier works (.g.Boy( et al. [5]),
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considered the heat of sublimation to be constant with temperature, introducing small
systematic errors to the enthalpies of sublimIat.ion.
The compilation of experimental AH (cr), AH,b and AH7(g) is found in Ta-
bles 2.2 and 2.3. This compilation is not meant to e complete. Rather, this table
offers a list of the values that have beeni most widely cited and should give a goo(l
idtea of the dispersion among the data. Cox & Pilcher in 1970 published a very care-
ful compilation of AH(cr) and of AH. ,,b, of organic ad organometallic compounlds
available at that tinme [15]. When more than one value was available, they made a.
selection of the "best" value based on the experimental quality of the reported work.
Pedley et al. made a. later conlpilation in 1986, following mainly the recomlmendations
made by Cox & Pilcher aid adding some new values [55]. The most recent review
of the thermochemistry of PAHs was (lone by Slayden and Liebman [66]. The values
from Cox & Pilcher and froni Pedley et al. are now widely cited and, in general,
accepted. It is appropriate to mention that both references did not apply temiper.a-
ture corrections to the values they compiled. Thus, in some cases, they reconlmend
enthalpies of formation at 298.15 K based on enthalpies of sublimiation measllre(l at
higher temperature ranges. More recently Chickos and Acree collected most of the
published entlalpies of sublimationl in an exteilsive review of the literature from 1910
to 2001 [8].
For many of the PAHs, only one value of AHf,(cr) or of H,,btI has been reported,
making it difficult to assess the reliability of the experimental value. When more than
one value is available i the literature, it is not uncommon that the values reported
by different authors (liffer by a couple of kcal mol - 1. We do not report here the
uncertainties associated with each individual value because often those uncertainties
Table 2.1: Group values for the estimlatioin of C'r) (298.15K).
'Jp,(cr) ' '
Benson's notation J K- 1 onol1
C-(H) 17.5
CtBF-(CB)2(CBF) or ClWF-(CB)(CBj)2 8.5
CHF-(CRF)3 9.1
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refer to a particular experilmenltal setup. Rather, we assign levels of confidence to
each of the AH that we adopted. Grade 'A' refers to values that are well known and
widely used. Their uncertainty should be less than 0.5 kcal Illol-1. Grade B' was
assigne(l to values for which ilmany indel)endlent exI)eriments have 1been Iperfornied,
giving results which are close to each other. The uncertainties for these AHf should
b( within 2.0 kcal mlol- l . Grade 'C' was given to values that are based on a single
Illeasurnll Ient 01o when the measured values (of the AHf(c) or of the AH,bl) have
a large s)read(. The uncertainties associated with these values might b)e as large as
5.0 kcal Imol- 1. Finally grade D' waits assignIe( to a AH that is suspected to b)e in
error anlld to the AlH of C60 and C70 fullerenes. The experimental AH for these
mnolecules have uncertainties of 10 kcal mIol 1 or more. The uncertainty associated
with each grade are sullllmarized in Table 2.4.
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Table 2.2: Available experimental AH ,(cr), AHul, anld (AHf of PAHs. All values
are reported at 298.15 K. The values in italics were cited in the reference listed under
the last column. The original source are given in superscript. The AHO adopted in
this work are in bold.
Substance AH?,(cr) /H°Lbl AH°.(g) Ref.
(kcal ol- 1 ) (kcal mol - ) (kcal nmol- )
Benzene a 11.72 8.1 b 19.8 A [60]
- - 19.7 [55]
- 8.3 C 20.0 [30]
Naphthalene 
- 15.9 - [31]
18.58 - - [14]
- 17.22 - [47]
- 17.4 - [39]
18.6 d 17.3 e 35.9 [55]
18.6 [55 1 17.4 36.0 A [12]
- 17.6 - [51]
Acenaphthalene 44.70 17.0 f 61.7 [5]
- 17.44 - [47]
44.7[5l 17.44 [47] 62.1 C [55]
- 19.0 - [51]
Phenanthrene 26.59 20.1 [75] - [41]
- 21.8 - [34]
- 22.2 - [31]
27.77 - - [14]
- 21.72 - [47]
- 22.1 - [39]
27. 77[ 14] 21.82 e 49.6 [55]
26.23 21.85 9 48.1 [69]
- 21.9 - [51]
- 22.86 - [52]
- 21.8 - [61]
27.1 h 21 .8 [55] 48.9 [66]
26.39 21.8[61] 48.2 B [50]
- 21.8 - [11]
continued
"Values listed for benzene refer to the liquid phase, and not to the solid crystal.
bFrom unpublished data by D. D. Wagman, W. J. Taylor, J. Pignocco, and F. D. Rossini,
National Bureau of Standards.
cFrom pIersonal communication of W. C. Herndon with J. Chickos.
dAssessecl to be the "best value" by [55].
cBased on values by [47] and [:39].
fVapor pressure measurements were done in a temperature range from 290 to :33K.
gFrom heat, of fusion and heat, of vaporization measurements.
hAverage of values of Coleman [14] and Steele [69]
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Table 2.2: continued
Substance AH ( H AH Ref.f,(cr) A subl  f (g)
(kcal mol -1 ) (kcal ool-1 ) (kcal 1101 1 )
Anthracene 31.46 2;2.3 [75] - [41]
- 22.5 - [34]
- 24.6 - [31]
30.88 - - [14]
- 24.6 - [43]
- 24.9 j
- [43]
- 25.0 - [39]
30.00 - - [46]
301.88 [14] 24.3 kl 55.2 [55]
- 24.5 - [51]
- 24.23 - [52]
- 24.71 - [61]
30.5 m 24.3[55] 54. [66]
30.28 24.71 [61] 55.0 B [49]
PyreLne 
- 24.4 - [34]
- 23.6 - [31]
2744 [761 - - [67]
- 24.09 - [42]
- 24.14 - [42]
29.99 23.95 53.9n C [67]
- 24.1 - [51]
- 25.10 - [52]
Fluoranthene 
- 24.1 - [31]
46.00 24.40 o, k 70.4 [5]
- 23.7 - [47]
45.4 P 23.7 [47] 69.1 B [55]
- 24.2 - [51]
continued
'lCalorinmetric mneasurelent.
-'Mass effusion measurement.
kIBased on values by [4:3] and [39].
'Not corrected to 298.15K.
"i'Average of values of Coleman [14] and Metzger [46]
['his is the value recommended by [55].
"This value was nleasured in a temperature range from 338 to 353 K.
'T'rom E. F. Westrum, .Jr., W,-K. Wong, S.-W. Wong, Presented at the ACS Mecting,
Miami Beach, April, 1967.
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Table 2.2: continued
Substance AHf,(cr) AH°, AH7(g) Ref.
(kcal mol - 1 ) (kcal nol - 1 ) (kcal rnol- 1)
Triphenylene 35.30 26.3 q - [41]
- 28.3 - [31]
- 26.8 - [74]
36.28 - - [26]
- 30.23 - [39]
36.28 [26] 29.25 r 65.5 C [55]
- 28.2 - [51]
35.025 28.45t 63.5 [66]
Chrysene 34.82 28.1 q - [41]
- 29.2 - [31]
29.1 - [74]
31.31 - [39]
34. 7 [41] 29.76 u 64.5 [55]
- 29.2 - [51]
34.73 [551 28.25 v. k 63.0 C [66]
Benz[a]anthracene 40.93 26.1 - [41]
- 28.5 [31]
- 29.8 - [74]
40.83 [41] 25.14 65.97 [29]
- 29.47 - [39]
40.82 [41] 29.2 k, U 70.0 [55]
- 28.4 - [51]
40.82 [55] 28.06 t 68.9 C [66]
Benz[c] henaInthrene 44.3 25.4 q - [41]
- 25.4 [41] - [74]
44.2 [41] 25.4 [74] 69.6 C [55]
continued
qFrom estimated solvation energy and measured heat of solution.
rBased on [31] andl [39].
'Average of values of Westrurn (see footnote p) and Good [26]
tFrom personal communication of S. W. Slayden with J. S. Chickos.
"Based on values by [74] and [39].
"Based on values by [74] and [51].
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Table 2.2: continued
Sub)stance AH,(cr) AH°ulH AHY (g) Ref.
(kcal 1ol11 ) (kcal 1ol- 1) (kal niol- 1)
Naphtthacene 38.1 29.7 q - [41]
- 29.6 - [34]
- 31.0 - [74]
- 34.35 - [39]
38.0 [41] 31.7 u 69.7 [55]
- 31.( - [51]
- 31.39 - [52]
49.45 29.8 [74], k 79.3 C [50]
Corannulene 81.81 - - [36]
81.81 [36] 28.27 110.1 C [11]
Perylcne 
- 32.2 - [34]
43.66 - - [71]
- 34.7 - [25]
43.69 P - - [55]
- 30.3 - [51]
- 32.80 - [52]
43. 69 [55] 32.65 W 76.3 C [11]
Beinzo[k]fluoranthene 41.20 29.68 70.9 D [21]
Coronene - 37.6 - [34]
- 36.8 - [31]
- 33.2 - [74]
- 35.2 - [51]
- 33.70 - [52]
35.01 37.17 [7] 72.2 [48]
36.45 [35] 37.05 x 73.5 C [11]
W13ased on values by [34], [52] and [11].
'1stimated froim [34] and [31].
The most widely cited value for the AHY of benzene (19.8 kcal nol- 1 ) was reported
by Prosen et al. [60]. Herndon et al. [30] suggest a value that is 0.2 kcal o11011
ligher, )ased oIn an unpublished heat of vaporization value. We chose to use the most
wid(ely accepte(d value. In the case of naphthaletne, although Cox & Pileher [15] cite
manly AIHf(cr), ranging from 15.5 to 19.6 kcal nmol- 1 , the value thalt they recommend
(18.6 kal mol -1 ) is widely used without much controversy. Naphthalene has been
classifie(l as a primary reference material for calorimetry anl( (ifferential thermal
analysis with a, recommended AH,vo of 17.35 kcal mol -1 [61].
The value of AHY of phemnanthlrene froml Nagano [50] was coseI over the value
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Table 2.3: Available experimental AH (cr), /AH:,,bl, anld AHf of fullerenes. All values
are reported a;t 298.15 K. The values ill italics were cited in the reference listed under
the last column. The original source are given in superscript. The AH7 adopted in
this work are in b)old.
Substa.nce AH (cr) AH,b, AH(g) Ref.
(kcal rnol- ) (kcal mol - 1) (kcal rnol - 1 )
C 60 - 34.15 a [73]
- 44.36 a [44]
- 39.15 a - [1]
578.94 55.93 b 634.9 [70]
545.0 - - [3]
543.26 - - [37]
544.48 54.66 c 599.1 [20]
556.17 - - [4]
563.95 54.66 618.6 [79]
562.86 - - [38]
556.17 [4] 43.26 599.4 [58]
560.71 d 43.91 e 604.6 D [17]
C 70 - 48.0 f - [1]
- 52.3 9 - [1]
567.6 - - [37]
49.5 9 - [62]
- 53.3 9 - [62]
610.7 - - [4]
610.7 [4] 47.8 h 658.5 D [57]
616.1 50.2 i 666.3 [19]
586.0 47.8 [57] 633.8 [59]
aExtrapolated to 298K by [58].
bValue from [54], extrapolated
C70 .
to 298K by [70]. [54] worked with mixtures of C6fo and
CValue from [44], extrapolated to 298K by [20].
dAverage of values from [79] and [3:8].
'From measurements of [58].
.fExtrapolation to 298K by [57] using 2"1 law.
9Extrapolation to 298K by [19] using 2" 1 law.
'Value proposed based on vapor pressure measurements by many workers, and extrapo-
lation to 298K with 2" d and :1 law.
"Derived from vapor pressure measurements of [1] and [62]. Extrapolated to 298K with
2
' 1
and 3 rd law.
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Table 2.4: Uncertainties in AHY assigned to each grade.
Grade Uncertainty (kcal irol - 1)
A 0.5
B 2.0
C 5.0
D 10.0
sugg(sted by Pedley et al. [55]. While studying the equilibriumn of a system with
phlenlanthrene, hydrogen and 9,10-dihydropheilanthrene, Steele et al. noted that the
entlhalpy of formlation of phelanthtrene failed to preldict the correct equilibrium con-
stant [69]. They then measured the combustion energy of plhenanthrene obtaining
a value about 1.5 kcal iilol- lower than the one sullggested( by Pedley et al. This
new va.le plredicts a more accurate equilibriuin constant for the aforementioned sys-
temI. More recently Nagano also lmeasured AH of solid phenanthrene [50], obtaining
t alue in accordace with the value obtained by Steele et al. [69]. Phenalnthrene
is evaluated as a tertiary reference mlaterial, with a recommended Alllll,bl of 21.82
kcal itmol- 1 [61].
The large spread on the earlier heat of sublimation of anthracen.ll e has been at-
tributed to the difficulty of ensuring a high level of purity of this substance. Never-
the(less, anthracene is evaluated as a primlary reference lmaterial for calorimetry andl
differential thermal analysis, with a recommen(led AHlUb of 24.7 kcal mIlol [61].
For the larger PAH, the data becomes more scarce, and(l the d(ispersions among
theIl are also large. We have as a rule adlopted( the most recently recommended
value. It is worthwhile to mention the debate over the AH of inat)lithacene. Many
authors, comparing the experimeintal etlthalpy of formation of this PAH accepted at
the tini(, with values predicted by)5 seili-empirical [16] and quantuml chemical calcu-
lations 1(65, 30] have noticed tatt tle experimental AHl of nalttacene was about
10 k(:cal nol- 1 too low. Recently Nagano measured again the energy of ombustionl for
this PAH obtaining a valllue about 10 kcal rimol igher than the previously accep'ted
value [50]. Nagano) conjectured that the saI)le for the nineaslrenieiit by Magnuis et
cal. [41] mlight have b)een oxidized blefore the calorimetric mIleasureIents. This findinlg
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shows that theoretical predictions are now very powerful and can aid experimentalists
to determine the quality of a calorimetric measurement.
Experimental values for C60 and C70 fullerenes are very ablnda.lnt due to the
interest that these molecules have generated. However, large dispersions among the
experimental values are found. The presence of impurities, such as solvents and
adsorbed gases, an(l the use of small samples are commonly cited as the main cause
for the discrepancy between the experimental AH (cr) values [18, 59]. Comparison
of results from different groups has led to the conclusion that the history of the
samples affect the ca.lorimetric experiments considerably [18], however no standard
procedllure for the preparation and handling of fillerene samples for thermocheminical
measurement, exists yet. For large molecules such as the fillerenes, the correction
of the enthalpy of sublimation from the temperature at which the vapor pressure
was measured to 298.15 K is significant. AHl, values extrapolated to 298.15 K by
different authors using the same experimental vapor pressure measurements ca.n vary
by as much as 4 kcal mol - .
2.2.2 Experimental Entropy Values
Unfortunately, PAH entropy an(d heat capacity data, are even more rare in the litera-
ture than heats of formation. In principle, gas phase eIntropies can be calculated from
the vibra.tional frequencies (usually of the solid phase) obtained spectroscopically
However, sufficiently reliable vibrational assignments are not available for PAHs, even
for those with abundant spectroscopic data such as naphthalene,, phenanthrene and
anthracene [22]. Gas phase entropy ca n also le obltained by the third-law approach,
adding thle entropy of the crystal, the enltropy of sublimation and the decrease of
entropy due to compression, as given by Eq. 2.8:
S(g) = S(cr) + ASubl + .So r.p (2.8)
= S(cr)+ H b + R ( P) (2.9)
= S(,,T
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The entropy of the crystal is obtained by measurement of C froll 0 K to tle tem-
)eratture of inlterest. Heat capacity measurements are cifficult at temperiatures near
0 K, and often the Debye extrapolation for the Cp is used. In Tabtle 2.5 we lpresent
experimental gas phase entropies that are available in the literature as well as en-
tropics that we calc(ulated froil pul)lished experimental dlata. If eqluations of the form
of Eq. 2.3 are used( to relate the dependence of the vapor pressure to the temperature,
thenul Eq. 2.9 is simplified to:
S(g) = S(cr) + 2.303 x R x A (2.10)
The ar'allleters 'A' available in the literature were used in conjunlctionI with exI)er-
imental S(cr) to c(alculate S(g). The entropy of the crystal was taken at, the average
temperttllre (T,,) at which the parameter 'A' was obtained, and thus the S(g) ob-
tainlle( is at T,,,. It was corrected back to 298.15 K by using gas phase heat capacities
ol)tainel firoml quantum chemical calculations (B3LYP/6-31G(d)). These Co are Cx-
)e('ted( to )e lluch Illore accurate than the entrop)ies, be)(ause (entropies are (luite
sensitive: to unl(certainties i low fi'req(uency odes. Gas-imperfection corrections hacve
)ee(( asslunled negligible for the vapor-solid equilibriunl since the vatIor pressure is
low. Entropies calculated in this manner are shown in italics. Somen of the entropies
ol)taineld fi'oil vib)rational assignmenlts are also listed i Table 2.5. We note that there,
is a ver' wilde spread i the entropy values for some of thel PAHs. This spread is due(
to (lifferenc(:es in thel values of vatpor pressure over solid PAH re)orted b)y different aul-
thors, leading to large liffere nlces in the 'A' paramteter. The last c(olunin in Table 2.5
was cal('ulated foml density funlll(tional theory (SCee Section 2.3).
2.3 Computational Methods
137 PAI-Is conltaininlg both five- and six-meInbere( rillgs and the(' C60 ld C70 f1llerenes
were conIsidered( for te pIresenit study. Tis set of molecules was chosen ensuring
that a blroad ralge of structural characteristics i PAHs was represented. 43 of
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Table 2.5: Experimental and computed (B3LYP/6-31G(d)) entropies of PAH at
298.15 K. The Scr) were d(etermined( by calorimetric measurements. The S) in
italics were calculated in this work froIn the vapor pressure measurements reporte(l
in the reference listed.
Substance s° sg) Ref. LYP(g)
(cal K-1 mol - 1) (cal K-1 mol- 1) (cal K- 1 mol- 1)
Benzene a 41.9 - [33] 64.5±0.2
41.411 64.457 [53]
Naphthalene 39.9 - [33] 80.1 0.8
38.89 - [68]
40.01 - [45]
- 80.22 b [71]
79.67 [6]
- 80.10 [12]
Phenanthrene 50.6 - [32] 95.2±1.7
51.40 - [23]
- 93.52 C [40]
- 97.2 [34]
- 111.6 [31]
Anthracene 49.6 - [32] 93.6±1.7
49.51 - [27]
- 93.95 [40]
- 89.9 [34]
-88.1 [31]
Pyrene 53.75 - [77] 96.0±1.7
- 94.03 b [42]
- 96.3 b [67]
-100.9 [34]
96.2 [31]
96.4 [42]
Fluoranthene 55.11 - [77] 99.1±1.8
100.5 [31]
- s '88.6 [5]
continulecd
"Values for benzene refer to the liquid,
"From vibrational mssignment.
'From vapor pressure mreasurerments.
not to the solidl crystal
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Tabler 2.5: continued
Sutbstance S(,r) S(g) Ref. SB3LYP,(g)
(cal K- ltol - 1) (cal K- 1 ilol - 1) (cal K 1 niol- 1)
Triphp yleunc 60.87 - [77] 108.5±3.7
107.9 [31]
97.1 [74]
Naphthaceneil 51.48 - [78] 107.0±2.8
91.0 [34]
95.0 [74]
Perylene - 117.9 [25] 112.0±6.0
63.23 
- [78]
- 117.5 [34]
115.7 [31]
- 116.0 [25]
Coronn e 67.13 - [78] 112.6±2.8
115.X [31]
109.0 [74]
C60 102.1 - [17] 128.8±3.2
-162.0 [44]
- T127.6 [1]
-133.8 [57]
C 7 0 108.2 - [17] 147.8±3.9
- 144.6 [1]
1- 71.4 [62]
143.8 [57]
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the PAHs contain only six-inembered rings, and( the largest PAH studied contains
11 rings. All the PAHs considered in this studly follow the Isolated Pentagon Rule
(IPR.), that is, none have fused five-meninbered rings. Figure 2-1 shows some typical
PAHs included in this work. Quantum chemical calculations were carried out using
the Gaussian 98 suite of programs [24]. The geometries were fully optimized at the
B3LYP level using 6-31G(d) basis set and the stationary points were characterize(l
by comprluting the second( derivatives, namely the force constant matrix, at the same
level. B3LYP/6-31G(d) provides accurate geometries and it has been shown that
larger basis sets (lo not improve the geometries [2]. For C60 and C70 fllerelnes, the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) geometries from Cioslowski [13] a.nd the frequencies calculated at
this same level )by Schettino et al. were used [64, 63]. A frequency scaling factor
of 0.9613 has been elmployed for the calcula.tioil of the vibrational partition fuinc-
tion, the zero point energy, entropy and heat capac(ities. The scaling factor used for
the frequencies of C60 and C70 filllerenes was 0.98, as reconrdlen(led by Schettino et
al. [64, 63]. Uncertainties were assigned to the calculated entropies by assuming an
uncertainty of ±20 cin- in all the c'omlputed frequencies an.d making the worst. case
assumption that all the frequencies are either too high or too low. This assumption
is a very conservative estinmation of the error in the quantum calculations.
Atomization, isodesinic and homIodesinic reactions were tested for the calculation
of the AHf from the absolute, energy. It is known in the literature that the use of such
reaction schemles helps in the cancellation of systematic errors that arise in quantum
chemical calculations due to the inicomplete capture of t.he electron correlation en-
ergy [56, 28]. SinIce the set. of species that caan be included in the isodemic/homodesic
reactions may vary, these reactions do not lead to unique values for the enthalpy of
formation. Given that. the aiIm of this work is to provide a. cornszstent method for the
estimation of thermochemnical pro)perties of PAHs, it is important to establish one
standard reaction scheme, through whi('h the AHO of all the PAH should be ca.lcu-
lated. We evaluate the q(uality of a. reaction schemie by comparing its prediction of
the AHR of a. PAH with known experimental data,.
In atoimization reactions, the absolllte energy of the PAH is compared to the
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(1)
(5)
(8)
(12)
(15)
(18)
2) ()
(6)
(9) (10)
(13)
(16)
(19)
(4)
(7)
(11)
(14)
(17)
(20)
Figure 2-1: Some typical PAHs included in this work.
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absolute energy of carbon and hydrogen atons, which have known AH'. We included
bond additivity corrections and spin-orbit c(orrections [56]. It is expected that if
species tha.t are more similar to the molecule whose AH' needs to be calculated were
employe d ill the reaction sheie,, a b)etter cancellation of errors would occur. Thle
reason is that. the amount of electron correlation energy that is recovered in a. quantum
calculation should be similar for molecules with similar bonding characteristics.
Isodesinic reactions conserve the number of types of bonds, anI(l should thus be an
improvement on a simple atomization reaction. In using isodesmIic reactions, we trea.t
the PAH as a non-delocalized molecule. Ethane accounts for the C-C single bonds,
ethylene for the double bonds and methane for the C-H bonds. Further enhancement.
in the calculation of AHO should be provided by holodesminic reactions, which in
addition to the types of bonds, also conserve the hybridization of the atoms in the
bond (in PAHs all the carbons are sp2). The first set of hornodesmic reactions studl-
ied (Hoinodesmicl) uses 1,3-butadiene to account for tile single bonds and ethylene
for the double b)ondIs. The second set of homiodesmic reactions (Holnodesmic2) tries
to capture the effect of electron dlelocalization and( involves only aromatic molecules,
using benzene to account for the carbon atomis that are bonded to a hydrogen, nalph-
thalene to account for te ca.rI)ons that belong to two or three aromatic rings, an(ld
acena)hthalene to account for the carbons that belong to five-miembered rings. The
third set of honomodesnic reactions tested (Homodesmic3) employs phenanthrene and
corannulene in addition to thle molecules used in HomIodesmlic2. Phenanthrene ac-
counts for rings that make up the bay region of a, PAH, while cora.nnulene accounts for
the structure where, a five-Imembered ring is completely surroun(led by six-membered
rings. Finally, the fourth honlodesmli c reaction scheme tested employs the same refer-
ence molecules as the Homodesimic3 scheme, but uses 1/12C 60 instead of corannulene
to account. for five-memblered rings completely surrounded by six-membered rings.
Figure 2-2 exemplifies the isodesnmic a.nd homodesnic reactions used.
The comparison between the AH~ calculated from total energies by the various re-
action schemIes ad the available exp)eriIlential atal is shownl in Table 2.6, along with
tihe mean average d(eviation (MAD) and root, mean square error (R.nMS) for each reac-
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Atonization reaction
24C(,) + 6H2(9 )
Isod(esIic reaction
i ( + 36CH 4 - 12C2H 4 + 18C2H 6
Hoilodesinicl reaction
X + 24C2H4 - 18C4H6
Honiodesinic2 reaction
Hoinodesinic3 reaction
Homlodeslnic4 eactionl
5 31+C '-- 0 9+C
3 2+  -00+ +  12
Figure 2-2: Example of each of the retaction schemes tested for the calculation of the
AHY from the al)sollte energy.
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tion schenie. The MAD and RMS do not include the errors of benzo[k]fluoranthene.
The atomization reaction scheine provided clthalpies of formation that are remark-
ably close to thle experimenItal values, exc ept for the C60 and C 70 fullereiles. We
believe that this performnance is fortuitous, since previous studies with other delocal-
ized systems showed that atomization reactions do not perfori reliably [72]. AInong
the other reaction schemes, the performance generally improved as the similarity be-
tween the molecules involved i the reaction scheme and the PAH with ulnknown
AHO increased. As expected, the AH7 calculated through the homodesmic reaction
scheme involving only aromatic molecules (Homodesinic2) provided a. more extensive
error cancellation comnla.red to the isodesilic and the Homodesmicl reaction scheme.
However, Hornodesmiic2 was not able to capture the stabilization provided by bay
areas. It systematically overpredicts the AH. for tle benzenoid ring PAHs that con-
tain bay area(s). Moreover, this schenme overpredicts the AH 0 of corannulene by
10 kcal mol-.
Homodeslic3 and Hornodesmic4 reaction schemes both correct for the systematic
overprediction of the AHO of PAHs with bay areas by including phenanthrene as
a reference molecule. They differ in their handling of structures in which a five-
membered ring is completely surroundlel by six-ncembered rings. Te AH for both
C6 0 and C 70 predicted by Homodesmii 3 are alnmost 100 kcal nol - 1 too low, indicating
that the use of corannulene as a reference structure is not adequate. The use of
C60 rather than corannulene as a reference structure in Homodesmic4 leads to a.
AH of C70 that agrees very well with the experimental value. However, the AH~
of corannulene is overpredicted y 7 kcal tiol' 1. We note that there is only one
experimental value for the AHO of corannulene and all the tested reaction schemes
(with the exception of the isodesmlic scheme) consistently lead to a, AH that is
higher than. this experimental value (by 7 to 10 kcal inol-l). Unfortunately there
a.re no other AHf.eXp for PAHs similar to corannulene for us to make a. definitive
judgement of whether thile AHex p for the latter is in error or not. On the other hand,
there are a couple of consistent experimental measurements of the AHf of C60. We,
chose to use the HoInodesimic4 reaction scheme to consistently calculate AH? of all
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Table 2.6: Comparison of thle AHO predicted by each of tle reaction schenies to the ex-
perilmenltal AH for the 16 PAH for which these values are available. In (kcal mool-l).
--FOailll1 A\Hf,exp / .rxn scheme -AHf,exp
Aa Ib H1I H2d H3 e H4f
Benzene C6H6 19.8 1.1 -4.3 -2.0 09 0(9 (
Nap)ht-lletle C1oH8 36.0 -0.3 -7.6 -2.9 09 09 09
Ph1Cna-threne( C1 4H10 48.1 2.3 -7.9 -0.8 3.0 0g ( 9
Anthracene( C14Hlo 55.2 -0.3 -10.1 -3.0 0.8 0.8 (.8
yrene C1 6Ho10 53.9 -0.4 -10.6 -1.9 2.1 2.1 2.1
Triph(inylene C18H12 65.5 1.7 -11.1 -1.7 3.0 -0.1 -0.1
Benzo[c] henanthrene C1 8H12 69.6 2.9 -9.9 0.5 4.3 -1.7 -1.7
Benzaa[i] nthracene C1 8H12 69.6 -0.7 -14.2 -4.7 0.0 -3.0 -3.0
Chry'selne C 18H12 63.0 3.4 -9.5 0.0 4.7 -1.2 -1.2
Napthtihacene C18 H12 79.3 -3.1 -15.9 -6.5 -1.8 -1.8 -1.8
Per(yl(,I(ne C2 0H12 76.4 -0.5 -13.1 -2.0 2.9 -0.1 -0.1
Coronl(ell(e C 2 4 H 1 2 73.6 -3.4 -18.2 -4.0 1.4 1.4 1.4
A(enaplithallen1( C1 2H8 61.7 2.1 -6.0 0.3 09 0(9 9
Fluor allthene C1 6H1 0 69.8 -0.6 -12.2 -3.6 -2.9 -2.9 -2.9
CoralniullleII C2 0H10 110.2 9.5 -2.8 9.0 10.2 09 7.3
Benzo [k]fliuoranthene C2 0H1 2 (71.0) (12.0) (-1.5) (9.6) (11.1) (11.1) (11.1)
C60 C60 604.6 40.2 31.5 68.2 40.3 -87.8 09
C70 C70 658.5 31.3 21.3 64.0 37.5 -90.5 -2.7
Errors excluling the C60 and C70 fillerenes
MAD"' 2.1 10.2 2.8 2.4 0.9 1.4
RMSh 3.1 11.0 3.7 3.6 1.2 1.2
Err'ors inc(luding the C60 and C70 fullerenes
MAD h' 6.1 12.1 10.2 6.8 11.3 1.4
RMSh 12.7 13.8 22.9 13.7 30.6 2.2
aAtollization rea-uction
'jIso(hesnlic reaction
':Honl.odesilicl reaction
'
tHoiodesImi(2 reaction
'Honijodesmni(c3 reaction
fHomodesmi( 4 rec:tion
TlThis PAH is a reference molecule for this homodesinic sc:heme
"tDoes not incl de errors for benzo[k]fluoranthene
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the PAHs included in this study.
The reported experimental AH7 of benzo[k]fluoranthiene is 71.0 kcal mol -1 [21].
However, all the reaction schemes (again, with the exce)ptioIl of the isodesnmic schemle)
consistently predict its AH to be about 10 kcal mol-1 higher. Furthermore, examina-
tion of the experimental entlallpies of formation of the other PAHs made us skeptical
of the AH,exp of benzo[k]fluoranthene. For instance, it is only 1.8 kcal mol - 1 higher
than the AHf of fluoranthene, which has one less benzene ring. By comparison,
fluoranthene's AHf is in turn 7 kcal mnol-1 higher than the AHf of acenaphthalene,
which has one benzene ring less than fluoranthene. This led us to suspect that the
experimental AHf of benzo[k]fluoranthene is too low and to label it with a 'D' (see
Table 2.2).
The choice of the appropriate reaction scheme is crucial, since the AHr calculated
using different reference species call disagree considerably. Since high-level quantumI
chemical calculations for systems containing more than 10 helavy atoms are still very
coiputationally expensive, we must rely on the very scarce experinmental data to
determine the quality of tle homodesmic reaction schemes. By comparisons with the
available experimenta.l AHO for PAHs and fullerenes, we determined that, given the
currently available experimental data, Homnodesinic4 is the most accurate reaction
scheme.
The biggest discrepaincies between the experimental AHO and te heats of forma-
tion calculated through the Hoimodesmic4 reaction scheme are for corannulene and
for benzo[k]fluoranthene. The AHfexp are considerably lower than the AHhomo
Koba.yashi et al. mneasured( the experimental AHf of corannulene [36]. They also
measured thie AHr (cr) of C6 0 and of C70 [37], and both values a,re also lower (by
-10 kcal mnol-land 40 kca.l mnol-'respectively) than currently accepted values. As
discussed previously, we have reasons to suspect the value of the AHreXp of benzo[k]fluoranthene,
which was measured by Diogo et al. [21]. Their group also measured the AH (cr) of
C60 [20] and of C70 [19]. Their value for the AH0,(c~) of C60 is 10 kcal mol-'t.lan the
currently accepter value, whereas their AHM,(cr) for C70 is close to the currently ac-
cepted value. Although these comIparisons are in Ino way a proof that the AH~feXp for
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corannuIlen( andll for })enzo[k]fiuoranlthene are wrong, they stlrengthen the case for re-
measuring these experimental values, an(l give us confidence to use our Homodesnic4
reac('tiO:n s(:heme to obtain the AHf of other PAHs.
FrorI now on we will refer to the Homodesmic4 reaction scheme as siimply the
Homodesmicu reactionl scheme, and AHkYhomo l'refers to the enthlalpy of formation cal-
cllated through this homodesmic reaction scheme from absolute energies obItaine( at
the B3L]YP/6-31G(d) level of theory.
2.4 Results and Discussion
An extenlsive assessment of the availablle experimental data was perforl'ed. Unfortu-
nately there a're very few experimental d(ata for polycyclic aromatic molecules. Heats
of forimalttion in the gas phase are calculated fromn the heats of formation of the crystal
(AH (cr)) mIleasure(l through combustion experiments and from heats of sublimattion
(AH,,b,') calculated fromII vapor )pressulre mIeasuremencIts. For many of the PAHs only
onle experimen tal value for AHf (cr) and/or AH ,,, is available. When illore than one
AH,(cri or A H.bI are available, it is not lncoInmmon for them to liffer froom each
oth1(r b)y a couple of kcal mol 1.
We d(evelol)ed a homodesmic reaction scheme that closely emulates the exp)eri-
melIntal AHy of the PAHs. The estimation method for the enthalpy of formation that
we( I)ropose c(ain at. blest be as good as the AHhhomlo given by the holodesmic reaction
schleille.
"Experimlental" values for the entropies were calculated f'ol the third law method
b)ased on experimlenital heat caplacity an(t vapor pressure data. As a colmparison with
the exp('liienta1l values, the entropies calculated fi'olm the B3LYP/6-31G((I) are listed
in te las ]t column of Table 2.5. Except for nap)hthacene, the entrop)y calculated
from (llamltumIII chemistry is withini the ucertainty of te experimental entropy. We
concIlud,' that the S298 calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level are at least as reliable
as the available experimenltal values.
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Chapter 3
Bond-Centered Group Additivity
Estimation Method
3.1 Existing Estimation Methods
Before we ldescrib)e the roposed( Bond-Centered Group Additivity method, we will
provide anll overview to the currently existing estimation methods for polycyclic aro-
Imatic molecules. This overview will give the reader a. background of the field and ani
idea. of the shortcomings of each of the existing methods.
The most widely used estimation method for the theriochemical I)rop)erties of
PAHs is the olie e roposed )y Stein et al. [18, 17], who extendI(ed Benson's group
atlditivity method( [2, 3, 4]. In this mlethod, the [CB-(H)] group (tefinled previously b)y
B(nsol was ret ained and three new groups were introduced to (tescribe carbons tha.t
belong to two or three aromatic rings: [CUF'-(CzI)2(CH,')], [CIt,,-(CB)(CtBF) 2], and
[CBI,'-(Cm')3]. These groups are illustrated in Figure 3-1(a), where tanl abbreviated
notation is used, in which the groups are Itamled A, B, C, and D respectively. The
AHf, S98, alnd Cp? values for the A group had been derived froml the corresponding
ex)perillnntal values of benzene. The AHY values for groups B and C were derived
fromil ex)erimenIltal values of other benzenoid PAHs available a.t that tinil. The S29 8
and Cp contribulltions of group)s B and C were assumed to b)e equivalent. Values for
the (eltiro)y of these groups were derived froml eltropies calculated using the third-
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law metlhod froin experimental values of naphthalene, phlenanthrene, alnthracene and
pyrene. The heat capac(ities for these groups were otained from the experimental
heat capacities of naphthalene. The AHO for the D group was derived from the
AH ,subl of pyrenle (see further discussion at the end of Section 3.3). S9 8 values for
group D were derived from graphite, a lthough the inter-layer interactions which are
so iportant in graphite are absent in gas-phase PAHs.
NMoiseeva nd Dorofeeva [12] notedl that entroply values estimated using the group
values from Stein et al. and values calculated from vibrationa.l assignment differed
by 2.6 cal K-1 mol -1 on average for PAHs with more than two D groups. Based
onil this finding, they proposed dividing the D group from the estimation method of
Stein et al. into D1 and D2 groups. The D1 and D2 groups are defined by Moiseeva
et al. as carbon atols common to three aromatic rings. The D1 group is attached
to two or three B or C groups, whereas the D2 group is attached to at most one
B or C group (see Figure 3-1(b)). Moiseeva, et al. do not mention the D groups
fronm Stein et al. that belong to only two rings. In Figure 3-1(b) these ambiguous
and undefined groups are d(enote(l simply as D. The group contributions to AH" were
derived based oil the experiIIleIlntal enlthailpies of formlation available in the compilation
by Pedley et al. [13], except for naphthacene, triphenylene and benzo[c]phenanthrene.
because the discrepancies between the experimental values and the AHO predicted
by the additivity scheIne were much larger than the experimental uncertainties. The
S298 and C contributions for each of the new groups were obtained from statistical
mechanics, using the vibra.tional frequencies calculated from a simnlple approximat.e
force field.
Herndon et, al. proposed a bond-additivity rmethod to estinmate the heat of formra-
tion of benzenoid PAHs [8], where the paramIeters are the mlmber of C-H and C-C
bonds and the number of bay regions with 3 (S3) or 4 rings (S4). They showed this
Inethod to be equivalent to the group additivity Imethod proposed by Stein et al. if
the D group is differentiated when it belongs to three (Dit) or to two rings (Dper).
Recognizing that non-planarit.y effects increase with the number of rings in the same
bay region, they also introduced the groups S5 and S6, for bay regions with 5 and 6
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rings, respectively (see Figure 3-1(c) for an example of tle S5 group). Herndon et al.
iIltroducedi two additional parameters: T which accounts for p)airs of S3 structures
that share a common central ing, and the natural logarithm of the Kekule structure
count iln(K) to quantify the resonance energy. HeIrdon et al.'s estiimation mnethlod
was )palrameterizel against AH of 153 bl)enzenoid PAHs calculated froim molecular
Imtechanics. The proposed( method imnatches the AH calcullated( friom molecular mnIe-
(Icahmics very well, andI te In(K) terim greatly inll)roves its accuracy. ()f course, the
accuract(y of the Imolecular mec(hanics calculationl on which1 tese p)arameters are based
is not k:nown; it was probably paratmeterized to (atat fromml a fw small PAHs.
All -the methods mIentione(l so far apply only to benIzenoid PAHs. However, Ilost
of the PIAHs, inc(luding those involved in thle formation of fullerenes, have both five-
and six--melmbered rings. When five-mlembered rings are taken into account, the coIm-
p)lexity of the problem increases considerably. Since five-mIembered rngs introduce
strain and curvature to the molecule, tle groups inl five-menbered rings have to b)e
treated differenttly than those in six-memblered rings.
Stein: et al. tackled this problemI by considering each l ing as a group [16, 17].
They pIroposed(l ing-group values for the benzene ring and for the cyclopentadilene
rilng in structlres such as indene andl( acenaphthalene. They acknowledged that this
nmethod is not very accurate, but said that tle estimla.tionsshould be suital)le for rough
eqluilibrium I alculations, and suggested that this method could serve as a foundation
oni which to })llild more accurate estimlation methods as more andI more (ata be(come
available.
The ring-additivity mlethod proposed by Steinl et al. has Ilot leen pursued further.
Ilstea(t , researchers have turlne(l to dleveloping specialized groupIs for carbon atomls
that l)elong to five-membered rings. Moiseeval andl Dorofeeva [11] extended their
grou) additivity method for benzenoid PAHs [12] by introducing three new group)s
for the clarbons i five-memIbered rings of unsaturated PAHs, as shlowmn i Figure 3-
2(a). The E group is a [CB-(H)] group) on a five-memblll ered ring. Analogously, te .J
group i similar to the six-mnembllere(l riIng C group and K is simlilar to tile D group
as defined by Stein et al. The (contribution of the E group to AH' was derivedl fromnl
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(c) Bond additivity method for benzenoid PAHs from
Herndon et al. [8]
Figure 3-1: Existing additivity methods for benzenoid PAHs.
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the experimental values of acenaphthalene, b)y considering that the five-memlbered
ring is joined to the naphthalene by two B and one D1 groups, as showIl in Figure 3-
2(a). The contribtioo n of tile . group to AHY wa's assumed to b)e the same as the C
groull, and( the value of te enllthalpy of foIrmation of the K group was obtained from
flluorant;hene. The contrilbutions from these groups to S298 and Cil were obtained from
molecules with the acenaphlthalene and fluorantlene fragments whose thermodynlamic
properties were calculatedl by statistical mechanics. Since the . and K group values
werel derived solel based on fluoranthene fragments, whic(h are all planar, they catnnot
de(scribe, structures where tle five-membered ring is sulrollunded by three or more
consecutive benlzenle ings, as shown in Figure 3-2(a).
Pope and Howard [14] noting that the method from Moiseeva and Dorofeeva [11]
does not capture the curvature introdlluced by five-membered( rings, included one more
terml, which they called KC, that should account for all the curvature. They systemat-
ically listed( the groups that can be formed with the C13 atom in a six-membered ring,
C1 atolll in a five-membered ring, CF atoml that belongs only to six-meml)ered rings,
CjI atom tlhat belongs to one' six-membered ad one five-mellmbered ring andll Ctl
atom that belongs to two six-memlbered and one five-membered ring. Due to thel lack
of experimemntal values of tle thermochemical propI)erties of the PAHs, they lumped
all the )ossible groups ilnto eight groups (see Figure 3-2(b)): A, B, C and D as defined
by Stein et al. [18], E as defined by Moiseeva and Dorofeeva [11], .J as all the cart)on
atoms that )belong to one five-memlbered ring anId one six-membered ing, K as all
the carl)on atolns thliat belong to two six-membered ri gs an( one five-membered ring
and that, are bonded to two J groups (this group should not introduce curvature in
the PAH[), atid KC as all the other carbon atoms at the junc(tion of two six-membere(l
rings an(t one five-Inembered ring. Notice the difference in tle dlefinition of the .J and
the K groups between Moiseeva alnd Dorofeeva [11] and Pope and Howard [14]. The
groupl vlues for )enzenoid PAHs (groups A, B, C and D) were taken from Stein et
al. [18, 17]. The values for the groups E, .1 and( K that Moiseeva derived [11] are
used, despite te different definition of the .J alnd K groups. The (contributioni of the
K( value to the AHO was derived froll the experimental value of C60, atnd the .s298
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and Cp groups values for KC were derived from statistical mechanics calculations of
C60. Pope and Howard acknowledge that their method still suffers limitations when
capturing H-H repulsion or any curvature effects differenlt than the one present in C60
fullerenes.
Armitage and Bird derived the value for the [CBF'-(CBp)3] group that belongs to
one five-rmembered ring in a different way [1]. They named the group that connect s the
naphthalene fragment to the benzene fragment in fluoranthene as F (see Figure 3-
2(c)). Instead of consideriIng its contribution to the AH to be elquivalent to a. C
group, as done by Moiseeva [11] with their .1J group, they assumed the contribution
of this group to the AHf to be equivalent to the contribution of the C[3-CB group in
biphenyl. This assumption is based on the fact that the F-F bond length is close to
the bond length of a single bond. The group E, defined as a group that belongs to
two six-memnbered ad one five-meinbered rings, was derived from the experimental
AHJf of fluoranthene. The resulting method gives good estimates for the AH of
corannulene and C70 fullerene.
Each of the methods described in this section aimed to solve one specific weak-
ness of the original method proposed by Stein et al. [18], such as strain caused by
non-planarity arising from steric interactions [8] and strain caused by planar five-
membered ring systems [11]. The development of these methods highlighted the
difficulties in establishing a comprehensive estimation method for the thermochem-
ical properties of PAHs. First of all, it is evident from the previous works that the
thermiochem istry of PAH is heavily (lependent on its topology. However, the existing
definitions of groups in PAHs with five- and six-membered rings are confusing. Since
ea.ch of the previous methods dealt only with specific topological characteristics of
these PAHs, it is somnetinies not clear how wide the definition of a group really is.
Another serious difficulty is the insufficient numlber of experinmental values of the ther-
mochenmical properties of PAHs. This scarcity hinders the identification of structures
that affect the AH, S98 and CO of PAHs. Even when these structures are identified,
it is difficult to assess the quality of the estimation method, because there are no
values to compare the predictions with. Finally, it has been shown that resonance
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(c) Groups defined by Armnitage and Bird [1]
Figure 3-2: Existing additivity methods for PAHs c(ontaininllg both five- and six-
Illmeml)ered rings.
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energy plays an important role in determining the AHO of PAHs. The inclusion of a
ternm to capture resonance energy improved the performance of the method proposed
b)y Herndon et al. considerably [8]. From these considerations it is concllluded that
an estimation method for PAHs with five- and six-membered rings can be developed
based on the topology of these molecules. The definition of groups ill this method
should be unambiguous and comprehensive. The method should be based on sound
values of the thermochemical properties, and finally, it should be able to capture the
effects of resonance energy ill PAHs with both five- and six-membered rings.
3.2 Bond-Centered Estimation Method
Benlson justified the use of additivity laws to estimate properties of molecules due
to the empirical finding that forces between atoms are very "short range" [2]. In
these additivity estimation methods, a molecule is divided into parts, ad each part
is assigned a )ortion of the molecular property. The estimation of the property for a
new molecule simply requires the addition of the properties of each of its constituent
parts, assuling that these have been previously defiled. Benson and Buss [3] estab-
lished a hierarchical system for such additivity laws, in which the zeroth"-order law
would be the additivity of atom properties. This simplest additivity law estimates
the molecular weight precisely, but presents obvious limitations for the estimation of
the thermochemical properties of the molecule. Augmernting each pa.rt into which the
molecule is divided allows tlhe additivity schemle to better capture the short range
interactioins that occur in the molecule. Thus the first- and second-order approxima-
tion are respectively the additivity of bond and of group properties, where a group is
defined as a "polyvalent atom in a molecule together with all of its ligands". We will
call this group an atom-centered group. The atom-centered group nmethod performs
very well for aliphatic molecules, especially those that. are not heavily substituted.
S298 and C0 estimated by this atom-centered group additivity method are on typi-
cally within ±0.3 cal K-1 mol- 1 of the measured values, whereas the estimated AH
are typically within ±1 kcal mnol- . However, this atomn-ceIltered group additivity
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scheme is not enough to capture all the pIeculiarities of a PAH molecule. The concel)t
of group additivity is based on the assumnption thatt non-nearest neighbors ilterac'-
tions d(1 not affect significantly the thermochemistry of te molecule. However PAHs
are chllaracterized(l ) their delocalized resonance andIl aromaticity. Moreover, although
Benson illtrodu(lced ring-corrections, they are not able to Il'operly account for tle
strain cause by the presence of five-membered rings in PAHs. As discussed in Sec-
tion 3.1., previous researchers have tried to capture the effect of five-melmbered rings
h) x introducing new atom-centered group)s but still hladl difficulties capturing all the
Iuances of tlese effects.
3.2.1 Definition of Bond-Centered Groups
We Ilt'opose a diffierent appiroaclh. Instead of introducing more atom-centered groups,
we go Iack and consi(ler the hierarchical systen l'oposedl by Benson and Buss [3],
which starts by dividing a molecule first into atoms, theI bonds and finally into
atomn-centered groups. If we want to capture properties that are niot as local as il
aliphatic molecules, the natural extension of Benson atnd Buss' hierarchical system is
to dividle the molecullle into bond-centered groupt)s. We dlefine a b)ond(-centered group) as
a )(I1(d connlllecting two of Benson's atoml-cetered( groups. For simplicity, we renlamele
B(enson"s groups: 'A' is (lefilned( as the C1,-(H) atom-centered grou) of Benson [2]
and 'B' is the CI31-(CB) 2(CiFp) atom-centered group. C' is defined either as a C l,,-
(Cl)(CHJ')2 or CtlF'-(CBF)3 atoml-centered group with a furllther restrictiOI that it
,)elonlgs t only two rings, i.e., it is o the periphery of the PAH. D' is dlefinle( as
a CHiI-(CB')3 at(om-c'(eltered grOIup ill which the ce('lter CF atol belongs to three
rillgs. ()ur (defillitioni of te C' and D' groups is slightly different fiom Benson's
definition (compare Figures 3-1(a) and 3-3). The definition of these atomn-cetered
groups is irresp)ective of the size of the rinlgs to which thelse atomls belong. A depiction
of these groups for an arbitrary PAH is shown i Figure 3-3. Possible b)ond-centered
groups )etween these types of atomil-centeredl groups are: AA, AB, AC, BB, BC, BD,
CC, CD and DD.
Although thle bond-celntered groups span a larger structure thaln the atom-cenltered
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Figure 3-3: Atom-centered groups used for the definition of the 1bond-centered groups.
These atom-centered groups follow basically the definition established by Benson [2],
with a small difference in the definition of the 'C' and D' groups. 'A' corresponds to
the [C-(H)] group, 'B' corresponds to the [C~Fh-(CJ3)2(CB1v)] group, 'C' corresponds
to a group that is in al bay region. It caln be either a [ClJ3-(CB)(CBF)2] group or a
[CBI'-(CBI')3] group) and D' corresponds to the [CI3,'-(CtF)3] group that is internal
to the PAH.
groups, they still (lo not completely capture non-neighbor effects, such as the elec-
tron delocalization characteristic of aromatic molecules. Carter in 1949 had already
recognized that the resonance energy is a function of the logarithm of the number of
Kekul6 structures in aromatic molecules [5]. We developed an algorithm to count the
number of Kekule structures of PAHs containing both five- and six-imembered rings.
This algorithm will be described in detail in a subsequent plublicationl.
One notes that five-membered rings introduce strain to the system and that
five-memnbered rings completely surrounded by six-membnhered rings introduce non-
planarity to tlhe PAH. From these observations one could be inclined to propose a
method in which te bond-groups would not be dcifferentiated according to the size
of the rings. Instead, in such a methodl, five-mnembered ring corrections should be
included. In the case of IPR PAHs, two ring corrections could be included: one for
five-membered rings that are not completely surrounded by six-membered rings and
another for five-membered rings that are completely surrounded by six-membered
rings. Such a method would have 11 parameters: ln(K), AAx, ABx, ACx, CCx,
BB6x, BC6x, CC6x, DD6x, R5 and R,50o. The '6' after thile name of the bond-group
indicate the size of the ring to which it belongs, te 'x' indicates a ring with either 5
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or 6 carbonls andl 'R5' and 'R5o' are the ring corrections. The BD6x and CD6x are
linearly dependent to the previous bond-groups (see subsequent discullssion). However,
the errors arising from such a nlethod are lnaccep)table: RMS is 14.4 kcal Inol-l alnd
MAD is 9.0 kcal nol-l. The statistics for this Illethod( can be found ill Appendix D.1.
Moreover, it is not clear how fllrther ring corrections shouldll be illtrodullcedt either to
ilprovwe tlhe performance of this method or to describ)e non-IPR PAHs.
It is clear that the simplIle solution of including two ring corrections is not ad-
e(luate( and a more d(etailed definlitionl of the bond(-groups is necessary. We defilne
bond-centered groups that specify explicitly the size of the ring(s) to which the bond
belonlgs. The diagrains in Figures 3-4 and 3-5 should aid in the understanding of
these bol)(nd-group. The numllbers in the boin(-group's nomenclature refer to the size
of the ring(s) to which the bonld belongs. Bonds on the boundary b)etween filsedl five-
mlelllered rings (BB55, BC55, CC55, BD55, CD55 and DD55) were not included,
sillnce PAHs with two fusel 5-mnembered ilngs were not included in the Imodel de-
velopmient. The bond-group DD66 was further subdivided to capture the different
llcergettic( contributions arising when the rings above andtll below it are six- or five-
membell red(t ings. The resulting bonds are DD6666, DD6665 and DD6655. The last
two digits in the liname of these bonds refer to the size of thle rings above anld below the
bold-grou). Additionally, the DD6665 anlld DD6655 bollds were frther subdivided
accoring to whether the five-mlembered ring(s) above the DD )ondc are completely
sllrrounlled by six-membered rings or not. The DD6665 b)ond was su)bdivided ilto the
DD6665- and DD6665o, whereas the DD6655 was subdivided into DD6655-, DD6655o
and DD6655oo. A dashl (-) at the endl of the name of the )ollnd il(ndicates that the five-
nlembere(t rinlg(s) is(are) not colmlpletely surrounded by six-memlered rings, whereas
onIe 'o a.t tle end indi(cates that one five-mlembered ring is copI)letely surrounded b)y
six-lmeberel rings. DD6655oo represents the case where both five-membered rings
ab)ove and below the bond are completely surrounded by six-memlbered rings.
The c:ontributions of each of the bond-groups anld of the lIn(K) term to the AHy
was (clrive(l through a weighted least square regression. The weight for each PAH is
assignc( as the inverse of the uncertainty in the vallle of te AHY homo This Ilncer-
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CC65
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BC66
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CC6
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BC65
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CC5
6
6'
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DD6666 DD6665- DD6665o DD6655- DD6655o DD6655oo
BD65
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CD66
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Figure 3-4: Bond-centered groups defined in this work. Each of the bond-centered
group connects two atonl-centered groups as defined in Figure 3-3. In the nomencla-
ture, the numbers following the two letters correspond to the size of thile ring that the
bond-centered group belong to. In the case of DD66 groups, the two last numlbers
define the size of the rings that are above and below the DD66 bond-centered group.
In each scheme, the bond-centered groups are slhown in bold. The Ilumbers in each
ring corresponds to its size. A ring that can be either five-membered or six-membered
is represented by a '5,6'.PositioIls marked by a '5*' cannlot be completely surrounded
by other rings. Positions where no ring is allowed are marked with 'nr'. Positions
that are not marked might or might not have a ring.
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Figure 3-5: All the possible CC66 structures. Figure S1 ill the Supporting InforIlation
of refere(ce [20] shows all the possible structures for bond-groups BC66, BC65, CC66,
CC65, C( D66, and CD65. For the sake of conciseness, in Figure 3-4 only the structuree s
with all the possible rings are shown.
tailty arises from the uncertaiilty in tlle experileltal AH of the reference molecules
ulsed( ill the hloIIo(ldesmic reactionI scheme ald the uncertainty i the clquanltuml clemi-
cal calculationl of the heat of reactionl (AH.,,,) of the homlodesmiic reactionl, as given
by Eqt. 3.1:
-=expmtl AII + -quantum AH,.,. (3.1)
For examnple, for the molecule in Figure 2-2, for which the Homiode smic(4 scheme uses
5/3 of benzene, 3/2 of )aphtlhllene, oe )henanthltreIle and one 1/12 of C60,
5 3 1
Cexpmtl /fH; = bcnzc'rc + 2 rnaplhlhalc'cm + phenarithrurie + (3.2)
The uncertainties of the reference molecules are given by our grltding of the exp)eri-
menta.l values (TLables 2.2 to 2.4). The error in the quantuml chemlical calculation of
AHr.,r, is exl)ected to inc(rease with molecular size, and was tken to be:
Cquantum A/ll,, = (number of C atollls) x (0.2 ka.l mol -1 ) (3.3)
The : ('s '()omI)ute(I using Eq. 3.1 are reasonably consistent with the devialtions show in
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Table 2.6. For thle molecules that form thle base of the Hornodesmic4 reaction scheme
(i.e. benzene, naphthalene, phenanthrene, acenaphthalene and C60), experimental AH
is considered to be equivalent to the uncertainty that we assignIle to its experimental
va-lue and quantum AH,,.,, is defined as zero.
Of the 25 bond-groups that describe five- and six-membered ring PAHs, only 21
are linearly independent. For example, the number of BD65, BD66, CD65 and CD66
in a PAH is given by:
BD65 = AB5-2xBB65-BC65 (3.4)
BD66 = -0.5 x AB5 + 0.5 x AB6 - 2 x BB66 - BC66 (3.5)
CD65 = AC5 + 2 x CC5 - BC65 - 2 x CC65 (3.6)
CD66 = -0.5 x AC5 + 0.5 x AC6 - CC5 + CC6 - BC66 - 2 x CC66 (3.7)
Similar linear-dependency issues arise in other group additivity schemes, as often
disculssed in the literature [2, 6, 19]. The enthalpy contributions of the BD65, BD66,
CD65, and CD66 bolnd-groups were assigned to be 4.0 kcal mol' 1. The entropy andl
heat capacities contributions from these four groups were assigned to be zero.
When the regression is performed with the ln(K) term and all the linearly indepen-
dent bond-groups, it is found that not all the bond-groups are statistically significant.
In order to ensure that all the parameters of the model are statistically significant,,
the bond-group values for BB66 and BB65 were set to be equal. The same was done
for the bolnd-groups BC66 and BC65 and for the bond-groups CC66 and CC65. Since
only six of the PAHs studied have the bond-groups DD6665o and/or DD6655oo, we
first obtained the contributions of the lIi(K) term and of the remaining bond-groups
by performing a regression without those six PAHs. Next the contributions of the
DD6665o and DD6655oo bond-groups were determined through a weighted regression
of the AH~ of the six PAHs that, contain these groupls, holding the other group values
fixed.
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3.2.2 Statistical Validation of the Model
A egre1ssionl diagnostics of the proposed inodel revealed some c(ollillearity pIroblM)Ins.
The niatrix of te ilndependenllt variables for the 133 PAHs that (lo not contain the
bonds ])D6665o and DD6655oo has a condition number of 33 (see Table D.5 in Ap-
pendix D), which is an indication of moderate dependellncies among the variables [15].
Variance inflation factors (VIF) larger than 10 for some of the regression coeffic'ielnts
atre also a symiptomn of collinearity (see Ttable D.2). Principal componeInt anelysis [15]
was performed, and d(eterminle that the ltst four p)rincipal components each a-
(ounlted( for less than 1% of the total dispersionl of the X-space (see Table D.6). Most
of the (ollinearity problem is due to the last I)r'ici)al compoI)()l(let, tas attested by
its con(litionl ind(lex. However its relatively large t-value idicates that this principal
comlponeilt might )e significant. Indeed, wheni principal com)onent #17 is elimi-
na.ted foin the regression, both the mean average dleviatioll (IAD) and the root
mean scquare error (RMS) increase significantly (see Table D.7). ()On the other lhand,
IrinciI)al comllponlets #16 and #15 1have very small t-values, Land elimination of these
pI)in(c ilal components increases MAD and R.IS only slightly. However, the eliIIiIa-
tioll of thlese two p)rincilpal components d(oes not lleviate the collinearity I)roblem
significantly, as indicated by the small chtlnge in the largest VIFs (see Ap)pendix D.7).
Sillce the exclusion of these prinlcipal components does not alleviate the colliIietrity
plro)lelIl while c('ausing the MAD and RMIS to increalse slightly (for the eliilnationl
of I)rincipal com)ponents #16 an(l #15, the MAD and RIMS increase fom 2.54 to
3.17 kcal mol - 1 and from 3.64 to 4.60 kcal tool - 1 respectively), we chose to a(dopt the
coefficielt.s obltainlled by the ordinary least square regressionl. The collinearity I)resenlt
in this model is a reflection of the structure of the X-sp)ace. For example, PAHs
with fivet-membered rings usually have fwer resonance structures than PAHs of the
same size that only have six-mlembered rinIgs. To the extent that the traiiinig set of
133 PAI-Is is representative, the partial collinear'ity should not caIuse l)rot)lelms in the
)re(liction of the therniochemical properties of PAHs not inc(luded in the training set.
The coetficients ilvolve(l in the collinearity are identified b)y their large VIF, and the
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most prominent is the ln(K) term. Other terms that show strong correlation are the
AA6, AB6, AC6, CC6, BB65, and BB66 bonds.
A cross-valid(ation of the propose(l estimation nmethod was performed in order to
test its predictive capability. The set of 133 PAHs (the original 139 excluding the
6 PAHs containing DD6665o and/or DD6655oo bond-groups) was divided into two
subsets, the first, with 67 PAHs and the second with the remaining 66 PAHs. The
coefficients for the ln(K) term and for the bond-groups were obtained for each of
the subsets, and are shown in Table 3.1. One notices that the coefficients obtained
from both subsets of PAHs are very close to the coefficients obtained from the entire
set. The differences in the va.lues of each of the coefficients are comparable to their
standard errors, indicating that the latter are good estimates of the uncertainty of
thle coefficients. The RMS and MAD obtained when the coefficients derived from
Set 1 are used t.o predict the AH of the PAHs contained in Set 2 and vice-versa are
also shown in Table 3.1. These errors are comparable to the errors obtained from the
complete set, indicating that the proposed bonld-centered group additivity method
has very good predictive capabilities. Since only 6 of the PAHs studied contain the
DD6665o and/or DD6655oo bond-groups no10 cross-validation wa,s performced for these
bond-groups. The uncertainty in these group values nmay be considerably higher than
in the others.
Additionally, the model for the 133 PAHs was also validated by the "leave one
out." procedure. The discrepancy between the AH for each observation anId its
prediction from the regression equation obtained by leaving that observation out wa.s
calculated. The MAD and RMS for these residuals are 2.95 and 4.35 kcal mol- 1
respectively. These values are only slightly higher than the MAD and RMS for the
Complete Set, as reported in Table 3.1. No anomilalous outliers were found.
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Table 3.1: Cross-validation of tle proposed( bond-centered group add(litivity mlethod.
The coefficienlts o)tained by regressing AH] over the entire set of 133 PAHs are shown
(in kcal tnol'), along with the coefficients fom the regression over two distilnct sets
of PAHs. The RMS and MAD given for Set 1 refer to the errors obtained( by using
the coefficients obtained through Set 1 to predlict the AllH of the PAHs in Set 2,
ald vice-ver'sa,. The DD6665o and DD6655oo b)ond-groupIs were onitte(l in the cross-
valildation.
Comlplete Set
In(K)
AA5
AA6
AB5
AB6
AC5
AC6
CC5
CC6
BB65
BB66
BC65
BC66
CC65
CC66
DD65
DD6666
DD6665-
DD6655-
DD6655o
BD65 a
BD66 a
CD65 a
C'D66 a
MAD
-19.59 ± 1.1
10.39 ± 0.7
5.54 ± 0.1
8.72 ±t 0.4
5.10 ± 0.2
4.70 ± (0.6
2.32 ± 0.(3
11.87 ± 0.(8
9.15 ± 0.7
4.1(0 ± 0.5
4.10 ± 0.5
3.26 ± 0.3
3.26 ± 0.3
5.71 ± 0.5
5.71 ± 0.5
13.24 ± 0.4
2.71 ± 0.3
7.20 ± 0.7
20.43 ± 1.2
16.40 ± 1.0
4.(0 ± -
4.00 ± -
4.00 ± -
4.00 ± -
2.54
Set 1
-16.54
8.93
5.21
9.15
4.60
4.48
1.42
11.64
9.39
6.16
6.16
3.78
3.78
5.82
5.82
14.15
2.68
7.98
22.21
13.76
4.0()
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.16
Set 2
-17.74
10.30
5.9(
8.65
5.25
5.17
2.15
12.49
9.29
3.96
3.96
2.56
2.56
5.72
5.72
12.4()
1.88
5.32
18.95
16.19
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.0(
2.75
RMIS 3.64 5.53 4.30
"'Values for these )onds were assigned (see te xt)
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3.2.3 Coefficients for the Bond-Centered Group Additivity
Method
The intrinsic entropy (Si,,t) was used to derive the bond-groups, as in Benson's
method [2]. These bond-group values do not contain information about the sym-
metry of the molecule, so that in order to calculate the S 98 of a PAH, a correction
due to the symmetry has to be added to Si°,t calculated from the bond-group values:
S298 Sint - RlI1(a) (3.8)
The S ,, and C at 300, 400, 500, 600, 800, 1000 and 1500 K calculated at the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) level for all the PAHs included in this study can be found in the
Supporting Information of [20]. They were fitted through a weighted linear regres-
sion to the same bond-groups used for the AH'. Stein et al. arrived at a value of
1.82 cal K- 1 iol- 1 for the S298 contribution of the 'CBr-(CH)3' group from the
entropy of bulk graphite, the entrop)y gain dlle to cleavage of the graphite to become
a. surface layer and evaporation of this layer to form a. graphitic layer in the gas
phase [18]. The contribution of the DD6666 group to the S298 was fixed to match the
S298 for an infinite graphene sheet proposed by Stein et al. This assignmlent of the
value of the DD6666 S2098 ensures the correct extrap)olation of the entropy to infinitely
large benzenoid PAHs.
The inclusion of the ln(K) term did not improve the estimation method for S°,n,
or the C and thus the estimation method for these thermochemical properties does
not include the ln(K) term. The lIn(K) was the term that was causing most of the
collinearity probleIm in the regression of the AHf, thus the models for S,°,t and Cpr
show virtually no collinearity as attested by the VIF values of their coefficients (see
Table D.3 in Appendix D). The weights used were the same as the ones used for tile
derivation of the bond-group values of AH.
The contributions from each bondl-group and the ln(K) term to the AHf, S 98,
and CP are listed in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 along with their standard deviations. The
standard deviations for the C were less than 0.1 cal K-1 mol-l. Since the level of
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(ofite(lilCe oi the values for the )bon1(d-groups DD6665o and DDGG655oo is not as high
as for the other )boI1-groups, the values for these groups are given in parentheses.
The' statistics forl thel regression c(an be found ill Tlbles 3.4 and 3.5 ti1(d were calc(ulate(l
c'onsid(riing the c(omplete( set of 139 PAHs. The stat.istics for AH al S.98 related to
the set of 133 PAHs that do not contain the DD6665o and the DD6655oo bond-groups
are giV('Ien ill arenltllhesis. All the meantr average deviation (MAD) ild root mean suare
errors (:RAIS) are in relation to the lhomodesmic B3LYP/6-31G(d) values and have
not )('eell weigllted(l.
The thllrmochemii(al p1rop)erties of PAHs are estimated(' b summing the contribll-
tion of (eac(l of its bonds, as given ill Tables 3.2 and 3.3. H est has ,s in additional
termI related to the resolance energy (-16.951ui(K)). Sample calculattions were lmadle
for the PAHs in Figure 2-1 and atre found ill Table C.1. The I1I11)er of each of the
b)ond-groups for all the PAHs included ill this study ('canl be foullnd ill the Supporting
Information ()f [2()].
3.3 Results and Discussion
The est;imation method forI the thermochemical properties developed i this work wits
l)ased on the AH horno ,S92 and C Ol)btained fromI DFT c(alculatti(s. As t colIpari-
sonl with theC ('xperimental values, the eItrop)ies calculated from the B3LYP/6-31G((d)
al.(re1 listed ill the last coluIn of Table 2.5. Except foIr naphthlacene, tile enltropy cal-
c:ulated( from q(uantunl chemistry is within the uncertainty of the etrop)y calculated
from the third law method based oi exp)erimental heat capacity and vapor pressure
(latat,. $We c(onclude that tlhe S98 c(alculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level and with
our bond-centered group) additivity method are at least as reliable as the available(
exp)erimental values. We (levelopel)d( a homodesmii(c reaction shemie that (closely em-
ulates tlle experimllental AH of the PAHs. The estimation methlod for the entlhalpy
of formation that we I)rot)ose (Ca1 at best be its good aS the AHtomo given by the
1holllo(l('Srlli(c reactioll schellme.
The bond-centered group vtlues reported ill Tables 3.2 a(nd 3.3 allow the ('sti-
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Table 3.2: AHO and S298 values for bond-groups and the ln(K) term for the estirnation
of thermochemical properties.
AHf
(kcal noll1 )
-19.59 ± 1.1
10.39 ± 0.7
5.54 ± 0.1
8.72 ± 0.4
5.10 ± 0.2
4.70 ± 0.6
2.32 ± 0.3
11.87 ± 0.8
9.15 ± 0.7
4.10 ± 0.5
4.10 ± 0.5
3.26 ± 0.3
3.26 ± 0.3
5.71 ± 0.5
5.71 ± 0.5
13.24 ± 0.4
2.71 ± 0.3
7.20 ± 0.7
(3.44 ± 0.7)
20.43 ± 1.2
16.40 ± 1.0
(-0.24 ± 0.7)
4.00 ± -
4.00 ± -
4.00 
4.00 -
So
2 9 8(cal K- 1 inol- ')
13.03 ± 0.2
11.58 ± < 0.1
6.57 ± 0.1
3.50 ± < 0.1
6.98 ± 0.2
4.31 ± 0.1
-1.87 ± 0.2
-5.23 ± 0.2
-0.58 ± 0.1
-0.58 ± 0.1
-0.94 ± 0.1
-0.94 ± 0.1
-1.10 ± 0.2
-1.10 ± 0.2
2.58 ± 0.1
1.21a ±
1.45 ± 0.2
(0.12 : 0.2)
1.70 ± 0.4
0.51 : 0.3
(-0.54 ± < 0.1)
0.0 -
0.0 -
0.0 -
0.0 -
aDerived to match the entropy of graphene proposed by Stein et al. [18]
'Values for these two bonds were derived from only 6 PAHs
cValues for these bonds were assigned (see text)
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ln(K)
AA5
AA6
AB5
AB6
AC5
AC6
CC5
CC6
BB65
BB66
BC65
BC66
CC65
CC66
DD65
DD6666
DD6665-
DD6665ob
DD6655-
DD6655o
DD6655oo b
BD66c
BD65c
CD66c
CD65c
Table 3.3: C( values for bond-groups for the estimation of thernocheimical properties.
:al K -1 itol - l )
I00 K 800 K 1000 K
6.4 7.5 8.3
6.4 7.6 8.3
6.2 7.2 7.8
6.2 7.3 7.9
6.2 7.1 7.7
6.2 7.2 7.9
5.9 6.8 7.3
6.1 7.0 7.6
-2.6 -3.1 -3.3
-2.6 -3.1 -3.3
-2.7 -3.1 -3.4
-2.7 -3.1 -3.4
-2.7 -3.1 -3.4
-2.7 -3.1 -3.4
2.7 3.1 3.4
2.7 3.2 3.4
2.7 3.1 3.3
(2.6) (3.1) (3.3)
2.7 3.1 3.4
2.6 3.1 3.3
(2.G) (3.1) (3.3)
0.0 (.0 0.0
0.0 0.() 0.(
0.0 0.( ().0
0.0 ().0 0.)
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300 K
CIp, ' (C
500 K
In(K)
AA5
AA6
AB5
AB6
AC 15
AC6
CC5
CC(;
BB65
BB66
BC65
BC66
CC65
CC66
DD65
DD6666
DD6665-
DD6665oa
DD6655-
DD6655o
DD6655ooa
BD66b
BD65 b
CD66b
CD65 b
400 K
4.6
4.6
4.6
4.6
4.6
4.6
4.4
4.5
-1.9
-1.9
-1.9
-1.9
-1.9
-1.9
1.9
2.0
1.9
(1.8)
1.9
1.8
(1.8)
0.0
0.0
0.0)
.().
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.5
3.5
3.3
3.4
-1.3
-1.3
-1.4
-1.4
-1.4
-1.4
1.4
1.5
1.4
(1.3)
1.3
1.2
(1.3)
(.0
0.()
5.6
5.6
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.2
5.4
-2.3
-2.3
-2.3
-2.3
-2.4
-2.4
2.4
2.4
2.3
(2.3)
2.3
2.2
(2.3)
0.0
0.(
0.0
0.0
1500 K
9.3
9.5
8.6
8.8
8.6
8.8
7.9
8.4
-3.6
-3.6
-3.7
-3.7
-3.7
-3.7
3.7
3.8
3.6
(3.6)
3.7
3.6
(3.5)
0.0
(.0
0.0
0.0)
'"Valles for these two bonds were derived from only 6 PAHs
'Valuc s for these bonds were assigned (see text)
_
I
I
I
Table 3.4: \AH and S98 statistics for the estimnation method. The errors were
calculated for the complete set of 139 PAHs and were not weighted. The statistics
related to the set of 133 molecules that do not contain the DD6665o and the DD6655oo
bond-groups are given in parenthesis
AH/ so
A f 298
(kcal nmol- 1 ) (cal K- 1 mol 1)
N 139 (133) 139 (133)
Parameters 19 (17) 18 (16)
MAD 2.78 (2.54) 0.71 (0.67)
RMS 4.25 (3.64) 1.04 (1.02)
Table 3.5: C statistics for the estimation method
CpT, (cal K- 1 mol - 1 )
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
N 139
Parameters 18
MAD 0.33 0.73 0.31 0.20 0.49 0.50 0.31
RMS 0.45 1.18 0.62 0.30 0.58 0.63 0.45
mation of the thermochemnical properties of any PAH containing both five- and six-
membered rings that follows the Isolated Pentagon Rule. The deliberate subdivision
of certain groups into more specific substructures is a straightforward and powerful
way to improve group additivity methods to meet the needs of a specific applica-
tion, as done by Bozzelli and co-workers in defining Hydrogen-Bond Increment (HBI)
groups for radicals [10], and Summiathi and Green [19] for ketene species. In this bond-
centered group additivity schelme for the estimation of the thermlochemical properties
of PAHs, it was verified that in order to estimate accurately the AHf of PAHs up to
C60 and C70 fullerenes, it was necessary to subdivide the DD66 group into DD6666,
DD6665, and DD6655, according to the size of the ring that is above and below the
DD bond. Proceeding in this manner, the further subdivision of the DD6665 group
into the DD6665- and DD6665o groups and of the DD6655 group into the DD6655-,
DD6655o, and DD6655oo groups, according to whether the five-membered rings above
and below the DD bond are completely surrounded by six-menirbered rings or not,
improves the estimation method significantly for the PAHs studied. Each of these
bond-groups indeed describe different environments as evidenced by the very different
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contributions to the AH from each of these groups. The DD6655- bond, as it occurs
in pyrac'ylene introduces considerable strain to the molecule, an(l thus its contribution
to the A-HJI of a PAH is very high (20.43 kcal mnol). Inci(lentally the AH e t for
I)yrc' ylelne estinmate(l by the bond-cenltered group atdditivity method (96.4 kcal mlol 1)
a.grees very well with the vlue obtained l)y Diogo et al. [7] (97.8 kcal mIol 1) from
a ineasliled energy of combustion and an estimated AHSlbl. Completely surround-
ing a five-membered ring with six-membered rings provides stab}ility to the PAH, as
is attested by the contributions of the DD6655o and DD6655oo 1)onds to the AH.
Also the conll)arison of bond-groups DD6665- a.nd DD6665o shows this trend. If the
AH of larger flllerenes is to be estimated with more accuracy, then the DD6655 and
DD6665 bond-groups may nleedl to be subdivided even further. A method sinmilar to
the "structural mlltifS schellle" develope by Cioslowski [6i] for the estimation of the
AH fullierenes woull result.
In Figure 3-6 the (lifference between the Al thhorno atIl( e estimated enthalpy of
formation (AH est) per carbon atomI is plotted against AHlhomo. For the majority
of the ll Hest, including the estimated AlHest for C60 andl C70, the error per carbon
atoml is less than 0.2 kcal mno11 . The errors of the PAHs that contain te bond-
group(s) DD6665o and DD6655oo tare shown with a filled circle. The ilost ob)vious
outlier, with an absolute error of more than 1 kal ol per carbon i as-ind(acene
(PAH (7) in Figure 2-1). This is the only PAH in which the rings above and below
the CC6 bond are )both five-membered. The current bonlld-(entered group model is
Ilot able to capture the stratin that this relatively unstable structure has. Perhaps
in the future the CC6 group should be subdivided as we have done with the DD66
groupl. Th(e three filled circles that are below the -0.2 kal mIol- 1 per c(arbon error
line correspoind to PAHs that contain the DD6665o bond-group. The only other PAH
tha.t conltain tis blond-group is C70 . Silnce C70 c'OnltainlS 20 of tis grouI), te value
of DD6665o is stroingly ifluenlced y this molecule. As of now it is Inot possible to
coInclude whether: 1) iiclusioni of more PAHs containing the DD6665o group would
lea.d to a, value of DD6665o that would give acceptable errors for C70 andtl the other
PAHs with this bond-group, 2) the DD6665o bond(l-group Ineeds to be sub-divided, or
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3) the homodesmic reaction scheme used to obtain the AHhomo is not adequate for
PAHs with the structural feature described by the DD6665o group.
The inclusion of the term that describes the resonance energy does not improve
the estimation of the S,,,t nor of tile C and thus the method proposed here for
the estimation of these thermochemical properties does not include the ln(K) term.
Examining the contributions of each of the bond-groups to Cp, one concludes that
the groups can be divided into three categories. The first category includes the bond-
groups that are ill the periphery of the PAH (they include always an 'A' group).
The second is composed of the bond-groups that link two atom-groups that are in
the periphery of the PAH, but that belong to two rings. Finally the last category is
composed of the bond-groups that link two D groups. Entropies and heat capacities
are much more amenable to a description by additivity methods than AH.
Differences between the experimental AH and values estimated by some of the
previous methods and by the bond-centered group additivity method (BCGA) pre-
sented in this paper are given in Table 3.6. The difference between HY,,st and
AHf,homno for some PAHs whose experimental AH7 are not available are shown in Ta-
ble 3.7. Benson's group additivity method [18] applies to PAHs with six-membered
rings only. The other two atonm-centered group additivity methods are extensions
of Benson's method to include five-membered rings. Moiseeva and Dorofeeva [12]
derived new groups for benzenoid PAHs, while Armitage and Bird [1] use essentially
the same values suggested by Benson for the six-membered rings in their PAHs. The
new bond-centered group additivity nmethod is much in better agreement with the
experinmental ad quantum chemical AHY's, and also is applicable to a broader range
of PAHs, than any existing method.
The previous atom-centered group adcditivity methods for PAHs with five-membered
rings describe only specific structures, as shown in Figure 3-2. In order to enrich
the comparison of the performance of the bond-centered group additivity method,
the method proposed by Armitage and Bird was extended to describe acenaphtha-
lene structures. The value for the missing group was derived from the experimental
AHY of acenaphthalene. The AHf calculated from this extended Armitage and Bird
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AHhoo,,, The filled circles correspolnd to PAHs that contain the bond-group)(s)
DD6665o an(l/or DD6655oo.
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Table 3.6: Comparison between the atom-centered group additivity methods and the
bond-centered group additivity method (BCGA) presented in this work for the PAHs
with known experimental AHf. In (kca1 rmol-).
PAH AH.,exp AHf,homo H est-AHexp
B a Mb AC BCGAd
Benzene C6H6 19.8 19.8 0.0 -3.2 0.0 -0.1
Naphthalene C10 H8 36.0 36.0 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.2
Phenanthrene C14H1 0 48.1 48.1 1.9 1.5 1.9 -0.1
Anthracene C1 4Hlo 55.2 56.1 -3.0 0.0 -3.0 -0.1
Pyrene C16Hlo 53.9 56.2 1.3 8.2 1.2 3.7
Triphenylene C1 8H12 65.5 65.7 -3.7 -7.8 -3.7 -0.2
Benzo[c] phenanthrene C18H1 2 69.6 68.0 -4.5 -3.5 -4.5 -2.7
Benz [a] anthracene C1 8H12 69.6 66.7 -3.4 -0.7 -3.4 -3.7
Chrysene C18 H1 2 63.0 61.9 1.0 -0.3 1.0 0.8
Naphthacene C18H12 79.3 77.6 -10.9 -4.8 -10.9 -4.1
Perylene C1 8H12 76.4 76.5 -9.4 -6.2 -9.5 -3.1
Coronene C2 4H12 73.6 75.2 3.8 -2.9 3.5 2.4
Acenaphthalene C12H8 62.1 62.1 - 4.1 - -1.2
Fluoranthene C1 6H1 o 69.8 67.3 - -0.7 -0.7 -5.2
Cora nnulene C2 0H1 o 110.1 117.4 - - -0.3 7.7
Benzo[k]fluoranthene e C2 0H12 (71.0) 82.6 - (17.4) (14.3) (10.2)
C60 C60 604.6 604.6 - - 29.5 -2.2
C70 C70 658.5 655.8 - - -9.9 0.7
MAD 3.6 3.1 5.5 2.7
aBenson's Method
hMoiseeva's Method
CArmitages's Method
dBond-Centerecd Group Additivity Method
*The experimental AHf of benzo[k]fluoranthene is suspected to be in error. Values not inclllded in the
calculation of the MAD.
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Table .7: Comp arison between te atom-centered group additivity imethods and
the bonld-cenlltered( group additivity Imethod (BCGA) presented in this work for some
PAHs whose xperilenIltal AHJ are not known. These PAHs are the ones shown in
Fignre 2-1. In (kcal nol-1).
PAH /Hf,homo AHf,est-AHf,homo
Benson Moiseeva Armiitage a BCGA
(1) C 20 H12 69.7 -2.7 0.5 -2.8 0.0
(2) C22H1 2 81.5 -7.1 -1.4 -7.3 0.0
(3) C 22 H 14 81.5 -2.4 - -2.4 0.9
(4) C2 8H 14 90.4 -1.2 -11.6 -1.5 -0.8
(5) C32 H1 4 102.2 -2.6 -12.2 -3.1 -2.2
(6) C3 2H1 6 116.0 -10.6 -1.6 -10.9 -2.3
(8) C1 8H1 0 87.4 - - 2.1 -1.3
(9) C 18 H10 104.7 - 5.4 -9.5 -1.9
(1() C20 H1 0 130.0 - - -14.4 -2.7
(11) C 20H1 2 89.4 - 7.0 1.8 3.0
(12) C20 H1 2 85.4 - 0.2 -1.2 1.7
(13) C2 2 H1 0 156.8 - - -13.5 -3.4
(14) C 22H 12 100.6 - -0.2 -7.6 0.6
(15) C24H10 194.3 - - -24.9 -5.3
(16) C 24 H12 99.1 - 6.3 -1.0 2.7
(17) C2 6H1 2 161.0 - - -10.7 -3.1
(18) C30 H1 0 269.5 - - - 2.8
(19) C30H 12 194.3 - - -7.0 -2.7
(20) C30H1 2 217.7 - - -37.5 2.8
MAD 5.3 5.1 11.5 2.1
aExtci.nded to include PAHs with acenlaplhthalenc structures (see text).
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method are listed in Ta.ble 3.7. The bond-centered group additivity scheme preseinted
here is able to provide thermoclhemical properties for any IPR PAH. The AH of
corannulene a.nd C70 fullerene estimated by the Bird and Armitage method agrees
well with the AH~feXp. However, it is not uncommIon for the AH/ est.imated by this
method to (leviate by 10 kcal mol-1 or mrore from the H homo for smaller PAHs.
The group additivity method of Armitage and Bird usually underestimates AH~.
The bond-centered group additivity method has a considerably smaller MAD for the
PAHs listed in Table 3.7 than the other methods. All the group additivity methods
estimate the AHf of benzo[k]fluoranthene to be about 10 kcal mol - l higher than the
available experimeltal value. The unusually large discrepancies between literature
values and the present calculations suggest that the AHO of benzo[k]fluora.lthene
and the S298 of naphthacene should be remeasuredl.
For an infinite hexagon lattice, the numrnber of Kekule6 structures per node is
0.161532 [9]. Since the contribution of the 'DD6666' bond to the AHO is 2.71 kcal mol - 1
it is straightforward to calculate the pred(ictionl of the BCGA method for an infinite
graphene sheet:
f.grap.c = - x 2.71 - 19.59 x 0.161532 = 0.90 kca.l mol-l (3.9)
#i~Cr 2
This seems to be a reasonable limit. Stein et al. proposed a value for the 'Cbf'
group of 1.45 kcal imol- ' based on the AH,subl of pyrene [18]. Since the AHO of solid
graphite is zero, it is reasonable to assume that the AH. of a hypothetical "gaseous"
graphite corresponds to the AHTf,subl of large benzenoid PAHs. For large PAHs the
AH,,subl per carbon atom is expected to decrease, since ratio of carbons at the edge
of the PAH to the carbons in the interior decreases. Carbons at the edge of the PAH
contribute more to te AH then carbons in the interior of the PAH. For exa.ml)le,
compare the values for the 'AA6' and 'DD6666' groups. The AHUbl for coronene is
1.4 kcal mol -1 per carblon (see Table 2.2). The contribution of the DD6666 group wa.s
derived so as to match the entropy proposed by Stein et al. for an infinite graphene
in the gaseous phase. The DD6666 C, values derived here naturally rnimatch t e CIO
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values p)roposed by Stein et al. for graphIlen i tile gaseous phase, which were taken
to b)e equllal to the C' of graphite, since the surface heat capacity is negligible.
Finally, a word of caution i (due. As in ay method of additivity of Illmolecular sub-
structures, the illndependellt variables of the bond cellteredl group additivity method
are illly correlated. For example, the presence of an ABC bond will usually (but
not alwyWs) mean the presence of an AA6 bon1(1d. The resulting collinearity is inherent
to the X-space, and should not present a serious p)roblem, silce a wide variety of
PAHs structures (up to the C60 and C70 fllereIles) has b1een included in this study,
en()Ico tassing most of the, X-space spanned by PAHs of practical inlterest.
3.4 Conclusions
A bond-cenlltered group additivity mlethlod for tlhe estimation of the thermochemical
l)rol)erties of PAHs has b)een derived based on thermlochemical pIroIerties calculated
at the :I33LYP/6-31G(d) level. AHY were obtained through a set of honlodesillic
r('actiols that uses ollly aromatic molecules. This carefully choseni set of reference
molecules corrects for effects that were not completely captured by the quantum
chellmical calculations. Resonance energy is (tescril)e(l through tle natural logaritllll
of the IlIllber of Kekull structures. All algorithm has been l eveloped to count the
numi)ber of Kekul6 structures in PAHs with bloth six- and( five-menbered rings (see
Chapter 6). The liew bond-centered group additivity method c(an be easily coupl(ed
with Be llsol's atom-centered group ad(ditivity mIetlhod for aliphatic molecules. All the
l)ond-centered groups are clearly dlefinle( andl(l extendable. Extendability means that
if the terllochlelli(ical )roperties of a certain class of species nIeed to b)e estilated(
with Iore ac('uracy, the bonI(-groups cal b)e (differeltiated and more secific values
derived( for them. Te bond-centered group additivity miethod for the estiilmation of
the t hermocllhlemical prop)erties of PAHs described ill this paper captures the structural
lartic(ularities that determine the AHy of PAHs up to fullerenes. It (extrapolates
to reasonablle values for anl infinite graphene sheet. This new Inetllod allows the
rapti( estimation f AHa 598 anIld ( ° values that arc practically as good as B3LYPes ll~ti~llo 298~ ~  C0 le
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calculations or experimental measurements.
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Chapter 4
Other Polycyclic Aromatic
Molecules
4.1 Introduction
II1 the previous chapters we have proposed a Bond-Centered Group Additivity Imiethod
for the estimation of the therIocheiical )prop)erties of PAHs with both five- an(l six-
ileIIl):ere(d rings. However, these tare not the only classes of molecules that are forled
ill a omlllistilo n system. I this Cha)ter we show that tlle BCGA method ('an )'
('xten(l('lt to other I)olycyd((lic aromatic molecules as well. We prop)ose group values for
a'roInati Inlolecules containing a furail ring, triple b)onds, and for substituted arolmati(
rings, extelnding conlsidlerably the applicability of the BCGA Ine11(t.1(.
4.2 Furans
4.2.1 Introduction
Actcording to the simple Hiickel (4N + 2) rule frllan should be consid(erel d an aromlatic
rillg. This rule states that cyclic (planar) systems with (4N + 2) r-electrons are Illmore
stable than their openl chain aclnalogues. Othler measures of aronaticity also comnfiIIrm
that filranI is aromlatic. For example, its NICS indlex is -12.3, coolmparedl to b)enzene's
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-9.7 value. NICS (nucleus-independent cheicial shift) is defined as a negative value
of the absolute shielding computed at a ring c enter. Rings with negative NICS values
are considered as aromatic, and the more negative the NICS, the more aromatic are
the rings.
The kinetics of formation and consumption during combustion of PAHs contain-
ing furan rings (especially dibenzofuran) has attracted considerable attention [31],
because the polychlorinated form of these species are very carcinogenic. Polychlo-
rinated dibenzodioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDD/F) are a major problem in waste
incineration (e.g. [3]). On another note, heterocyclic PAHs have attracted attention
due to the possibility of tailoring the curvature and rigidity of buckybowls by the
introduction of heteroatomIs at strategic p)ositions [30].
4.2.2 Previous Estimation Methods
A few estimation methods for PAHs containing a furan ring have been proposed [1, 32,
2, 21]. These works were all based on ring corrections for the entire furan ring. The
proposed ring corrections were derived from the thermochemical properties of furan
only or of furan and benzofuran. There are no guaranties on how the ring correction
estimate will perform for larger PAHs or for furan rings in other environments.
4.2.3 Computational Methods
Quantum Chemical Calculations
The optimizedl geometries and vibrational frequencies for 29 PAHs containing the
furan structure were calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level using the Gaussian 98
suite of programs [13]. El-Azhary and Suter [8] comnIpared the performance of various
methods (HF, MP2, LDA, BVWN, BLYP, ad B3LYP) and basis sets (cc-pVDZ, cc-
pVTZ, and 6-31G**) in the calculation of the geometry and vibrational frequencies
of furan. In Table 4.1 the experimental geometry of this molecule is compared with
the geometry obtained at different levels of conmputation. We can conclude that, the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) method cal obtain accurate geometries for furan structures. El-
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Azlary andll Suter found that among the Iethlo(s that they teste(l, tle geometry firom
the B3LYP methodl provildes the )est agreement with ex)perilelltal geometry. The
effe('ct of the basis set of the calculated b)oIld angles and fequenllie s was ve'ry small.
Homodesmic Reactions
We,(, Iised the samle homodesmi c reaction schlme used for five- an.1(1 six-mllembere( Irilng
PAHs to calculate the AH' of PAHs that colltaiIl the fu'anl substructurre. Furan was
ad(((l as referelne m11olecule to account for the fllrail ring i these PAHs.
< ·8 + 2 2 +¢ (1
The agreelieit b)etWeel the AHO calcllate(l fioIm this homno(esiii( reacti(m scheIe
with the available exl)perimentall values is very goo(l, as showi in Table 4.2. The cal-
culation of the errors related( to H homo was ollne as (lescribe(l i Sectiol 2.3. The
err()r bal's reporlte( for H xp ()ftel refer to a I)aticulllr' X)eillleIltal setullp, atld are
Ilot a relistic ill(li(iatiol of the uncertainty i the ex)erilmliental value. Thus the I-
(ertainty ill the H exp of furian was assigned t) b)e 2 kcal in()l- (which corres)(mds
to a gracle of 'C' as discussed i Section 2.2.1).
Entropy and Heat Capacities
ExI)erimei(tal values for etroI)y ad heat (c:apac(iti(es for this (lass of PAHs are o(nly
available for furani . The values liste(l ill Tab)le 4.3 are the ones cited by Stull et
al. [34]. The ex)perinlltal values are comIl)are(l t te values calculate(d at the
B3L,YP/(i-31G(d() level.
4.2.4 Estimation Method
We itr(uced the Inew ato(m-ceintere( groul) ()', corresponii(iMg t() the ()xyge ill
PAHs with a fill'ai structure. The itr()duction of te 'O' atomI-celltered groulll) leads
to three ew )boi(l-celtere(l grlou(ps: 'A(5', 'B()5', and C(05'. These three bollds
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Table 4.1: Comparison between the experilnental geometry of furan the geometry
calculated at different levels.
C1 /, 2-H2
C4 /
H4
H3
Exp.a MP2 B3LYP B3LYP
6-31G**b 6-31G(d)
Bond Lengths (A)
01-C2 1.362 1.364 1.364 1.364
C2-C3 1.361 1.365 1.361 1.361
C3 -C4 1.431 1.426 1.444 1.436
C2-H2 1.075 1.074 1.079 1.079
C3-H3 1.077 1.075 1.087 1.081
Bond Angles
C2 -O1-C 5 106.5 107.2 106.4 106.8
)1 -C2-C3 110.7 110.8 110.5 110.5
C2 -C3-C4 106.0 105.6 106.0 106.1
( 1-C2-H2 115.9 116.2 115.8 115.6
C 2-C3-H 3 126.1 126.8 126.5 126.6
aAs cited by [8]
hReferel(ce [8]
Table 4.2: Comnparison between AHfex p values and AHf calculated from the proposed
homodesnmic reaction scheme for PAHs containing fuiran structures. As a reference
the AH,atom calculated from atomization reactions are also given.
AHf,exp
(kcal mol- 1)
AHf,atom
(kcal mIol'1)
AHf,homo
(kcal mol- 1)
Furan
2,3-Benzofulran
Dibenzofuran
'RefereIlce [16]
"As cited i [23]
(Reference [5]
C4H40
C8 H60
C12C 8()
-8.3±0.2a
3 . 3±().2b
11.3±1.1b, 13.2±0.1c
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-6.5±0.4
5.1+0.'9
13.2±1.3
-8.3±2
4.1±3
13.1+4
.
. ~ ~ ~ -
Table 4.3: Comparison between experimenIltal and B3LYP/6-31G(d) S 98 an11d C, for
PAHs containing fran structures. Ill (('1 K - 1 i1ol-l).
Fi-ran
Exp. Calc.
S298 63.86 64.0
C(O, 300 15.75 16.1
C,I)400 21.20 21.6
C,, o 25.73 26.1
C(1,600 29.31 29.6
C,,80oo 34.41 34.6
C l00ooo 37.89 38.0
C ,1500 - 43.0
'As cited by [:34]
(desc(ribl)( the two )onds1(1 ill te franl ring that are b)onded to the oxygen atom. Their
d(ifferenell: lies onl the environment of the calrbonl a-tjacellt to te oxygen. For exaImpIle,
ill A()5 te carbon has two )elcnzene bon1ds andl1 one single I)bond, amll ill 'CO5' the
carl)on i ia ba Y region. The other )bonds i the fran ring are treated as normal
)on1(ds in a PAH.
To (cal(clate te contributioins of telse fiaanl b)onds, we subtra(te( te valles (co1-
respondinIlg to te con(trib)ltiolls of the bonds of five- atld siX-memll( ere(d rings (whose
values were (lerive(l in Chapter 3) fom the thertlochenmical p)ropIrties of these fnuran-
PAHs. I til calculationll of tlle structure count of the PAHs ontaining the furan
struct('tlle, we (counltedl the nmbl)er of diifferent ways te (douible and single Iboids call
1,e drawn in the Imlolecule. For xa.miple, fran has a Keku structurllle count of 1,
and(l (lil)nlzofillra lla.s a structre co()llt of 4. The contributions fomi eachl of such
)bonds to the AH/' is shown i Tablle 4.4. Given the relatively high MAD (and RMS
obtained( firomi this method, we onclude tha.t the iA(O5' , B ()5 nd C()O5' )(ods are
not spec'ific enough to capture the charac:teristics of PAHs containing the furan struc-
ture. Tllus these( bonds have b)ee further subdivide d depending on the nleighl)or of
the clar'Ion atoIml. For exatmple, the A()O5' bon1( has been subdivided into A()5(A)',
'A(5(B)', (and A(05(C)'. Figure 4-1 shou1(ld 1help i the mllderstanlding of these Inew
1)bonds11(1. It is Ilot nlecessary that both of the rinlgs marked with * ill 'B 5(C)' atil
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Table 4.4: Group values obtained for AHf if bond groups 'AO5', 'B05', and 'C05'are
considered.
AH (kcal mol-l)
A05 -17.65 ± 0.7
B05 -13.11 ± 0.9
C05 -18.88 ± 2.0
MAD 3.70
RMS 5.22
'C05(C)' be present, but at least one must be. The coefficients obtained for the new
bonds are shown in Tables 4.5 and 4.6. The standard deviations for the Cp coefficients
was 0.1 cal K-' mol-lor smaller.
4.2.5 Results and Discussion
The differentiation of the 'A05', 'B1305', and 'C05' according to the neighbor of the
carbon atom inproves the estimation method. Both the MAD and the RMS decrease
by alnlost 2 kcal mol - l. The predictive capability of this estimnation method canl be
assessed through the "leave one out" procedure. The discrepancy between the AH/
for each observation and its prediction from the regression equation obtained by
leaving that observation out was calculated. The MAD and R.MS for these residuals
are 2.37 and 3.98 kcal irol-l. These values are not significantly larger than the values
for the ordinary least square regression presented in Table 4.5, indicating that the
method has good predictive capabilities. Tile maximum residual yi - Yi(i), where Yi is
AHY,homo and Yi(i) is the predicted AH  from coeffi'ients derived without including
the ith observation in the regression, was -10.99 kcal mol - for
This is the only furan ring in which the 'C' carbon of the 'BO5(C)' group is bonded to
two other 'C' carbons. This is maybe an indication that if the bond-centered groups
are to be refined further, the 'B05(C)' (and probably the 'C05(C)') group should be
subdivided according to the atoms that are bonded to the 'C' carbon.
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Figure 4-1: Aromatic bonds (lefined(l for PAHs with a frllan structure. Te rings
lmarked with a * ill the 'B()5(C)' and C()5(C)' boni(-groups don't have to necessary
be )both present, but at least one must be.
Table 4.5: Coefficients for the e(stimation of
AHY(kcal 
(kcal lol - l)
AH alnd S 98 of PAHs with Furan Rings.
s 29 8(cal K- 1 oll-l1 )
-19.74 ± 0.5
-15.02 ± 0.7
-14.84 ± 1.3
-12.56 ± 1.2
-14.48 ± 0.6
-9.33 ± 1.0
-17.69 ± 1.7
-19.37 ± 1.8
-17.97 ± 2.0
1.76
3.05
13.2 ± 0.1
12.6 0.1
12.4 ± 0.2
5.2 ± 0.2
5.6 ± 0.1
6.7 ± 0.2
5.9 ± 0.3
5.0 ± 0.3
6.8 ± 0.3
0.32
0.53
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Table 4.6: Coefficients for the estimation of C of PAHs with Furan
standard error of each C coefficient is smaller than 0.1 cal K- 1 mol - 1.
C,T
A05(A)
AO5(B)
AO5(C)
BO5(B)
BO5(C)
BO5(D)
CO5(B)
Co5(C)
CO5(D)
MAD
RMS
300 K
2.9
3.0
2.8
2.8
2.8
3.0
2.8
2.6
2.9
0.07
0.10
400 K
3.9
3.8
3.7
3.4
3.6
3.6
3.3
3.4
3.5
0.06
0.10
500 K
4.6
4.6
4.5
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.1
4.3
4.3
0.06
0.09
(cal K- 1
600 K
5.2
5.2
5.1
4.9
5.0
5.0
4.9
4.9
4.9
0.06
0.09
rnol- 1)
800 K
6.1
5.9
5.9
5.3
5.5
5.4
5.1
5.4
5.3
0.09
0.12
1000 K
6.6
6.7
6.8
6.3
6.4
6.3
6.3
6.4
6.3
0.07
0.12
Rings. The
1500 K
7.5
7.5
7.3
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.7
6.4
6.5
0.09
0.13
Bond centered groups are more flexible than ring corrections. As exemplified in the
previous paragraph, it is easy to refine the method to exactly capture the important
factors that determine the thermochemistry of furan rings. The nine bonds presented
in this work can describe any furan ring occurring in PAHs.
4.3 Arynes
4.3.1 Introduction
Arynes are formed through didehydrogenation of the parent arene at the ortho po-
sition. They can be viewed as a delocalized structure in which the second 7r-orbital
from the triple bond is perpendicular to the first. The electrons in this second r-
orbital are not free to move arounIl the aromatic ring. MO) results have shown that
both resonance structures 1 and 2 contribute to benzyne [17].
1 2
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Ar ynes are b)elieved to b)e impI)ortant intermediates in tle formation of five-membl)ered
rings fiolml 1)enzenoid PAHs. One i)croposed niechanisim suggests that after 1,2-didehy-
(lrogencltion of the parent arene, the resulting aryne will be il eqllili)l'rationl with its
c'arl)(ene isoller. The latter is thenl tral'pe( intralolecularly to forin it five Inlemlered
ring [2)]. The thermolysis of benzo[c]phenanthlrene [19] is shown in Figure 4-2 as al
exall)le.
Ill the literaturle, didehydroa.renes (not necessarily at the otho position) are ill
general called arynes. I this work we use the t('r aryne only for PAHs in whlich
t.he d(ehNdrogenation occurs at neighboring carbons, allowing the fornmation of a triple
4.3.2 Experimental Values
The AlY:,exp of benzyne has been mieasured( by many groups using different methods,
and the vallues have ranged from 98 to 113 kcal iol 1- [37]. The AHf of 1,2- and 2,3-
(i(l(l'hy(lrolnaphl)lthaell(s have been estimated through the study of bromine elimination
reaL(tions with bron(onaphtlhalenes [22]. The AHM of 9,10-di(ldehydrol)phlenanthrenelli has
been1 es-t imat(ed through the study of the thernlal ecomnposition of 9,10-disubstituted
deriva.tives of pllenanthrene [15]. A list of these scarce experIlental AHf] is found ill
Table 4.8.
-2H
II ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
Figure 4-2: Arynes have been )lroposed to be intermediates ill the formation of five-
Imellbered rings, as shown here ill tle therolysis of benzo[c]plhenanthrene [19]
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4.3.3 Computational Methods
Quantum Chemical Calculations
Cioslowski [6] tested many quantum chemical methods for aryne compounds. He
found that the B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) method provide(l a geometry of benzyne com-
parable to higher level, benchmark calculations such as MP2/6-311G**, QCISD/6-
311G**, and CCSD(T)/6-311G**. A comparison between the benzyne geometry
from these benchmark calculations and the geometry from B3LYP/6-311G** and
B3LYP/6-31G(d) is given in Table 4.7. The geometry for benzyne, the prototype
aryne complIound, calculated with the B3LYP/6-31G(d) method also agrees well with
the geometries from the higher level calc ulations. However, B3LYP/6-31G(d) does
not provide good absolute einergy for benzyne. While the MP2/6-311G**, QCISD/6-
311G**, and B3LYP/6-311G** methods give heats of 1,2-didehydrogenation of ben-
zene of 86.1, 91.2, and 82.8 kcal mol -1 at OK, compared to the experimental value of
86.6 ± 3.0 kcal nol -1 (at 298K) [6], the value calculated from B3LYP/6-31G(d) (at
OK) is ca. 7 kcal mol - 1 higher, 93.5 kcal mol-1. However, we would still like to use
the B3LYP/6-31G(d) method for the calculation of arynes, so that we can profit from
the values already calculated at this level for the other PAHs. The calculations for 10
arynes were done at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level with a judicious choice of homodesmic
reactions to calculate sound values for the AHf from the B3LYP/6-31G(d) absolute
energies.
Homodesmic Reactions
We used the same homodesmic reaction scheme adopted for five- and six-membered
rings to calculate the AHf of arynes from the absolute energies. In order to correct
for the discrepancy in the total energy of aryne compounds at the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
level, we added benzyIle as a reference molecule in the homIodesmic reaction scherme
to account for the triple bond in these PAHs. For example, the AHf of 1,2-didehydro-
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Table 4.7: Comparison between the geometry of benzyne calcllated( at different levels.
QCISD MIP2 B3LYP B3LYP
6-311G* * 6-31G(d)
Bond Lengths (A)
C1-C2 1.256 1.268 1.256 1.251
C2-C3 1.395 1.3 1.391 1.385
C3-C4 1.409 1.410 1.422 1.413
C4-C5 1.417 1.414 1.412 1.407
C3 -H 3 1.085 1.085 1.089 1.085
C4-H4 1.088 1.088 1.092 1.()88
Bond Angles
C1-C 2-C3 126.9 126.8 127.1 126.9
C1-C 6-C5 110.5 110.6 110.7 110.3
C1-C6-H 6 126.7 127.0 127.1 127.2
C3 -C4 -C5 122.5 122.7 122.4 122.4
C3 -C 4-H 4 118.9 118.6 118.5 118.7
aReferecnce [6]
ac('lanlthrylne is calculated througlh:
I +0+c ,OII11+I (4.2)
The AHJhO,,,,, values for the 1,2- and for 2,3-didehlydroilal)lhthlalenes agree well
with te Ally values estimated for these molecules )by Lillnnert and Riveros [22] fiom
exl)erilmental results of bromine elimination reactions with bronmona)llthalenes. As
shown in Table 4.8, the A Hj calculated through tthe )roposed ho1odesmic reactio)
schelme agrees very well with the available A lf(xp. ()n the other hlnd, the A atorrl
for benzyne is ca,. 7 kcal Ilol- ' higher than its Ally eXI,, as was exl)ecte(l, knowing that
tlle heat of 1,2-didellydrogenation of benzene is overestilmate(l by the samet amlomt
hy the B3LYP/6-31G((d) method.
4.3.4 Estimation Method
The boI(md-cenltered groups for five- anld six-nmenmbered ring PAHs derived in ChLapter 3
were ulsed( for the benlzene bonids i te rynes. The In(K) terimi was also usedl.
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Table 4.8: Comparison between the AH calculated from the proposed homodesmic
reaction scheme for arynes and AHe values. As a reference the AH t calculated
from atomization reactions are also given.
AHTexp AH, atom AHThomo
(kcal mol - 1 ) (kcal mol-l) (kcal mol - 1 )
Benzyne C 6H4 106.6 ± 3 a 113.9 ± 0.7 106.6 2
1,2-didehydronaplithalene C 10H6 122 i 6b 131.9 ± 1.1 121.6 3
2,3-didehydrona phthalene C1 0H 6 124 ± 6 b 134.4 ± 1.1 124.1 3
Acenaphthyne C1 2H6 160 ± 4c 182.5 ± 1.3 173.1 ± 7.5
9,10-didehydropheanthrene C 14H8 143 ± 9 d 141.7 ± 1.6 132.0 ± 4.5
"Reference [22]
bReference [36]
CReference [4]
dReference [15]
The number of Kekule structures wa.s collnted in the same way as for the five- and
six-membered ring PAHs. For example, benzyne is considered to have 2 Kekulll6
structures, andl the didehydronlaphthalenes each hve 3. We introduced one new
atom-centered group 'I', corresponding to the carbons that belong to a triple bond
in benzyne structures. The 'I' atoni-centered group leads to the following new bonId-
centered groups: 'AI6', 'BI6', 'CI6', 'II6', 'AI5', 'B15', 'CI5', and 'II5'. Figure 4-3
should help in the understanding of these new bonds. Of these 8 new bond-centered
groups, only six are linearly independent.. For example, the number of bonds 'II5'
andl '116' are related to the number of their remaining bonds through:
115 = 0.5 x AI5 + 0.5 x BI5 + 0.5 x CI5 (4.3)
116 = 0.5 x AI6 + 0.5 x BI6 + 0.5 x CI6 (4.4)
The values for these groups were derived from the thermochemical properties of the 10
arynes (shown in Figure 4-4) for which B3LYP/6-31G(d) calculations were performed.
The contributions of bonds '115' and 'II6' to the AHO were assigned to be 70.0 and
50.0 kcal mol- 1, respectively. Their contributions to S298 and Cv was set to zero. The
coefficients obtained from a weighted least square regressioni are shown in Tables 4.9
and 4.10.
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Figure 4-3: Aromatic bond(s d(ifined for PAHs with triple b)onds
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Figure 4-4: Arynes llsed( for the (lerivation of the bond-centered group contributions
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Table 4.9: Contribultions to the AH' and S 9 8 from each of the bonld-cenIltered group
values that describe aryne PAHs.
All7f S298
(kcal nol-l) (cal K-' nol 1 )
AI5 41.44 ± 2.8 21.3 ± 0.7
BI5 35.02 ± 0.8 13.9 ± 0.2
CI5 29.12 ± 1.9 14.7 ± 0.4
II5 70.00 ± - 0.0 -
AI6 26.94 ± 0.2 17.4 ± 0.0
BI16 24.66 ± 0.3 9.5 ± 0.1
CI6 19.57 ± 0.8 9.9 t 0.2
116 50.00 ± - 0.0 -
MAD 0.423 0.092
RMS 1.038 0.200
Table 4.10: Contributions to
that describe aryne PAHs.
the Cx's from each of the bond-centered group values
Cp,T (cal K-1 Ino 1 )
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
AI5 5.6i0.2 6.3±0.4 7.1±0.1 7.6±0.3 8.5±0.4 8.9±1.3 10.2±2.5
BI5 4.9±0.1 5.7±0.1 6.5±0.1 7.1±0.1 7.7±0.1 8.5±0.3 9.1±0.7
CI5 5.0±0.1 5.7±0.3 6.4±0.1 7.2±0.2 7.6±0.3 8.6±0.8 9.0±1.7
115 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
AI6 4.7±0.1 5.8±0.1 6.7±0.1 7.3±0.1 8.2±0.1 9.0±0.1 9.7±0.1
BI6 4.7±0.1 5.7±0.1 6.5±0.1 7.2±0.1 7.8±0.1 8.7±0.2 9.2±0.3
CI6 4.7±0.1 5.5±0.1 6.4±0.1 7.2±0.1 7.8±0.1 9.0±0.4 9.6±0.7
116 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.( 0.0 0.0
MAD 0.019 0.048 0.020 0.035 0.054 0.142 0.281
RMS 0.056 0.112 0.052 0.091 0.122 0.316 0.608
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The( contribution of the OI5 group was determined separately, firoll the thermo-
chenlic.dl properties of the two sallest PAHs with this group, which are shown in
Figure( 4-4. The values d(erived( for this group are listed ill Table 4.11.
4.3.5 Results and Discussion
The triple ond iltrodiuces considerable strain to aryne PAHs, as is attested bly the
high vluves of the AHO coefficients for eacll of thle )0(onds.
Ford and Biehil [10] studied the relative stability of polycyclic arynes using semiilem-
pIric(al (AM1) molecular orblital calculations. They concluded that two factors affected
thec stablility of arynes: the first is the relief of steri( strain that accompI)anies the re-
nloval of the hydlrogen atollms fom te parent arene, and the s((onll is tie ability of
the carbontll skeleton to acconllo(tdate tle shorter dehydro-b)ond. The bonld-centered
group)s proposed here for arynes are dlireetly related to the relief of steric strain pro-
vid(led by the remloval of the hydrogens fom the p)arent arene. Whemn a (lehydro-)ond1(
has a 'C!' atomi-centered group as a neighbor, it means that it is ajacentllt to a b)ay re-
gion. Thus the conltributionl of the 'CI I)onds to the AH are significantly lower thanl
the conltributionl of the other laryne bonds. The seconld factor affecting the stability of
arynes is related to the )ond order at the position of the dehydro-bond i the I)arelnt
ar(I. Thus the triple )bond1 that is formed in a bond that has high bond order il
the parc.nt arelle is more stable than a tripIle bon( that is formed in a bond that has
lower bond1(1 order in tlhe arenlt arene. The bond-centered group add(itivity Immethodl
indirectly c(aptures this effect through the ln(K) term. The In(K) term is non-local
plrol)erty of the molecule, unlike te bond order, which is a property of (ea(ch )bond.
Sinlc only tell arynes were used to (lerive six bondl-groups values, it was Ilot
possible to prforIm a cross-validation of tile ethlod. It is expected( however, )ased(
Table 4.11: AHJ, S 9 8, and Co contributions of the ()I05 group. AH ill (kcal 1ol-1),
S. 98 a. i (al K- 1 mol ).
AH7 St298 _ Cp,_
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
()I5 27.54 20.8 4.4 5.4 5.9 6.2 6.9 7.0 7.0
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on the success of the bond-centered additivity method for PAHs with five- and six-
membered rings and for PAHs with the furan substructure, that a bond-centered
group additivity method should also be applicable to arynes.
The 'XI5' group values might not be very accurate, with uncertainties higher
than those reported i Table 4.9. These possible higher uncertainties derive from the
fact that we cannot affirm tha.t the prop)osed homodesmlic reaction provi(les accurate
AH homo for arynes in which the triple bond is in a five-membered ring. This conclu-
sion is arrived at by the comparison between the available AHexp and the calculated
AHhomo for acenaphthyne, the only such PAH with an AH.f,,xp (see Table 4.8).
4.4 Substituted PAHs
4.4.1 Introduction
A variety of substituted PAHs have been detected in flames. Hydroxyl sublstituted
PAHs are formed during the early stages of fuel oxidation [18, 7]. Vinyl and ethynyl
substituted PAHs are formed from the reaction of acetylene with PAHs and PAH
radicals, respectively, and have been proposed to be important intermediates in the
PAH growth mechanism [35, 11, 12]. A variety of biarenes have been detected in
the pyrolysis of aromatic fuels [27, 25, 14]. Under some pyrolytic conditions, it is
believed that polymerization of PAHs forming biarcnes is a Imore important channel
for molecular weight growth than acetylene addition [38, 27]. Biarenes are highly
reactive intermediates that can undergo intramolecular cyclodehydrogenation forming
new five- and six-melmbered rings.
Even when one considers only substitutions consisting of carbon and oxygen
atoms, the number of possible combinations between position of substitution in the
PAH and the nature of substitute is very large. This number grows even more when
one considers disubstituted (anld polysubstitutedl!) PAHs. It is not the goal of this
work to provide group values for all the possible combinations of substituted PAHs.
Rather, we want to provide the framework for an estimation method, that is a tree
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strucl'tre withl souIln( values ill the highler lodIes. The imore specific( odes, down ill
the tre!, canII 1e filled i later, as the iportance of each inode is deteriiined fiom tlhe
use of the thermoclhemliical properties propose here.
\We have i'luded in this work PAHs su1)stitulted with acetyl, alcohiol, ethyl,
vinyl, aldehyde, and pIlenlyl groIIups. A few disubstitulted PAHs were also studied.
4.4.2 Experimental Thermochemical Properties
Th ere are a few experimental AH for subllstituted PAHs. Somlle of tese vatllues fromI
thle NIST Webb)ook [23] are listed i Table 4.12. Experimiental S2'98 alld Cp,300 are
listed as ('ited by Stull t al. [34] i Table 4.13. In geineral 1the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
('l(clated S98 aId Ct agree well withl experiimItal (data. Tlhe (dis(creTP)anc'y btweeni
the experimenital and calculated( 5298 for phenylac'etylene is discissed(( in S(ectiOIn 4.4.3.
4.4.3 Computational Methods
Quantum Chemical Calculations
B3LYP,/6-31G((1) calculations were performled fIor a set of 70 substituted PAHs. All
torsional molltionIs arounil( tle single )o)1dS for the alcohol, methyl, viyl, i 1alde1hy(de
anld hI)lh'lyl substitiuted grolips were treated as hindered iternal rotations. The (i-
hledral aingle corresponding g to the illternal rotation was varie(l fiom 0 to 360() i
incirements of 300 whil( te renaininiig 3N-7 interlal oordinates were o)tillized(l at
the B3.YP/6-31G((d) level. The resulltiIlg potential energy, slurface was fitted to a
Foulier series E,,, [A,,, os(m) + B,,, sinl(m)] witll m = 5. Tle I)artitioil funl(,tion
for tlhe hlindered rotation was ob)tained )y solving te oe-dim(lnsionial Schrlldinger
e(lclatiol 
-h2 d2 '( I) + V(I))J(4) = E((D)T() (4.5)
for thle (energy eigelnvalues. The reduced iloIneilt of inertia for rotation, Ihir, was
takenl as the ret('ced Imol( enllt of the two groups aboul t an axis >paSillg througlh the
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Table 4.12: Comparison between the AH.eXp and the
posed homodesmic reaction scheme.
AHO calculated from the pro-
Formiula A/-Hfexpa AI hom° A THfhOmO-AHfexp,fT~T1U1R· f ho o mo T fexp
(kcal mol- ) (keal mol- ) (kcal mol- ')
Phenol C6 H6( -23.0 i 0.1 -23.0 ± 0.5 ob
1,2-Benzenediol C 6H 60 2 -65.7 ± 0.3 -66.8 ± 1.5 -1.1
1,3-Benzenediol C6 H602 -68.0 ± 0.3 -66.5 ± 1.5 1.6
1,4-BenzeInediol C 6H 6 02 -66.2 ± 0.3 -64.2 ± 1.5 2.0
Benczaldehyde C7H 6 0 -8.8 ± 0.7 -8.8 ± 1.0 ob
Toluene C 7 H8 12.0() 0.2 12.0 i 0.5 ob
Phenylacetylene C8 H 6 73.3 ± 0.4 73.3 ± 0.5 Ob
Styrene C8H8 35.1 I 0.2 35.1 i 0.5 ob
o-Xylene C8Hlo 4.5 ± 0.3 5.2 ± 1.5 0.7
m-Xylene C8 Hlo 4.1 ± 0.2 4.1 ± 1.5 -0.1
p-Xylene C8H1o 4.3 ± 0.2 4.1 ± 1.5 -0.2
1-Naphthalenol CloH 8 0 -7.4 ± 0.4 -7.0 ± 1.5 0.4
2-Naphthalenol C10H8 0 -7.2 ± 0.4 -7.2 ± 1.5 Ob
1-methyl-Naplhthalene C11H10o 27.9 ± 0.6 29.3 ± 1.5 1.4
2-miethyl-Naplhthalene C 1iHlo 27.8 ± 0.6 27.9 ± 1.5 0.1
Biphenyl C12H10 43.5 ± 0.2 43.5 i 0.5 Ob
1,8-dimethyl-Naphthalene C12 H1 2 26.0 ± 0.7 29.1 ± 2.5 3.1
Diphenylmethalne C 1 3H1 2 39.4 ± 0.4 39.4 I 1.1 ob
4-mnethyl-Phenanthrene C15H2 46.8 ± 0.3 47.7 ± 3.0 0.9
T"From ref. [23]
"'Used in the homodesmic reaction scheme
Table 4.13: Comparison between the experimental ad B3LYP/6-31G(d) S98 and
Cp,300 for some substituted PAHs. The experimenltal values are listed as cited in [34].
The difference between the calculated value and the experimental value is given in
the colunIls under the header A. All values in (cal K- ' mol-').
S2 98 C;,300
Exp. Calc. A Exp. Calc. A
Phenol C 6H6 0 75.43 75.48 0.05 24.90 25.15 0.25
Toluene C 7H8 76.64 76.90 0.26 24.94 25.33 0.39
Phenylacetylene C8H6 76.88 79.06 2.18 27.63 28.59 0.96
Styrene C8H8 82.48 82.08 -0.40 29.35 29.17 -0.18
o-Xylene C8 H1 o 84.31 84.26 -0.05 32.02 32.02 0.00
rn-Xylene C8Hlo 85.49 85.65 0.16 30.66 30.53 -0.13
p-Xylene C8 Hlo 84.23 84.37 0.14 30.49 30.52 0.03
1-miethyl-Naphthalene CIIHlo 90.21 90.43 0.22 38.37 38.78 0.41
2-methyl-Naplhthalene C 11Hlo 90.83 91.62 0.79 38.42 37.63 -0.79
Biphenyl C12Hlo 93.85 93.24 -0.61 39.05 40.90 1.85
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(enlter o.f gravity of b)oth groups. Some disubstituted PAHs were studie( alnd i this
case the p)otential energy scaii was (oInie on only one of the rotors. The ge(ometry
oltimlization was dolne for the optium l ilhedlral a.ngle of the other rotor.
Homodesmic Reactions
M\6 et al. tested several reaction schlemes to obtain the AH' for sub'stituted PAHs
fi'om aisolute energies calculatedl with the B3LYP method( at various blasis set expan-
sions, ilclll(ding 6-31G(d) [26]. As expected, they fouind that silll)le atolization an(l
isotesIILi' reaIctions (1o not I)erforn satisfactorily, whereas all isodesi(' Ire(('tioi that
use's tll(' unlsul)stitlltedl )arelt comllpound performs very well.
We }propose a. homodesci ( rea(ctionl s(chllm that luses, i t(ditioll to the uIl-
subl)stituted parent PAH, also the simplest beInzene su)bstituted species as referencel
mole('iles. The AH of the unsubstit uted PAHs are (alcllated using the homodesmic
reaIctionI scheme desc(ibed i Section 2.3. For examle, for the calculation of the AHy:
of a sulbstituted( naplhtlalenie, iaphtphalentl and the corr'(espoIl(lig sub)tituted(l belzeIle
woll( be used:
R- 0- R R -0R
The AH calculated fromI the proposed honodlesmic rea(tion schelnle are cIoml-
pared to some available AHxp in Tablle 4.12. II1 this table, the errors listed for
the AH', are the oIles reported i the correspot(dilig referenlc e. For the l rp llI)os
of (calculating the errors i the AH homo and the weights of the calculated values
o(f ea(-llh PAH, we assigined a grade A' for all the AH ()f the substituted be 'Iltz(es,
ex(epl)t for beIlzaldehyde. A grade 'A' corresponds to an nlcertainty in the AHf,exp
of ().5 k(al tol' 1. Beinaldehyde was a.ssignled alI uIicertainty of 1 kcal iol 1.
The errors for A hoo were calculated as describ)ed i Sec(tion 2.3. The d(ifference
betwee Hf ,,homo LI(l AHexp are shlowil in the last collmnll o(f Tal)le 4.12. II1 general
thel errors are small.
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Entropies and Heat Capacities
The vibrational frequencies were scaled by a factor of 0.9613, and the S298 take
into account the symmetry of the molecules. The B3LYP/6-31G(d) entropies and
heat capacities agree rea.sonably well with the corresp)onding experimental values.
Exceptions are phenylacetylene and the CP of biphlenyl.
The experimental S298 of plienylac etylene has been calculated by Evans and Nyquist
[9] from their vibrational frequencies assignment. They studied the R.aman spectra
of the liquid phase corrected for depolarization and the infrared absorption spectra.
in the 3800-450 cm-1 and in the 450-300 c - 1 range. Phlenylacetylene has C2 1, sym-
rmetry and its 36 normal modes are distriblllted as 13al + 12b1 + 3a2 + 8b2. ()f the
last two b2 modes, one is assigned to the 165 cmn- 1 Ramnan band. However, as no
unassigned band remain in the region in which the last mode is expected, Evans
and Nyquist took it to be coincident with a b mode at 353 cm-1 . In the B3LYP
calculations, two frequency modles are found around the mid-100 cm- 1 and only one
in the mid-300 cm - 1 range, as shown in Table 4.14. It is known that calculated vi-
brational frequenIcies of carbon-carbon multiple bonds are very sensitive to the basis
set used [24, 20]. Kwon et al. performed B3LYP calculations for phenylacetylene
at increasingly larger basis set until the basis set dependence disappeared [20]. We
see that although slightly different frequencies are obtained at larger basis sets, even
at the largest. basis set that they used, 6-311++G(2df,2pd), the general behavior is
the same as that obtained with the 6-31G(d) basis set. It is possible that the last b2
mode, which Evans and Nyquist assigned to be coincident with the 353 cm- 1 mode,
should actually be assigned to be coincidenti with the 165 cm- mode. In this case,
the discrepancy between the experimental and B3LYP/6-31G(d) would decrease by
1.3 cal K- 1 mol-1. Kwon et al. also measured the spectra of phenylacetylene cations,
and found that the two lowest modes were at 110 and 145 cm-1 , while the third
lowest mode was at 311 cm- [20], supportiIlg the idea that plhenylacetylene should
have two frequency modes between 100 and 200 cm- 1.
From the discussion in the previous parafgraph, nothing conclusive can be said
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Table 4.14: Comparison between lowest 20 exp)erillentcal and calculated firequencies
for p)Ihlnylacetylene. The calculat(l fequencies were not corrected bt y a scale factor.
In (cI 1 ).
Experimental a B3LYP
6-31G(d) 6-311++G(2(f,21t)1)b
165 146 142
353 159 161
353C 377 371
418 413 413
467 472 474
517 531 539
531 546 558
621 578 638
621 626 645
657 637 689
691 705 708
756 776 777
763 778 782
842 858 86(
918 931 946
971 969 998
986 998 1014
1001 1017 1018
1029 1056 1050
1070 1110 1102
'"Fro,.l [9].
bFronl [20].
'A missing nlornmal mode is assigned to hb coinci(dent to the 353 cn- band.
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about what the correct vibrational assignment is. However, there is strong evidence
that the vibrational assignment of phenylacetylene used to calculate its experimental
S29 8 is not absolute. In view of all this discussion, we chose to use, for the sake of
consistency, the S 98 calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level for all the acetylene
substituted PAHs to derive groups for all estimation method.
The discrepancy between experimental and the B3LYP/6-31G(d) of CP for biphenyl
is less worrisome, since the discrepancy decreases at higher temperatures. At 1000K
the B3LYP/6-31G(d) is the same as the experimental value (96 ca.l K-1 inol-).
4.4.4 Estimation Method
In addition to the 70 substituted PAHs for which we did quantum chemical calcula-
tions, we also used the experimental AHf for 20 disubstituted PAHs in the derivation
of the coefficients of the estimation method.
The therInochemical properties of the substituted PAHs can be calculated from
the thermo of the corresponding unsubstituted PAH and appropriate Benson's atom-
centered group values. For example, 2-Naphithalenol is given by:
O [-Cb/H + O/Cb/H + Cb/H b/H  Cb/Os
(4.7)
The therimo of the unsubstituted PAH can be calculated from the bond-centered group
additivity method proposed in Chapter 3, taking the group values from Benson for
the remaining atomn-centered groups.
Benson and Stein and Fa.hr provided atorm-centered group values for the calcu-
lation of the thermochlemical properties of substituted PAHs [1, 33]. In Benson's
method the Cb's are not differentiated, although it is known, for example, that a
substituent near a bay region should lead to a higher energy than a substituent in
another position (see Figure 4-5). In this work we want to be able to capture these
differences, therefore we will refine Benson's groups, making them inore specific. The
groups for substituted PAHs can be divided into two classes. The first class consist
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mIlore stable
Figure 4-5: Benson's method does not ifferelltiate tle groups according to where
il the PAH the substituenlt is located, although it is known, fol' examnple, that a
susltitlllent t a )ay region lead(s to a higher energy than a substituent in another
pIositionI, due to steric interactions.
of grolups centered( at a Cb (e.g. Cb/()s), and thel second class ar'e those groups in
which C() is one of the neighbors (e.g. /Ct)/H). We chose to differentiate the groups
that are celtered( at a Cb accordliIng to the environment of tle Cb. The new group
values (differentiate whether the substitution is bonded to a six- or to a five-mebered
ring. For substitition on six-mnenfi)ere(t rinlgs we also have differe'l t group values de-
p)(nl(il o whether tlle substituted site is bonded to a 'C', to a 'B' or only to 'A'
a.toml-(cnter(d( grollup) (see Section 3.2.1 for definition of atoii-centered groups). Te
groups proposed for the estilmationI of the therimo of substituted PAHs ate shown in
Figure 4-6.
Witl te excep)tion of 9-phenyl-Antlhracene atndl 9-Anlthlracenol, all tle molecules
with A((BX) groups used to obtain the group vallues had X = 'A. All the molecules
usedl to d(erive te A6(CX) group also had X = A. Nonl-nearest Ileighbor corrections
for frtho, cltI, andc pua substitutionls oil the stmll( aromatic ing, as well as a col-
rectionl for a suI})stitution on both 'A' atoll-ceIntered groups connected to the samie
'B' group) were introduced. This last correction wits namled 18, whicl refers to the
positiolls il lnaplhthalene that correspond( to this correction, as shlown i Figure 4-7.
Due to tlhe lack of (lata for disubstituted PAHs, the corrections for the disubstitutioni
Was assigl(ed to eacht( substitution. That is. a nIon-l(earest neighlor correctionI was
cassigned( to R1 indepelndently of tle nature of R2 , andIl vice-versa.
Tlhe groups for AH derived in this manner antl also differelltiating the type of
fillctional group connIected to tle central C1b catn )be fou1lid ill Table 4.15. The Imclan
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less stablf
A6(AA)-R
R
A6(CX)-R
R-
A6(BX)-R
etA R
A5-R
R
-A
Figure 4-6: New groups introduced in this work. The groups are differentiated ac-
cording to the environment in the PAH where they are bonded. The '6' and the '5' in
the name of the group determinles the size of the ring, and the two letters in paren-
thesis refer to the atom-centered groups in the PAH that are bonded to the central
Cb. An 'X' stands for any atom-centered group ('A', 'B', or 'C').
meta
RI
R2
ortho
R1
R2
para
R2
RI R 2
r*·** :~ 
'18'
R R2
W5
Figure 4-7: Corrections introduced for disubstituted PAHs.
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average (deviation (MAD) of the AHj of the PAHs included i this study calculate(
using these c(oefficie nts is 0.49 kcal 10ol-1, and the root mean square error (RMIS) is
1.42 kcld mlol'. As seen i Table, 4.15, two factors affect tle groups values the most:
1) whether the substituent is a carbon or all oxygen and 2) the environment to which
the central Cbl atom is bionded i the PAH. Tihe functional group of the sul)stituted
('ar)oln Iplays only a second(lary role. This leads to the concllusion that i a tree
structure for the Cb-R group) values, the groups should first be differlentiated according
to whether the( substitution is a carbon or aI1 oxygen. The next (lifferentiatioti souldi
I)(e according to the environmIent i the PAH of thel (entral Cb. We first differentiate
accordiilg to whether tle Cbl group belonlgs to at six- or to a five-membered ring.
Finally, the groups can b)e dCiffereitiate(ld ccording to the funi(tional group of the
substitution. . This I)roposed tree structure for the Cb)-R groups is shown in Figure 4-
8. Give n the small mimller of PAHs inc(luded in this study elttive to tle number
of plaralmeters b)eing estilmated( many of the standI(ard errors for tlle oef'fcient s are
co()mll)arl)le t the ('oefficients themselves (see Table 4.15). I order to iIncrease the
statistic(ld significance of the oefficients we lumped the groups ill level L4 ill which
R = Cs, Cd C), orI C(). Since the values for the B. = Ct groups are systematically
lower thllan for the other car)on sub)stituents, the values for the( AlHl of these group)s
were not lumped. A weighted least square regression was p)erforll(ed to d(etermine tle
(ontri butions of each( of the groups for the IImonosubstituted( PAHs. The contrilbutions
of the p)olysubstituted corrections were then d(erived froml the therochlemistr of tie
PAHs with more thaln oIne substitution. The nmcta ndll para corrections for all the
sul)stituIlent were set to zero, with the exceptionl of tile corrections for the Os and
Co() sulbstituellnts. The stanldard (leviations for this new set of coefficients decreased\
inl comll)alris(Ion to the coefficientts shown in Table 4.15, whereas the MAD and RMS
in(cretse( (only slightly, to 0.61 and 1.22 respectively.
The S298 and C group values were dlerived from the thermocheilistry of thel 70
sub)stit uted PAHs for which quantum chiemic(al calculations were I )performed. Groups
vallues fr these properties were l erived only ul) to the L3 level, ad ae shown il
Tables 4.17 and 4.18. All non-nearest neighb)or corrections for S 8 aIIld C were set
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Table 4.15: Group values obtained if each of the different carbon functional groups
are considered separately.
AHY (kcal mol - ) for each R
Cs Cds Cb Ct CO Os
A6(AA)-R 5.3 ± 0.3 5.5 ± 0.2 5.3 ± 0.2 5.1 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.4 -1.5 ± 0.3
A6(BX)-R 6.8 ± 1.1 8.2 ± 0.9 7.3 ± 0.6 5.1 ± 0.7 5.8 ± 1.1 -1.9 + 0.6
A6(CX)-R 13.0 ± 2.2 12.3 ± 2.0 13.3 ± 2.2 10.0 ± 2.1 14.7 ± 2.2 0.6 ± 2.2
A5-R 4.5 ± 4.3 4.0 ± 4.3 3.6 ± 4.3 2.8 ± 4.3 4.2 ± 4.3 -2.0 ± 4.3
ortho 0.3 ± 0.5 1.6 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.6 0.7 ± 0.5 -1.9 ± 0.7 0.5 ± 0.5
meta 0.2 ± 0.6 0.1 ± 0.4 0.5 ± 0.6 0.3 ± 0.5 -2.8 ± 0.7 0.4 ± 0.5
para 0.0 ± 0.6 -0.1 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.6 0.1 ± 0.5 -2.7 ± 0.7 1.7 ± 0.5
18 2.6 ± 1.1 1.7 ± 1.2 0.0 ± 0.0 3.4 ± 1.1 4.1 ± 1.2 -1.1 ± 1.1
Table 4.16: Proposed group values for the AHf of groups in substituted PAHs.
AHI (kcal nrol - ') for each R
C Cs Cds Cb Ct CO Os
A6(AA) 5.19±0.1 fa f f 5.18±0.3 f -1.67±0.4
A6(BX) 7.83±0.5 f f f 5.06±0.9 f -1.44±1.1
A6(CX) 13.27±1.4 f f f 10.04±2.7 f 0.64±2.7
A5 4.09±2.7 f f f 2.76±5.2 f -1.97±5.2
ortho - -0.92±1.0 1.96±0.9 0.83±0.4 0.63±0.9 -1.53±1.5 0.76±0.7
rneta -- - - - -2.35±1.5 0.54±0.7
para -- - - - -2.26±1.5 1.75±0.7
18 1.62±0.6 f f 3.43±1.5 3.44±1.5 f -1.49±1.5
"All the nodes labelled with an 'f' get the value of its father
Table 4.17: Proposed group values for the S98 of groups il substitlted PAHs.
A6(AA)-C
A6(BX)-C
A6(CX)-C
A5-C
A6(AA)-O
A6(BX)-O
A6(CX)-O
A5-O
MAD
RMS
S2 98 (cal
-6.0
-7.5
-10.9
-7.0
-7.9
-11.0
-11.1
-10.3
I K-1 Inol-l))± 0.2
i ± 0.7
)± 2.3
)± 4.5) i 0.5
± 1.5
± 4.9
. 9.9
1.86
2.78
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L1: A-H
L1: A-C
L2: A6-Os
L3: A6(AA)-Os
L3: A6(BX)-()s
L3: A6(CX)-Os
L2: A5-O)s
L1: A-C
L2: A6-C
L3: A6(AA)-C
L4: A(AA)-Cs
L4: AG(AA)-Cds
L4: A6(AA)-Cb
L4: A6(AA)-Ct
L4: A(AA)-CO
L3: A6(BX)-C
L4: A(BX)-Cs
L4: A6(BX)-Cds
L4: A(BX)-Cb)
L4: A6(BX)-Ct
L4: AG(BX)-C()
L3: A6(CX)-C
L4: A(CX)-Cs
L4: A6(CX)-Cds
L4: AG(CX)-Cb
L4: A(CX)-Ct
L4: Ai(CX)-C()
L2: A5-C
L3: A5-Cs
L3: A5-Cds
L3: A5-Cb
L3: A5-Ct
L3: A5-C()
Figure 4-8: Proposed tree structure for the groups enltered oul Cb for substituted
PAHs.
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Table 4.18: Proposed group values for the CP of groups in substituted PAHs.
C,T7(cal K- 1 mol-l)
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
A6(AA)-C 3.2±0.1 3.8±0.1 4.3±0.1 4.8±0.1 5.5±0.1 6.0±0.1 6.8±0.1
A6(BX)-C 3.6±0.3 4.140.3 4.5±0.3 4.9±0.3 5.4±0.4 5.8±0.4 6.6±0.4
A6(CX)-C 3.4±1.0 4.3±1.0 5.0±1.0 5.5±1.1 6.2±1.2 6.7±1.3 7.5±1.5
A5-C 2.7±2.0 3.1±2.0 3.5±2.1 3.9±2.2 4.5±2.3 4.9±2.5 5.7±2.9
A6(AA)-O 4.0±0.2 5.4±0.2 6.3±0.2 6.8±0.2 7.2±0.2 7.3±0.3 7.6±0.3
A6(BX)-O 3.8±0.6 5.3±0.7 6.3±0.7 6.8±0.7 7.5±0.8 7.9±0.8 8.2±0.9
A6(CX)-O 3.9±2.2 5.6±2.2 6.5±2.3 6.9±2.4 7.2±2.6 7.3±2.7 7.5±3.2
A5-() 4.6±4.3 6.2±4.4 7.0±4.5 7.4±4.8 7.5±5.1 7.6±5.4 7.7±6.3
MAD 0.73 0.70 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.86 1.12
RMS 1.14 1.23 1.31 1.41 1.54 1.64 1.95
to zero.
The uncertainties in the group valules correspond(ing to substitution onil a five-
membered ring are very high. The reason for that is the assigned 5 kcal mol-1
1uncertainty in the AHex p of acenaplthalene (see Section 2.2.1). This high ncer-
tainty leads high uncertainties i the AHYhomo of PAHs with five-membered rings.
Consequently these PAHs receive a very small weight in the least square regression,
resulting in very high standard deviations for their group values.
4.4.5 Conclusions
We note that Benson's group values centered on Cb differentiate according to the
functional group of the atom to which te Cb is oIlnded but not according to the
environment in the PAH of the Cb. We found that the environment around the
substituted Cb influences the thernnochenistry nmore than the functional groups to
which the Cb is bonded.
Given te many possible substituted PAH structures, we rovide(ld here a frame-
work to approach the problem. The values for the higher nodes in the tree have been
1)rovided, but there is still plenty of room for development. Future work would in-
clude derivation of values for the (BB), (BC) anId (CC) groups, if needed. CurrenItly
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these grloups receive the corresponding value, of tle (BX) and (CX) groups, which
were derive(1 mostly using X = 'A' (see Section 4.4.4).
For examiple, NMullholland studied the relative stability of b)ianthryls, and found
that as expected, 9,9'-bianthryls are less stablle than 2,9'-b)ianthryls [28]. Although
currently we (lo not have enough values to distinguishl 1between these two isomners, the
))ro)osd('( tree struc(ture allows for this differentiation.
Slightly more accurate predictiolns would also })e obtained by d(leivinlg different
group values ac'orldinlg to the functional group of the carbon to whicl the central Cb
is I)(oI1(tId.
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Chapter 5
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon
Radicals
5.1 a-radicals
5.1.1 Introduction
It is known tatt th( bond dissociation energy (BDE) for PAHs d(lePel(ls oni the positionl
at which the u-radical is formed. For example, WanIg and Frenklach noted thatt the
C-H o)01(l in PAHs dep)ends on the neighboring geometry of the C-H bond [41]. In
p)laticullla, they found that C-H )OI1(lnds loctte(1 t the edge of a. bay region aLre 1 to
2 kcal to11101- weaker than those that are not at a. bay region, dlu to steric replulsionl
of the hydrogens. Moreover, they found thatt the steric re)pulsioll is further increa.sed
when a )tay region hydrogen is replaced bly an II thIyyl group. For example, the BDE
for thel( C(-H bond in the 5 position of 4-ethynyl-plhlca.nthrlcne wats about 3 kcal nol -1
weaker thtan the BDE of the C-H's in normnal bay regions [41]. They a.lso noted that
the strenllgth of the C-H bond in PAHs is essentially independent of miolecular size [41].
Wtng and Frenklalch do not mention the effect on etropy and( heat captIcities.
This knowledge has nlot been systematized and icorjporated ito estimiation Iethl-
o((Is for the( thermlochemlical properties of PAHs. A ltablase from 1997 [33] for
thel THERMI compulter progratil for estimlntion of te th terimO(:cheical pro)erties of
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molecules [32] includes BDE values for phenyl, 1-naphthalenyl alnd 2-naphthalenyl
only. The NIST Positive Ion Energetics-Structures and( Properties computer pro-
gram includles only one group phenyl radicals, not differentiating according to the
environment around the a-radical [26].
Aromatic biradicals have received considerable attention in the recent years. These
didehydroarenes show different degrees of biradical character depending oii the num-
ber of a bonds separating the radical site and on the relative orientation of the
nonbonding a radicals [18]. However, the structure and reactivity of these species is
still not very well known.
Although u-radical species are ubiquitous within combustion nmechanisms, there
are conspicuously few biradicals present [14]. Richter and Howard [31] in their review
of PAH formation and growth pathways list somie mechanisms in which biradicals
are intermediates to the formation of the first aromlatic ring. One of the reasons
for the general absence of didehydroarenes in c(ombustion mechanisms is the lack of
knowledge about their thermlochemistry and reactivity.
Radicals of ethynyl substituted PAHs were also studied, since these species are
intermediates i the hydrogen-abstraction-acetylene-addition (HACA) mechanism for
PAH formation and growth [42, 21].
5.1.2 Experimental Values
There are not many experimental measurements of the BDE of aromatic molecules.
The available BDE and AHf,exp are listed in Table 5.1, as well as AHf calculated
from the available BDE and vice-versa (given in italics). Until the early '90s, a
value of 110.9±2 kcal mnol- was recommended for the C-H bond energy of benzene.
Recently, Davico et al. studied the kinetics of the proton transfer between amide ion
and benzene (C6H 6 + NH 2- = C 6 H5- + NH3 ) to determine a value of 113.5±0.5
kcal mol 1 [8]. This value for the BDE of the benzene C-H bond is currently widely
accepted [2, 30, 22] and used. More recently, Ervin and DeTuri evaluated the gas-
phase acidities of 12 reference species, including that of ammonia [11]. Combining
their new a,,idHK(NH 3) with the kinetics measurements by Davico et al., they
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obtailedl a value for the BDE of benzeIle of 112.9±0.5 kcal nol1-1.
II1 the pIast few years, a c(ouple of experimental measiiurmetnts of thle BDE of the C-
H )onds1(1 in nIaphthalenIe were carrie(l out [30, 12, 22]. In general, it is concllllded that
thle energies for tle 1- and 2-positions are, withinl experillenltal error, indistinlguishable
and at))roxilately e(lual to the BDE of b)eIlzelie.
The AH of it, few biradicals have been nleasurled, and( their value is also reported
in Table 5.1. It is it consensus that all bl)ezynes have singlet groun(l states [45], and
thus t vlues rej)orted( in Table 5.1 refer to the singlet state. The sillglet-trip)let
gap) (A ESj) for the beIzyInes has been Iileasired( [45], allowing te calclation of the
AH for the triplet states of these species (see Table5.2).
()I(e coulll estimate the AHj for benizynes by treatinlg themn as biradicals consisting
of two idelpel)dell'lt phlellyl radicals. I this case, tle C-H )onid enlergy of the secoi(l
ralical site is assimined to )e the same as the bonid enlergy of the first raIdical site.
Usilg ttle BDE for )phenyl measurIed by Davico et al. [8] an(l corrected by Ervin and
DeTuiri [11], one obtains the value of 141.9±1 kcal lol- 1. The A H obtained for the
trile)lt tate( of l)enzyne are all the samIle, within experiimeIlital umicertaities, as this
estil atl.t(t valule, illd(icatillg that tle beizynie triplet states cant t) viewed as biradicals
iontailimng two independel t radical sites.
5.1.3 Computational Methods
Quantum Chemical Calculations
Barckholtz et al. [2] siveyed many computational methods to calcilate the boIId dis-
sociat iol energies of PAHs. They found that B3LYP/6-31G(d) had the simallest aver-
ge error() (com)lllpare'( to tle experimeltal BDE vates available for small PAHs. DFT
Iethodsl usually (lo Inot suffer from serious spinl-cIltallitiniti ol'oi p)roblemsll, l(l aret thus
ad.e(iuate for te calculation of opeI-shell systeims [4]. We perform1iedl B3LYP/6-31G((I)
calculatioIns for radlicals at dlifferelt positionl for IPR PAHs up to C26H9. Frequenlies
were ('alculatettl at the same level of theory and(I scaled by a factor of 0.9613 to obtain
Zero pIoinit en\ergies (ZPE) anId thIerImal Correction to the (mthalpy.
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Table 5.1: Experimental values for the BDE of aromatic molecules. Thle AHf values
for the didehydroarenes correspond to the singlet. BDE for the didehydroarenes
correspond to the removal of the second H, and were only given molecules in which
the radical sites are symmetrical. Values in italics were calculated from the AH of
the corresponding stable molecule and AHep or BDEer:,. The uncertainties giveln
in this case are the sum of the uncertainties of the AHf/ of the stable molecule (as
given by our grading system, see Section 2.3) and the uncertainty in the experimental
value of the measured property of the radical.
AH,exp
(kcal mol -1 )
BDE,:p
(kcal mol- 1)
orho-Benzyne
meta-Benzyne
para-Benzyne
Phenyl
1,2-Didehydronaphthalene
2,3-Didehydronaphthalene
1,4-Didehydronaphthalene
1-Naphthalenyl
2-Naphthalenyl
Acenaphlthyne
1-Acenaphthylenyl
9, 10 O-Didehydrophenanthrene
aCalculated using the BDE for ph(
C 6H4 106.6 3.0
C 6H4 122.0 3.1
C 6H 4 137.3 3.3
C 6H5 81.2 1
80.5 1
C10 H6 122 6
C1 oH6 124 6
C1 oH6 152.9 ± 1.4
C1 0 H7 96.0 I 2
97.2 ± 6
96.7± 4
CloH 7 95.7 2
99.2+ ± 5
C1 2 H 6 160 ± 4
C1 2H 7 127 9
C1 4H8 143 ± 9
enyl given by Ervin and 
bCalculated from the BDE value of 2-Naphthalenyl given b3
78.2 ± 4a
93.6 4a
108.9 4a
113.5 0.5
112.9 0.5
76.9 1b
112.2 1.3
113.4 5.2
112.8 3.3
111.9 1.4
115.4 4.9
84 2
117 4
[44]
[44]
[44]
[8]
[11]
[25]
[25]
[36]
[30]
[22]
[12]
[30]
[22]
[3]
[3]
[17]
)eTuri [11].
v [22].
Table 5.2: Experimental values for the singlet-triplet gap of benzynes and the AH7
of the triplet states [45].
AEST (kcal rnol- ) AHY triplet (kcal mol-1 )
ortho-Benzyne 37.5±0.3 144.1±3.3
meta-Benzyne 21.0±0.3 142.9±3.1
para-Benzyne 3.8:±0.5 141.6±2.9
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Reference
Calculating the tlermochemistry of aromatic biradicals is a challengilng task for
comIltattional chemistry [24]. Density functional theory has beenl shown to performl
poorly for these species. The equilibriuml geometries of didehyd(roarenes, such as
'mctal-lbenzyne, d(epend(I strongly on the level of theory applied [46]. Since the poten-
tial energy surf'a('e between the iralical anIld the bicyclic structure of lmcta-b)eIzyne
is very flat, Winkler and Sander found that systematic deviations in 'secondary' ge-
olletri(c'al parameters might affect the energy conlsid(eral)ly. These authors concluded
throughl Natural Bond Orbital (NB()) and(l top)ologicll analysis of the electron (leIlsity
distribultion at the B3LYP/c(-pIVTZ level that the bicyclic structUl'e iS not ade(uate
to describe mcta-l)enzyne.
1 2
However, ollr singlet calculations of meta-blenzyne at the B3LYP/6-31G(Id) level leads
to the bicyclic spec(ies as the optili(ze(d geometry.
Squires anct Cramer found that DFT singlet energies are, unreliable for most d(idle-
hydronaplhthalenes [37], since DFT severely underestimates the singlet stabilities for
b)ira(lli(:ls with large separationi between ra(lical sites. They attributed this underesti-
iimation to the failure of DFT nlethods to capture static electron orlrelation [6]. Lindlh
(t al. suggest that in addition to adequate treatmenlt of static electron correlatio(l
(through mnulticonfigurational mIetho(s), basis set of triple-C quality and the use of
iso(lsmic reIactions are indlis)pensable for the treatment of d(i(lehydroarenes [24].
I1n view of all these difficulties, we chose Ilot to base our' estimation method for
i(lehlydroarenes on vlues calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G((I) level. Instead, we
will rel oI1 thel available experimiental ata and higher level calculations. Squires
and( Cramer stl(udied( the electronic iteractions in aryne biradic(als [37]. They cal-
(ulatedl le'trlonlic energies for all the didlehlydronaIl)hthalenes at the multicolfigura-
tiomal C'ASPT2/c(-pI)VDZ//CAS/c(c-pIVDZ level. They used a hlomllo(lesimic reactionl
involving naphtlc halene and naphthyl radical (assuillng that the C-H blond energy of
imalihtlha,lee is equal to that of b)enzene) for the (alculation of the AH7 of the dide-fftec~t~
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hydronaphthalenes in which the radical sites were separated by two or more a-bonds.
For the species in which the radical sites are adjacent to each other (1,2- and 2,3-
didehydronaphthalene) they used an isodesmic equation in which the two hydrogens
from naphthalene are transferred to acetylene forming the didehydronaphthalene and
ethylene. For 1,3-didehydronaphthalene, which has interinediate biradical character,
they calculated the AH as the average of the values derived from the homodesmic
and the isodesmiic reaction. The AH7 calculated by Squires and Cramer [37] are
listed in Table 5.3.
Calculations at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level were performed for 16 ethynyl substi-
tuted radicals in which the radical site was separated from the ethynyl substitution
by one u-bond.
Homodesmic Reaction Scheme
Although the B3LYP/6-31G(d) is one of the computational methods that provide the
best agreement with experimental BDE's [2], BDE's calculated from DFT methods are
in general underestimated [13]. For example, B3LYP/6-31G(d) gives a value of 109.5
kcal mol- 1 for the BDE of benzene at 298K. This value is at least 2 kcal mol-' lower
than the accepted experimental values. The direct calculation of the BDE involves the
comparison of the absolute energy of the stable molecule with the absolute energies
of the radical and of H atom
BDE(R-H) = E(H) + E(R,') - E(R,H) (5.1)
where the absolute energies E include the zero-point energy and thermal correction
to 298K. In Eq. 5.1, the absolute energy of a stable molecule is being compared to
the absolute energy of a radical and of the H atom. It is known that the radical site
leads to regular changes in the geometry of the molecule [4, 2]. In using Eq. 5.1, the
errors in the quanltum chemical calculations due to the new geometry in the vicinity
of the radical site are not being cancelled out. We thus propose calculating the BDE
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Table 5.3: AH for (lidlehydronaphlthalenes
calc(Ulated at the CASPT2 level by Squires
and Crames [37].
AHO (kcal mol - l )
singlet triplet
1,2 122.1 165.2 8
1,3 138.5 161.1 7 2
1,4 154.5 159.9
1,5 152.4 160.1 6 3
1,6 158.1 158.8 5 4
1,7 157.7 159.1
1,8 158.5 159.2
2,3 124.2 163.8
2,6 157.4 159.0
2,7 156.4 159.1
from0111
BDE(R-H) = AH~exp(H ) + AH,homo(R) - AHYhomo(RH) (5.2)
where the( HJYhono(RH) are calculated( through the homocdesmni( reactionl pr)oposed in
Section 2.3. For the calculation of the AHYo(R') of tomo(R)  he radical, we include phenyl
radi(cal to the hoodesillic reaction scheme. Thus the errors in the quantum chemical
calculation of the geometry in the vicinity of the rad(ical site should ble cancelled out
with the siilarl errors arising from the calculation of the radical site in Iphenyl. ForI
example, the AHY of a be)Izo[a]coranl enllradical would be calculated through tlhe('
followinig homodeIo smic reaction:
W+°-4-O +2 m+ +AC6 (5.3)
Since the holo(lesmic reation for te calculation of the AH of the stable benzo[a]corannulene
is very similar to Eq. 5.3, mo()st of the molecules cncel out, and(l we are effectively
(c'alc(ulating AHf horo (R) t irough11
++ + (5.4)
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where the AH7 of the stable benzo[a]corannulene is obtained from the hoInodesImic
reaction described in Section 2.3. The BDE calculated through the proposed hornod-
esmic reaction scheme are compare(l with the available experimental BDE and with
the BDE calculated through Eq. 5.1.
By using this homodesmiic reaction scheme, we are effectively parameterizing the
quantum chemical calculation with the AHf,exp of the reference rad(ical. It is thus
imperative that this reference radical and( its AH,eXp be chosen judiciously. Two
reasons led to the choice of phenyl as the reference radical. Firstly, it is an aroma-tic
structure, and thus it is expected that the changes arising from the abstraction of
a hydrogen from benzene will be similar to the changes from the abstraction of the
hydrogen of the other PAHs. Secondly, many measurements of the BDE for benzene
have been carried out. The two most recent values (113.5 and 112.9 kcal nol-'), which
have been widely accepted and used, differ from each other by less than 1 kcal mol - 1.
We have adopted the BDE value from Ervin and DeTuri [11], who reevaluated the
AacidHOK of ammonia and recalculated the BDE from the measurements of Davico
et al. [8]. An uncertainty of 1 kcal mol - 1 was assigned to this BDE value.
The uncertainties in the BDE values calculated from Eq. 5.3 are assigned to be
equal to the uncertainty of te AHfhomo of the radical species. This uncertainty
in turn is the sum of the uncertainties of the species involved in the homodesmic
reaction (Eq. 5.4). Consequently, the uncertainties in the BDE values calculated
Table 5.4: Experimental BDE coumpared to the BDE calculated at the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) level and with the value calculated using the proposed homod-
esmic reaction. The BDE calculated through atomization reactions (i.e., the AH in
Eq. 5.2 are calculated from atonmization reactions) are also given. All the values are
in kcal nol - 1.
experimental B3LYP/6-31G(d)
direct atomization homodesmic
Phenyl 112.9 ± 0.5 109.5 ± 0.7 110.8 ± 0.7 112.9 ± 2.0
1-Naphthalenyl 112.2 ± 1.3 109.7 ± 1.1 111.0 ± 1.1 113.1 ± 2.0
2-Naphthalenyl 111.9 ± 1.4 109.6 ± 1.1 110.8 ± 1.1 113.0 ± 2.0
1-Acenaphthylenyl 117 4 113.8 ± 1.3 115.1 ± 1.3 117.2 ± 6.5
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fromi the oiodesini c reaction schenlle are larger than the un('ertainties of thle BDE
values calculated directly (vide Table 5.4). The latter involves only the uncertainties
in the experiieInltal values of the H atoIm anc of C(,). Within the experiiental
nce('rtiilties, thle AHJ homo(R) calculated using the proposed homodesmic eactionI
sc(heie for a-radicals (Eq. 5.4) agree with the AHJexp(R ).
Thel AHJ of the ethynyl sulbstituted ra(dicals were calculatcld using a. homodesnic
reac('tion sch('ie analogous to Eq. 5.4, in which the stable) species is the ethynyl
substituted PAH.
5.1.4 Estimation Method
We use the HBI mlethod ploposed by Lay et al. [23] to estimate the therimocheimical
I)ro)erties of radicals from the properties of the stable molecule. For any -radical
t.he( H a'l)straction reaction can be written
RH R. + H (5.5)
witIh A H/:.,1 298 = BDE. The therilocheimical properties of the radical are related to
tlhe thernlochemlical properties of the corresponding stable species through:
AH!(R-) = BDE(R-H) + AH(RH) - AH(H) (5.6)
Sir 1, 298 (R ) Snt, 2 98 (RH) + ASS98 (HBI) (5.7)
C,,(T)(R) = C,(T)(R.H) + AG(T)(HBI) (5.8)
where Hy(H)=52.153 kcal t11 ol- x and SJ,,t is the intrinsic entrop)y (excluding sym-
Illtry). BDE is the 1)ond1 dissociation energy a.(lt corresponds to the hydrogen bond
increment (HBI) for AH . AS. 98(HBI) and AC,(T)(HBI) are the HBI groullp values
for estilllating the entropy andI the heat ca l)acity of the radical from its pIarent. SyII-
imetry is not included in the values of AS. 9 8(HBI ), and thus the calculation of 52.98
for ra.(licals should take into :account the difference in the symmeltry of the radical
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and its parent stable molecule:
S298(R.') = S 98(RH) + AS298(HBI) - Rln(rTadical/Ccparent) (5.9)
The contributions of each of the groups to the HBI values of AH', So98, and Cp
were derived through a weighted least square regression. The weight for each radical
is assigned as the inverse of the uncertainty ill the value of the AHf homo.
The HBI value for the AH7 varies with the position of the radical ill the PAH
molecule. The groups defined in this work are shown in Figure 5-1. The values
derived for each of these groups are listed( in Tables 5.5 and 5.6. The BDE for
hydrogens that are at the edge of a bay region ('A6(6Ba.)J' group) is smaller than the
BDE of a radical site whose carbon is only bonded to other 'A' or 'B' atom-centered
groups ('A6(notBay).J' group). This lower BDE occurs because the abstraction of that
hydrogen relieves some steric strain in the PAH. Similarly, the BDE for hydrogens that
are at the edge of a cove (two adjacent bay regions [10]) is even lower ('A6(6Cove),J'
group). The abstraction of the hydrogen at this position makes the strained non-
planar benzo[c]phecnanthrene structure become planar. When the center ring in the
bay-region is a five-membered ring ('A6(5Bay).J' group), the hydrogens at the edge
of the bay-region are filrther away from each other, and we found that the values for
the HBI of this group are virtually the same as the HBI values for the 'A6(notBay)J'
group. WaIng and Frenklach noted in their AM1 calculations that the C-H bond at
the 5 position in 4-etlhynyl-Pheilanthlrene was about 3 kcal meol- ' weaker than the C-
H bond in non-substituted bay regions. Noting that the difference between the BDE
contributions of the 'A6(6Bay)J' and of the 'A6(6Cove)J' is about 4 kcal mol-', we
propose to treat bay regions that are substituted with a, 'large' substituent as a cove
(see Figure 5-1). We consider 'large' substituents to be any of the carbon functional
groups: 'Cs', Cd', 'Ct', and 'Cb'.
The BDE for radical sites on five-inembered rings is more than 3kcal mol-' higher
than on six-membered rings. Radicals on five-miembered rings that are at the edge
of a bay region were also included in this study. However, the BDE for these species
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does not vary significantly fi'om tle BDE of radicals on other five-nlebered rillgs.
Thus thelre is o needl for fiulther differentiation of the 'A5.I' group accordinlg to
whether it is on the edge of a t)ay region or not. Barckholtz e(t al. [2] performed
B3LYP/6-31G(d) cal(ulations for te radicals of furan and dibenzofuran. . We used
theiir results together with our honiodesinic reaction schelne to obtain the HBI value
for tli( AheH of the FuranJ' group listed in Table 5.5. The HBI contrib)ution for this
grout ) is Ilot exl)ected to dliffer fom the HBI contributions of the 'A5.J' group.
Biradicals
The orilho single(t didlelly(lroarenles are arynes, and( tlle estimation ethod for them
Ihas been developed in Section 4.3. Here we will only deal with tlhe triplet states aInd
with bi:radicals in which the radical sites are more thaIl one cr bo)0nd apart from each
other (not in the ortho l)osition).
The BDE for te 1)Iezynes aInd diidehydronaphthalenes are listed in Table 5.7
atlong with the p)osition of the rad(ical and the difference between the\ BDE value
calculated through simple HBI aplproacll and the actual BDE (as listed in Tables 5.2
and 5.3 ). The simple group) additivity Imethod for the calculation of the BDE iuses
the vatles given in Table 5.5. In the case of benzene and the Ilatl)htlaleles, only thle
'A6(not.Bay).J' group is present. From the data l)reselntedl in Table 5.7, we itrodu(lce
(orre1(tions for the BDE of singlet ortho- an(ti mclta-(li(lehyldroairenes. When the radical
sites ar( at positions other than ortho or neta from each other, they canl be t)ereated
as two independent radical sites, andl the siplle HBI atlproach t )rovides fairly good(
BDE estimates. The same is true for tle triplet states at all )positionls.
The ('orre('tions for the HBI values obtained in this manner a re listed in Table 5.8.
We note that the largest conltrib)ltions to the MAD anl(d RMS of the triplet state are
froml tlhe: o'tho-(i(ly(dronal)hthalenes. We feel that at this point it is not worthwhile
to intro(lluce a orrection to the BDE of didehydroarenes at tle orth(o osition, be-
cause the BDE values from the ortho-CdidtllehydronIlapththlalenes were not derivedl froml
exl)erimenllts.
Entropies and(l heat capacities for (didehydroarenles should( be calculated using the
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Figure 5-1: Schematic of each of the groups defined for o-radicals in PAHs. On the
right the tree structure for these groups is also shown. The groups marked with a. *
fit more than one group definition, since they are at the edge of two bay regions, one
in which the ring in the center of the bay region is a five-memrbered ring and one in
which the center ring is a six-membered ring. In these cases, priority is given to the
bay region with a six-membered ring.
Table 5.5: HBI contriblutions to the AHf and
group values tha.t describe PAH uT-ra-dicals.
S2°98 from each of the bond-centered
T\ f S298
(kcal mol - ') (cal K-1 nlol-1 )
A6(notBay)J 113.05 ± 0.04 1.24 ± 0.02
A6(6Bay)J 111.07 ± 0.1 0.73 ± 0.1
A6(6Cove)J 106.07 ± 0.4 2.42 ± 0.2
A6(5Bay)J 112.94 ± 0.3 1.15 ± 0.2
A5J 116.56 ± 0.2 1.27 ± 0.1
FuranJ 120.33 ± 0.3a fb
MAD 0.373 0.104
RMS 0.738 0.204
"Derived from calculations by Barckholtz et al. [2] (see text).
hThis node gets the S'85 values of its father.
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Table 5.6: HBI contributions to the C7 's from each of the bonId-ccnlt(ere(l group values
that a.t d(scrib a-radicals.
Cpi, (cal K-1 tlol -1)
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
A6(notBay).J -0.5±0.1 -1.1±0.1 -1.7±0.1 -2.1±0.1 -2.8±0.1 -3.2±0.1 -3.8i0.1
A6(6EBay).J -0.6±0.1 -1.2±0.1 -1.7±0.1 -2.2±0.1 -2.8i±0.1 -3.2±0.1 -3.8±0.1
A6(6Cove).J -0.3±0.1 -1.0±0.1 -1.6±0.1 -2.0±0.1 -2.7±0.1 -3.1i0.2 -3.6i0.4
A6(5EBay)J -0.6±0.1 -1.2±0.1 -1.8±0.1 -2.2±0.1 -2.8i0.1 -3.2±0.2 -3.6i0.4
A5J -0.5±0.1 -1.2±0.1 -1.8±0.1 -2.3±0.1 -2.9i±0.1 -3.3±0.1 -3.9±0.3
Furan .- fa
MAD 0.050 0.047 0.043 0.044 0.083 0.158 0.340
INlIS ().076 0.072 0.065 0.066 0.119 0.221 0.467
'This node gets the C values of its father.
Table 5.7: Bond Dissociation Energy for didellydroa'enes. ABDE rfers to the differ-
(nc(e I)etweeIl the vatlue c:alculated through siln)le HBI approach and the actual BDE.
All values in (k(cal mol-l).
Position
orthlo-I3enzyne
crrlta-I3nzyil e
1,2-Didehlydrloniap)hthalerie
1,3-Di(dlehlyd roiiap)htlia,leiie
1 ,4-Di -cIlly(ldron ath)lt h al(Ine(
1,5-Di( Ic(lIydronap)htlhalIle
1,6-Di( t('ltlhydroiIal)ht hal(nei
1,7-Di( lehydronal)ht lhalene
1, -Di( lhlydronlaphthal(ne
2,3-Di( [thly(Iroilnaphtlial(oilen
2, 6-Didehydronap(l(i( Ihthalcne
2,7-Didehydroiaphthalene
C 6H 4
C 6H 4
C 6H 4
C 6H4
CloH 8
C10 H8
CloH 8
CloHa
CloHs
C10H8
CloHs
CloHs
CloH8
ortho
rneta
ortho
other
other
other
other
ortho
othC'r
other
singlet triI)let
BDE ABDE BDE ABDE
a 228.59 2.48
206.49 -19.62 227.39 1.28
221.79 -4.32 226.09 -0.02
a 233.52 7.41
20(6.82 -19.29 229.42 3.31
222.82 -3.29 228.22 2.11
220.72 -5.39 228.42 2.31
226.42 (.31 227.12 1.01
226.02 -0.09 227.42 1.31
226.82 0.71 227.52 1.41
_a' 232.12 6.01
225.72 -0.39 227.32 1.21
224.72 1.39 227.42 1.31
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'"This is an aryne and the estimation method for its thermochemical plrol)erties is described in
Sec(tion 4.3.
----- `
Table 5.8: Corrections for the BDE of biradicals in kcal mol-1 .
singlet triplet
ortho _a )
rneta -19.45 0
para -3.80 0
other 0 0
MAD 1.38 2.40
RMS 2.52 3.26
aThis is an aryne and
the estimation method for its
thermochemical properties is
described in Sect.ion 4.3
simple HBI method, with the coefficients listed in Table 5.5 and 5.6.
Ethynyl-Substituted Radicals
As shown ill Table 5.9 , the BDE for C-H which have a neighboriing ethynyl substitution
is ca. 1 kcal mnol-' higher than the BDE given in Table 5.5. ABDE refers to the
difference between the BDE from the ethynyl substituted radical and the BDE for
tlhe corresponding radical group.
We thus propose adding the average of the ABDE to the BDE of radicals that have
an ethynyl substitution as a. neighbor: 1.22 ± 0.26 kcal niol- 1. The MAD and RMS
for the ethyIlyl substituted PAHs included in this study are 0.22 alnd 0.27 kcal mol -1 ,
respectively. The ethynyl substitution does not affect the entropy and the heat ca-
pacity HBIs significantly.
5.1.5 Conclusions
We have proposed using homodesmic reactions to calculate the BDE of PAHs with
or-radicals. Calculation using the quantum chemical energies directly (Eq. 5.1) are
not always adequate. In using the proposed homodesmic reaction scheme, quantum
chemical errors of the geometry in the vicinity of the ra.dical site should be cancelled
oult.
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Table 5.9: BDE for ethynyl Substituted PAHs. ABDE
refers to the differelnce between the value calculated
throughl simple HBI approach and the actual BDE. All
values ill (keal ilol-').
BDE ABDE
Plhenyl,2-etllynyl C8 H5 114.15 1.10
2-Naphthallenyl,11-ethynyl C 12H 7 114.04 0.99
1-NIaphthale yl,2-ethynyl C1 2H 7 114.34 1.29 1 2
'3-Nlaphtlhalelxyl,2-ethynyl C12H7 114.23 1.18
1-A(cenaplththale nlyl,2-ethlynyl C 14H7 118.18 1.63
4-Acenap )htlha,lenyl, 3-ethynyl C 14H 7 114.70 1.65
3-A'cenaphthallenllyl ,4-ethynlyl C1 4H7 114.63 1.58
r .,..,. .,, ,14-1 .. ... 1 A ,*l ...... I .T 1 A 12 1 r. 
-- (CI Lpi)1tllitlly 1,' -,- lly 11I ¥ 1 14"L7 I 1 '.UO 1.Oo 6 5
4-Ace iaplithalenyl,5-etlhynyl C 14H7 113.90 0.85
2-Phlenanthrenyl, 1-ethynyl C16H9 114.27 1.21
1-Plienanthrenyl, 2-ethlynyl C1 6H9 114.36 1.31
3-Pheltltllthrenyl, 2-ethynyl C1 6H9 114.19 1.14
9-Ant] Iacenyl, 1-ethynyl C1 6H9 113.94 0.88
3-Antlltacenyl,2-ethynlyl C1 6H9 114.18 1.13
2-Piretlyl, 1-ethynyl C 18H9 113.99 0.94
5-Pirenyl,4-ethynyl C 18H9 114.06 1.01
We present in this section the framework of anll estimation mllethod for the therlo-
chelllin(:l l)ro)erties of c-rad(icals through HBI contributions. The proposed method
(anl estimate the properties radicals on five- and six-Iebere rings, on()11 the furan
ring, a.nd of rad(ical sites neighboring an ethynyl )substitution. Moreover. corrections
hav(e b)en I)rovid(le( for the calculation of the singlet state of biradicals on the 'clrta
and pa,(v7a positions. The singlet sttte of radicals of the ortho position is calculalted(
using the mlethod for arynes described in Section 4.3. We found that the treatment
of b)iral(i(cals in the tri)let state as two indlependenlt radical sites is a. reasonable silll-
)lification.
To our knowledge, the work presenlted here is the most colll)lete and detailed
method for the estimation of the thermoclhemical properties of a(-radicals. While this
method will certainly Ilneet the needs of clrrent modelers, it dloes not cover all the
possible aryl -radicals. For example, we only )rovidel( a correction for ethynyl-
subl)stitluted PAH radicals, whereals there are many other )ossiblle sub)stitutions that
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might lead to different corrections. As the importance of these other corrections
become apparent, their incorporation ito the method should be easy.
5.2 7-radicals
5.2.1 Introduction
VVe denote as 7r-radicals those systems in which the free electron is delocalizecd over
a, 7r-electron network. These species are significantly more stable thain comparable
nondelocalized radicals [34].
Three classes of 7r-radicals are included ill this work: those PAHs with an odd
number of carbon atoIns, those with a. mnethylene substitution, such as benzyl, and
those with a oxyl radical substitution. Examples of the resonance structures ill each
of these classes of -radicals are shown ill Eq. (5.10) to (5.12).
ro1=>O0>.9=K 0 (5.10)
'CH2 CH2 CH2
4 c5' (5.11)
0 0 0
o '~- (5.12)
Hornann and co-workers have detected 7r-radicals with an odd number of carbons
in flames, as intermediates in the oxidation zone [19, 43, 16, 1, 20]. Griesheimer and
Honiann measured the concentration of indenyl radical to be 2.6% of the concentration
of indcene [16], markedly higher than the ratio of phenyl to benzene (1.6%) that
they measured. This higher percentage was attributedl to the larger stability of 7r-
radicals compared to r-radicals. Honann and co-workers pointed out that as the
PAHs become larger, the concentration of odd-numbered PAHs becomes higher than
the corresponding non-radical, hydrogenated species [19]. They suggest that the
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structure of these larger species influence their reactivity more than the fact that
it is a radictl or not. Odd 7r-radcicals re believed to be formed bly unimolecular
decomposition of oxyl ratdicals to the 7r-radical and CO. The 7r-radical can then further
reactt with another r-radical to form a stable ;atromatic molecule, [27]. This patlway
(shown in Figure 5-2 is believed to )be an i)portant channel for PAH growth.
In fitel rich flames or pyrolysis, CH3 is at major radical. It cant react with aroilatic
molecules forming methyl substituted PAHs. The C-H bond a.t thel methyl site is
ablout 5kcal mIol'-weaker thanl at laomatic sites, a.nd thus the bstraction of this
hydrogen, forming benzylic radicals, is favored over the abstraction of hydrogens at
the aromttic ring.
Thle reaction of aromatic molecules with () atomls to give oxyl radicals is believed
to be onle of the main pathways of PAH oxidationl [7]. Tlhe other pathway goes through
H abtstrwtion forming c ra -tdicals. These in tr' can react with ()2 or ()H rica. ls to
forim ox l radicals too [7].
5.2.2 Experimental Values
UnJfortunately very little experinmeltatl thermochemical meatsurements for PAH r-
radicals have been mt(ade. The reported value for AHJ.exp of cyclop)entadienyl thas
ratnged( fom 47 to 63 kcal ol - [9]. The higher, more recent value has found coln-
firImltion in various theoretical calculations [40, 29] and has beein adopted in this
work, with a, gradle of C' (which correspon(ls to an unIcertainty of 5 kcal mnol-'). The
AH7 of indenyl Iand fluorenyl (:calm e deriv(ed from pIubllishe d values of the AH4 fmtIld
BDE of the I)arenit stable molecules iIndene and fluorene. These values are given il
,C 0 -CO
Figure 5-2: Role of odd -- radical s on PAH growth.
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Table 5.10. The AHJ,eXp values for cyclopentadienyl, indenyl and fluorenyl are given
in Table 5.12.
McMillen and Golden in their review of the bond dissociation energies list BDE
values for a couple of methylene substituted aromatics [28]. Experimental value for
the BDE of hydroxy substituted PAHs is only available for the phenoxy radical. From
their comp)ilation of data, McMillen and Golden concluded that benzylic radicals in
polycyclic aromatic systems are rmore stable than the benzyl radical itself. Moreover,
they noted that, as in allylic systemls, a. secondary benzyl radical is more stable than
the primary radical. However, this stabilization is roughly the same whether the
benzyl radical is made secondary by substitution of a mnethyl group or by a second
phenyl group (compare the BDE values of 1-ethylbenzyl and diphenylmethyl radicals).
That is, the second phenyl group results in little increase in the resonance stabilization
energy.
5.2.3 Previous Estimation Methods
No estimation method exists currently for the therrmochemical properties of 7r-radicals
with an odd number of carbons.
Lay et al. proposed HBI group values for the estimation of the thermochemistry
of benzyl radicals [23]. They derived values for beIzyl radicals with zero, one and two
alkyl groups substituted at the radical carbon. In their method, no differentiation of
the groups according to the size of the aromatic systemi is Inade. The BDE values
were calculated from experimental AHf for the radicals, and the AS298(HBI) and
ACp(T)(HBI) values were calculated fronm assigned vibrational frequencies.
5.2.4 Computational Methods
Quantum Chemical Calculations
The B3LYP/6-31G(d) was used for the calculation of the optimized geometries of 26
7r-radicals with an od(t number of carbons, five benzylic, and six phenoxy radicals.
FrequenIcies were calculated at the samrne level of theory and scaled by a factor of
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Table 5.10: Experimental AH and (BDE) for the stable parents of 7-radicals.
/AH ,exp
(kcal ol -1 )
BDE
(kcal inol- 1)
CyclopentadieneI C 5H 6
InIdeI(e C 9H 8
FluoreIe C 13 H1 0 4
31.94±0.28 a
39.08±0.37c
1.83±0.35e, 39.89±0.98e
81.5±2.7 b 82.9±2.2C
81.1+2.4c, 8 4 ± 3 d
81.2±2.4e, 8 1.2f
aR.eferelnce [5].
'Refierence [35].
'Reference [9].
'Referenc(e [38], as cited by [35]
'As cited in [26i].
/R.cfrence [15], as cited l)y [35].
Table 5.11: Experimental BDE of sul)stituted 7r-radicals in kcal inol - 1 .
experimental BDE Refelrence
Benzyl C 7H7 88.0 1 As cite(d by [28]
89.7 ± 1 [39]a
1-iN\apllthylhnethyl rad(ical C1 lH9 85.1 ± 1.5 As citeld by [28]
5-Anthracenylinethyl radical C1 5Hll 81.8 ± 1.5 As cited by [28]
9- Phenntllrylethyl r adical C 15Hll 85.1 ± 1.5 As cited )y [28]
1-Ethylbenzyl radical C8 H9 85.4 ± 1.5 As cit(ed by [28]
2-propanylbenzyl radical CgHl1 84.4 ± 1.5 As cite(d by [28]
Diphenylnlethyl radical C 13H11 84 ± 2 As cited by [28]
Pe('Inoxy C 6H5() 88.1 ± 1.4 [39]a
'lalculated from the AH] of the ra(li('al listed in this reference
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0.9613 to obtain zero point energies (ZPE) and thermal correction to the entla.lpy.
Homodesmic Reaction Scheme
It is not possible to assign a unequivocal stalble parent to r-radicals with an odd
number of carbons, since the odd free electron is free to move throughout. the aromatic
system. Thus we used the homodesmic reaction schene proposed in Section 2.3 with
the addition of cyclopentadienyl to account for the delocalized radical. AI1 example
of this homodesmic reaction is given in Eq. (5.13) for the phenalene radical.
+ ° + 0+ 4 0 5.t3
6K0' (5.13)
A comparison between the Allt calculated through this homodesnmic reaction
scheme and the available AJtx,,,p is provide(l in Table 5.12. The Aa,,,o, are also
given for comparison.
For the calculation of the AzlMI of the benzylic and phenoxy radicals, we used a
homnodesmic reaction scheme similar to that shown in Eq (5.4). Benzyl and phenoxy
are used( as reference molecules in pllace of henyl. For examnple, the A !M of 1-
naphthalenlyloxy is calculated through:
+ o+ 0 (514)
The bond dissociation energies calculated through this homodesinic reaction scheme
Table 5.12: Comparison bletween the A Hf,Xp, A a.m, . and A H, omo, for 7r-radicals.
A Hoxp A FJ° A Ho,h,,of"-Xl) fat.om flhoulo
(kcal mol') (kcal rnol- ') (kcal mol- ')
Cyclopentadienyl CHs, 63.3±2.2a 59.4i0.6 63.2±5
Indenvyl C9H 7 6 8 .0 3 - 2 .3 7 ' 64.9±1.0 65.7i6
Fluorenyl Cl:,H9 7 0).8 8- 2. 7 5', 68 .94 ±3 .3 8 ' 72.0±1.4 73.8±8
'R.eference [9].
bObtained from the AH and BDE valules of the stable molecule given in Table 5.10.
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are liste(d ill Table 5.13.
5.2.5 Estimation Method
7w-Radicals with an Odd Number of Carbons
The (lifficulty associate(l with the calculation of the thermlochemiistry of 7r-radicals is
that it i.s lot possible to (leterlinile une(lulivocally at which position thle od( electron
is. I :r-radicals, the o(i( electron is free to imove throughout the etire arolmatic
systemIl (see for exanmple Eq. (5.10) to (5.12)). Thus a simple HBI approach is niot
aplic'al,le for this class of raI(icals. It is expecte(l however, that resonance forllms
ill which the od(1( electroil is in a positionl that allows a higher llmnii)er of Kekule
structures colltriliute ilore to the properties of the ilmolecule thain those i which a
lower mllill)er of Kekul6 structures are possible.
We atre pIro)posilg tlhe following schlenme to estilmnate the thermlochemnical lrop)erti(es
of 7r-ra(licals with a o(1( Ilmlimil)er of carbolols:
1. Ileltify all the resonllice species of the od 7r-radical, with the radIical site
ill any of the carllbons of the PAH. Figure 5-3 exelmplifies this procedulre for
Benllz[dc] iilthrlacene.
2. Choose the secies that leads to the largest mi1i1in)er of Keku strullcturllles. These
sl'ecies will consist of anl aroiitic I)art, where the I)onds caIl (lelocalize, aid(
a lionl-taroImatic part, i which thet double a( sinlgle bo(nds are fixed. For
Benz[dc] an(thracenIe species (5) has the largest Imbi)er of Ke(kul6 structurles.
3. Etimate tlhe thermochei(cal, properties coilsidcerilg the cointlibutiois of tlhe
a.r)inlatti(' ald of the IloIn-aroimiatic patrt separately. The therlinhll lical p)roper-
tics of the Ilon-aromliatic part will require the atonl-cIlntre(l gou)s for sll)sti-
tuited PAHs (levelope i Sectionl 4.4, ring correctioins anl HBI for the rac(ical.
4. Wliihen more thanl olle species leat( to the slle inaxinlullll luItll)er of Kekul(
st.llctuires, the tllermoclhic i(cal pIroI)erties of the s)ecies with the lowest AH isf I
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Table 5.13: Comparison between available experimental BDE and BDE calculated
through the homodesmic reaction scheme for substituted r-radicals.
BDE (kcal rnol- ')
experimental homodesmic
Benzyl C 7H7 89.7 1 89.7a 3
1-Naphthylmrethyl radical CllH 9 85.1 1.5 88.1 ± 4
2-Naphthylhnethyl radical C1 1H9 - 88.9 4
1-Acenaphtylrnethyl radical C13 H11 - 90.5 9
5-Anthracenylniethyl radical C15Hll 81.8 ± 1.5 -
9-Phenanthrylinethyl radical C15 Hll 85.1 ± 1.5
1-ethylbe nzyl radical C8H9 85.4 ± 1.5 -
2-propanylbenzyl radical C9 111 l 84.4 ± 1.5 -
Diphenylnethyl radical C13 Hl1 84 ± 2 -
4-Phenanthrenylnethyl radical - 88.4 6
Phenoxy C6 H50 88.1 ± 1.4 88.1a 3
1-Naphthalenyloxy C1 0H7( - 81.6 ± 4
2-Na-phtlhalenyloxy C10H7 - 86.1 4
1-Acenaphthalenyloxy C12H9() - 73.6 ± 9
4-Phenanthrenyloxy C1 4 H9() 82.2 6
5-Anthracenyloxy C14 H9 0 - 70.7 5
aUsed in the homodesmic reaction scheme.
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assigel for the molecule. B(enz[ffi]ac-enalphthylenei is all examIple in which four
difflereIlt species all have a Kekule structure count of 3, as shown in Figure 5-4.
This estimatioIn method requires the dlefinition of some new ring corrections and
HBI values for non-aromatic groups. Figure 5-5 presents a schellmll of each of these
new ring correctionIlS an HBI groups. The nIulllmber ill the amle of each ring correc-
tioll inll(icates te size of te ring, anl( in )arenlthesis te fun(tional groups()I of thel
('carl)onIl tbelonging to tle ring are given, except for the Cb groul)ps. The experimental
AHO of inden( and fluoren were also illncluded ill te regression. The uncertainty
in te A'HJ of these molecules was assigned to )be 1 kcal mol-1 . Tlle value for tlhe
AH,exp of fluorene used was the average of the two available experinental values
(Table 5.10). A weighted regression was pIerforlme(l to deterttmined t contributions
of the ring corrections and HBI values. The weights were defined as the inverse of
the uncertainIties of the AHy of each moleculel. The uncertainties ill the experi)n('l tal
values of the AH of indlene a(nd fluorene were assigned to be 1 kcal mol- 1.
The contril)utions of these HBI group)s ad ring corrections to AHf, S°98, andc C,
as well tas the MAD and RMIS for each of thell are shown in Tables 5.14 andti 5.15.
We would like to e(lmphlasize( that the dlerivation of the groups )presenIted in this sectionl
was bas ed on the' (llrrelnt values for the BCGA method for PAHs (see Section 3.2),
group vlues for substituted PAHs (see Section 4.4) and other tom ('entered groups
with C or Cs as central atoms and Cs, C, C1I, and H as neighb)ors. If anly of thll
values f)or tllese groups were to change significantly, a revision of the values ldevelope(I
ill this sectionl would be necessary.
La.st].y, a word of caultion is due. Although rIing corrections were dierived here tlhat
theoretically allow tile calculationl of tlte thermochemistry PAHs with non-aromailtic(
rings, we discourage such )ractice without prior validation. Te '5(CCdICs)' and
'5(Cs); ring correc'tions allow an ac(curacte stimlationl of the thlermochenlistry of indene
ail fluorene. However, the ring corrections (erived hIere were based solely those two
molecul(s and 7r-ra(dicals, and have Il()ot been thoroughly tested fori other (stable) ring
systemIls with l)oth arolmatic atnd nonl-aromalti(' rings.
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2 (K-4)
5 (K=6)
00)c
8 (K=3)
3 (K=5)
6 (K=3)¢
9 (K=2)
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Figure 5-3: Resonance isomers for the benzo[a]phenalene odd 7-radical. The number
in parentheses indicate the number of Keku6 structures for each of the resonance
isomer. The thermochemical properties of an odd -radical are calculated from the
resonance isomer that has the largest number of Kekull6 structures.
2 (K=3)
4 (K=3)
Figure 5-4: Benz[fg]acenaphthylene is an examIple of an odd ir-radical that has four
different species with the maximum number of Kekul6 structures.
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Ring Corrections
5(CdCdCd)
Cb-C b
I Cd=
CdC/d
6(CdCd(Cd)
..Cb :Cb'c fCd
Cb Cd
Cd
Cs.J-CdCdCb
Cd
Io
Cb CS Cd
Cs.J-CdCbCb
Cd
I
Cb' ICCb
Figure 5-5: New ring corrections ad HBI groups illtrodluce( for the calculation of
the th.llnioc(hellistry of 7r-ra(icals with an odd( number of carbonls.
Table 5.14: All/ and S,) c(oefficients for tile HBI ai(I ring correction groups devel-
oped i the context of 7r-radlicals with all odtd iinuIlbe of (carbolls.
A/l (keal iol-') S.29 (al K-' mol-')
HBI groups
CsJ-CdCbH 76.39 ± 1.1 1.63 1.6
Cs.J-C'bCbH 81.02 + 1.5 4.58 ± 2.1
CsJ-C(IdCdCb 80.54 ± 3.4 -5.26 ± 4.8
Cs.J-CIdCbCb 81.17 ± 3.7 -11.62 + 5.2
Rillg Correc-(tiols
5(CdCdCs) 3.53 ± 0.7 29.43 ± 1.0
5(Cs) -1.52 + 0.7 16.62 ± 1.0
5(Cd) -7.01 ± 4.9 25.04 ± 6.8
5(Cd(dCd) 9.80 + 2.8 33.45 + 3.8
6(CdCIdCs) -22.36 ± 2.3 28.15 - 3.2
6(Cs) -27.96 ± 2.9 32.77 ± 4.0
6(Cd) -22.61 ± 4.2 27.09 + 5.8
6(CdCdCd) -14.17 ± 2.6 32.34 ± 3.6
MAD 2.76 2.35
RMS 3.45 5.78
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Table 5.15: C coefficients for the HBI and ring correction groups dleveloped in the
context of 7-radicals with an odd number of carbons.
Cp,T(cal K- 1 lol-1)
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
HBI groups
CsJ-CdCbH -0.4±0.1 -0.9±0.1 -1.3±0.2 -1.7±0.2 -2.8±0.2 -3.3±0.2 -4.4±0.2
CsJ-CbCbH -0.5±0.1 -1.2±0.2 -1.9±0.2 -2.3±0.2 -3.4±0.3 -4.1±0.3 -5.2±0.3
CsJ-CdCdCb -0.3±0.2 -1.0±0.4 -1.6±0.5 -1.6±0.5 -2.2±0.6 -2.7±0.7 -2.9±0.8
CsJ-CdCbCb -0.5±0.2 -0.8±0.4 -1.3i0.5 -1.8±0.6 -2.9±0.7 -4.1±0.8 -5.7±0.8
Ring Corrections
5(CdCdCs) -3
5(Cs) -4
5(Cd) -3
5(CdCdCd) -4
6(CdCdCs) -5
6(Cs) -4
6(Cd) -4
6(CdCdCd) -5
MAD
RMS
.4±0.0
.4±0.0
.7±0.2
.2±0.1
.0±0.1
.9±0.1
.9±0.2
.9±0.1
0.14
0.18
-3.3±0.1
-3.9±0.1
-3.6±0.5
-4.7±0.3
-5.0±0.2
-5.4±0.3
-5.0±0.4
-6.4±0.3
0.27
0.38
-3.0±0.1
-3.2±0.1
-3.3±0.7
-4.7±0.4
-4.3±0.3
-4.9±0.4
-4.5±0.6
-6.0±0.4
0.38
0.59
-2.7±0.1
-2.8±0.1
-2.9±0.7
-4.3±0.4
-3.8±0.3
-4.3±0.4
-4.0±0.6
-5.3±0.4
0.41
0.64
-2.7±0.1
-2.8±0.1
-2.7±0.9
-3.6±0.5
-3.4±0.4
-4.1±0.5
-3.6±0.7
-4.2±0.5
0.49
0.75
-2.0±0.1
-1.5±0.1
-1.8±1.0
-3.0±0.6
-2.5±0.5
-2.8±0.6
-2.7±0.9
-3.5±0.5
0.60
0.91
-2.1±0.2
-1.7±0.2
-2.2±1.1
-2.7±0.6
-2.3±0.5
-2.8±0.6
-2.8±0.9
-2.8i0.6
0.64
0.95
Benzylic Radicals
The second class of 7r-radicals studied are those containing a nlethyl radical substitu-
tion, such as the benzyl radical. The radical site can rmove through the aromatic rings.
The species in which the radical is at the methyl site will always be one of the species
that has the largest number of Keku6 structures. We propose estimating the ther-
mochemical properties of such 7r-radicals by calculating the thermo for this species.
We calculated the HBI contribution to the AHf of Benzyl, 1-Naphthylnethyl, 2-
Naphthylmhnethyl, and 4-Phenanthrylmlethyl radicals, ad they are all close to the
value of 88.5 kcal mol- 1 Lay et al. The BDE for the 1-Acenaphthylnethyl is slightly
higher, thus we divided the Benzyl-P HBI group from Lay et al. [23] into 'Benzyl6-
P' and 'Benzyl5-P', depending on the size of the ring to which the methyl group is
bonded. The groups for secondary and tertiary benzyl radicals from Lay et al. [23]
are kept. The proposed HBI group values are listed in Tables 5.16 and 5.17.
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Table 5,.16: HBI te structure and AHf and C coefficients for the benzyY1ic grop11)s.
BDE S2 98
(kcal ol - ) (cal K- 1 mol- 1 )
LI: Bnizyl-P
L2: B(e1nzyl6-P 88.99 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.7
L2: Benzy15-P 90.47 ± 1.6 -1.1 ± 3.1
LI: Bzr1-Sa 85. 9 -3. 81
IJ 1: BlzXT16T-T a 83. 8 -3. 69
'"Valuls for these group)s fro Lay t al. [23].
Table 5.17: HBI coefficients for the C of helzylic groups.
Cv, °(ca,1 K- 1 niol-X)
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
Benzy]6-P 0.3±0.3 0.2±0.3 -0.2±0.3 -0.6±0.2 -1.4±0.2 -2.0±0.2 -2.6±0.1
Benzyl]5-P -0.4±1.4 -0.2±1.3 -0.4±1.2 -0.8±1.1 -1.5±0.9 -2.0±0.7 -2.6±0.4
Benzyl6-Sa 0. r75 0.09 -0. 63 -1.21 -2. 07 -2.69 -
B(izy1l6-Ta 0.87 -0.78 -1.54 -2.06 -2.74 -3.19
'Valuces for these groups froin Lay t al. [23].
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Phenoxy Radicals
Similarly to the benzylic radicals, the species ill which the free electroIl is at the
hydroxy site will always be one of the species with the largest number of Kekul6
structures. Thus we chose to assign the thermnochenistry of this resonance species
to the phenoxy radicals. The HBI groups were derived from only the few radicals
for which we did quantum chemical calculations. A scheme of the HBI groups for
the phenoxy radicals is shown in Figure 5-6. These groups were organized in a tree
structure, as shown ill Table 5.18. The standard deviations in the C' values are
0.1 cal K-1 mnol-1 or smaller.
5.2.6 Conclusions
We have worked with two classes of radicals ill which the free electron is delocalized
over a r-electron network. The first comprises the PAHs in which not all the r-
electrons can be paired. All the PAHs with an odd number of carbons fall into this
category. The second class of r-radicals considered are those with a. substitution. We
have worked with both methylene and oxyl radical substitutions.
In all 7r-radicals it is not possible to unequivocally establish the radical site, due
to the delocalization of the free electron. Thus we chose to always calculate the
thermochemistry of the resonance species that has the highest number of Kekule,
structures. In case of the first class of r-radicals, the radical is divided into an
aromatic and a non-aromatic part. Ring corrections and HBI values are needed to
estimate the thernmochemistry of the non-aromnatic part. To our knowledge, this is
OJA6(BB) OJA5
5
OJA6(AC) OJA6(AB)
Figure 5-6: Schematic of each of the HBI groups definled for phenoxy radicals.
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Table 5.18: HBI tree structure and AHY and C coefficients for the phenoxy groups.
BDE s'98 Based on
(kcal niol- 1) (cal K-1 inol - ) values from
L1: ()JA6 OJA6(AA)
L2: O.JA6(AA) 86.82 ± 0.95 -0.4 ± 0.5 Plhenoxy and 2-Naplithalenyloxy
L2: ().TA6(AB) 81.60 ± 1.19 0.4 ± 0.6 1-Naphthalenyloxy
L2: ().JA6(BB) 70.66 ± 0.95 0.8 ± 0.5 5-Anthracenyloxy
L2: ().JA6(AC) 82.17 ± 0.87 1.1 ± 0.5 4-Plhenanthrenyloxy
L2: ().JA6(Cx) ()JA6(BB)
LI: ()JA5 73.57 ± 0.56 0.4 ± 0.3 1-Acenaphthlalenyloxy
MIAD 0.33 (.18
RMNS 1.46 0.79
Table 5.19: HBI coefficients for the CV of phenoxy groupls.
C, (cal K-1 rol - l)
300 K 400 K 500 K 600 K 800 K 1000 K 1500 K
L1: ()JA6 ()JA6(AA)
L2: ()JA6(AA) -1.9 -2.3 -2.6 -2.8 -3.0 -3.1 -3.1
L2: O.JA6(AB) -2.7 -3.3 -3.5 -3.4 -3.3 -3.2 -3.1
L2: ().JA6(BB) -2.1 -2.3 -2.5 -2.6 -2.7 -2.8 -3.0
L2: ()JA6(AC) -1.9 -2.7 -3.0 -3.2 -3.2 -3.2 .1
L2: O.JA6(Cx) ()JA6(BB)
L1: ()JA5 -2.5 -3.2 -3.5 -3.7 -3.6 -3.5 -3.3
MAD 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.01
RlMS 0.23 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.15 0.11 0.06
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the first method proposed for the estimation of the thermochenlical properties of this
class of 7r-radicals.
Since ill the substituted 7r-radicals the resonance isomer in which the free electron
is at the substitution is always one of the isomers with the maximum number of
Keku6 structures, the traditional HBI values are used to estimate the thermochemical
properties of these species. These values already take into account the resonance
stabilization by specifying that its 'O' or 'C' central-atorn is bonded to a 'Cb'.
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Chapter 6
Resonance Energy
6.1 Introduction
()One of the d(istilnctive features of polycyclic aromatic nmolecules is, as their namll
suggests, the taronticity. This prolperty is asso( itted with the cyclic (lelocalization of
elc'trons, l'adilng to stabilization of the molecule,. The aromatic charlacter of PAHs is
niot a lo:al prol)erty, the electrons atr(e fr'ee to move throughout tl(he entirel'( system. Thus
thel stalilization of the PAHs due to electron leloca.lization can(not 1)e captured 1) thl(
1)oI(l-ccnlltercd grolip( additivity schemle. In this clptert we )pr(seClt a Way to tasily
(quantifyr this stal)ilizationl and to i'cor)orate it in the thermoc(hemical )rol)(ertiCs
estimltt]iol Imethod presented i this work.
Sevc ral criteria have )eenll roplosed to charalcterize andtl (ullantify aromllticity.
These ('criteriat basically are dlivided into four categories: 1) ene(rgetic. Aromatic
llol(e('cllts are imore stable than their chain ana,logues; 2) strull(turtl. There is a. g('lln-
eral bond length eualization. The 1)on1(d lngths in aromatic systems are tyl)i(cally
l)ctweell. th( length of a, single an(l a double 1)on1(; 3) Imagnetic. Aromatic syste(ms
have a -t(-electronl ring currelt. that is induce('( when the system is xpos(ed to exter-
Ilnl mglg:nletic fields; andI 4) reactivity. Aromatic molecules would like to retain their
7r-(elctron structure, andl thus plrefer substitution to additionl.
WV( are inte(rested i the alout of energy stal)ilization thatt ltectroml dlocaliza.-
tion brings to PAHs. Thuls we will emph)lsize on the e(mergetic criteria of aromaticity.
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Our goal is to provide a method that can estimate qualitatively resonance stabiliza-
tion from the topological structure of the molecule. After all, t.he thermocheicical
properties of the PAHs shoul(l be estimated from the knowledge of the connectivity
of the atoms only.
6.2 Quantifying Resonance Stabilization
Resonance energy is defined as the difference between the energy of the 7-electrons
of a conjuga.ted molecule (E,) and the energy of the 7r-electrons of a hypothetical
reference structure (E,(ref)), in which there is Ilno electron delocaliza.tion:
RE = E - E,(ref) (6.1)
It is a measure of how much stability the d(elocalization of the it electrons provide
to an aromatic system. However, the choice of the reference structure is rather arbi-
trary, and varying definitions of the resonance energy have arisen depending on this
choice. Schaad and Hess provide a good review of the different reference structures
that have lcben proposed [18]. Here we will discuss briefly sonie methods that have
been proposed to quantify the resonance energy, either using Eq. 6.1 or using other
concepts.
6.2.1 Hiickel Resonance Energy
One of the first proposals for a reference structure is based on carbon-carbon double
bonds isolated by conjugation barriers. That is, the referen(ce structure in the Hiickel
resonance energy (HRE) is ethylene:
HRE = E, - nE=(CH2 = CH2) (6.2)
The 7r energies of the conjugated molecule ad of the reference structure (ethylene)
are calculated from the Hiickel Molecular Orbital Theory (HMO). The aromaticity
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predictions of the HRE (lo not agree very well with experimental observation of the
stabilitv of co(ljugate(d molecules [18]. It hats een shown that the reason for the
illa((qullacy of the HRE is tracedt to the fact that this resonanclc e energy is roughly
l)roportiolnal to the Illlnber of 7r-electroIls in the system [23.
6.2.2 Dewar Resonance Energy
Dewar t al. prop)osed using acyclic )polyene-like reference structures [2]. This type
of resolance energy is nalmed after Dewar (DRE), andl is defillled as:
DRE E- niE, (6.3)
i=l
where ni is the lunber of a parti(ular lond I)olyene tyl)e (C-C, C=C, C-H, and.
so onI) ,aill Ei is the corresponl(ing enlergy. Good predictions of aromaticity were
obtaine(t using the DRE. Dewar et al. used( in their work the semiem)irical SCF-M()
orbital theory for the calculation of the r-energy. People were not sure whether the
improvemlent over the HRE was because of tlle (lefinitionI of I)olyenles as referenice
str.uctures or because of the use of SCF-IM() instead of the simpler HM() method.
6.2.3 Hess-Schaad Reference Structure
This (doll)t was dissip)ated by (anmong others) Hess and Schaad. They shlowet that
t.he use of polyene-like reference structures ad calculationl at the HM() level gives
results colptaratlle to the DRE. That, is, the cru(ial factor is the appropriate choice
of the rferel'(lce structure, andl ot the level at which the calculations are plerformlled.
Hess and Schllad [7, 8] used an eight bon1(d pIaramleters scheme to calculate E(ref).
Thle eight (tiffereit bonds capture all the different single and doluble bonds I)resenllt in
hyd(lro(arbo s, acCor(ling to the Illumlber of hydroc'arbons attached to the carbl)os of
the( 1 t)o1. The conltributionls of eaclh of the bonids to E(ref) was ohbtaineIt by fittinig E,
of a( i(' polyenes calculated through the Hiickel Molecular ()rbital Theory (HM()).
The E, of the coljugate Illolecule was also calculated Ilsing HM(). In the HMO(, E,
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of conjugated molecules in the ground state is given by
Tn,
E7, =E A (6.4)
j=1
where n, is the number of 7r-electrons and Aj are the eigenvalues of the adjacency
matrix. These eigenvalues correspond to the HMO energy levels. They found good
agreement between the resonance energy of cyclic polyenes obtained in this manner
(in particular REPE, resonance energy per 7r-electron) and their chemical stability.
From Eq. (6.4) we see that in the HMO framework, the total 7r-electron energy of
a conjugated molecule is comIpletely defined by the topology of the molecule.
6.2.4 Number of Kekule Structures
In 1949 Carter had already realized that "in an aromatic hydrocarbon consisting
of two portions linked by a single-bond or a resonance-blocking group (for example,
diphenyl) the resonance energy is approximately the sum of the resonance energies of
the component rings, but the number of Kekule' structures is the product; this suggests
that if the resonance energy of an aromatic hydrocarbon is a function of the number of
Kekul6 structures, that function must be a logarithmic one" [1]. He then proceeded to
fit the resonance energy of PAHs to the natural log of the number of Kekul6 structures
and to the number of double bonIds. He found a goodl agreement between his empirical
formula and molecular orbital calculations.
The relationship between the num ber of Kekul6 structures of benzenoid PAHs
and the resonance energy became clearer when Dewar and Longuet-Higgins noted
the relation
(let(A)= (-1)"/ 2 K2 (6.5)
which relates the adjacency matrix A to the number of Kekule structures of benzenoid
PAHs [3]. n is the number of carbons in these PAHs (always even), which in PAHs
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is equall to the nuIlmber of -electrons n,:. From Eq. (6.5) follows that
K2 171 AjI (6.6)
j=1
I(K) oc I Ajl (6.7)
j=1
Froin E(q. 6.6 it follows that for two isomeric hydrocar'bons, the one with smaller K will
tenl(l to have onle or mllore energy levels closer to zero, that is, to aL nlonbonding orl)ital.
The occ( upation of energy levels (loser to Ilonl)onding orbita.ls lead(s to instabtility ill
tlhe molecule, and thus smaller K values can be associated with c('hemical insttability.
Swinbornl(-Shedrake atnd HerndonI shlowed( that lln(K) correlates very well with
the Dewar resonance energy [20()]. Figure 6-1 illustrates the correlation between the
ln(K) trl and Dewar Resonance Enlergy that these autllthors fould.
Wilcox tried to exten( the molecular orblital interpretationl of the structure count
to Ilmo-l)eln/,zenloid lterlaint mol(cules [25] and(l to non-alterniant molecules [26]. He
c(onc'lutded that although i some partic(ular c(ases the numl)er of Kekul( struc'tures
loes lhave a relation to the resomance energy calculated froml molecular orlital, Ilno
generalization can b)e nma(e for non-alternant molculles.
6.2.5 Resonance-Structure Theory
This imethlod wa.s d(evelo)ped(l y Herndon [5. 6] and has been shown to b)e equivalent t
to R.tl(lic's CoIljugSgated Circuit metho(d.
The resonlallce theory is b)ase(l on valence bon1(1 theory. By assuming zero overlap
of te wave func('tionll and that the ground-state eigenvalue has equal conltributions
firom th' wave(-fullctions fom each Kekul6 structure, the resona() ce eergy catll )be
ca.l(culat(e(l from
2
RE,,, = Hij (6.8)
Herldon shllowed that the Hij elenments are integrals that result in pIermlutation of pairs
of ( electrons over the c framllework in going fom one Kekul6 structure to anlother.
Three I).irs of electrons i a single ring are perinuted by 7YI, and five p)airs of electrons
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DRE (ev)
Figure 6-1: ln(K) versus DRE plot from Herndon et al. [20].
in two neighboring rings are permuted by 'y2. Herndon showed that it is not necessary
to take into account permutations of more than five pairs of electrons in order to
obtain resonance energies in good agreement with SCF-MO [5]. Antiaromaticity
arises from the permutation of an even number of pair of 7r-electrons. Thus the
permutation of two and four pairs of 7r-electrons are denoted wc and w2 respectively.
Figure 6-2 gives examples of the pernlutations of pairs of r-electrons.
The values for the ?y and wl permutation integrals were determined by comparison
with a large number of SCF-M() calculations of resonance energy. The numerical
value for the ratio '1/72 is obtained from experimental measurement of the ratio of
the electronic transitions for benzene () and azulene (2). The ratio for wl/w2 was
found to be the same as for 71/y2.
The method thus boils d(own to the enumeration of the KekuI6, structures of a
molecule and the determination of the number of each of the permutation integrals
Figure 6-2: Examples of the permutations of pairs of 7r-electrons corresponding to
the y1, '2, Wo1, and W2 permutation integrals.
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etweenl them. Good agreement with tile resonance' energy fr'om SCF-MI( calculations
was found for 1)0th alternant and non-alternant PAHs [6].
6.2.6 Conjugated Circuits
Thel co(ljugatted circuit mIlethod for qluanltifying resonance energy has been introduced
y R an(li [14]. It can I)e seen as the graph theoretical equivalent of resonance struc-
tr(' thllory [15].
Conjugated c('ircuits in a1 I)olycyc(lic molecule are those in whic(h the CC bonds are
alterlnate(l between single bonds andt l double bonds. These( circ'uits always have an
('en Illm111l)er of ('carbolns, either (4n + 2) or 4n. The resonance energy is calculated( as
a (ontrillltionl of each of the ircuits
x,, R , + E y Q, (6.9)
K
Where(' ?, amd Q, are te con(tril)utions froml the circuits with (4n + 2) aitnd 4n carbons
reSI)C(tively, land xr, tanl( Y is th e number of each of these circuits i all the Kekul6
structures. The lmmuricat l values for the R,, andl( Q,, )arameters u) to = 4 were
d(erived( from SCF-M() resonance energy calculat.tions.
The conljugated( circuit method has b)een successfully applied i the calculationl
of the resonance energy of a variety of PAHs [14, 17, 19, 11, 27, 16]. However, the
('Illl(er-ltion of the (cojugatte(d circuits for large PAHs is still very challenllging [15].
6.3 Resonance Energy in the BCGA Method
()Our goal is to itroduce i our estimIationl Imethod aLn e asy way to qualitatively de-
scri)be te portionl of 7T-electronl elocalization effect on the energy of PAHs that is
Ilot captl:lred )y bond ad(litivity. We found that. the simple In(K) terItlm perform)ts tis
task velx well.
Com.paring E(qs. (6.4) and (6.7), it is (lear that the ln(K) trm is related to the
E, of (.,Ijugat(e( mIolecles. On t' other htand, Hess and Schaad lhave showIn that
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the 7r-electron energy of acyclic polyenes, that is, the E,(ref), is additive in regards
to the bonds [7].
Thus we see that the bond-centered group additivity method that we propose,
which includes a ln(K) term (see Section 3.2), captures qualitatively the resonance
energy of aromatic molecules. The ln(K) term accounts for the E, of the conjugated
molecule, whereas the E of the reference molecules is included ill the parametrization
of the bond-groups.
Although the use of the ln(K) term alone to describe the resonance energy of
non-alternant molecules does not have a solid foundation in molecular orbital theory,
we have found that its use, in combination with the bond-centered groups, leads to
good estimations of the AHf of PAHs with both five- and six-mnembered rings (see
Sectioni 3.2).
6.4 Counting the Number of Kekule Structures
6.4.1 Method for Alternant Molecules
Alternant hydrocarbons are those in which the carbon atoms can be labelled by stars
and circles, so that adjacent carbons receive different labels [4]. The corresponding
concept in graph theory is that of bipartite graphs. The vertices of a bipartite graph
can be partitioned into two groups, such that two adjacent vertices belong to different
groups. An important theorem of bipartite graphs states that
Theorem 1 A graph is bipartite if and only if it contains no odd-rnembered cycles.
In addition, for benzenoid graphs, Eq. (6.5) is valid. Thus, for benzenoid PAHs, the
calculation of the number of Kekul6 structures from the adjacency matrix is trivial.
As an aside, more generally, the number of Kekul6 structures for alternant molecules
(for example, four-meInbered rings) is given by
per(A) = KI2 (6.10)
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The dleternlilnant of a matrix A is the sum of all )ossil)le products of elements
Z(-): AilAj2A3 . . . A : N such that , j, k... are all differenlt al is od(l( for half
of the terlls antl evenl for the other half. The exp)ressioIl for the pIerlmaltlelit is exactly
the samlle but without the (-1)Z. As a (onlseque(l ce, for a N x N matrix, per(A) is
the sumII of N! terms. Although this is also true for dcetemilnants, efficient methoIds
for calculating the(' eterminant exist. However, the comiplexity of the )est knlowil al-
gorithllIIs for the 'omplltation of the permalelt grows as the expoIneiit of the matrix
size [21. 24].
6.4.2 More General Methods
The (leterllillalIt and plermlaneint t of the a(ljace'lcy imatrix of noil-tlteriinant molecules
have n1 relatio()ll to the Illlumll(ber of Kekull structure count. Othe(r methlods have been
empIloyed for the calculation of K i this case.. The two most importat metho(s
were( originally )ropIose'd il phlysics for the stli(ly of crystal lattic(es.
Transfer-Matrix Method
The transfer matrix has ben used in statistical mechanics for some timne [15]. Kle in
et al. were the first to apply this method( fo)r emlleratio of sub-graphs in chemical
comitext [10].
This alpproach works p)articularly well fr systems that have repeating uits, such
tas full(relnes. It lhas belen used to calculate the lumber of Kekull6 structures of
fulll(renells up1 to C24 0 [19, 22]. Its iplementatio n foil more geineral cases is more
challel:nginig. A thorough (lescriptioi of the metho(l can be fomllin in [10, 19].
Signed Matrix Method
A more genlerally at)Ilicalle mletho is the signd Inatrix metho(l. It was first propose(l
1)v Kasteleyn in the context of the statistics of ilon-overlapt)iIig (limners [9]. He found
th.lt. the (letermlillnt of the sigled matrix relates to the mIlmber of Kekul6 structures
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through:
det(S) = K2 (6.11)
The signed matrix is an adjacency matrix of the directed graph of the molecule. In
a directed graph, each edge has an orientation. I the signed matrix, the orientation
is chosen so that each smallest ring has all odd number of edges oriented i the
clockwise direction. The sign of the elements in the signed matrix are chosen so that
if the orientation is from vertex to vertex , Sij = -1 and Sji = +1.
The signed matrix method has proved to ble a powerful method to calculate the
number of Kekul6 structures of planar graphs [11, 12]. This method was first intro-
dluced for chemical enumeration by Klein and co-workers [11] and they have since used
it for counting of number of Kekulk, structures of a variety of PAHs [11, 13, 27, 12].
6.5 Algorithm for Kekule Structure Counting
Unfortunately the author was not fully aware of the implementation of the signed
matrix method for the enumeration of the number of Kekul1 structures. We thus
devised a new algorithm for counting the nulmber of Kekul6 structures for any planar
graph (both alternant and non-alternant). This algorithm is described in this section.
6.5.1 Idea and Implementation
The idea, behind the algorithIm is very simple. We want to form pairs of adjacent
nodes, and each node can belong to only one pair. Each pair represents a double
bond.
The algorithm to count the number of Kekul6 structures (K) is as follows:
1. While there are still unvisited nodes, pick a node i and check if it has already
been visited.
(a) If this node has already been visited go back to 1.
(b) Else proceed to 2
2. Make a list Li of all the nodes that are adjacent to i.
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3. While there are still nodes in this list, pick a node j from this list and check if
it has been visited
(a) If j has not yet been visited, mark both i and j as visited( and return to
1.
(b) Else go b)ack to 3
4. If the while loop in ste) 3 ended with no appropriate adjacent node j bleing
fclund, go to step 5
5. Find a new list
(a) Go back up in the runnlling of the algorithm, until a list Li is found( in which
there were still unvisited nodes j.
(1)) Set all tle nodes that were marked as visited after Li as unvisited.
(c) Go step to 3 for that list Li.
(d) If there are no lists left that satisfy the criterion in a, all the possible
Kekulll structures hlave already been found. END
6. If there are' 10 no more unvisite' Indes, this means that all the IolIes were suc-
cessfully assigned to pairs, and a Kkull6 structure has been found(. Increment
K by onle. Go to 5
As evidenced by stlep)s 3a andI( 5, this is a recursive algorithm. Also, one notes that
there are two odifferelnt kinds of oles: i tandl j. The nodes i are picked randomly, and
we chose to always select the (not-visited) Ilo(le that has the lowest ID number. ()On
the other hand, jnodes j can only be chosenI from the acttrive list. Lj, which consists of
tle nlodes(' that are adjacent to the active node i. Aong the nod(les in Li, we also
always choose to select the nolde j that has the lowest ID first. The working of the
algoritllhI can best be und(erstoo(t with an exanmpIle. Let's say we want to calculate the
nImnber of Kekull structures (K) of acenaIplthalene. The schelmatic of the )rocedllre
(lescr(il(l below is found( in Figure 6-3. We first assign an ID Iuniber to each of the
cartl'boIl aitOmllS.
i. Start with all nod(es set as unvisited, and K=O
ii. First pick a node i. We select the o(Ie( with the lowest node ID number: i=1
iii. The list L1 with the nodes a(ljacent to nlode 1 is coml)ose( of L1 ={2, 6, 10}
(al) Aong the nodes in L1 we start by choosing j=2. This nod(e has not )been
visite(( yet. Mark nodes 1 and 2 as visited. See schelme (1).
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(b) Go back to step 1. i=3
(c) L3={2, 4}
(d) Node 2 has been visited already (as marked by the double bond in schenle
(1), so j =4.
(e) Mark nodes 3 and 4 as visited. See scheme (2).
(f) Go back to step 1. i=5
(g) L5={4, 6}. Node 4 has been visited already, j=6
(h) Mark nodes 5 and 6 as visited. See scheIre (3).
(i) Go back to step 1. i=7
(j) L7={6, 8}. Node 6 hias been visited already, j=8
(k) Mark nodes 7 and 8 as visited. See scheme (4).
(1) Go back to step 1. i=9
(min) L9={8,10}. Node 8 has been visited already, j=10
(n) Mark nodes 9 and 10 as visited. See scheme (5).
(o) Go back to step 1. i=11
(p) L9={10, 12}. Node 10 has been visited already, j=12
(q) Mark nodes 11 and 12 as visited. See scheme (6).
(r) There are Ino more unvisited nodes. We reached step 6, increment K by
one, K=1.
iv. The previous list of nodes that still ha(d unvisited nodes was list L1. We go
back to step 3 for this list. Set all the nodes that were set to visited at step 3
and after as unvisited. That means that all the nodes are set to unvisited. We
completed the cycle for j=2, so now we choose j=6.
(a) Mark nodes 1 and 6 as visited.
(b) Go back to step 1. i=2.
(c) L2={1, 3, 12}. Node 1 has been visited already, j=3
(d) Proceeding in the same way as in step iii., we find one more Keknlc struc-
ture (see scheme (8)), K=2.
v. The previous list of adjacent nodes that still had uInvisited nodes was list L2.
We go back to step 3 for this list. Set all the nodes that were set to visited at
step 3 and after as unvisited. Only nodes 1 ad 6 remain set a.s visited.
(a) Fromn L2 ={1, 3, 12}, 1 has been visited, alnd we just finished the cycle for
j=3, thus we set ,j=12.
(b) Mark nodes 2 and 12 as visited. See sclhemle (9).
(c) Go back to step 1. i=3.
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(d) L3 ={2, 4}. Node 2 has been visited already, j=4
(e) lMark nodes 3 and 4 as visited. See scllheme (10).
(f) Go back to step 1. i=5.
(g) L5={4, 6}. However both no(les 4 and 6 have already been visited (see
step 4), so we go back and find the previous list of adjacent nodes that
still ladl uniivisited no(les.
vi. Thal.t list is L1 ={2, 6, 10}. All the nodes are set to unvisited. Since we already
tried j=2 and j=6, now we set j=10.
vii. Proceeding in the samie way as in step iii., we reach once Inore step 6 adl( find
one more Kekule struct.u're (see scheiime (11)), K=3.
viii. We go to step 5, but we don't find any ore lists that satisfy 5a, so the process
ends, with K=3.
6.5.2 7-Radicals with an Odd Number of Carbons
In 7r-rat(licatls sC'h as phe nalene, one of the carbons will lwatys be unp)aire(l. II
the bolld-'enltered group additivity ilethlod for this clalss of PAHs (Section 5.2.5),
we assign the thermllochemllical properties of the resonance species with the largest
numlnber of Kekul6 structures to the 7r-rad(ical. Thus we calculate, for thle unpaired
electron at eachl carbon position, the numlber of (Kekull structures for that resonance
species.
6.5.3 Heterocyclic PAHs and PAHs with a Triple Bond
The BolId-CenItered Group Additivity Method that we propose canl also estimate the
thlermlo( he iacl properties of PAHs containi ng the furan substructure and of PAHs
conitatining tril)le bonds.
For the prpose of counlting thle nuimber of Kekul1 structures, we consider tat
the pacir of r-electrons of tle oxygen in the flan structure d(oes Ilot form l-bonl(ds
with the 7r-elec(tlons of the neighboring calbonls. Thlus, in the algorithm dlescribe( ill
Section .5.1, te oxygenl in furaln substructures is not includeld las one of te nodes
that p)aticipaltes in the resolmmalce.
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Figure 6-3: Example of the algorithm for the calculation of the number of Keku6
structures. Counting K for acenaphthalene, as described in the exanlple given in the
text.
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Inl tle case of triple b)onds in aromatic molecules, each of the carl)on atoIs par-
ticipatillg ill the triple bond also has two 7r-electrons. However, these 7-electronls are
not ill the same r-orbital. One of the 7r-orlitals is pIerelndicular to the plane of the
ring, and the other is ill the plane of the ring. The first -orbital participates ill the
7r-electrons clould that characterizes aromatic mrolecules, whereas the r-electrons ill
thle seco(.d 7r-orbital (call b c(onsid(red to ble localized. They (10o Ilot particil)late in
tile resonllance structurell . For example, the resollnanl(ce strlluctllures of )enlzyle are shown
ill the s('heml in Section 4.3.1. Thus ill the algorithml for countilng the numll)er of
Kekul6 structures, , the carbons p)articipating ill the triple tond are treated just like
thle other aromatic carbonls.
6.5.4 Performance of the Algorithm
The algoritll d(escribedl il Section 6.5.1 is very fast for PAHs upl to n - 60 nodes.
For exalniple, it (:alculates the numliler of Kekul6 structures of the C60 fllerene ill a
couple( of seconllds ill a 1GHz lap)top with 256 MB of RAM. However, in the worst case,
the algorithl is expec(te(l to scale with the exponential of the numbl er of nodes. As
exposed( ill Section 6.5.1, there are two classes of no(les i the algoritlhn: i, which are
picked rmlonlly (we always choose the nlon-visited nlode with the smallest ID) andl j,
which are picked( froml the active list Li. At each level of the tree, all the nodes j ill
the active list Li have to be teste(l. I each list Li there will be at mllost 2 nlod(es (3 for
the( root nod(e) since each carbon ill a PAH has a connIectivity of 3. Also, there will
b)e n/2 levels ill which nodes j will have to )e chosen\, where n is the numbl)er of nod(les
(c('arbon atoms). Thius the coImpulltational time scaling behavior for this algorithilu is
-\ STO/2 (6.12)
I11 a few tests that we performled, we found that the scalinlg is not always as bad as il
Eq. 6.12. In particular, the algorithm is faster for PAHs containing only six-illmeni)ered
rillgs tllaL for PAHs tha.t also colltain five-nlenbllered rillgs. Nevertheless, the scaling
of the algoritlh l is still expomnential with te Inumber of nodes. II gen(''leral it is too
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slow to be used for the estimation of thermochemical properties of PAHs with more
than 60 carbons for the purpose of automatic reaction mechanism generation.
We suggest that in the future, more efficient algorithms be incorporated for large
benzenoid PAHs and for PAHs with high symmetry, such as fullerenes.
6.6 Conclusions
We have described in this Chapter the importance of the inclusion in the estimation
method for AH7 of a, term that captures the resonance energy in PAHs. We briefly
discussed some existing methods for estimating resonance energy, based on molecular
orbital theory and graph theory. We justified our choice of the use of number of
Kekul6 structure count (in particular ln(K)) for this purpose.
We presented a new algorithm for the counting of the number of Kekul6; structures.
This algorithm works very well for PAHs with up to 60 carbons, which were the
PAHs emphasized in this work. If the number of Kekul6 structures of larger PAHs is
to be calculated on a. regular basis, we suggested that the signed matrix method be
used (Section 6.4.2).
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Chapter 7
Estimation of Thermochemical
Properties for Non-Aromatic
Molecules and Radicals
7.1 Introduction
Therlnioc heinical properties of chemlical species artle critical for the modelling of re-
actinlg systeins. Terllllodynmamic consistelncy requires that reverse rate ('onstants be)'
caldulated( froml the forward ratc constants and froni thle equilibrium c('ostants. Tlhe
lattt(r are otained fioml the thermlochemical )roperties of reactants andl products.
Conse(quently, low temp)erature Imodel predictioins depenid heavily on b)arrier heights
alnd entlalpy changes of the reactions, while the Illodel Ilpedictions att high temtll)era-
ture rely sensitively o011 entropy change (ts AS is multiplied )by T).
The number of existing chemlical species is almost infinite. It is not feasible to
ge(m('rate'i' d tabulate the thermlochlemlical plroperties for each of them. Although
imimelllnse( xperimiellntal am1( comllltattionil effort lhas be (ledi(tcated to this larea, only
a sma,ll fraction of species have had their therimmochemnical )proper'ti('s determined with
sattisfactory ac cacy anmid precisionI. In Ilmany ctases, the oly option is to resort to
estilmationl Ilethods to ob)tiln te thelrmlo(llhemi(:cal properties of chemical species.
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Our group ha.s developed anI automatic reaction mechanism generation software
(R.MG) [19], and the estimation of the thermocheimical- properties of the species in-
cluded in tlhe reaction mechanism is one of the fundamental building blocks of thle
software. The desired features that guided the developmlent of the thermochemical
properties estimator for RMG (referred to as RMG therino) are:
i. It should automatically provide thermochemlical properties for everJ species
generated by RMG, while also having the capability to work independently as
a thermochemical estimator;
ii. It should have an easily maintainable and expandable database, that canl grow
as new group values are determined;
iii. The machine time for the estimation should be as short as possible;
iv. The estimated thermochemical properties should be as accurate as possible.
Since our group is currently working oni various aspects of combustion of hydro-
carbon fuels, the R.MG therImo should halndle molecules containing carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen. However, the concept of automatic reaction rn-eclhalism generation is
not restricted to these species, and the expansion of RMG therImo capability to other
elements should be sirnple and straightforward.
Thermochemical properties estimation methods are based on the assumption that
a molecule can be divided into substructures which have a constant contribution to
the property in question. Many of these methods have been developed, each defining
the substructures slightly differently (see for example [1, 24, 3, 26, 14]). Some of these
methods have been summarized in [16]. The group additivity method of Benson [3]
has been used to estimate the thermochemical properties in R.MG due to its simplicity,
extendability and to the wide availability of group values for stable molecules [20, 5]
as well as for hydrogen bond increments (HBI) for the estimation of radicals [11].
It is not surprising that other thermiochemical properties estimation programs,
such as THERM [17], NIST's Structure & Properties Software [12] and Chetah [2] also
use Benson's group additivity method. The group values in these programls are stored
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as lists. It is p)ossible to ed(lit tlles lists andll include new groups, but when a molecule
is given( that contains a group not found in the database, these programlls are unable
to calculate its properties. The THERM prograin contains the most extensive liblrary.
NIST's Struc(ture & Properties Software is the mlost sophllisticated( andl user fiendily
of these progral s, alnd it includes sonle of the lnoil-group interactions from Benso 's
mlethod, such as gauche illteractions andcis correctioils. It also c(:alculates symmetry
for siIl])le lloleculles (including cyclic compounds), atssuming facile intelrconlversionl of
co(mlfori ers.
Inl this Chapter we will first briefly describe Benson's group additivity method.
Next a new way to organize the (tatabase for Betnson's group)s, based oil tree structures,
will 1)( preseIlted. This organization allows us to Ileet. the three first requirelments
f()or' RN(MG tllernlo, as listed (earlier.
7.2 Estimation Method
InI B(lensoI's group) additivity Iethod, each 'groIup' contributes a givenl allmoulnt to tle
therlo'heillical )rop(erties of the molecule. A 'group is (lefinel(d as a heavy atoIn
(all the atois with tile exception of hydrogen) with all its ligands, or neighboring
atoinls. For alipha.tic molecules, Benson's groul aldditivity lmethodl predicts AHy
0.5 kcal IIol - 'l and S259s and Co; to within 0.3 cal K- iloll [3].
AH a(l C' of stable moleculles are estilmated l)y simply adding the conltributioils
of each of the grolps plresent ill the llmolecule:
AH (R) = Hfi (7.1)
C (R) = ~ C,, i (7.2)
Each of the grou)ps ill this nietlhod dtoes not contain ifoirmaition about the symmilletry
or o)t.ica.l isomlnerisIlm of te molecule, thlus the entropy calculated by Beirsom's group
ad.(ditivity Illethod hllas to be corrected to a(:count for te etrop)y lowerinig due to
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symmetrical rotations and entropy increase due to optical isomers:
S2 98 (R) S, - R ln(c/optisom) (7.3)
i
Benson's group additivity method is based on the fact that only local charac-
teristics affect the thermochemical properties of molecules. Therefore, this method
inherently cannot describe non-nearest neighbors interactions, such as those arising in
alkenes with cis confornationls, gauche interactions and the strain originated in rings.
Benson [3] has derived some corrections to account for these non-nearest neighbors
interactions.
Cis corrections Benson's group values were derived for trans conformation in alkenes.
When two groups are in the is position, they repel each other increasing the
heat of formation of the alkene. Benson provided corrections for these cases [3].
Gauche interactions Gauche interactions are next-nearest neighbors interactions
between large groups. Gauche interaction corrections for alkanes, ethers [3],
and ketenes [21] are available.
Ring corrections The group values of Benson's method were developed for aliphatic
molecules, and require corrections for ring structures, to account for the loss of
rotational movement and to the additional energy ldue to ring strain. Benson
provides ring corrections for Imost of the rings up to 10 mnenlbered rings and(l for
some bi-cycles as well.
Radicals are treated through the Hydrogen Bond Increment (HBI) method pro-
posed by Lay et al. [11], where the thermochemical properties are calculated for the
stable species and corrections are added for the radical, accounting for the bond en-
ergy and entropy and heat capacity changes due to the hydrogen loss and/or change
in vibrational frequencies. The H abstraction reaction can be written
RH - R' + H' (7.4)
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with AH,,r,.,298 = BDE. The thlermochlemic(al prop)erties of the radical are elated to
the tlherlmchllellical properties of the corresponding stable species through:
AH-(R-) - BDE(R-H) + AHY(RH) - AH(H ' ) (7.5)
Slt, 29 8(R ) = Si,,t298(RH) + AS9(HBI ) (7.6)
C(7(T)(R') = Ct,(T)(RH) + ACCp(T)(HBI) (7.7)
where ( z\H(H')=52.153 k('tl Ilol l and S0,, is the intrinsic eIntropy (xcluding sym-
inetry). BDE is the bond dissociation energy and corresl)onIls to the lhydrogen )ondi1
inlcrement (HBI) for AH. AS 98(HBI) and ACp(T)(HBI) acre the HBI group values
for estimlating the( entropy and the heat cap)acity of the radical from its partIeit. Symi-
metry is not included in the values of AS2 9 8 (HBI), atnd thus the ctalculation of S.298
for radicatls slhould take into account the (tiffler('nc ill the symmetry of the radical
and its parenlt statl)le molecule:
5, 98(R.') = S 98(R.H) + AS. 98(HBI) - Rl(,.,da/'i(,a,/arlt) (7.8)
For :nolecules (onIl)osed only of carbon, oxygen tand hydrogen ,atoms, there ar'
almost two) hundred group)s in Benson's method with numelrica'l values, and alIost
one hundred HBI groupIs.
7.3 The Thermochemistry Database
The atablase for RMG thermo is limadle of three parts: the (lta structure, the dic-
tionllary, and the library. The data structure (describ)ed in Sectioil 7.3.1) I)rovidles a
frlllamework in which the data are stored. The dictionary (desc(ribed in Section 7.3.2)
(etfines :L(a, ch group. And the library holds the values corresponding to the thcermo-
('hellical (:ontrit)ution of each of the groups. Each group is assigned a unique namel(,
alnd this name links the position of the group in the data str'ucture, to its definition
(in the( (dictiona ry) and its values (in the library).
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In addition to the Benson's groups, the database also holds values for the HBI
groups for radicals and for the corrections described in the previous sections.
7.3.1 Data Structure
Traditionally, programs that implement the Benson's group additivity method orga-
nize the groups database as a list. This means that each time the program looks for
a group in the database, it will try to match up to two hundred entries before finding
the correct group. Unordered lists are generally used to store entirely unrelated data.
If a logical relationship between the data exists, it makes sense to make use of this
logic to design a database with a, more intelligent structure.
Main Groups Tree
Clearly the groups in Benson's method are not unrelated to each other. The groups
for (oxygenated) hydrocarbons can promptly be divided into two classes: one in which
the heavy (central) atom is a carbon and the other in which it is an oxygen. Next, the
groups in each of these classes can be further differentiated according to the bonds
(i.e., hybridization) of the central atom. Thus i the case of carbon as a central
atom, the carbon can have four single bonds, two single bon(ls and a double bond,
two double bonds, and so on. This classification can go on and onil, if at each level
groups are differentiated according to their outskirts. Figure 7-1 gives al example of
this incremental specification of the groups for one of the carbons in propanoic acid.
A tree structure naturally presents itself. The topmost node of this thermochemi-
cal database tree (level LO) is simply a heavy atom. In the second level (L1) the atom
is specified, currently it can be either a carbon or an oxygen. In the next level (L2),
the connectivity of this central atom is specified. For example, the carbon atom is
specified to have either four single bonds (Cs), one double bond and two single bonds
(Cds), two double bonds (Cdd), one triple bond and one single bond (Ct) or two
benzene bonds and a single bond (Cb). The atoms that are bonded to the central
atom (whether H, C, or O) are specified in the next level (L3). Next (in level L4) the
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Figure 7-1: Example of the increnlental specification of a grolup).
(onlIlnectivities of these neighboring atoIls are defined. In the usual Benson's group
a(dditivity method, tis is as far as a group has to be defined. However, if sufficient
informl' ation is available, more' recise estimates can be obtained using Imore d(etailed(
fi(ctional group definitions. Sumathy and Green [21] develop)e(d groups for ketenes,
molec(ules that have bIeenl includlled il oxidation inec:lanisils of hydrocarbons (see forI
examplel [7]), but whose thermochemical p)roperties cannot be (describl)e( b BensoI's
group additivity Iethod. It is simlple to include these new, Inore specific groupslI ill
(datal,tas(e organlized( as a tree. II1 order to describe ketenC groups, two more levels
(L6 andrl( L7) were included ill the tree. These levels cdifferentiate( the Iore distant
neiglhbors of the central atom (see Figure 7.3.1) allowing the spec(ification of whether
a. ketenl group is attac(hed to thel cenltral atomI (Cds-Cdd-()d) or whether it is ail al-
lenic gIroup (Cds-Cdd-Cd). T1his is anl examiple of how easily the tree (an be extelnded
to ac('co.llodate new groups as they are dlevelop)ed. Figur' 7.3.1 gives ail examplle of
t partial tree with its nodes and conlnectivities.
Developing a tree ats described ill the previous paragraph results ill about 1000
leav.es fo.r groups with carbon Ias te central atom ad almlost 40 groups with oxygen
as te ('entral tom. ()Obviously, vatlues for tlhe therlmochemlical properties are(' ot
alvail)l.( for the majority of te groups. BensoI i his )Ook [3] derived ai)out 80
values fr grouls with carbonl as te central atoll. Sumathi and Green have provided(
values for al)out 30 mIlore carbon centered groups [21, 22, 23]. Vlues are available
for fwer than 20 groups with oxygen as the central atomn [3]. Generation of values
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Figure 7-2: Partial representation of the therrlochemical database tree.
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for all the possible groups (through quantum chemical calculations, for example) is
a colossal task. We therefore assignle(l estimated values for tle groups with missing
t.lermo(hei(cal vatlues. These groups are assigned the values of a similar group).
The illicit assumption is that grou)ps that have similar structures will make similar
contritl)ltiions to the thermochemistry of a molecule. The tree struc(tulre naturally
gathers together groups that alr similar. Thus one could assignl the value of a sibliing
or a cousin to a mlissilng group. Clearly, the assignment based on tile tree structurl
is niot unique, since a group) often has more than one siblinlg or cousill. For a unique
assigllnment we have to rely o chemllical knowledge. The unique assignment rules that
we Ipropose for Ilissillg groups a.re sullmmarize(l i Table 7.3.1, i ord(er of priority.
Thle assignlment rules described i Table 7.3.1 are nostly straightforward. Cs (and
niot. C(is) is chosen to substitute (Cds-Od) eccause from an an alysis of the availabtle
Benson's grouI) values [3], groups in which Cs substitutes (C(Is-()d) have values closer
to the original group than groups in whichl Cds is the substitute.
As an exam.nl)e, of how ssignments werel made. take tlle group Cs-(C(ds-Cddl-
Cd)(C(ds-()d)(Cb)H, which does not have a value. From Table 7.3.1, (Cds-Cdd-Cd)
should )be first clhanged to (Cds-Cds), a1nd thus the group is assigned( the same value
of Cs-((s-C(s)(Cds-Od )( (Cb)H, which in turn also has no value, and is assigned
ac(cordinlg to the rules in Table 7.3.1 the value of Cs-(Cds-C(Is)(C(Is-()(d)(C(Is-C(Is)H.
Fimlly, this group) is assigned the value of Cs-(Cs)(Cds-()d)(Cs)H, which is known.
Table 7.1: Rules for value assignment for "lissing" thermochemical group)s.
Ifl an unknown group It is assigned tle value of
contains the satme group with
1. (Cds-Cdd-Cd) (Cds-Cds)
2. (Cdd-Cd) Cds
3. Cb (Cds-Cds)
4. Ct (Cds-Cds)
5. (Cds-Cds) Cs
6. (Cds-()(1) Cs
7. (Cds-Cdd-()d) (Cds-Od)
8. Os() Cs
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This sequential value assignment makes it unnecessary to manually update the tree
after a value is added to a previously unknown node. All the nodes that are assigned
the value of this node will automatically reference the new value.
HBI Groups Tree
Just as group vallles for thermlochernical properties of stable molecules depend on the
environment around the central atom, HBI values also depend on the environment
around the radical site. Thus a database for HBI values benefits from a. tree structure.
The HBI tree is basically organized the same way as the main groups tree.
The HBI groups tree was organized around the available data. Thus, regions in
which a lot of knowledge is available are more dense and developed than regions where
knowledge is scarce. Moreover, the children of a given tree node do not always span
the whole set represented by the father node. All the nodes were assigned a value,
and thus if a group in a molecule matches a node, but does not match any of its
children, it receives the value of the node. Node Cs.J and its children are shown as
an example in Figure 7.3.1. Since no data are available for radicals at a Cs that are
bonded to more than one oxygen atom, these childrenI have not been included in the
tree. If a molecule has such a, group, it will only match up to node Cs.J. This node has
been assigned the value of node C2CsJO. Consequently, every radical at a Cs that is
bonded to more than one oxygen atom will receive the HBI group corresponding to
the C2CsJO radical.
Corrections Tree
The non-nearest neighbor corrections were also organized as a tree structure. Since
these corrections a.rise from the interaction of the neighbors from two adjacent groups,
the nodes in t.his tree are centered on two atoms, instead( of one, as in the previous
trees. Thus two atoms connected by a single bond might give rise to a gauche inter-
a.ction [3]. (Corrections arising froml the repulsion of H atoms on 1,5-C atoms have
not been included yet). Two carbons connected by a double might give rise to a cis-
correction [3] or a. ketene correc tion [21]. Finally two carbon atoms connected through
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Ci CsJP CsJS CsJT CsJO CCsJO C2CsJO
Figure 7-3: Partial represeintatioil of the HBI (latal)ase tree. Only chilrllen for which
data arctl(' available have )ee included in the tree. For example, data are not availat)le
for radictals at a Cs that are boI1(led to more thaln one oxygen tatol. Such groupS
will o()Ill Ilth ll 111 to the CsJ g1roulp, and thlls will receive the valllue assigel to this
lio(lt. Ihis ode has beenl assigIlIed te value( of the C2CsJ() nod.
a )ezen]l )I(ld might leiad to an ortho correctionl [3]. Mlcta an(l pa'ra corrections have
also bccIl intro(duce('d (see Section 4.4).
Ring Corrections Tree
II mllulti rillg strull(tures, we chose to apply ('orrectio is only to the simallest ring, which
is a gool apprloxilmationl also f)or the l)i-cycles orrectionls provid(ld by Benlson. For ex-
ample, istead of all)lyiIlg the correction for s)iropeltalle (AH 2 98 = 63.5kcal/rnol
alld Sit,298 K -= 67.6cal/mol ), the correction for c(yc28lopropan( (H,29- = 27.6kcal/nol
alIl(l Si.t,298K = 32.1cal/ol lK) is appliedl two times. This choice inakes dealing with
)polycycl].ic( struc('tures feasible, silice otherwise the identificatiolm of bicyclic corrections
woul( nt b1e illque
A trle structure was Imal(le by Paul Yclviingto.n. The tree has onlly two levels. In
thle first levl, the rilgs are (dilfremtiated accordiiig to Ilum)ber of atoIms i the ring.
The size of the ring is the main factor iflluenming the elthalpy alid entropy correctioIl
to rilgs. Tlhe second level is basically a list with all the ring correctiols available for
rinlgs of a I)artilcular size, up to teIl atomls. Siilte corretions are Ilot available for
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all the possible rings, the first level of the tree (where the ring size is determined)
receives a "typical" correction for that ring size.
7.3.2 Dictionary
Each of the group entries in the various trees are associated to an entry ill the cor-
responding dictionary. In the dictionary, the chemical connectivity of the group is
represented through an adjacency list. For example, the carbon atom il methanol is
represented through the following adjacency lists:
1 * C 0 {2,S} {3,S} {4,SJ {5,S} OR 1 * Cs 0 {2,S}
2 C O {1,S} 2 0 0 {1,S}
3 H {1,S}
4 H 0 {1,S}
5 H 0 {1,S}
The first number inl a line correspoInds to the ID of the atom, the * marks the
center of the functional group, the next entry in the line indicates the atom, followed
by the number of free electrons at that atom ( for no radical, 1 for monoradicals,
2 for biradicals and so on). Finally, the information in the curly braces indicate to
what other atom in the adjacency list the current. atom is bonded to and through
what kind of bond.
Currently RMG allows carbon, oxygen and hydrogen atoms. Additionally, func-
tional group elements are also supported. In a functional group element, in addition
to the type of element, the bonds that this element has are also specified. The Cs
used in the second adjacency list for methanol is a functional group element. A list
of the functional group elements implemented in R.MG is shown in Table 7.2. In the
adjacency list representation it is not necessary to saturate the fiunctional group with
hydrogens.
R.MG recognizes single, d(ouble, triple, and benzene bonds, represented respec-
tively by 'S', 'D', 'T', and 'B'. When a new mnolecule is generated in RMG it is always
assunmed to be in the most stable conformation. However, R.MG allows the user to
specify whether a double bond is in a cis- or trans- conformation by entering Dcis
or Dtrans in the adja-cency list representation of the molecule. II1 the case of a. cis
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Table 7.2: Functional Group Elements (FGE) defined in R.MG.
ChemiclFGE Description
Stlru('tture
Cs IC
:--I--
(,d's
(.)
[- ---- C
Carl)on with four single bonds
Carbon with two single )bonIds and a d1ou)le bond to a
carl' I1
Carbon with two single b)onds (and a double bond to l
oxygenl
(1(1d Carbon with two dloublle bonds
Ct
-- --
Ib 2I(.'t~~f I '~ I1, , I
i--d--
R!H
ToT
C/()/H
C/()
Carbon with o(ne single b)oId and1 one triple bond
Carbon with one single )ond and two benzene bonds
Carbl)on with three )ellzelne bonds
()xygen with two single bonIlds
Carbon) witl a (double )onI1(d
Tril)let oxygeni
Any atoIn
Any non-hydrogen atoIm
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molecule, its therImochemical properties will be calculated using the values derivedc for
the trans conformation and corrected for the cis conformation by adding cis correc-
tions. Analogously, when a )ira(dical is formed and no criterion is given to determine
whether it is a singlet. or a triplet, it is assumed to be ill the triplet state. However,
the user can specify the multiplicity of a biradical by entering '2s' or '2t' for singlet
and triplet states, respectively, in the ajacency list of the biradical.
As mentione(l in Section 7.3.1, since the corrections are centered on two atoms,
both are marked with a * in the adjacency list, as being centers of the finctional
group for the correction.
In the adjacency list for the ring corrections only one of the atoms in the ring
needs to be designated as the center of the ring correction functional group.
7.3.3 Library
For ea.ch tree, a corresponldiIlg library file was created. In the library, each functional
group, identified by its unique name, is associated to thermochemical properties in
Benson's format (AH7, S 98 and C at 300, 400, 500, 600, 800, 1000, and 1500K).
Every datum has been labelled with a, reference, allowing the user to check the source
of every value.
Main Groups Library
The core of the group values used in the RMG database stem from Benson [3] and
Stein and Fahr [20]. Values for some additional groups were taken from the THERM
dlatabase [17]. The group values for peroxides in the RMG dlatabase are those revised
by Lay a.nd Bozzelli [10]. Additionally some group values were estimated by Bozzelli,
with S and Cp's mostly calculated through MIOPAC. The R.MG thermo database
has also been filrther enriched with group va.lues derived or updated by our research
group. AI1 examprll)le is the development of groups for ketenes, a very important class
of molecules produced during the oxidation of hydrocarboni fiels, derived by Sumilathi
and Green using the CBS-Q method [21]. These groups consider the ketene fragment
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(-C=C:--=)) as oine entity, as is done for (-CO) ill Benson's grou) additivity. Sumathi
anid Greein also derived some missing groups for unsaturated hydrocarbl)os by using
the G2 method to perform b initio molecular orbital calculationis on a series of large
Ilsatlrat(ed hy(lrocarlboIs [22]. Finally, a conIsistenit set of groulls for oxygenate(l
mole(ulles was derived using tle CBS-Q nmethod [23]. These Inew groulp values were
inlllded ill the RMG (atabase, and allow the c(al(culation of (onsist(nt thermochemicial
)Irot)erties for alcohols, ethers, esters, hly(dro)eroxides anld alkylperoxides.
HBI Groups Library
Lay et l. [11] calculated HBI values for the mai hydrocarbon groups, while Sumathi
and( Green [23], Wijaya et. al [25], and Chen and Bozzelli [4] developed HBI values
for oxygeInated hydro(arbl)ons. SumIathi alnd Green [23] I)rovide a more compreheinsive
set of l[BI values for radicals (entered at a carl)Ion atom, and tlus their vatlues were
used(. HBI values for -y- aIid -hydroperoxyalkyl radicals were taken froml [25]. Cheni
and Bozzelli's values for radicals cenltered at the oxygen were used [4].
HBI values for biradicals were derived froll theriochellmical p)roperties Ipublished
in several sour(es [6, 15, 15 , 13, 8, 9, 12]. When data was available, differen'tiationi
)etwe(ll tri)let and sinlglet states was made.
Corrections Library
Values for the lauche a(nd cis- correctioIn are from Beinsonl [3] andl Wijaya et al. [25].
K(tenel correctioni values from Sumathi aind Green [21] were also included ill tle
library. Ring correc(tions vlllues were obtained froml Benson [3].
7.4 Symmetry and Optical Isomers
The eitropy of a molecle c(alculated by tle group additivity method has to b)e (cor-
recte\( l:y -R ln(o), where a is the symmletry of tle mIoleciule. All algorithm for
the (determiniationi of the symmetry il Iolecules was d(evelope(l ald is d(escril)ed ill
Appendix A.
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The entropy calculated for chiral molecules has to be corrected by R ln(2) to
account for the two optical isomers. In R.MG, molecules that have a Cs group bonded
to four different branches are assumed to have two optical isomers. Although this rule
is generally valid, it is not always true for rings. Asymmetric peroxides (R,1 0()R, 2)
also exhibit optical isomerism, and RMG recognizes.
7.5 Conclusions
The database of therinochemical properties for the Benson's group additivity method
was organized as a tree structure. A tree structure takes advantage of the chemi-
cal logic behind the group values, being much more efficient tha.n a. list. In a. tree
structure, groups that are similar to each other are naturally grouped together. It is
easy to add new group values and to extend the database. Moreover, nodes for which
no data are available were assigned the value of a similar node, and thus R.MG ca.l
estimate the thermiocheilical properties of any molecule.
Bibliography
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Chapter 8
BCGA in RMG
8.1 Introduction
The lbondl(l-c(elt(re(l group addtitivity Imethod presented in this work has been imple-
ilented into at software. Tis ilmplementation allows the estimaltion of the thermlo-
chemI('IIi( al I)prop)erties of PAH mlolecules by simply giving their clemical structure. The
softwati' is i itegrated( to RIMG, te chemlical reaction le('chatmis genlerator software
dt('veloped I)y in our' groiup by Dr. Jing Song [2]. Users of RMG will be able to gener-
tte kinetic inecihamisnis that include PAH molecules with thermochemiictal properties
c(alculated through the bend-centered group additivity lmethod )presente(l in this work.
III illImlementmting te bolnd-centelred group additivity metho ito RMG, care has
beenl)( ttk('en to malintain the obje(ct oriented( structure of the software.
8.2 RMG- Chemical Reaction Mechanism Gener-
ator Software
RIG hits beel( developed to automatica,lly generate large-scale clelical reaI'(ctionl
me(lchani.sm for ('omi)lex reaction systems [2]. It was thoughtfully designed ulsing
object orienlted\ technology, nmaking reusability and extenldability of the software very
(ctsy.
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R.MG is composed of seven packages, each providing one functionality to the pro-
graIn. For example, the rxn package handles the generation of all possible reactions
from a given set of species, following the reaction rules defined ill the reaction families.
Here we will describe briefly the chemUtil and the chem packages, since they are
used to estimate therilochemical properties. For a more (letailed description of these
and the other packages and of the design of R.MG, please refer to the thesis by Dr.
Jing Song [2].
8.2.1 RMG Packages Relevant to this Work
The chemUtil package provides objects for organizing the data as a, tree and to
represent chemical structures as graphs. A graph is coImposed of nodes and arcs. In
the chemUtil, package, arcs, nodes and graphs are each modelled as a class. The
Graph class has as attributes a collection of arcs and a collection of nodes. Both
the Arc and the Node classes inherit from the GraphComponent class, which models
the similarities between arcs and nodes. For example, both arcs and nodes have a
collection of neighbors, and both have an element that define the type of arc or no(le
stored in the object. The Graph class provides methods for testing graph equivalence
and for matching of sub-graphs. This last method is the nucleus of the implementation
of any additivity estimation scheme, since it allows the identification of each of the
groups that compose the ilolecule.
The Tree class allows the organization of the data in the form of a tree. A tree
has a root node that has no10 parent. Every other node in the tree has a parent node,
and the root node is an ancestor of all the other nodes in the tree. Each child node is
more specific than its father node and sibling nodes are disjoint from each other. For
example, the atom-centered groups for the estimation of the thermo of the aliphatic
molecules is organized as a tree. The root node is 'R,!H', that is, any atom, except
for hydrogen. The children of the root node are the 'C' and the 'O' nodes and so on
(see Chapter 7).
The second package involved in the estimation of thermochemical properties is
the chem package. While the chemUtil package deals with the handling of data.
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structures, and thus is b)ased solely on graph theory, the chem package couples the
gra)ph t;heoretical replresentationl of molecules with their clemiica.l lproperties. The
ChcrmGr7lph class gives chemical meaning to a grap)h. It is comIl)osed( of atoms and
b)on(ds (as opp)ose(l to nod(es and arcs). Additionallly, since Che'rGr'aph represents
mole cules, it has thermochemlical properties. Another chemical structure present in
the chiem package is tle FunctionMlGrouLp class. A FuntionalIGrolup represents a
structural p)att(ernI that has a well determinied chemical behavior. For example, in
reaI( tin1, systems mlultiple bOI(ds (double or triple) behave similarly when attacked )by
radicals. FroIm tle thermochemlistry standpoint, Fulncthio'rlG'ro'tlup correspo(lds to the
a.tom- or l)ond-ceitered( grouI)s. Once a ChemnGraph is read or generated i RMG,
each of its atoms is categorized( into a functional group ele-ment, (FGEl'rmcnt). The
FGElelent class (lefiunes not only the atomll type, )ut also the types of bonds through
which it is connected. RIG currently specifies 12 types of functional group elements
(see Tablle 7.2). For example, the 'Cb' fnctional group is (defilnedl as a. carbon atoml
with two benzene bonds and one single bond, whereas the 'Cbf' group is defined as
a, carbl)on atom with three t)enzene )on1(ds. The finctional group elements should be
(isjoillt fr'om each other and their union should cover all the possible typ)es of car))on
in the ( C/()/H system. Consequently, it should b(e possille to assign one unique fil(c-
tio()nal grou) element to every carbon or oxygen atom in a molecule. Te introduction
of the 1FGElc'menrlt class simplifies and spleed(s up the definition of FLnctiorlmlGro'ap.
Both ChemGraphs and FunctionlG'roups are represented through an adjacency list
(see Chapter 7).
Every time a new Chen Grap)h oject is created, it calls the Gecrl'rIGAPP inter-
face to ge'lerate its therlochemical p)roperties. These propl)erties are store i tlhe
Therrwn oDlLatal c ass. Moreover, the TherrmoDLta class can calculate the thermochem-
ical l)ro[)erties of its corresponding ChemtGr'aph at any teml)lerature.
The interface GcnermlGAPP specifies only one method: the method to generate
the therl.o (cata,. Currently, the class that implements this metlhod is the GATP
class. n11 the following sectionls we will l)resellt tle highlights of the GATP class
a.Im then discuss in more dletail the new therlmo estimator class that implemnents tle
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bond-centered group additivity method presented in this work.
8.3 GATP
Currently the method to generate thermo data. (generateThermloData(ChemGraph))
is implemented in the GATP class. Atom-centered group additivity is used for all
molecules. The library for the thermo estimator constitutes another class, the Ther-
moGA GroupLibrary class. This class is a composition of the GATP class. This means
that when a GATP object is created for the calculation of the thermo properties of
a. ChemGraph, the ThermoGAGroupLibrary is initialized. When the GATP is no
longer needed, the ThermnoGAGroupLibrary is also destroyed. Moreover, the Ther-
moGAGroupLibrary class is a singleton, meaning that. at each time, there is only one
instance of this class. Even though the GATP class might be called several times
to estimate the thermochemical properties of different ChemGraphs, they all use the
same thermo library.
As outlined in Dr. Jing Song's PhD Thesis [2], the generateThermoData(ChemGraph)
function is composed of the following main steps:
i. If ChemGraph is a free radical, add hydrogen(s) to obtain the corresponding
stable molecule;
ii. Make a. list of the heavy atoms in the stable molecule;
iii. Search the Therm,oGAGroupLibrary for the group values of each heavy atom;
iv. Sum the group contributions found in step 3 into a ThermoData object.;
v. If ChemGraph is a free radical, find proper HBI radical group in ThermnoGA-
GroupLibrar and add HBI correction to ThermoData;
vi. Make the symmetry correction to the entropy;
vii. Add ring correction to ThermoData, if any;
viii. Add other correction to ThermoData, if any;
ix. Return Therm,oData.
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8.4 The bondGroups Package
The( Bond-Centered Group Additivity lmethod is implellented( ill RMG as a new pack-
age clled bondGroups. The bondGroups package is complosed of two classes,
BGATP and BGThc rwmoLibmrvy. The BGATP ('lass impleml(ents te generateTher-
mloData,(ClienlGraphl) lmethod froml tle GeneralGAPP ilnterface.
BGATP calculates the thermlochemlical prop)erties of PAHs using the Bond-Centered
Group Additivity imethod and calls GATP to calculate the therulo of non-arolatic
1miolec(nules. If a mlloleciule is comlposed of )oth aroimatic and(l nion-alroliatic p)arts,
BGATi' first separates the mlolecule illto a non-aromllatic part anid all aromIatic ptart.
The the(rmocheilnistry of the noll-aromatic part of the molecule is c(alculated by GA TP.
BGATi' calculates tile thermo of the aronlmatic part andl sums tihe thermlochemiistry
of )oth ltarts to obt in the thermohell istry of tle entire molecule. Te UMIL (ulli-
fi(ed modllellinlg language) d(esignl (liagramlI for the thlermI() property estimator ill RIMG
is shlownl in Figure 8-1. The steps included ill the BGATP implementation of the
g(inerat( ThclrloData(ClhemGra)h) lmethod are tas follows:
i. Dtermiine whether the Ilmolecule has a.n atroiitic ptart or not.
ii. If the molec(ule lts both aromilatic and lnon aromatic )arts, setl)arate the Imolecule
into parts tlhat are composed of only aromatic rings alld( parts that are ('compose(d
ofl' oly lnonl-aromlatic pI)rts. Call BGATP.gelcnerateThelirmloDatat( ChelGralth)
for each of the separated palrts.
iii. El;se if tile molecule is purely aromatic, compute its thermoclhemistry and addtl
it to Therc7loData. No symletry correctioni to the etro)y is Ima(le yet.
iv. Else (the iloleculle is not aromlatic) call GATP to calculate its thermochelln-
ical l)rol)erties and(l add it to TherrnoData. GATP returins the entropy with
symlniletry correction for the inol-'arointic( part o)ily. Add R lnl(o'NT(.ro,) to
this symmelltry to obtain S, where r N'J',ra is the symlltly nu111111er of the
i011-a rOmiatic Illoleulle.
v. Make the symimll( try correctionl to the etrolpy, 598 = S,°,,Rln(u), where u is
the syi'try nub('l'r of the entire Illoleculle
vi. R.eturmn TlhctlrnoData.
The symmetry nullmlllber for aromatic mlolecules is calculatel thrllough an algorithlllm
(evelol)e(l l)y Sally Petway, anld is described( il Appendix A.
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<<Singleton>>
ThermoGALibrary
L ------ - - - ----- .!
Figure 8-1: UNIL design diagram for the thermo estimator in RMG. This diagram
shows the relation between the classes involved in the estimation of the thermochem-
ical properties. The classes included in the hashed boundary were developed in this
work. For an explanation of UML symbols, refer to [1].
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If a -radical site is at the aromatic part of the mllole(ule, tle calculation of the
at)propriate corre(tion is inclu(lded i step 3 i a similar way as (lesc(ril)e(l in Sectiol 8.3.
7r-radicals are treated as molecules with both an aromatic part and a non-
aromatic part.
In r(lder to use the Bond-Cenitered GroIl) A(lditivity iiletliho for PAHs, the
BGATP has to )be selected as tlhe default therlmo estimator. This choice is iia(le
i t C li(hlemGralt)l.gen'IerateThermloDatao() etllhod.
8.4.1 New Functional Group Elements
R.IG originally (lefine(l 12 fctional group elements, tas shlow i Table 7.2. In
eacht( fulctiolnal group elelmenCt, tlhe bonds of thle central atoii are (om)llletely defined.
Every atomll )beloging to a olecule shoiuld 1)( categorized into oine of thlese fiunctional
group eleellielts.
In or(ler to (lescril)e PAHs contaiinig futrai a(ndl or )beilzyne structures, it was nec-
essary to itrodu(lce two Inew fnctioIlal groips: '()b' anId Cbt', as slown inl Table 8.1.
The '()b' fillctional group eleIment represents anl oxygen atomii that is bIonded throughl
two 1be\izene t)ons1(. Te 'Cbt' flctional group eleImenit representts a carl)on atom
tllat is 1)Ion(e(l tIhroughl a benzene bonId andI troiigh a triple 1)oI1(l.
Table 8.1: New Functiolnal Group Elelments define( i R.MG. These iiew FGE allow
thel (Ies('ritioil of aroimatic molecules containing frain rings a(l triple bonlds.
FGE Descriptioni
Structurec
Cbt ,bt: Carlbon) oine triple 1)oI1( aIl one beinzeIne 1)01(
( 'Ob) () Oxygeni witl two )benIzeIne 1)oI1(s
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8.4.2 Organization of the Database
As in the atom-centered groups thermochemical database (see Section 7.3.1), the
database for the bond-centered group additivity method is composed of three files:
the tree, the dictionary and the library.
The dictionary file defines each group through a unique string name and an adja-
cency list. The tree file specifies the tree structure in which the bond-centered groups
are organized. The root node of this tree is a bond in an aromatic ring. In the first
level the atom types to which this bond is connected are specified (C-C or C-O) and
so on. Finally, the library associates each group to its thermlocheimical values.
The representation of each bond-centered group as an adjacency list is riot straight-
forward. In the following discussion we will use the notation for aromatic atom-
centered groups introduced in Section 3.2.1. While there is a one to one correspon-
dence between the 'A' atom-centered group and the 'Cb' functional group element,
the atom-centered groups 'B', 'C', and 'D' all correspond to the 'Cbf' filnctional group
element. The 'B' atoim-centered group can be easily characterized because it is al-
ways bonded to two 'Cb' and one 'Cbf' functional group element. However, the 'C'
atonl-centered( group can be bonded to either one 'Cb' anid two 'Chf' or to three 'Cbf'
functional group elements. What differentiates the 'C' and the 'D' atom-centered
groups is the number of rings to which they belong. The first belongs to two rings
only, whereas the latter belongs to three. For example, the only difference in the
bonds shown in bold Figure 8-2 is that the 'CC6' bond belongs to one ring only and
the 'DD6666' bond belongs to two rings. The adjacency list for these two bonds
encompassed by the hashed rectangle is exactly the same. There is no easy way to
identify the difference between these two bond-groups in RMG.
To overcome this difficulty, the children of a node in the tree were organized as
a LinkedList, and riot as a HashSet, as was originally the case in RMG. This choice
means that the order in which the nodes are organized in the database does matter.
The nodes that conme first are read (aind matched) first. In the case of bonds 'CC6'
and 'DD6666', the adjacency lists for these bonds represent the structures shown
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ill Figlure 8-3. Note that the adjacency list representation fr bond 'CC6' would
also mlt(ch tile 1)od(-group DD6666', but the reverse is not true. Thus the b)onIC
'DD6666' conies first ill the ldatabase. Tle bond-centered groups database has beenI
carefully dlesigned so that the correct l)on1d-group is Imatched. In general, the bonds
that onltaill the 'D' atom cenItered group come first. Unlike ill the atoIl-centered(
groups ldatablase, here the ord(er in which the nodes of the tree appear in the database
matters.
All the possib)le representations of each bond-centered group were explicitly il-
c(luded in the database. For example, four different adjacency lists represent the
'CC66' bond-group, as shown in Figure 8-4. Values were assigned only to the first
entry' in the library. The values of the subsequent bond-centered groups that actually
rep)reselt tile same group refer to the value of the first entry.
8.5 Identification of Aromaticity
When a kinetic mechanisms is gelnerated automatically, aromatic( molecules are formed
firomll the rea.'tion of non-aromlatic miolecules. Thus, in order to autonlatically generate
PAH forlmation and growth mlecha.nisnls it is crucial for RMG to have thle capability
to ientify as aromatic, rings that are actually aromatic, but are replreselltedl by single
and 11double (or triple) onds.
This captability has )been ilmplemented in the ChienilGraphll.nl akeAromatic() method.
This me'thod is (called very time a cyclic CheniGraph is formed, before its thermlo-
chemical prop)erties are calcullated. It identifies ring structures that have more than
one Ipossib)le Keku6 stlucture as being roma-ttic. Moreover, some structures, suchl as
the frI1an ring, that only have one Kekule structure b)ut are consideredl to be aromatic,
iii the 13CGA mlethod are also ientified as arom()atic('. The lib)rary "aromaticStruc-
tullre" stores these structures. The psleudo-code for the, ChellClmGraph.)ll.IIakeAroilttic()
methlod is as follows:
i. For each ring structure 7rStruc in tle molecule, test if any of the structures
store(l inl the arlmnati('Stluctur~" library is a subgratph of rStruc. If it is a
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CC,6
nr,
--------------------
I - - - - -- - - - -
Figure 8-2: In this case, the only difference between the CC6 and the DD6666 group
lies on whether the bond in question belongs to two rings or to one ring only.
DD6666 CC6
Cbf
Cbf
Figure 8-3: Adjacency list representation for the CC6 and DD6666 groups
CC66_4r
Cbf /Cbf
CC66-3r
Cbf Cbf
Cbf Cb
CC66_2ro
Ch Chf
CCg Cjf
CC66-2rs
C C
Cbf Cb
Figure 8-4: Adjacency list representation of all the 'CC66' bond-groups. Each of
these bond groups is explicitly included in the database
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DD6666
su1l)graph, transform all the single antI doullle bonds in that subgraph to b)enzene
bonds;
ii. lake at list aromNodes of all the nodes ill the rStruc that could actually be in
al: aromatic( ring;
iii. Check if the par't of the rStruc tat if formed by the noles in aomNodes hals
mIore than oi1e K(ekle structure (K);
iv. If K > 1, thell the ilodes in aromNodes are indeed pat of al roniatic(' ring.
All the l)odlcls connecting these nodes are set to benzene )ollnds.
The noIles that couldl actually e atromcttic are those that have the following
Fluctional Group ElemIents: Cd( C, Ct b 'C., C)f', a.I(l Cbt'. The method dlescrib(ed
here col:rectly iellntifies the aromaticity of the ChelnGraphs shown in Figure 8-5.
8.6 Conclusions
The bond:l-ceIltere(l group atdditivity ilethod hat s been successfully implemented into
RMG. ]R[MG now has the capability of using this method to calculte the thermo-
chelllical p)roperties of PAHs with five- antd six-membered rings, containing furan
anIl( benzyne structures, as well as of molecules contatining oth aromattic anI lnoIl-
aromatic parts. The estination method for unsubstituted -radicals has niot )een
inplemented into RMG yet.
R.i is now also able to correctly identify ring structures that are represented
through lternating single and double (or triple) honds ats romatic. This ctapability
allows tlhel genleration of kinetic Imechatiislms containing reactions in which arolmatic
moleculells ar'e formled from non-aroimatic molecules.
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Figure 8-5: These ChemGraphs are correctly identified by the
ChemGraph.makeAromatic() method as being aromatic. The dotted lines in-
dicate benzene bonds.
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Chapter 9
Equilibrium Calculations
9.1 Introduction
In orlider to dcescrib)e the chllemistry of a combustion system, both kinetic rate p)aratle-
ters for tlhe imtortant reactions and self-consistent thernlochelli cal )roperties of thel
s)ec('ies involve(t are lEssential. Yet, it is p)ossible to d(raw interesting conclusions from
t herocllhei(al prop)erties alone.
At infinite tiIme, any reacting systemI will reach thermodynamic equilib)rimn, where
the Gibbs free energy of the systerm is Ililimized(. However, mIost systenis are kineti-
('ally constrailned, i.e., reaction pathways that leadl to very statl)l plrodulcts ight hav
very ligh activation btrriers, and thus be very slow. By studying the coincenltrationls
of a syst(emi att global thermlodynaImic equilillillm, it is possible to icelltifr which as-
t)(,cts of the )el'rimlntal observations ae due to the thermochelmistr of the species
atmil which are lnot (and thus are d(etermlinied by kinetics).
9.2 Global Equilibrium Calculations
Equilibriull calculations were performled in collaborttion with Dr. Henning Ri(chter
using te Equil a)pplication from Chemikin [8]. The Gibbs free energy is ilminimlized
for a given tm)erature, pressure, initial concentratio of t he reactaints (which fixes
th(e C/()/H ratios) an( products allowed in the final condition. Almost 300 species
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were included in the calculations, roughly half of which were polycyclic aromatic hy-
drocarbons. Up to ova.lene, the A/H of the PAHs included in this study correspond
to the A ,hf omo described in Chapters 3 to 5. The S298 and C, used are the ones
calculate(l from B3LYP/6-31G(d). The thermnocllernical properties of the three PAHs
larger than ovalene included in this study (see Figure 9-1) were calculated through
the BCGA method presented in Chapter 3. C60 , C70, C 76 , C78, C 80 , C8 2 , and C84
fullerenes were also included in this study. The AH clclllteld l)y Cioslowski using
B3LYP/6-31G(d) and homnodesmic reactions with C60 as a reference molecule were
adopted [3]. The S 98 and Cv, were calculated using the BCGA method. The ther-
mochemical properties for the smaller species were adopted as described in [11]. A
complete list of the species included in this study and the thermochemical properties
used can be found in Appendix E.1.
Each equilibrium calculation was done for one fuel, at fixed temperature and
pressure. Benzene was used as the fuel for most of the calculations. The fuel to air
ratio () was varied from 1.6 to 10 the temperature ranged from 300 to 4000 K, an(l
the pressure was set to either 20 Torr or 1 atln.
9.3 Results and Discussion
9.3.1 Sensitivity to the Thermochemical Properties
The equilibrium concentrations of individual species are very dependent on the as-
surnied thermo. A few kcal mol -1 difference in AG corresponds to order of magnitude
Circumcoronene (C 54 H1 8 ) C 60H20 C80H22
3 I
Figure 9-1: PAHs larger than ovalene included ill the equilibrium study.
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(:lhanges ill the concentration. However, tle overall seini-quantitative conlclusions that
can be drawn froml equilibriull calculations are very robust. This robustness is shown
here b)y comparing the effect of using two different AHy values for C6 0 in the equilib-
r1illl calculations.
Cioslowski adopted a AHfeXp of C60 of 618 kal inol- 1 [3]. More recently Diky
and Kabo reconnmen(led a value of 604 kcal inol 1 ased on the analysis of Illmany
plublished data [4]. The equilibrium concentrations of the fulllerenes when each of the
AHJ for C60 is used is shown in Figure 9-2. The concentration of the other fullerenes
arce )ra(.tically not aff(cted by the different AH of C60. However, the concentration
of the latter increa.ses by almost two orders of magnitude when a 14 kcal ol 1 lower
AHf is used. Thus, accurate quantitative calculations of equilibrium concentrations
of indl(ividual Sec(ies require that the relative thermochemistry of the species involved
)be well knowIn. However, we expect that overall trends (co not depenld that heavily
oll accurate thermochelmistry. For example, the overall concentrationl of fullelrenes is
not ffected )by the different AH at all. For all the other calculations ldescribed here
a 618 kal mlol-1 AMH value for C6 0 was used.
9.3.2 Sooting Limits
Experlincntally one observes soot formation for a middle temllperature range all only
above a (critical 4 value. The higher temperatlure sooting limit b)oundary is attributed
to thernilodynal ic constraints, whereas the lower temperatire boundary is attributed
to kinetic limitations. This soot formation region is thought to be) p)retty uch inde-
I)(eil(lent of fuel type [2]. Kamimoto and Bae determined the soot forimationl region
f(or toluene at 5 atrl in a colmbustion bomb for C/() ratios up to 2.0 [7]. They found
the higlt-temperature bounldary for the soot formation region at these conditions to
be around(l 2600K. The samte was observed by Akihamall et al. in modelling studies of
coInbustio n in a (ciesel (eIginle cyliinder [2].
Table) 9.1 provides the equivalence between ¢ and C/() ratio for benzene. ( = 1 is
(d(lfined :as the stoichiometric ratio b)etween the fuel and ()2 niecessary for the compl)lete
coiiil)iistioui to C()2 and( H20)
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10-2
10-3
1()-4
0
10- 7
10-8
1 n-lo
C60 C 70 (-7 6 C7 8 C 8 0 C8 2 C8 4
Figure 9-2: Effect of different values of AH 7 of C60 on the equilibrium concentrations
of fullerenes. Fuel: benzene, = 3.5, 3)0%Y, Ar, 2200 K, 20 Torr.
Table 9.1: Relation between O and C/O for benzene. = 1 is defined as the stoichio-
metric ratio between the fuel and 02 necessary for the complete combustion to C02
and H2 0.
1.0
1.6
1.7
1.8
2.0
2.5
2.8
3.0
3.5
4.0
5.0
6.0
10.0
C/O ratio
0.40
0.64
0.68
0.72
0.80
1.00
1.12
1.20
1.40
1.60
2.00
2.40
4.00
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The (listinction between large PAHs and(l soot is not very clear. In this expIloratory
study of sooting limits, we consider significant concentrations of PAHs at equilibriumI
to )e an idica.tion of "soot", where PAHs are all the aromatic species with more than
two rings. We are assunling that soot has a similar AG per carl)on and C/H ratio as
large PAHs (very young soot particles are known to have a C/H ratio of 3 [6]). Thus
if the equlililria strongly clisfavor PAHs, it will probably also disfavor soot. Fullerenes
were oIlt incllle i these ecquilibriull calculations.
Figures 9-3(a) and 9-3(b) show the equilibrium concentrations of PAHs as a fnc-
tioil of temperature antd for benzene as fuel alld latin. The correspondling C/()
ratios are given ill the secondary y-axis. Calculations were perforlned including PAHs
ull) to ovalenie only (Figure 9-3(a)) and including the three large PAHs of Figure 9-1
(Figure 9-3(b)). The high temperature b)oundary for soot formation is presenit, but
((equiibliumll ('al(ulationlls )predict that PAHs aret also stable at lower temllperatures.
Thus the high-temperature boundary of the sooting region is indeed due to thermlo-
dynllalli( stability, while the low tempnlerature boundary must be a kinetic limitation.
The sooting limit region does not chaiige considerably depending oni whether the
three large PAHs are icluded or not in the equilil)rium calculations. ()On1(e observes
that th' high-temperature sooting limit becomes sharper when the larger PAHs are
included, b)ecause the larger PAHs are nmore stable at higher temI)eratulres. In both
cases the high-tempe Irature boundary of the sooting limit is aroullnd 2700K, in good
argleemllent with the experimental and motdelling results (tisculssed( previously. This
is a. very' encouraging finding, indicating that e(qullilil)rium calculatiOlls using sensible
therllo(lylaIics have thle pot(ntial to p)re(tict the high-temp(erature sooting limit
o)(lindalr.
It hlals frequently b)ee(( statedl that at equilibrilm the critica.l C/() ratio should )e
1 [15, 51. The logic behind this belief is thalt as long as there is enlough oxygen to
formll C(), no soot would be formed at equilil)riulm. Thus Wright and(l others concluded(
that flames are not at equilibriul, b)ecause exp)erimentally, soot is ol)served at C/()
ratios saldler than 1 [14, 15]. In the equilibriuml studies performiied here, we iIl(leedl
o)serve a, clear "sooting limit" at C/() = 1.0 for flame temllperatures. Equilibrium
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(a) Including PAHs up to ovalene only
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(b) Including the three PAHs of Figure 9-1
Figure 9-3: Sooting limit predictions. The plots show equilibrium concentrations of
PAHs as a function of temperature and (C/C) ratio on the secondary y-axis). The
concentrations are in log scale. Benzene is used as fiel, calculations were done for
latm.
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calculateions using niethane and ethylene as filuels also resulted in critical C/() ratio of
1. However, it is still too precipitate to conclude that flames are not at equilibrium.
The local C/() ratio of a flame should be taken account, and not the C/() ratio at
the inlet of the burner, even in premixed flames. Diffusion effects halve bleen shown to
increase the local C/() ratio of premixed flaimes up to 25% [9]. Moreover, very close
to the bulllrner, when the fuel oxidation begins, oxygen gets trapped as C() and C()2,
so that finlther down in the flame, when PAH formation and growth occur, the actual.1
local C/() ratio is plrobably higher than at the burner. Thus, it is possible that when
soot formation is observed, the actual C/C) ratio is higher than 1.
9.3.3 Fullerenes versus PAHs
In Figure 9-4 the equiliblrilm concentrations of PAHs and fllerlenes are shown as a
func(tion of and t'emperature. ()ne notes that at latin fullerenes are thermnlodynarm-
ically stable only for 4 > 2.5 (C/C)>1). Thus as there is a clear sooting limit" for
the formattion of PAHs, the same limit is also valid for fullerenes.
At equilibrium, fullerenes and PAHs are present at Ilmarkedly (lifferent tempnler-
atlures. While PAHs are present at lower temperatures, at higher temnperatullres
filleren'l'ells are more stable. This behavior has been observed experimentally for beil-
zeicn flames [10].
The eq(uililriullll betwee fullerenes, large PAHs and H2 seems to explain this
suddell shift ill the stability of fullerenes and PAHs. Figure 9-5 shows a plot of the
equlilibl)riiul constant (Kcq) for hypothetical reactions involving a prototy)e fullerene
(C70), H12, and the largest PAH included in this study, C80H22:
77 7
C 70 + H2 <- > C80 H2 2 (9.1)
where (q) is given by:
K q = exp (- A ) (9.2)
The teiml)eratur(e at which the K}q for the largest PAH included i this study is equal
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Figure 9-4: Equilibrium concentrations of PAHs and fullerenes as a function of tem-
perature and . The concentrations are in log scale. Benzene is used as fuel, calcu-
lations were done for latm. PAHs are not formed at < 1.7 and fullerenes are not
formed for X < 2.5.
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Figure 9)-5: Equilibriull constant for C 70 + 77 H 2 ) 7 C80H2 2. The Kcq for two
PAHs are shownl. For AKq > 1 the PAHs are favored at equilibrium, and for Kq < 1
the fulletrenls are favored.
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to one (around 1800K) is roughly the temperature at which the shift between PAHs
and fiullerenes occur, as seen in Figure 9-4.
9.3.4 Concentrations of the Different Fullerenes
The equilibrium concentrations of PAHs and each of the fullerenes included in this
study are shown ill Figure 9-6 for - 3.0 at latin. Results including and not
including the three large PAHs are shown. Although the temperature range at which
the fullerenes are pIresent differ in tlhe two ca,ses, the relative stability of the fullerenes
remain mostly the same.
C8 2 is predicted to be very thermodynaically stable, but experimentally it is not
a. major fullerene in flames, where much higher concentrations of C60, C70, C 76, C 78,
and C84 are foulld [13, 12]. Aihara used weighted HOMO)-LUMO energy band gap to
predict kinetic stability of fullerenes, and concluded that while C60 and C70 are very
stable kinetically, C82 is not [1].
Another indication that the formation of fullerenes is very much kinetically limited
is the much higher equilibrium concentration of C70 than C60. Experimentally the
ratio of C70 to C60 is arollnd 2. Thermodynamics alone cannot predict, which species
will occur, but it can give a. guideline of wha.t is pIossible and what is not.
9.4 Conclusions
This simple prelimnlinary equilibrium study offered plenty of interesting insights into
the thermodynamic driven behavior combustion systems.
Equilibrium concentrations are strongly affected by relative thermochernical prop-
erties of the species included in the study. Thus, for a qla.ntita.tive prediction of
relative concentrations of individual species, accurate thermocheimical properties for
each of the species is mandatory.
A limited set of PAHs appears to be sufficient for sooting limit predictions. The
high-temperature boundary of the experimentally observed sooting region can be pre-
dicted from equilibriulm calculations in which PAHs are considered to be an indication
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Figure [9-6: Equilibriumn c(oncentrations of overall PAHs and idl(ivi(dual fullerenes for
0 -= 3.0 at latin.
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of soot. Equilibrium calculations predict a sooting region only for C/O ratios greater
than 1, although experimentally soot is observed at C/O ratios smaller than 1. How-
ever, it is still precipitate to conclude that flames are not at equilibrium, because tlhe
local C/(C) ratio in flames can be larger than 1., due to diffusion effects and by trapping
of the oxygen as CO and CO 2 early on the flame.
PAHs and filllerenes are thermodynamically stable at markedly different temper-
atures. Higher temperatures favor the forma.tion of fullerenes over PAHs. Thermo-
dynamic stability alone canlnot account for the detection of sonme PAHs and not of
others. Fullerenes such as C82 are calculated to have high equilibrium concentrations,
but are either not observed experimentally or are observed only at extremely low
concentrations, presumably due to their high reactivity.
Equilibrium calculations are a very rich area, that has not been thoroughly, ex-
plored yet. With the implementation of the BCGA method ito a computer programl,
it is now very easy to generate consistent thermloclhemic al data for a wide variety of
polycyclic aronmatic molecules and radicals, including very large species. With this
consistent set of therinochemical data, mIaIny studies can be performed that will pro-
vide great insight into the thermodynamic stability of complex combustion systemns.
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Chapter 10
Conclusions and Recommendations
10.1 Conclusions
Ill this work we l have proposedl all accurate and consistent estimation method of tle
thermochemical properties for polycyclic arollmatic mIoleciules anld radicals lbasel oi
Bond-Centered Group Additivity. A terin based on the numbel r of Kekul( stIructures
wals included to a.ccount for the resonance enilergyr characteristic of this class of species.
10.1.1 Assessment of the Available Experimental Data
The estimlation method( was derived from souIlnd thermocheincal plroperties for this
class of molecules. A extensive assessment of te available experime(ntal data was
t)erformied. Heats of formation ill the gs l)hase are calculated( from te heats of
formation of the crystal (H (cr)) measured through combustion exp)eriments and(
from heats of subllimation (AHb,,b) calculated fom vapor pressure lmeasurelments. For
Imlany of the PAHs only oine experimental value for AHY,(cr) and/or AH.,,b is available.
When more thal n one AHY (cr) or AH~,ai are available, it is niot unconllion for theml
to differ from each other by a couple of kcal nol - l1. Gas phase S .9 8 'were calculated
for the first time for ma.ny PAHs from the ntropy of the crystal ald tlhe entropy of
sublimation calculated friomi vapor pressure ata available ill the literature. As ill the
case of te cntha.lpies, for Illost of the PAHs only on(, entropy of the crystal value is
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available. Entropy of sublimation calculated from vapor pressulre data published by
different authors can differ from each other by a couple of cal K- 1 mol- 1.
Experimental thermochemical data for polycyclic aromatic molecules are extremely
scant. Moreover, the uncertainties in each value are often mnuch larger than the re-
ported experimental uncertainties. However, sinice often only one value is available
for a given molecule, it is not possible to have a. solid assessment. of the uncertainty.
Users of experimental thermochemical data for PAHs should always be critical of
every value and conscious of the large uncertainty associated with the values. For
example, the AH,, tl of naphthacene derived in 1951 by Magnls et al. [4] was recently
confirmed to be too low by 10 kcal mnol- 1 [5] after many theoretical studies had
indicated so [1, 2, 6].
10.1.2 Computational Methods
The B3LYP/6-31G(d) method was adopted for all the calculations. The entropies
calculated in this way are shown to be as adequate as the available experimental
S298, despite the many low frequency vibrations present in PAHs. Uncertainties in
the quantum chemical entropy calculated by assuming that all the frequencies were
off by ±20 cal K-1 mol-1 were in many cases smaller than the discrepancy between
different experimental values.
Many reaction schemes were tested for the calculation of the AHO of PAHs with
five- and six-membered rings from absolute energies given by the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
calculations. A honmodesmic reaction scheme that provides the maximum cancella-
tion of the electron correlation energy is proposed. The assessment of the quality of
the reaction scheme was made by comparing the values calculated from the proposed
homodesmic reaction scheme (AHf,homo) with the A/H,eXp. The MAD and RMS be-
tween the AHf,homo and the available AH,exp are 1.4 and 2.2 kcal mnol- respectively.
From the AH calculated through the various reaction schemes tested, there are in-
dications that some of the available AHf,exp might not he correct. Both corannulene
and benzo[k]fluoranthene only have one experimental heat of formation each, and
most of the reaction schemes tested give AH 's that are higher than the AH exp ofInost r action *f~~~~~~exp
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these ilmoleculles b)y -10 kal iol -1
10.1.3 Bond-Centered Group Additivity Method
A b)oIln--centere( group) additivity irnethod (BCGA) is proposed for polycyclic aromatic
molecules. Bondl-(entered groups (describ)e a larger structure than atomn-cetntered(
groups, allowing ai, better the capture of structural features that influence the therlIo-
c(hemiistry of polycyclic aromatic molecules. Resonance eniergy is descri)e(l through
the natual logarithli of the iunuber of Kekul6 structurles. A algorithll has b)een
develoIped to coullt the IlllIber of Kekulc6 structures of molecules with rings of any
size. Tlhe ilethod(l is shown to have goodl p)redictive capabilities through the "leave
1one' out" )roced(lre. The B CGA methlod( estiln ates the thermloci('iical properties
of PAHs 1ll) to the C60 and C70 flllerenes very ac(lurately. For PAHs with five- andc(
six-melnll)ere( rings the inethod estimates the AHhomo with MAD and RMNS of 2.8
anId 4.3 ktl 1tol1 resp)ectively. The method is also shown to Iprovide a reasonable
extrapl'olation to hypothetical infinite gaseous grapthelne sheet.
Bond-group values were derived also for polycyclic arolmatic molecules with the
filrllI ring anld with triple bonlds. A linking between the BCGA Imethod( and Benlsoll s
l1(method1 based oil atom-centered groups has also bee develol)ed, allowillg estimation
of tlhe tlermochemiical )roperties of substitute(d olcycylic aromlatic( molecules. HBI
vallles for -ra(licals were refinled to capture the influence that thel structural envi-
ronlnt(Iltl arolll(nd the raldica.l site has on the thermochemical pro)erties of tile rattical.
Aln estilmation method for radicals ill which not all the r-electrons can be paire is
p)res(t(d.
Error bars were calculated for all the values (lerived( ill this work, allowing the esti-
miation o)f Imncertainities of the thermochenical prop)erties il a(l(ditionI to the properties
themselves.
The lmethod presented in this work is certainly te most comprehenlllsive stimationl
meIllthO( proposed for polveyclic aromIatic molecules and radicals. Tle possibility
of calculatilng conIsisteInt thermnoclhemnical prope rties for such a variety of aromatic
Ilolecullcs will aid in the quest of obtainiing a better und(erstanldinlg of comIbustioni
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processes. This method also provides a firm ground upon new bond-centered group
values can be derived to describe other polycyclic aromlatic molecules.
10.1.4 Organization of Thermochemical Database
Benson's atomnl-centered group additivity method was organized as a tree structure for
use in the automatic reaction mechanisml software (RMG) developed in our group [7].
A tree structure captures the relationship between the groups. The groups are orga-
nized hierarchically, with a general group on the top of the tree. As one goes down
the tree, the groups become more and more specific. This organization naturally puts
similar groups close to each other in the tree, making it easier for a human to grasp
rapidly the information (contained in the groups. Groups for which no values are
available were assigned the values of other similar groups. The assignment is unique
and has been clearly documented. Extension of the therinochenlical database is also
made very easy with the tree structure, since it allows the addition of more specific
group values as they are derived. All sources for the group values included in this
database have been clearly docllumente(.
The bond-centered groups database was also organized as a. tree structure. Un-
like the atom-centered tree structure, for the bond-centered groups the children of
a particular father are organized in a particular order. An ordered list of siblings is
necessary due to the definition of the bond-centered groups. Again, the organization
of the bond-centered groups as a tree structure makes it very easy to extend it in the
future, if more specific bond-groups are desired. That would be the case if the BCGA
method is extended to estiIlate the thernochermical properties of higher fullerenes,
for example.
10.1.5 Implementation of the BCGA Method into RMG
The Bond-Centered Group Additivity method developed in this work was imple-
mented into the automatic reaction mechanism generation software (RMG) developed
by Dr. ing Song [7]. The program was developed using object oriented technology
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to ensure easy etendabIltility.
This illlemeintatioIn allows users, both experts and( beginners, to easily estimate
c(onsistent tlleriio(cheiical )properties of polycyclic aromatic mole(cules and radicals.
The tllIerocheli(cal estimator of RMG call work independently from the main allto-
Inatic reaction nlechanisim generation p)rogram.
RIG is nIlw also al)le to correctly identify ring structures that are reilresented
through alternating single and double (or trip)le) bonds as arolmatic(. This capabtility
is (rc'ial for)l the generation of kinetic Imechanisms containing reactions i which
aromat'ic molecules are foried from non-aronmatic molecules.
10.1.6 Equilibrium Calculations
The sin pi)le preliminary equilib)rium studly perfor'medl offered plenty of interesting in-
sights ilto tle thermodynamic dlrivemIl ehavior of comtI sltion systems.
Equiliblrium concentrations are strongly' affected by relatiVe thmermIocheni(ical I)rop)-
erties of the species included in tle study. Thus, for a lquantitative prediction of
relative concenltrations of idividual species, accra'te thermoche' ical I)roI)erties for
eachl f the spe(ies is mnilc(latory. However, tle overall semtli-quantitative conclusions
that cal be drawn froml equili)riumn calculations are very robust.
The high-te('mperature b)oundary for the sootinIg region can Ibe predicted fro
equilil)riuIm c(alculat ions i'luding a limited set of PAHs. The iclusion of larger
PAHs Imakes the sootiing linmit sharper, without changing c(onsid(erablly the sootinig
region otherwise. Equiliblrium calculations p)redict soot formation only for C/() ratios
larger thanl 1.
PA[s and fullerenes are thermlodynamtically stab)le at markedly different temper-
atmtlles. Higher templeratulres favor the formation of flllerenes over PAHs. However,
thlermodyniani(c stability alone canIlnot accolunlt for tle detectionl of somme PAHs and
niot of others. Fullerenles such as C8 2 aptear at high concentrations in equilibriumil
calculations, )llut are either not observed experimllentally or are observe(l only at ex-
tremlely low con'entrations, presumllably due to their high reactivity
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10.2 Recommendations for Future Work
This work has identified some areas in which more work needs to be done. It has also
opened new avenues that could be followed by future researchers in the area.
10.2.1 Determination of More Experimental Data
The importance of accurate experimental data, cannot be overemlphasized. Experi-
mentalists are highly encouraged to measure AHf vapor pressure and low temIpera.-
ture heat capacity of more PAHs. These values are essential for the validation of any
estimation procedure.
This work has identified some experimental values that might not be very accurate.
The /AHO of corannulene and benzo[k]fluoranthene are believed to be too low by a.
couple of kcal mol- 1 (Section 2.3). The "experimental" entropy of na.phthacene,
calculated from the third law method based on experimental heat capacity anId vapor
pressure data., is believed to be too low by -10 cal K- 1 mol'- . The experimental
entropy of phenylacetylene is based on all arguable vibrational frequency assignment
(Section 4.4.3). We recommend that these experimental values for these PAHs be
measured again.
10.2.2 Expansion of the Method
There are many more types of polycyclic aromatic molecules than the ones studied in
this work. We developed a. method for the most important aromatic molecules, but.
much more work can be done to extend the method. The solid foundation provided
here can easily be built, upon.
The method proposed here predicts the thermochemica.l properties of C60 and
C70 fullerenes accurately, but more specific groups are necessary to describe higher
fullerenes (specially their AHf). Once these more specialized bond-cenItered group
values are derived, it will be very easy to incorporate them into the tree structure of
the present database.
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There are a myriad of molecules ill nature. Tllte development of an estimation
Ilmetho(l for theml Imust be Imade step by step). Each step slould )e guidle(l by the nIle-
cessity of accurate therlocheiIical properties for a particular class of molecules. More
slecific HBI values for radicals coul( be derivel, as well as imore specific groups for
substituted aromatic lmolecules. Furthermore, iiew bond-centered groups foi PAHs
with (lifflerelt sized rings could be erived. Four- ant sevel-mlebllere rings, for
instan lc(, are significant int ermediates of combustion. The bondIl(-centere group add(i-
tivity Ilethod could also be extended for other molecules. An example are coijugated
rings with exocyclic dtouble onds, such as quinones and fulvenes. Bond-centered
glrolI)s could also be tlerived for other heteroaromatic structures, such as pyridines
and thiophelles.
10.2.3 Kekul6 Structure Count
The algorithil that has beenl currently implemented for the countilng of the number
of Keku16 structures is very slow for molecules with more than 70 carbon atoIms. It
should either )e op)timize(l, or the signel lmatrix method proposed by Klein and Lu [3]
should be implemented.
10.2.4 Equilibrium Calculations
With te implelmentation of the BCGA Imlethlod into RMG, it is Ilow very easy
to obtain :onsistenlt thermllochemical data for t wide variety of polycyclic aromIatic
molecules. Equiliblrium calculations are very easy andll can pIrovidle good ilnsighlt on
how thermodynamllic stability between a large number of molecules affect their conceln-
trationI at equilibrium. Comparison betweeni euilibrium concentrations ad conce-
trations measured experimentally can help d(etermline which ehllavior of the reacting
systeIl is due to thermodynamic conlstraimints and which is dlle to kinetic conlstrainlts.
Although in this study we performiled eq(uiliblrium calculations both with andlc with-
out thrlle large PAHs (C54H1 8 , C60H20 , and C8 0H22), further stu(dies could te (done to
assess the effect of the inclusio of evemn larger PAHs, and of isomers of the PAHs.
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It would be interesting to perform equilibrium calculations with a wide variety of
fuels. For example, experimentally it is observed that the regions in which fullereIles
and PAHs are formed are much more overlapped for methane as a fuel than for
benzene. Equilibrium calculations using methane as fuel could determine whether
this observation is due to thermodynamics or not. Different pressures should also be
tested. It is known, for example, that the formation of fullerenes is favored at low
pressures.
10.2.5 Generation of Reaction Mechanisms for Soot Forma-
tion
The ultimate goal is to gain an in-depth understanding of combustion systems, so
that more efficient, less polluting engines can be designed, or the optimal conditions
for fullerene formation in a flame can be found.
This in depth understanding can be achieved through the generation of reaction
mechanisms that can describe the chemistry of combustion. With the BCGA method
proposed in this work we took anl important step towards reaching this goal. However,
before complete mechanisms for soot formation are generated, a better understanding
of the reactions involving large PAHs and soot is necessary. The reaction pathways for
PAH growth have not been completely clarified yet. Current PAH growth mechanisms
assume that reactions involving small PAHs (can he directly transferred to large PAHs.
That might not necessarily be the case.
Methods for model reduction will also play a crucial role in automatically gen-
erated reaction mechanisms for PAH formation and growth. These reaction mecha-
nisms, which might involve hundreds or even thousands of PAH isomers, can easily
become too large to be manageable, and so probably need to be reduced if they are
to be used for pre(dictions and/or couple(d with fluid dynamic models.
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Appendix A
Symmetry Numbers
A.1 Aliphatic Molecules
The' symmetry of a miolecule () is definied as the "total Inuber of independent
permutations of identical atoms (or groups) in a molecule that can ble arrived at
by simple rigid rotations of the entire molecule" [1]. The total sylmmetry (a) of a
Imolecule arises fron two different contributions: the internal syIlImmetry (o-i,,t) andtl
the ext('Irnal symmnetry (Cu:t).
a = a irt X ..t (A.1)
The internal symmetry correspond to the numbller of permutations of identical
atois a,rrived at through internal rotations, whereas the external symImetry takes
into acc('ount tlhe rotation of the whole molecule. For example, methanol has an
external symmietry of 1, and an internal symmetry of 3, idue to rotation aroulnd the
()-C bond. The total symmletry of methanol is 3.
Dr. .Jing Song and the author developed an algorithlI to calculate the total sym-
metry of aliphatic molecules using a different approac(h. Instead of dividing the total
symlmetry of the molecule into an internal and an external contribution, it is divided
into the contribution of the symmetry around each coIllmpolent of the mIolecule: atom,
bond, ad axis. The symmetry of eachl of these elements are multiplied to provide
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H H
O -X.111 H
Figure A-1: Methanol has an external symmetry of 1 and an internal symmetry of 3
dule to rotation around the O-C bond
the total symnmetry of the molecule.
Uacyclic I= H atwni X JJ Xabmnd,j 171 caisk (A.2)
i j k
The atoms that can display symmetry are the carbon atom with four single bonds
(Cs), the oxygen atom with two single bonds (Os), the allenic carbon atom (Cdd),
the carbon atom radical with three single bonds (Cs*) and the carbon biradical with
two single bonds (Cs**). The symmetry rules for atoms are shown in Table A.1.
For example, for Cs, if all its substituents are equclal (as in CH 4), then the nmolecule
will exhibit a symmetry of 12. This total syrmmetry of 12 already accounts for the
internal and the external symmetry. Each of the C-H bond in methane has an internal
symmetry of 3 (as is clear from Figure A-2). There are four of these C-H bonds, tha.t
is, the external symmetry of the molecule is 4. Thus its total symmetry is 12. If three
of the substituents are equal and one is different the total symmetry number is 3, as
in methanol. The Cs* radical is assumed to be dynamnlically flat. This assumption
is based on the fact that it has a. low uInl)rella frequency. II1 Inethyl radical this
frequency is about 450cm- 1. The "umnbrella" frequency corresponds to an internal
inversion that allows all six pernmutations of the three identical H atorms in CH3.
H
H-- HC,,IU
H
Figure A-2: Methane has internal symmetry of 3 and external symmetry of 4. Thus its
total symumetry is 12. Another way of viewing the symmetry of methane is analyzing
the symmetry of the Cs atom
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Table A.1: Symmetry rules for atoms
2i at()Iom Neighbor aathrL,i
1 2 3 4
1 A A A A 12
A A A B 3
4---Cs 2 A A B B 2
| A A B C 1
3 A B C D 1
A A - - 2
A B - 1
A A - - 2
1--Os-2 A B - 1
C 2 A A A - 6
A A B - 2
3 A B C - 1
A A - - 2
1 -Cs 2 A B - - 1
The Cl)b atom (carton atom ill a bezene ringIl) is not included ill Table A.1 be-
cause the rules presellted ill this section alpply only to non-cyclic structures. Rules
for symllmetry number determination are described in Section A.2. The symmetry
)provi(ded by the Cd(s group (a carbon atom with a double bond and two single )ond)
is (dule to the rotation along the axis of the double bond, and thus it is included in
the symnmetry rules for a symmetry xis in Table A.3, and not in Table A.1.
A bond ca also be() a center of sylmmetry, as is the cse in ethane. Tablle A.2 shows
the symunetry rules for bonlds. In ethane, each of tile carbon atoms are a center of
symmetry 3, accordlinlg to Tablle A.1. The single bond between the two carbon atolms
is also a center of symmVIIetry, comntributiIng 2 to te overall symmetry of tile molecule
(see Table A.2). Thus, according to Eq. (A.2) te total synimetry for ethane is 18.
Benzene bonds aree not ilncluded since they only appear in cyclic structures. The next
section eals with molecules that conttain cycles.
Finally we defiIne also axis of symmetry. In addllition to the symmietry described
in Table A.2, double bonIds (cai also be an axis of symmletry. That is, the molecule
is sylimmetric with respect to rotation along te axis formed by tle double bond(s).
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Table A.2: Symmetry rules for single, double and triple bonds
jh bond Neighbor o'btd,j
1 2
1 2 A A 2
A B 1
1--2 A A 2
A B 1
1 2 A A 2
A B 1
The symmetry rules for these axis are shown in Table A.3.
Thus the total symmetry of a molecule is separated into the contributions of the
symmetry of each of the conpolenentts of the molecule: a.toms, bonds, and axis of
symmetry. This method has been implemented into RMG, allowing it to calculate
symmetry of non-cyclic structures.
A.2 Cyclic Molecules
The symmetry rules presented in the last Section do not apply to atoms and bonds
that belong to ring structures. Sally Petway developed and implemented an algorithm
in R.MG that determines the symmetry number of ring structures. This algorithm
compares each of the graph components that belong to a ring to each other. Graph
components are nodes (representing atoms) a.nd arcs (representing bonds). The sym-
metry number of the cyclic structure is equal to the largest number of equivalent
graph components.
If all nodes in the ring are equivalent, all arc(s in the ring are equivalent, and if
all the substituents at the nodes are equal, then the symmetry number is multiplied
by two. This provision corrects for the additional symmetry of one ring molecules.
Although molecules such as cyclopentane, cyclohexanle, and cycloheptane are not
planar, they are treated as dynamically flat. The reason is because the ring puckering
frequency in these cyclic structures is extremely low, which indicates an extremelyr
fast ring puckering motion.
Some structures introduce non-planarities to the molecule, decreasing its sym-
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Table A.3: Symmetry rules for symmetry axis. Tile symmetry given ill this table
refer t rotation along the axis. All the other combinations that are not presented in
this tabtle do not contribute to the symmetry
ith atom Neighbor Uaxis,k
1 2 3 4
3
\Cd _ / A A A A 2
Cds CddCddA A B B 2
2 A B A B 1
A B B A 1
A A - - 2
Cds4Cdd *. - Cdd Od
/ A B - - 12
netry Inniber. Among these are the corainnlene core and a six-lImembl)ered ring
slrroundled by alternating five- and six-inembered rings (see Fignre A-3). Thus if
the calc(ulated symlmetry uIlulrlber of a mnolecule is even, andl it contains either of the
subgraphs (structures) that introduce non-planarity to the Imolecule, its symmetry
Inuber should be dcivided by two. For example, all the Cb's of corainnulene (thlere
are 10 of then) are equivalent, leading to a symmetry numlller of 10. However,
since ll cora(' llllene contains the "five-membered ring completely surrounded by six-
lmemIbered rings" sub)graph, its symmetry numlber is divided by two, leading to tle
correct final synimmletry numbler of 5.
For inolecules that have both a cyclic and a non-cyclic part, the total symmmetry
numlbI)('er is (:alculated by multiplying tile symmetry of tile acyclic and tile symmetry
Figure A-3: Subgraphs included in te symlmetry correction library. Currently the
sylvlIetl'y corle(ction library contains only SUbstructl res that introduce non-planarity
to a nolecule
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of the cyclic parts.
r = raccidic X acyjclic (A.3)
A.3 Algorithm for Symmetry Calculation
The complete algorithm to calculate the symmetry number of a, molecule is:
i. Sta.rt with a = 1;
ii. For each atom i that does not belong to a ring, identify its symmetry according
to the rules outlined in Table A.1 and multiply = a x cora.tmni;
iii. For each bond j that does not belong to a ring, identify its symmetry according
to the rules outlined in Table A.2 and multiply r = a x ao,,d,j;
iv. Identify if there are symmetry axis, = x o,is,k
v. If there are rings in the molecule
(a) For each ring system, find all the equivalent nodes (atoms). Save the
number of nodes in the largest set of equivalent nodes, ri,odes;
(b) For each ring system, find all the equivalent arcs (bonds). Save the number
of arcs in the largest set of equivalent arcs, o.rcs;
(c) If nodcs > a,.rcs, o = r X ru,,dc.s;
(d) Else if ,nocs < Cros, r = C x o ,arcs;
(e) Else (,,d,,s == a,rc.s)
i. If all the substituents of the ring are elual AND r,,od,, is equal to the
number of nodes in the ring system ad a.,c. is equa.l to the number
of arcs in the ring system, AND all the substituents of the ring are
equa.l, then U = 2 x x r,,,od,:s,;
ii. Else = U x a.od.;
(f) Search the "symmetry correct ions" library. If a is even and if any of the
subgraphs (substructures) present in the library is preseint in the molecule,
o = 2;
vi. Return a.
A.4 Examples
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Table A.4: Symmetry number calculated from the algorithm described in this section.
Some of the sylmmetry numbers calculated l)y this algorithln are not correct, and are
shown il italics
Molecule Symmetry Commennts
CH3
H3C 972 uat,, = 12 for the central carl)on
CH3 rt,,,, = 3 for each of the four CH3
H C '/- CHm 18 at,,, = 2 for the central oxygen
(-rtcCH = 3 for each of the two CH,
H / CH2
C==C C
HC/ H X atcyrn = 2 for tle central CddtHC. H 8 r atcyr
a,t,, = 2 for each of the two *CH2
H() ()H 2 (brad = 2 for the single bond between the two oxygens
HCC ( CH3 brld = 2 for tlhe central doublle bond(
c·--e 324 (t,,,, = 3 for each of the four CH 3
H/CCH 3 7axis = 2 for the axis along the double bond
H3(
H3C c Uatam = for each of the two CH3
aa;-is = 2 for the axis along te double bond
H,
C '
CH,
H 2C/ (7u s a - 5
H2 10 (cTh=dLX d cs 
-= 2 x aru,:s
1. 112
> 12 crwOt1d2s =Uacs.. = i6 aIl(l criteria 5(e)i is satisfied,
thus a = 2 x anR,,,,,s
4 Orods = 4 all four carbons are equivalent
conti'nucd
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Table A.4: continued
Molecule Symmetry Conmments
iH H
~~HOII ~ LH 4 7r,.odcs := ar., = 4, however, the subl)stituenlts at
" .......... OHthe ring are not all equal, thus a = a x anodc.
H OH
(o1 OH Currently the adjacency list representation of the
molecular structure does not contain stereochem-
ical information. The adjacency list for this
Irlolec ule ands are the previos  e same and thus
the symmetry calcula.ted fr this molecule is 4,
evenrl though its real symmetry nuImber is 1.
4
contiLnued
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Table A.4: continuLed
Molecule Symmletry Commnents
Although uo,od,, = 2, this niolecule has a coran-llll-
1 lene substructure, andI thus it is Inon-planar. Its
;,1, -1 1 4-- - - .., 1..1.t . . .,. A .... A.:..:.l.. t_ ._
- ,Illlll S~YIIIIy iniit u I y 1LtlllUl 1ict S L. C (IVI(le(l Dy tWO.
0n7ods = 60, )ut C 60 contains the corannulene sub-
30 9 ,)structure, thus its symmetry nmlIl)er is dlivided by
2. However, te correct. symmetry number for C60
is 180).
unodd,, = 20, l)ut C70 contains the ()or lllelle sub-
10 structure, thus its symmetry lmmnuler is (livided by
_~ ~2
12 a.., = 12
I ' 36 equivalent
HC'atn = 3 for each of the two CH3
cr,,od,, = 2 forI (ach of tile two belnle ings
8 aO'l ond 2 f t, igle ioll (:Ill(onnecting thte 1b(In-
zenle rIngs
A.5 Discussion
Curreintly the atcjacency list representatiomn of the molecular struc(ture does not lif-
ferential e between stereoisonmer. Thus the algorithmi described in this section will
always return the highest possible symmetry numb)er in these ca'ses.
The symmnetry number for all other molecules, except for C60, is calculated cor-
rec(tly using the algorithm presented here. It is not clear exactly why the symmlletry of
C60 is callculated to be 6 times smaller than the real value. We believe it is because of
the mlusual I)erfect sphere structure of this fllere'e. Sil(nce only C 60 has this perfect
sphere structure, this roblem is not exp)ected to arise for other Imlolecules.
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A.6 Conclusions
A algorithm for the determination of the synimletry number of alipha.tic a.nd cyclic
molecules was developed by Dr. Jing Song, Sally Petway and the author. It has been
implerrented in RMG, allowing the application of the symmetry correction in the
calculation of the entropy from group additivity methods.
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Appendix B
Polycyclic Aromatic Molecules
Included in this Study
Table B.1: Benzenoid PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. Only the sigma bonds
are shown in the structure of the PAHs. The AH, homo listed here were calculated using the Homodesmic4
reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies of formation estimated through the
additivity method proposed in this work are given in the last column.
bond-centered group
Structure Name eAH, homo weight /, est)
Formula Count (kcal mol-') (kcal mol-')
CX Benzene 2 19.8 2.00 19.7
Naphthalene
tJ CUh 3 36.0 2.00 36.2C 1OH8
Phenanthrene
I, C14H10 5 48.2 0.50 48.0
X^X Anthracene 4 56.1 0.67 55.1C 14H 10 
Pyrene
Pyn C16H10 6 56.1 0.38 57.6
Triphenylene
C18H12 9 65.7 0.33 65.3
Benzo[c]phenanthrene
C18H12 8 68.0 0.22 66.9
Benzo[a]anthracene
C18H12 7 66.7 0.33 65.9
Chrysene
C.-4J C18H12 8 61.9 0.22 63.8
x 3 ~ NaphtC18H12 5 77.6 0.40 75.2
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Name Kekul6 AHf AHoStructure N o weight estAH'
Structur Formula Count (kcal mo-') (kcal mol ')
C20H12 11 69.7 0.24 69.7
Perylene
C20H 12 9 76.5 0.24 73.3
Benzo[a]pyrene 9 71.6 0.24 72.3
Benzo[ghi]perylene
C22H 12 14 72.8 0.19 73.8
Dibenzo[defmno]chrysene
(Anthanthrene) 10 81.5 0.21 81.5
C22H12
Dibenzo[c,g]phenanthrene
C22H 14 13 87.1 0.14 85.5
Benzo[b]triphenylene
C22H14 13 83.6 0.25 82.6
Benzo[g]chrysene
C22H14 14 85.9 0.22 84.8
Dibenzo[b,g]phenanthrene
C22H 14 11 86.9 0.22 85.2
Benzo[c]crysene
X4C22H 14 13 81.5 0.14 82.4
Dibenz[a,j]anthracene 12 78.1 0.22 77.1
C22H 14
Pentaphene
C22H 14 10 84.5 0.25 83.4
Benzo[a]naphthacene 9 87.5 0.25 85.4
C22H14 C22H14 9 87.5 0.25 85.4
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene
C22H 14 12 77.8 0.22 77.1
Benzo[b]chrysene
C22H 14 81.0 0.22 82.1
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Slxucture Name Kekul AHhoo weight H est
Sc Formula Count (kcal mol- l) (kcal mol')
Picene
C22H14 13 75.3 0.14 79.3
' < Pentacene 6 99.9 0.29 96.1
C22H14
Coronene
C24H 12 20 75.2 0.17 76.0
rIi Dibenzo[defp]chrysene
C24H14 16 92.2 0.18 90.6
(~", Dibenzo[fg, op]naphthacene
~. J~ C24H 14 20 84.2 0.18 82.0
icoC<1 Dibenzo[a,h]pyrene 87.7
C24H140 3,  14 13 88.2 0.18 87.7
/~ ri`X" Naphtho[2,1 -a]pyrene
C24H 14 15 84.1 0.18 87.3
Naphtho[2,3-a]pyrene 12 91.2 0.19 91.2
C24H 14
Benzo[a]perylene
C24H14 12 100.2 0.18 95.8
Naphtho[1,2,3,4-defl]chrysene
C24H 14 17 84.8 0.18 83.8
Phenanthro[3,4-c]phenanthrene
C26H 16 21 105.1 0.11 104.3
Dibenzo[g,p]chrysene
C26H 16 24 107.1 0.18 106.2
Cx Hexacene 7 122.4 0.22 117.6
Benzo[a]coronene
C28H14 34 90.4 0.13 89.6
Dibenzo[bc,kl]coronene
C30H14 20 112.3 0.12 109.8
77
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Name Kekul6 A-/7hom Structure Ke AH oo weight AHfcst
Formula Count (keal mol') (kcal mol )
Ovalene
C32H14 50 102.2 0.11 100.0
Dinaphtho[ ,2,8,7-defg: 2',1 ',8',7'-
ijkl]-pentaphene 36 116.0 0.12 113.7C32H 16
Tetrabenzo [a, cd, im, o]perylene
C34H18
61 131.9 0.11 128.6
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Table B.2: PAHs with five- and six-membered rings included in the development of the estimation
method. Only the sigma bonds are shown in the structure of the PAHs. The AH / hom listed here were
calculated using the Homodesmic4 reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies of formation estimated
through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given in the last column. The
JAH/- .t of PAIs that contain the bond-groups BD6665o and/or BD6655oo are given in parenthesis.
Name Kekule AH, o1 Io weight AH
,130tructure i', homo~weight /', st
Formula Count (kcal mol1) (kcal mol-1)
andaceneC12H8 2 99.7 0.07 86.2
(- Tfjs-Indacene 2 93.5 0.09 91.5
C12H8
Acenaphthylene 3 62.1 0.20 60.9
C12H80 60.9
Pyracylene
r C14H8 4 102.3 0.10 96.4 14 8
Fluoranthene
6 67.3 0.17 64.6
Acephenanthrene
< , C16H10 5 72.1 0.13 73.5C16HIO
Aceanthrylene 4 78.8 0.13 76.6
____ C16H10
Cyclopenta[cd]pyrene
C18HIO
Benzo[mno]aceanthrylene
tX 0C4 101.3 0.14 99.2
C18H10Benzo[ghi]fluoranthene
C _03 18H10 8 87.4 0.14 86.1
Cyclopent[cd]fluoranthene
?< _~ C18H107 104.7 0.10 102.8
.~_ I C18HIO
Cyclopent[hi]acephenanthrene
C18H10 5 95.1 0.08 95.4
Dibenzo[ghi, mno]fluoranthene
(Corannulene) 11 117.4 0.34 117.9
C20H10
Dicyclopenta[cd,fg]pyrene
I 1 C20H10 7 109.3 0.08 107.0
Dicyclopenta[cd,jk]pyrene
7 113.7 0.09 110.5C20HIO
Cyclopenta[cd]benzo[ghi]fluoan-
thene 9 129.9 0.09 125.0
K- C20H H0I
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Structure Name Kekul weight AHf, stFormula Count (kcal mol-l) (kcal mol-l)
Cyclopenta[fg]benzo[ghi]fluoan-
thene 8 130.0 0.09 127.3
C20H 10
Dicyclopenta[cd,mn]pyrene
C20H I 0 6 115.6 0.09 113.5
Benzo[de]cyclopent[a]anthracene
C20H12 5 95.7 0.10 99.7
5 95.0 0.10 99.7Benzo[de]cyclopent[b]anthracene 5 95.0 0.10 99.7C20H12
Benzo[fg]cyclopent[a]anthracene
C20H12 3 107.9 0.10 112.1
Benzo[fg]cyclopent[b]anthracene 3 107.7 0.13 112.8
C20H12 3 107.7 0.13 112.8
Indeno[2,1-a]phenalene 6 88.8 0.13 91.5
C20H12
Indeno[ 1,2-a]phenalene 
C20H12 3 106.5 0.13 109.5
Benz[a]acephenanthrylene
C20H12 8 89.4 0.10 92.4
Benz[l]acephenanthrylene 8 91.4 0.10 92.4
8 91.4 0.10 92.4C20H12
Benz[e]aceanthrylene
C20H12 7 87.6 0.10 88.2
Benz[l]aceanthrylene
7 92.6 0.10 93.8C20H12
Cyclopenta[hi]chrysene
C20H12 8 86.5 0.10 89.3
Benz[]aceanthrylene
C20H12 7 90.2 0.10 90.7
Benz[k]acephenanthrylene 7 90.0 0.13 91.4
7 90.0 0.13 91.4C20H 12
Cyclopenta[de]naphthacene 5 100.0 0.13 96.7
C20H12
Benz[d]aceanthrylene 96.7 0.10 93.6
C20H 12
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NamStructure Kekul A homo weight c stStructure weight
Formula Count (kcal mol 1-) (kcal mol-1)
Benz[a]aceanthrylene
C20H12 8 85.4 0.13 87.1
Benz[e]acephenanthrylene
C20H12
a C20H 12 10 77.8 0.13 77.2
BenzoU]fluoranthene 9 82.6 0.13 84.8
C20H12
Benzo[k]fluoranthene
C20H 1 2 9 82.6 0.14 81.2
Cyclopenta[bc]corannulene
C22H10 12 156.8 0.13 153.4
()tii 'Benzo[l]cyclopenta[cd]pyrene
C22H12 11 94.9 0.12 97.7
0X''J Indeno[5,6,7, -defg]chrysene(. X r C22H12 9 97.6 0.12 100.4
Benzo[dejfcyclopenta[qr]chrysene
C22H12 9 98.3 0.12 100.2
Cyclopenta[cd]perylene
C22H12 9 100.6 0.12 101.2
Indeno[ 1,7,6,5-cde]chrysene
t0\,tX C22H12 X~~~~~~~9 97.7 0.12 100.2C22H 12
Indeno[1,7-ab]pyrene
C22H12 9 95.2 0.12 95.5
Indeno[ 1,2,3-cdJpyrene
12 88.2 0.12 89.3C22H12
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]fluoranthene
C22H12 13 108.1 0.09 108.0
Phenanthro[ 10, 1,2,3-cdeJ]fluorene
.X ]~./ ~ C22H12 7 111.0 0.12 110.8
Indeno[6,7,1,2-defg]naphthacene
C22H 12 5 118.2 0.12 116.2
Naphtho[4,5,6-abc]aceanthrylene
,>/ I ~C22H12 11 103.7 0.12 108.0
,_ f
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Name Kekul6 AH" AH Structure Name Keku omo weight est
Structure Formula Cou~nt (kcal mol) (kcal mol')
Indeno[3,2,1,7-defg]chrysene
C22H 12 14 96.5 0.12 99.1
Indeno[4,3,2,1 -cde]chrysene 13 97.6 0.12 99.2
C22H 12icyclopentabc,13 97.6 0.12 99.2
C24H10 13 188.4 0.07 185.4
Dicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulene
C24H 10 13 194.3 0.08 189.0
Benz[mno]indeno[5,6,7,1 -
defg]chrysene 10 105.4 0.10 107.1
C24H12
Dibenzo[defmno]cyclopenta[hi]
chrysene 10 104.4 0.10 107.1
C24H 12
Benz[mno]indeno[1,7,6,5-
cdef]chrysene 10 108.2 0.11 109.4
C24H 12
Acenaphtho[1,2,3-cde]pyrene
C24H 12 17 105.3 0.10 108.6
Cyclopenta[fg]benzo[ghi]perylene
C24H 12 14 99.1 0.10 101.8
Cyclopenta[cd]benzo[ghi]perylene
C24H12 14 98.4 0.10 101.8
Benzo[mno]naphtho[2,1,8-
bcd]aceanthrylene 5 139.9 0.11 138.1
C24H 12
Cyclopent[b]indeno[4,5-
g]phenanthrene 2 157.1 0.06 165.9
C24H 14
Dicyclopenta[a, c]naphthacene
C24H 14 5 138.6 0.05 143.7
Fluoreno[3,4-b]fluorene
C24H 14 5 130.8 0.08 131.2
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Name Keku16 AH) hOlO we AH estSS truc ture Name Kno l~ LW;~I,,,,, weightStructure Formula Count (kcal mol- ) (kcal mol 1)
Benz[b]indeno[2,1-h]fluorene
C24H14 7 122.4 0.09 121.0
(K .'-I~ Fluoreno[3,2-b]fluorene
C24H14 5 129.4 0.09 127.6
Benz[a]indeno[ 1,2-c]fluorene
C24H14 6 138.8 0.08 135.9
Fluoreno[4,3,2-de]anthracene
C24H14 4 123.9 0.10 126.4
~ rx: Naphth[ 1,2-a]acephenanthrylene
C24H14 13 109.1 0.08 111.0
Dibenz[a, k]acephenanthrylene
C24H 14 11 107.7 0.10 110.7
~^) ~ Cyclopenta[fg]pentaphene
C24H14 10 105.0 0.10 105.7
Dibenz[e, l]aceanthrylene
C24H14 12 101.8 0.08 105.8
Benzo[b]cyclopenta[qr]chrysene
C24H 14 11 102.4 0.08 104.4
Indeno[7,1-bc] chrysene
rl ,0 3 C24H14 11 106.8 0.08 110.0
Dibenz[a, e]acephenanthrylene
C24H 14 16 95.7 0.10 96.1
Tricyclopenta[bc, ef, kl]corannulene
C26H10 14 224.6 0.05 221.1
Tricyclopenta[bc, efhi]corannulene
C26H10 15 218.5 0.04 216.2
Cyclopenta[bc]coronene
-x ,C26H12 20 102.6 0.10 104.0
C26H12
j\X ~20 122.7 0.10 119.1
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Structure Name Kekul A homo weight est
Structure Formula Count (kcal mol1') weight (kcal mol-1)
Indeno [123,bc]corannulene
C26H12 23 161.0 0.12 157.9
Tetracyclopenta[bc,efhi,kl]coran-
nulene 17 253.4 0.04 247.3
C28H10
Acenaphtho[ 123,abc]corannulene
C28H12 31 177.2 0.10 178.1
10 159.2 0.06 153.4
24 274.5 0.05 287.8
C30H10
22 275.6 0.04 283.1
"HB" (Half-Buckminsterfullerene)
C30HIO 22 269.5 0.02 272.3
C30H1IO
20 279.3 0.04 284.9
"Double-corannulene"
C30H12 44 194.3 0.16 (191.6)
C30H 12
35 217.7 0.05 220.5
C30H12
4 279.6 0.02 288.6
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C30H12
9 268.1 0.02 261.8
Name Kekul6 AHJ. h AH
Structure Formula Counweight J tkcalol'
(kcal mol' l) (kcal mo1-1)
C30H12
28 212.3 0.06 (205.1)
C32H10
29 298.5 0.03 307.7
C32H12
38 225.3 0.06 (206.7)
C32H12
;<_I~ 3 50 214.2 0.14 (199.8)
(QiiY 3H1
Buckminsterfullerene
C60 12500 604.6 0.10 (602.4)
C70
52168 655.8 0.06 (659.1)
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Table B.3: PAHs with the furan substructure included in the development of the estimation method. The
AH, homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column.
Name Keku16 AHh oHStructure f, homo weight fst
Formula Count (kcal mol-l) (kcal mol-l)
Furan
C4H40 1 -8.3 0.50 -8.3
C4H40
-X0 Benzo-b-furanO D, C8H60 2 4.1 0.33 4.1
,x SBenzo-c-furan
C8H60 1 18.4 0.33 18.3
o Dibenzofuran
C12H80 4 13.1 0.25 10.4
Naphtho[l ,2-b]furan
C12H80 3 16.4 0.22 15.6
Naphtho[2,1-b]furan
C 12H80 3 16.5 0.22 19.5
,0 Naphtho[2,1-c]furan
C12H80 2 26.1 0.22 25.4
Naphtho[2,3-b]furan 3 21.9 0.25 20.7
o Phenalene-Furan
¢ < ~C4H80 ~3 39.0 0.19 38.8
iI[
Phenanthrene-Furan
C14H80 5 36.8 0.19 37.3
C14H80 3
2 56.5 0.10 58.1
C14H80_4
3 40.9 0.10 41.1
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Structure Name Kekul Ahomo weight a, est
Formula Count (kcal mol') (kcalmol-')
-(O Cyclopenta-Phenalene-Furan
n ¢S C16H80 3 71.0 0.10 66.8
'-o\ Benzo[4,5]naphtha[a-
2,3]furan 6 21.6 0.18 30.6
C16HI00
Benzene-naphthalene-furan
C16H100 6 25.8 0.18 25.3
Naphthalene-benzene-furan2
CI16HIl OO 6 30.2 0.20 26.9
w~-,/
Phenanthren-furan2
C16H100
5 31.4 0.18 31.5
Phenanthrene [9,1 0-c] furan
C16H100
4 39.2 0.18 39.7
- ]o3 C16H100 _5
5 31.7 0.14 33.8
tC3r / C 1 6H 100_6 4 42.4 0.20 45.2
C16H100_7
5 33.7 0.18 32.4
-a ns CI8H100_l
cav? C18I0-16 38.0 0.15 37.9
"i~o. _(~
C18H100 2
6 35.9 0.15 36.3
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Ni -o C18HI00 3
'-0-.. 7 51.5 0.15 54.1
IC
Stnirctire Name Kekul6
C18HO100 4
5
C20H100 1
6
C20H120_1
0o 10
C22H 100
14 70.3 0.12 68.1
C22H120 1
8 62.8 0.12 65.9
Table B.4: PAHs with the furan substructure and with triple bonds included in the development of the
estimation method. The AH, homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see
main text). The enthalpies of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method
proposed in this work are given in the last column
Name Kekul6 HHomStructure N.homo weight AHcstFormula Count (kcal mold) (kcal mol-)
/ C4H20 1 130.1 0.22 129.6
0 C8H40 2 136.8 0.18 137.3
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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f., homo wei oht AH, s
49.5 0.15 46.9
0.1354.8
41.3
52.1
0.15 38.6
Table B.5: PAHs with triple bonds included in the development of the estimation method. The
AH, homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
Structure Name Kekul .homo weight A , est
Formula Count (kcal mol-') (kcal mol- )
Benzyne 2 106.6 0.50 106.9C6H4
Benzo[1,2]benzyne
lvl C1OH6 3 121.6 0.33 121.6
~s I ~~ Benzo[2,3]benzyne 3 124.1 0.33 123.5
C10H6
Acenaphthyne
C12H6 3 173.1 0.13 173.1
Ca / C 12H6 2 208.4 0.08 208.4
Phenanthr-3,4-yne1C14H8 5 131.8 0.22 131.1
Phenanthr-9,10-yne
C 14H8 5 132.0 0.22 131.5
C16H8 4 192.6 0.12 186.9
Pyren- 1,2-yne
C16H8 6 142.7 0.19 143.1
1- 
Chrys-12-yne
C18H10 8 143.3 0.14 145.1
[i1.1
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Table B.6: Acetylene substituted PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. The
AH homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
Name AHO AH" ,Structure NJ hom ° w Ht j stStructure Form la (kcal mol) weight (kcal mol1')
Phenylacetylene 73 2.00 73.3
C8H6
1,2-Diacety enylOH6 128.0 0.67 128.0CIOH6
1,3-Diacetylphenyl< C1OH6 ~127.3 0.67 126.8C1OH6
1,4-Diacetylphenyl
CIO" 10H6 126.7 0.67 126.8
1 -Acetynylnaphthalene
C12H8 89.5 0.17 89.4
,2-Acetylnaphthalene 89.4 0.17 89.5C12H8
l fll 1,8-Diacetylnaphthalene
1 -Acetylacenaphthalene
C14H8 113.2 0.17 113.2
3-Acetylacenaphthalene 115.1 0.33 115.5
& > ~ 4-Acetylacenaphthalene 115.8 0.33 115.6
C14H8
5-Acetylacenaphthalene
C14H8 114.9 0.40 115.5
2-Acetylphenanthrene
1l C16H10 102.0 0.40 101.6
C16HIO 10
2-Acetylphenanthrene
4-Acetylphenanthrene
C16HIO 106.5 0.24 106.5
I 1-Acetylanthracene 109.4 0.24 109.4l-Acetylanthracene
C16HIO10 109.4 0.24 109.4
2-Acetylanthracene 109.3 2.00 6H109.5
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Structure Name Hl,homo weiht h est
ScFormula (kcal mol -) (kcal mol')
I -Acetylpyrene
C18HIO 106.3 0.67 107.3
2-Acetylpyrene
C18H10 106.9 0.67 107.4
,0<I 4-Acetylpyrene 106.8 0.67 107.3
C18H10 106.8 0.67 107.3
Acetyl-coronene
C26H12 128.6 0.13 128.5
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Table B.7: Hydroxyl substituted PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. The
AHf, homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
Name A AHStructure e hSmo weight AH. est
Formula (kcal mol-1) (kcal mol')
OH Phenol
0 C6H60 -23.0 2.00 -23.1O PholC6H60
%OH 1,2-Benzenediol66 
(t),OH C6H602 -66.8 0.67 -66.5
OH 1,3-Benzenediol (Resorcinol)
(t~'IIH C6 602 -66.5 0.67 -66.8
OH
1,4-Benzenediol (Hydroquinone) -64.2 0.67 -63.2
C6H602
OH
aClh-OH807.0 0.67 -6.6
N NOH Naphthol-2 -7.2 0.67 -6.9
CIOH80
1,8-Naphthalediol
ClOH802 -52.3 0.40 -52.3
OH Acenaphthalen- 1-ol
C12H80 18.9 0.17 18.9
N OH Phenanthrol-4
N N C14HIO0 7.6 0.33 7.6
OH ,Anthracenol-9JN c N N 00 14.4 0.40 13.4
N N N C14H100
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Table B.8: Methyl substituted PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. The
,AH ho.. listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
Structure Name AH homo weiht H st
Formula (kcal mol- ') (kcal moll)
Toluene
oXe C7H8 12.0 2.00 11.5C7H8
C1H3 C8H10K1j , 4.1 0.67 3.2
CH,
CH, C8H10O
(~) 4.1 0.67 3.2
CFH3
CH -Methyl-Naphthalene1CIIHIO ~~~~29.3 0.67 30.3
(XCH 2-Methyl-Naphthalene 27.9 0.67 27.7
CH, CH 1,8-Dimethyl-Naphthalene
29.1 0.40 17.5C12H12
CH3 I -Methyl-AcenaphthaleneCuff4~~~ C13H10 ~53.1 0.17 52.713HIO
H2 DiphenylmethaneC + c2o C131241.3 0.93 40.5
_ `r " C13H12
I CH, 4-Methyl-Phenanthrene
C15H12 47.7 0.33 48.0
_ _ -~C1H1
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Table B.9: Ethylene substituted PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. The
AHf, homo listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
NameAAH
Structure Name AH homo weight AH t
Formula (kcal moEl- ) (kcal mol-L)
Styrene 35.1 2.00 34.7C8H8
1,2-diethyl-Benzene 53.6 0.67 53.6
CIOH1 53.6 0.67 53.6
1,3-diethyl-Benzene
CIOH10 50.6 0.67 49.7
1,4-diethyl-Benzene
CIOHIO 50.1 0.67 49.7
1 -ethyl-Naphthaleneulp C12H10 53.9 0.67 53.6
I n ~ 2-ethyl-Naphthalene 51.0 0.67 50.9C12HIO
2l-ethyl-Acenaphthalene
C14HIO51.0 75.8 0.17 75.91 -ethyl-Acenaphthalene 75.8 0.17 75.9
CI4H1O
1,8-diethyl-Naphthalene
I'tCI4HH12 75.3 0.40 74.4
4-ethyl-Phenanthrene 70.3 0.33 71.2
C16H12
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Table B.10: Aldehyde substituted PAHs included in the development of the estimation method. The
Ai, tl.o listed here were calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies
of formation estimated through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given
in the last column
Structure NAHJomo weight st
:Structur Fonnula (kcal mo w1) (kcal mol-1)
_--° Benzaldehyde
KI C7H60
C8H602
½ao -34.0 0.40 -34.0
,0 C8H602
~°S~~ ~ )-37.2 0.40 -37.2
C8H602
to -36.9 0.40 -36.9
1 -Naphthalenecarboxaldehyde
[ 1 C11H80 7.6 0.50 9.6
C' $O 1,8-
Naphthalenedicarboxaldehyde -12.5 0.40
C12H802
/$;° Aldehyde_1_acenaphthalene
G. +tl ~C13H80 ~32.1 0.15 32.0C13H80
Benzophenone 11.9a 0.50 22.3
C13HI00
4-Aldehyde-Phenanthrene
KK~ C15H100
a Experimental value as reported in the NIST webbook: http://webbook.nist.gov/chemistry/
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Table B.11: Biarenes included in the development of the estimation method. The AH, homo listed here were
calculated using the homodesmic reaction scheme (see main text). The enthalpies of formation estimated
through the bond-centered group additivity method proposed in this work are given in the last column
NameAH AH 0
Structure Name fhom weight fHest
Formula (kcal mol-1) (kcal mol-1)
/ 3< /C Biphenyl 43.5 2.00 43.4C12H8
Benzyl- 1 -naphthalene
C16H12 62.2 0.67 62.2
Benzyl-2-naphthalene 59.6 0.67 59.6
C1 6H 12 59.6 0.67 59.6
Phenyl- 1 -acenaphthalene
C18H12 84.1 0.17 84.6
C18H14
70.8 0.67 68.6
\ /C18H14
67.2 0.67 67.0
/ 4/ < C18H14 67.0 0.67 67.0
1,1 '-binaphthalene
C20H14 79.7 0.40 81.1
1,2'-binaphthalene
C20H 14 78.1 0.40 78.4
/\~ /2,2'-binaphthalene 759 040 75875.9 0.40 75.8
,(B3 C20H14
Benzyl-4-Phenanthrene
C20H14 79.9 0.33 79.9
Benzyl-5-anthracene
C20H 14 81.0 0.33 82.3
1,8-Biphenylnaphthalene
C22H16 95.3 0.40 95.3
N/N
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Table B.12: y-radicals included in the development of the BDE values
Name BDEhomoStructure FNaormula (kcal mo) weight
m-Benzyne
228.6 0.29C6H4
p-Benzyne(cv C6H4 227.3 0.29
Phenyl
C6H4 112.9 0.50
1,3-Dihydronaphthalene
C8H6 228.9 0.29
1,4-Dihydronaphthalene
C8H6 227.8 0.29
1,5-Dihydronaphthalene
C8H6 227.8 0.29
1,6-Dihydronaphthalene 226.1 0.29C8H6
1,7-Dihydronaphthalene
226.5 0.29
1,8-DihydronaphthaleneI4 4 ~~ C8H6 ~226.9 0.29
X1, 2,4-Dihydronaphthalene 228.9 0.29C8H6 228.9 0.29
2,5-Dihydronaphthalene 226.1 0.29
C8H6
2,6-Dihydronaphthalene 226.3 0.29226.1 0.29C8H6
2,7-Dihydronaphthalene 226.4 0.29
C8H6
I -Naphthalenyl
C8H7 113.1 0.50
113.1 0.50X<;c ~ ~ 2-Naphthalenyl 113.0 0.50ERIC C8H7
i= 1-As-Indacenyl
C12H7 113.3 0.06
-. 2-As-Indacenyl
C12H7 113.9 0.06
_- 2A-naey
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Structure Name BDEhomo
Structure Formula (kcal moE) weight
3-As-Indacenyl
C12H7 113.2 0.06
/- ~ 4-As-Indacenyl
C12H7 110.0 0.06
1-S-Indacenyl
W,/lC12H7 ~117.0 0.08
2-S-Indacenyl
119.4 0.08C12H7
4-S-Indacenyl
C12H7 113.2 0.08
1 -Acenaphthalenyl
C12H7 117.2 0.15
3-Acenaphthalenyl
C12H7 112.8 0.15
4-Acenaphthalenyl
C12H7 112.8 0.15
5-Acenaphthalenyl
C12H7 113.4 0.15
1,4-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 225.7 0.20
1,5-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 224.4 0.20
· c · -2,4-Dihydrophenanthrene
e)81 C14H8 226.9 0.20
c 1-c .2,5-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 224.4 0.20
3,5-Dihydrophenanthrene
I+,0~~~~~ C 14H8 ~224.4 0.20
4,5-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 225.0 0.20
i~
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Name BDEhomo
Structure Formula (kcalo) weight
4,9-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 224.2 0.20
4,10-Dihydrophenanthrene
C14H8 225.8 0.20
1 -Phenanthrenyl
C14H9 113.1 0.29
2-Phenanthrenyl
C14H9 113.2 0.29
3-Phenanthrenyl
C14H9 113.0 0.29
4-Phenanthrenyl
C14H9 111.1 0.29
9-Phenanthrenyl
C14H9 113.0 0.29
-X ) C14H9 ~113.0 0.33
112.9 0.33
~C~11 C14H9 113.4 0.33
1 -Fluoranthenyl 113.0 0.33
-FluoranthenylC16H9 113.0 0.137 2-Fluoranthenyl
, ,1C16H9 112.7 0.13
3-Fluoranthenyl
C16H9 113.5 0.13
7-Fluoranthenyl
C X a) C16H9 112.9 0.13
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Structure Name BDEhomo
Fomnnula ~(kcal mol- )
8-Fluoranthenyl
C16H9 113.1 0.13
1 -Acephenanthrenylcc;3 C16H9 112.4 0.11
l 1-Aceanthrylenyl
C16H9 116.6 0.11
10-Aceanthrylenyl
C16H9 112.8 0.11
xx ~cn ~ 1-Pyrenyl
fJ JI ~ C16H9 113.5 0.24
2-Pyrenyl
C16H9 112.9 0.24
4-Pyrenyl
C16H9 113.0 0.24
xx
2- I riphenylenyl
C18H11
113.1 0.22
1 -B enzo [c]phenanthrenyl
C1 8H 11 106.0 0.17
2-B enzo [c]phenanthrenyl
C1 8H 11 112.7 0.17
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,,
Structure Name BDEhomo
Structure Formula (kcal mol) weight
3-Benzo[c]phenanthrenyl
C18H 1
113.2 0.17
[c. 4-Benzo[c]phenanthrenyl
t_ ~ ~ C 8-Il 113.0 0.17
5-Benzo[c]phenanthrenyl
C18HllI~'%1 C18HI1 113.2 0.17
6-Benzo[c]phenanthrenyl
C18HII
vi C18H1I 113.0 0.17
I -Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 111.1 0.22
2-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18Hll 112.9 0.22
3-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18HI 113.2 0.22
4-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 113.1 0.22
5-Benz[a]anthracenyl
' C18HI 1 112.9 0.22
6-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18HI 1 112.9 0.22
C 3 7-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 113.4 0.22
8-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 113.1 0.22
9-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 112.9 0.22
i~ .~ i
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Structure Name BDEhomo
~~Formula ~(kca  mol-')
10-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 112.9 0.22
I 1-Benz[a]anthracenyl
C18H11 113.0 0.22
12-Benz[a]anthracenylA C18H11 111.4 0.22
,C<, I 1-Chrysenyl
C18H11 113.2 0.17
2-Chrysenyl
C18H11 113.3 0.17
3-Chrysenyl
C. C18H11 113.0 0.17
4-Chrysenyl
C18HII 110.8 0.17
5-Chrysenyl
C18Hrysenyl 110.8 0.17
12-Chrysenyl
C18HII 113.1 0.17
1 -Naphthacenyl
112.9 0.25
2-NaphthacenylNpC18Hthaeny I112.8 0.25
5-Naphthacenyl 113.3 0.25
C18HI 
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I -Cyclopenta[bc]corannulen- I -yl
Il C22H9 116.6 0.08
/~~o
Name BDEhomo
Srcture Formula (kcal mol ) weight
2-Cyclopenta[bc]corannulen-3-yl
C22H9
Dicyclopenta[bc,eflcorannulen-2-yl
C24H9
112.6 0.08
116.6 0.05
Dicyclopenta[bc,ef]corannulen- 1-yl
C24H9
116.5 0.05
Dicyclopenta[bc,eflcorannulen-5-yl
C24H9
112.5 0.05
Dicyclopenta[bc,ef]corannulen-6-yl
C24H9
112.2 0.05
Dicyclopenta[bc,ef]corannulen-7-yl
C24H9
112.3 0.05
/.. c Dicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulen-3-yl
I3 C24H9 112.5 0.06
<i/~i~---! iDicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulen-2-yl
C24H9 116.6 0.06
Dicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulen- I-yl
>v<,;=-1 ~ C24H9 116.7 0.06
(//_ ~/. Dicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulen-7-yl
C24H9 112.6 0.06
Dicyclopenta[bc,hi]corannulen-8-yl
C24H9
_~ ~_/ 112.1 0.06
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Name BDEhomo
Structure Formula (kcal mo) weight
1,3-alnyrocoronene
C24H 1 0 226.8 0.11
1,4-dihydrocoronene
C24H 1 0 226.8 0.11
1,5-dihydrocoronene
0X C24H10 226.5 0.11
16-dihydrocoronene
C24HIO
226.6 0.11
17-dihydrocoronene
C24H 10
226.6 0.11
l-CoronenylC24H 11
113.2 0.13I--ICroe
Tricyclopenta[bc,ef,hi]corannulen-4-yl
C26H9
116.5 0.03
Tricyclopenta[bc,ef,hi]corannulen- 1 -yl
C26H9 116.6 0.03
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C26H9/ Tricyclopenta[bc,ef,hi]corannulen-8-ylt ' C26H9 112.1 0.03/l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Table B.13: Acetylene substituted o-radicals included in this study
Name BDEhomoStructure Formu (kcal moE') weight
Phenylacetylen-2-yl
rrl~ 114.2 0.50x< C8H5
-Acetylnaphthalen-2-yl
C12H7 114.0 0.33
KC< 2-Acetylnaphthalen-1-yl 114.3 0.33
C12H72-Acetylnaphthalen- -yl 114.3 0.33
XXkef 2-Acetylnaphthalen-3-yl 114.2 0.33C12H7
I -Acetylnaphthalen-2-yl
C14H7 118.2 0.13
2-Acetylnaphthalen-3-yl 114.7 0.13
C14H7
3-Acetylnaphthalen-2-yl 114.6 0.13
C14H7 11. 0.13
3-Acetylnaphthalen-4-yl 114.6 0.13
C14H7
4-Acetylnaphthalen-3-yl
C14H7 113.9 0.13
Acetyl-l -phenanthren-2-yl
is d.~~~~~~ a ellhnte114.3 0.22C16H9
Acetyl- -phenanthren-8-yl
C' 16H9 113.3 0.22
Acetyl-2-phenanthren-I-yl
C16H9 114.4 0.22
KC*- Acetyl-2-phenanthren-3-yl
C16H9 114.2 0.22
Acetyl-l-anthracen-9-yl
= g C16H9 113.9 0.25
Acetyl-2-anthracen-3-yl•• • C16H9 114.2 0.25C16H9
H, II Acetyl-l-pyren-2-yl
C18H9 114.0 0.18
Acetyl-4-pyren-5-yl
• • ~C18H9 114.1 0.18
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Table B.14: Unsubstituted re-radicals included in this study. Only the sigma bonds are shown in the
molecular structure. These radicals have a free electron that moves freely over the n-cloud over the o-
bonds framework.
Name Kekul6 BDE
Structure Formula Count (kcal/mol) weight
ID Cyclopentadiene_pi 5 63.2 0.20
C5H5
CD Indenyl 11 65.7 0.17
C9H7
Cyclopenta[a]naphthalene 21 80.0 0.13
C13H9
Cyclopenta[b]naphthalene 19 78.9 0.14
C13H9
Phenalene_pi
C13H9
Fluorene 22 73.8 0.14C13H9
C15H9
33 87.6 0.12
Cyclopenta[d]acenaphthalen
e 25 100.8 0.08
C15H9
Cyclopenta[e]acenaphthalene
C15H9 27 104.4 0.08
Cyclopenta[def]phenanthren
e 29 90.2 0.12
C15H9
C17H9
46 119.9 0.08
Cyclopenta[a]phenanthrene
c• ) C17H11 37 92.0 0.10C17HII
Cyclopenta[b]phenanthrene4~~ C17H11 35 94.1 0.12CI7H 11
Cyclopenta[a]anthracene 33 99.6 0.12
33 99.6 0.12C 1 7H 11
Cyclopenta[b]anthracene 29 97.0 0.13
C17H11
Benzo[a]fluorene 41 83.2 0.1041 83.2 0.10C17H 11
Benzo[b]fluorene 36 85.4 0.12
C17Hl 
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Name Kekul BDE
Structure Formula Count (kcal/mol) weight
Benzo[c]fluorene
C17HI1i)C-t~3 11 40 86.0 0.10
Cyclopenta[l]phenanthrene 40
C17Hll 91.1 0.08
Benzanthrene_pi
C17H11 36 75.9 0.07
C19H11 52
CA" 19H I 5280.5 0.06
Benzo[f,g]aceanthrylene
C19H1I1 62 97.3 0.10
Benzo[cd]fluoranthrene
C19H 11< v 9H1  65 86.6 0.10
Naphtho[lmno]acephenanthr
ene 52 107.9 0.10
C21Hll
Cyclopenta[cd]benzo[jk]pyre
ne 76 105.8 0.10
C21Hll
Naphtho[fghi]aceanthrylene
-r[ 0X XC21H11 86 105.8 0.04
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Table B.15: Oxyl substituted n-radicals
Name AHho BDEStructure Name homo BDE weightFormula (kcal mo- 1) cal mo)
P3 C6H50 12.9 88.1 0.33C6H50
NCO< ClOH70thoi 22.5 81.6 0.25
N0°O 2-Naphthoxi 26.8 86.1 0.25
CIOH70
0 ° -Acenaphthoxi
C14H90 37.7 82.2 0.18X~5 ~ Phenanthroxi- 4 .8201
Anthracenoxi-5 32.9 70.7 0.20
Table B.16: Methylene substituted n-radicals
Name AH} homo BDE
Formula (kcal mo-) (kcal mol) weight
(2 •Benzyl radical 49.5 89.7 0.33C7H7
N N-Methyl-Naphthalene
 
CIH965.3 88.1 0.25
N N°" '2 2-Methyl-Naphthalene 64.7 88.9 0.25
ClIH9
'CH2 I -Methyl-Acenaphthalene
NNC13H9 81.8 90.5 0.12
cH Diphenylmethane 101.8 112.7 0.39
C13HI Il
4-Methyl-Phenanthrene 84.0 88.4 0.18
N CISlPcrn
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Appendix
Examples of Thermochemical
PropertiesEstimation Using
BCGA
C.1 PAHs with Five-and Six-Membered Rings
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C
Table C.1: Estimation of tile thermochemnical properties using BCGA for the PAHs
in Figure 2-1. In the first rows of this table the number of Kekue structures and the
symmetry numblner of 
bonds contained in the
each of the onds
AH est in kcal m
(]
1# K
Symmetry
AA5
AA6
AB5
AB6
AC5
AC6
CC5
CC6
BB65
BB66
BC65
BC66
CC65
CC66
DD65
DD6666
DD6665
DD6665o
DD6655
DD6655o
DD6655oo
BD65
BD66
CD65
CD66
A H,est
S298
C ,300
and
o-l 
each of the PAHs are shown. Next the number of each of the
PAHs are giveni. The AH ,est is the sum of the contributions of
of the terin accounting for the resonance energy (-16.5911(K)).
S298 an( Cp in cal Kp 1 niol-l
1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (7)
1 10 13 34 50 2
1 2 1 2 4 2
.- - - - 4
8 6 9 8 6 1
.- - .- - 2
4 12 6 8 16 2
.- - .- - 2
4
2
4 4
3 2
(8) (9) (10)
8 7 8
2 2 2
- 1 1
6 5 4
- 2 2
6 2 6
2 4 2
1 2 1
1
2
3
1
1
1 3
1 1
6
2 2
11
1
2 6 4 8 3
2
1
2 2
2
2 2
2 - - 2 - - - - -
69.7 81.5 82.4 89.6 100 86.2 86.1 102.8 127.3
113.6 113.8 122.7 130.6 133.2 88.7 101.1 104 105.7
61.7 65.7 69.6 82.8 91.3 38.2 53.9 54.5 58.6
continued
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-
Tlalel C.1: onti'nued
(17) (18)
23 22
1 5
6 5
(19) (20)
44 35
2 3
6 6
- 8 6
10 --
4 6
- - 3
5 2 -
5 5 10 6
3
1 5
1
2 2 4 2
BD66 - 1 4 1 3 3 4 - 4 3
CD65 - 2 ----2 10 - 6
C D 66 1 - - 4 - 2 - - 4 -
AHfy t 92.4 87.1 153.4 101.2 189 101.8 157.9 272.3 191.6 220.5
S2'8 111.4 113.1 109.1 116.6 112.7 119.9 123.1 120.8 126.6 128.3
(p,300 62 62 62.6 66.4 67.2 70.7 75 82 83.7 84
--,,300~  ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~8. 4 · ·
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( i(11)
8
2
1
6
2
6
2) (13)
8 12
1 1
1
8 3
2
4 10
(14) (15)
9 13
2 1
1 2
6 1
2 4
4 10
(16)
14
1
1
5
2
8
2 4
- 2
2 1
4
2
Sylllllfetry
AA5
AA6
AB5
AB6
AC5
AC6
CC5
CC6
BB65
BB66
BC65
BC66
CC65
CC66
DD65
]I)D6666
])D6665
D D6665o
I)D655
DD6655o
DD6655oo
BD65
2 4
2
1
2 1
- 1
5 5
1
3
1
1
2
2
-

C.2 Furans
Furan
Chemical Formula: C4H40
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 1
Groups
A05_A
AA5
AA5
AA5
A05_A
Hf(298K)= -8.32 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 63.95 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 17.02 cal/(mol K)
Benzo[b]furan
Chemical Formula: C8H60
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 2
Groups
B05_B
BB6500
AB5
AA5
A05_A
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
4.15
78.76
29.43
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Benzo [cfuran
Chemical Formula: C8H60
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 1
Groups
A05_B
AB5
BB6500
AB5
A05_B
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf (298K) =
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
18.32
77.78
29.83
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Dibenzofuran
Chemical Formula: C12H80
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 4
Groups
B05_C3
BC6500_1r5
B05_C3
CC5
BC6500_1r5
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
10.36
90.94
42.02
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Naphtho [1,2-b]furan
Chemical Formula: C12H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
AC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AB6
BC65001_lr6
CC6
AB5
AA5
A05_A
CbO
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
13.56
99.76
42.93
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Naphtho[2,1-b]furan
Chemical Formula: C12H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
AC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AB6
BC6500_1r6
CC6
B05_C2
A05_A
AA5
AC5
Hf(298K)= 14.80 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 92.67 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 42.68 cal/(mol K)
Naphtho [2,1-c]furan
Chemical Formula: C12H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 2
Groups
AC6
BC6600 lr
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AB6
BC6500_1r6
CC6
AB5
A05_B
A05_C
AX5
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
25.43
92.42
42.67
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Naphtho[2,3-b]furan
Chemical Formula: C12H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
AB6
BB6600
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB6
BB6500
AB6
AB6
B05_B
A05_A
AA5
AB5
Hf(298K)= 20.70 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 92.20 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 42.50 cal/(mol K)
Phenalene-Furan
Chemical Formula: C14H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
BD6660
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DD6665-
BD6560
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6560
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB5
A05_B
B05_D
Hf (298K) =
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
38.80
95.36
47.03
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Phenanthrene-Furan
Chemical Formula: C14H80
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
BD6560
BD6650
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6650
DD6566
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
BD6560
B05_D
B05_D
Hf(298K)= 37.35
S(298K)= 94.05
Cp(300K)= 46.75
C14H80_3
Chemical Formula: C14H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 2
Groups
BD6560
CD6650_lr
AC6
AA6
AA6
AB6
CC6
BC6500_1r6
AB6
AB6
BD6560
AB5
B05_D
A05_B
AB5
AA5
AA5
AC5
Hf (298K) =
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
58.09
97.22
47.95
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
C14H80_4
Chemical Formula: C14H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
BD6560
CD6650_lr
AC6
AA6
AA6
AB6
CC6
BC6500_r6
AB6
AB6
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BD6560
AB5
AB5
AA5
AB5
AA5
A05_A
CbO
Hf (298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
39.04 kcal/mol
103.80 cal/(mol K)
48.22 cal/(mol K)
Cyclopenta-Phenalene-Furan
Chemical Formula: C16H80
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
BD6560
DD6665-
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
DD6665-
BD6560
AB6
AB6
BD6560
AB5
B05_D
A05_B
AB5
AA5
AB5
BD6560
AB6
AA6
AB6
Hf (298K) =
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
66.74
99.59
52.36
kcal/mol
cal/(mol
cal/(mol
Benzo [4,5] naphtha [a-2,3] furan
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
AB6
CC6
CC6
BC6600_lr
AB6
AA6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
CC5
BC6500_1r5
B05_C3
B05_C1
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)= 36.45 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 100.66 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K) = 60.06 cal/(mol K)
Benzene-naphthalene-furan
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
CC6
CC6
AC6
AA6
AB6
BC6600_lr
CC5
BC6500_1r5
K) B05_C3
K) C05_C3
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
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AC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
28.78 kcal/mol
100.74 cal/(mol K)
59.81 cal/(mol K)
Naphthalene-benzene-furan2
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
AB6
BC6500_1r5
AC6
CC5
BC6500_ r5
B05_C3
B05_C3
AB6
AB6
BB6600
AB6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)= 26.91 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 105.76 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 55.09 cal/(mol K)
Phenanthren-furan2
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
AA5
AX5
CC6500_2r66
C05_C2
A05_A
CC6
CC6600_2rs
CC6
CC6600_2rs
CC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
31.55 kcal/mol
106.03 cal/(mol K)
55.26 cal/(mol K)
Phenanthrene[9,10-c]furan
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 4
Groups
A05_C
AC5
CC6500_2r66
AX5
A05_C
CC6
CC6600_2rs
CC6
CC6600_2rs
CC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
AC6
AA6
292
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp (300K) =
39.67 kcal/mol
105.24 cal/(mol K)
55.41 cal/(mol K)
C16H100_5
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
AA6
AA6
AC6
BC6600_lr
AB6
AA6
CC6
BC6600
AB6
AA6
AB6
CC6
BC6500 1r6
AB6
AA6
AB6
AB5
AA5
A05_A
CbO
Hf(298K)= 31.70 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 112.17 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 55.88 cal/(mol K)
C16H100_6
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 4
Groups
AB6
BB6600
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB6
BB6600
AB6
AB6
AB6
AB6
BB6500
AB6
AB6
AB5
AA5
A05_A
B05_B
Hf(298K)= 39.56 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 105.64 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 55.57 cal/(mol K)
C16H100_7
Chemical Formula: C16H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
AB6
AA6
AB6
BC6600_1r
CC6
BC6600_lr
AB6
AB6
BB6500
AB6
AC6
AB5
AA5
A05_A
B05_B
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
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Hf(298K)= 32.44 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 105.86 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 55.53 cal/(mol K)
C18H100_1
Chemical Formula: C18H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6660
DD6666
BD6660
AB6
AB6
BC6500_l1r6
CC6
CD6660_lr
AB5
AA5
A05_A
CbO
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AC6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)= 35.82 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 116.26 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 60.50 cal/(mol K)
C18H100_2
Chemical Formula: C18H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
CC6
CD6660_lr
DD6666
CD6660_lr
AA6
AB6
BD6660
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AC6
AB6
AA6
AB6
CC6500_2r66
CC6
AC6
AA6
AC5
AA5
A05_A
C05_C2
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
36.34 kcal/mol
108.46 cal/(mol K)
59.86 cal/(mol K)
C18H100_3
Chemical Formula: C18H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 7
Groups
DD6566
BD6650
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6650
AB6
AB6
BC6600_1r
CC6
CD6560_1r6
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
BD6560
294
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
B05_D
C05_D
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
47.49 kcal/mol
108.59 cal/(mol K)
59.59 cal/(mol K)
C18H100_4
Chemical Formula: C18H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
BD6560
DD6665--
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
CD6660 lr
CC6
CC6600_2rs
CC6
CD6560 1r6
AB5
A05_B
C05_D
AC6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)= 46.90 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 109.05 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 59.83 cal/(mol K)
C20H100_1
Chemical Formula: C20H100
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
BD6560
DD6665-
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
DD6666
DD6666
CD6660_1r
CC6
CD6560_l1r6
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AC6
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
AB6
AA6
AB6
AB5
A05_B
C05_D
Hf(298K)= 52.11 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 111.21 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 64.50 cal/(mol K)
C20H120_1
Chemical Formula: C20H120
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 10
Groups
AA6
AC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
CC6
BC6600_1r
295
AB6
AA6
AB6
AB6
AC6
BC6500_1r5
AB6
AC6
CC5
BC6500_1r5
B05_C3
B05_C3
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
AB6
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
AB6
AA6
AB6
B05_D
B05_D
Hf (298K) =
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
38.66 kcal/mol
119.42 cal/(mol K)
68.12 cal/(mol K)
C22H100
Chemical Formula: C22H100
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 14
Groups
AB6
BD6560
DD6665-
BD6660
AB6
AA6
DD6566
DD6665-
DD6666
DD6666
DD6666
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6560
BD6660
AB6
AA6
68.11 kcal/mol
113.62 cal/(mol K)
69.03 cal/(mol K)
C22H120_1
Chemical Formula: C22H120
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 8
Groups
AC6
CC6600_3r
CC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
CC6
CD6560_1r6
DD6665-
CD6660_1r
CC6
BD6560
AB6
AA6
AB6
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AC6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
C05_D
296
A05_B
AB5
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
Cp(300K)= 33.29 cal/(mol K)
65.84 kcal/mol
121.46 cal/(mol K)
72.78 cal/(mol K)
C.3 Arynes
Benzyne
Chemical Formula: C6H4
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 2
Groups
Father CbO Child I05
II6
AI6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AI6
Hf (298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
106.93
68.12
20.36
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Benzo[1,2]benzyne
Chemical Formula: C10H6
Symmet:ry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
AA6
AB6
AB6
AA6
AI6
116
BB6600
BI6
AB6
AA6
AA6
Hf (298K) =
S (298K) =
121.64 kcal/mol
83.02 cal/(mol K)
Benzo[2,3]Benzyne
Chemical Formula: C1OH6
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
AA6
AB6
AB6
AI6
II6
AI6
BB6600
AB6
AB6
AA6
AA6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K) =
123.48
81.56
33.43
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Acenaphthyne
Chemical Formula: C12H6
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 3
Groups
BD6560
BD6650
AB6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
BD6560
BI5
II5
BI5
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
173.08 kcal/mol
87.34 cal/(mol K)
38.46 cal/(mol K)
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AI5
Chemical Formula: C12H6
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 2
Groups
AB6
BB6500
AB6
AB6
BB6500
AB6
AB5
AI5
BI5
II5
AB5
AA5
AA5
AB5
Hf(298K)= 208.41 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 93.05 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K) = 40.26 cal/(mol K)
Phenanthry-3,4-yne
Chemical Formula: C14H8
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
AC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AB6
BC6600_lr
CC6
AB6
AA6
AI6
CI6
II6
Hf(298K)= 131.07 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 96.43 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 46.07 cal/(mol K)
Phenanthr-9,10-yne
Chemical Formula: C14H8
Symmetry: 2
# Kekule Structures: 5
Groups
AC6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
BI6
II6
BI6
BC6600_1r
CC6
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AC6
Hf(298K)= 131.55 kcal/mol
S(298K)= 95.38 cal/(mol K)
Cp(300K)= 46.18 cal/(mol K)
CI5
Chemical Formula: C16H8
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 4
Groups
AC6
BC6600i1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB6
BD6650
CD6560_lr6
CC6
AB6
298
AA6
AA6
AB6
BD6560
XI5
BI5
II5
Hf (298K) =
S (298K))=
Cp(300K)=
186.91
102.59
51.52
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Pyren-1,2-yne
Chemical Formula: C16H8
Symmet:ry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 6
Groups
BD6660
BD6660
AB6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AB6
BC6600_1r
AB6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
AA6
AC6
CC6600_2ro
CC6
CC6
BC6600 ir
BI6
CI6
II6
AC6
AA6
AA6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)=
S(298K)=
Cp(300K)=
145.07 kcal/mol
110.41 cal/(mol K)
58.94 cal/(mol K)
AA6
AB6
BD6660
DD6666
BI6
II6
AI6
BD6660
AB6
AB6
AA6
AB6
Hf(298K)=
S (298K) =
Cp(300K)=
143.07
99.45
50.84
kcal/mol
cal/(mol K)
cal/(mol K)
Chrys-il,2-yne
Chemical Formula: C18H10
Symmetry: 1
# Kekule Structures: 8
Groups
AC6
299
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Appendix D
Statistical Analysis
D.1 Ring Corrections Method
Tablll L).l: Regression coefficients for AHY of the 139 PAHs. Thel method shown ill
this table does not d(iff'enltiate tlhe bond-groups according to te size of the ring(s)
they belong to. Two ring correction p)aralmeters are inclll(te(l in this method: R5
accounts for the five-memll ered rings thlat are not comIl)letely surrounded by six-
mllemltered rings, whereas R5o accounts for te five-inembered rings that are conm-
pletely surrolundled by six-memnbered rings. The heat of formation anIld stalndard error
atre given in kal 1ol1.
AHf (kcal mlol- 1) std(. error t-Values VIF
lI(K) -13.2 2.9 -4.6 119.5
AAx 4.8 0.3 13.8 74.0
ABx 6.5 0.4 16.7 37.4
ACx 4.2 1.0 4.2 9.7
CCx 11.5 1.8 6.5 12.7
BB6x -3.7 0.9 -4.2 11.1
BC6x -5.5 0.8 -6.6 3.5
CCG6x -3.8 1.5 -2.5 3.7
DD6x 2.6 0.5 4.7 23.2
R5 19.7 1.3 14.7 4.0
R5o 25.0 3.7 6.7 16.6
MAD 9.1
RMS 14.4
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D.2 Collinearity Diagnosis for BCGA for PAHs with Five-and Six-
Membered Rings
Table D.2: Regression coefficient for the heat of formation calculated from ordinary least square (OLS)
regression of the 133 PAHs that do not contain the DD6665o nor the DD6655oo bonds. Heat of formation
and standard error values are given in kcal mol - '. The t-values indicate that all the coefficients are
significant. However, variance inflation factors (VIF) >10 are an indication of collinearity problems.
AH, std. error t-Values VIF
In(K) -19.59 1.1 -17.0 146.7
AA5 10.39 0.7 15.2 3.6
AA6 5.54 0.1 40.7 92.5
AB5 10.72 0.4 26.0 2.8
AB6 7.10 0.2 36.3 51.7
AC5 6.70 0.6 10.4 2.7
AC6 4.32 0.3 12.5 11.1
CC5 15.87 0.8 19.0 4.4
CC6 13.15 0.7 19.0 13.4
BB6x -3.90 0.5 -7.2 21.4
BC6x -4.74 0.3 -14.2 4.3
CC6x -2.29 0.5 -4.1 3.9
DD65 13.24 0.4 37.1 3.4
DD6666 2.71 0.3 7.8 3.4
DD6665- 7.20 0.7 10.2 1.4
DD6655- 20.43 1.2 15.9 1.4
DD6655o 16.40 1.0 15.5 2.6
MAD 2.54
RMS 3.64
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D.3. Principal Component Regression
The coefficient 3 of the ordinary least square regression are obtained by solving the linear
model:
Y=Xp3
The linear model can also be written in terms of the principal component W:
Y=Wy
Principal components are calculated by:
W=XV
Where V is obtained from the Singular Value Decomposition of the matrix of
independent variables X:
X=USV'
The regression coefficients for the principal components are obtained through:
j =(W'W)-w'y
Since the columns of W are orthogonal, W'W is a diagonal matrix, and each of the y can
be computed individually. The estimate of 3 is obtained from j through:
Since the principal component regression coefficients can be computed independently,
the vector y(g of the g coefficients retained in the regression is obtained from y by
simply eliminating the elements corresponding to the unwanted components.
Analogously V(g) is obtained from V by eliminating the columns corresponding to the
unwanted principal components. The coefficients from the principal component
regression are then given by:
(g) = oV(g) i Y(g)
We have worked with standardized and centered X and Y.
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Table D.6: Statistics for the principal component regression. The amount of dispersion accounted by each
principal component is given by the ration between its eigenvalue and the sum of all the eigenvalues. The
last four principal components each account for less than 1% of the dispersion of the X-space. Of the four
last principal components, principal components 15 and 16 have particularly low t-Values.
DispersionPrin. Comp. Eigenvalues Dispersion Std error t-Value
Accounted for
1 3.9265 0.2310 -0.324 0.02 -18.02
2 3.1327 0.1843 0.366 0.02 18.24
3 1.8744 0.1103 -0.162 0.03 -6.22
4 1.6906 0.0994 0.102 0.03 3.74
5 1.3021 0.0766 0.050 0.03 1.60
6 1.1274 0.0663 0.120 0.03 3.57
7 0.9397 0.0553 -0.168 0.04 -4.58
8 0.7424 0.0437 0.054 0.04 1.31
9 0.6579 0.0387 0.120 0.04 2.73
10 0.5539 0.0326 -0.212 0.05 -4.43
11 0.4048 0.0238 -0.028 0.06 -0.49
12 0.263 0.0155 -0.147 0.07 -2.12
13 0.1877 0.0110 -0.109 0.08 -1.32
14 0.1166 0.0069 -0.112 0.10 -1.07
15 0.0503 0.0030 -0.092 0.16 -0.58
16 0.0264 0.0016 0.135 0.22 0.62
17 0.0035 0.0002 1.503 0.60 2.51
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Appendix E
EquilibriumCalculation
E.1 Thermochemical Properties of Species Included
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Ph.D.CEP Capstone Paper-
An Analysis of the Carbon Nanotubes Industry
and Strategy for Nano-C
Joanna Yu
August 21, 2005
Executive Summary
This (aps)t()ne paper is anl integral par't of the Ph.D. i Chemical Engineering Practice
thesis, ad(l it should "bring te )business and(l mianagement p)erspective of the MIT
Sloan Shool of Manatgement experienlce ito conjunction with the research topic of
the the(sis )project . I chose to analyze the dynamics of the incipient calrb)on nanotut)es
ind(lulstry aiind to suggest )possible strategic altertnatives for Nano-C, a start-lup company
with know-how adIl( intellectual p)roperty on the synthesis of single-walled crlbon
InaIotubes (SWNT) in flamIes. The next five years or so will be crucial for the carbon
naotlubl)es indu(llstry, and imany of the uncertainties surrounding it are expected to
b)e resolved. In order to be(st position itself for the future, Nano-C should focus on
('ensuring that its flallme-synthesis te('clhnology can be a.I enabling technology for the
consistent p)'odu(l('tionI of large scale quantities of carbon nanotubes with high-purity
a(ld controlled charat( teristics.
Usually the market for carboln nanotubes is divided into two segments: MWNTs
and SWNTs. We think that this division is not eough to ('capture all nuances of
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the carbon nanotubes market. Thus we (lefined four different segments, ranging from
the bulk mnaterial with no requirenments on characteristics (type I CNT) to individual
nanotubes with tailored properties (type IV CNT). This study was focused on the
type II CNT: bulk material with some requirements on characteristics. We chose this
segment because we consider it to be on the frontier of technology.
Currently technologists are trying to (levelop processes that can produce large
quantities of nanotubes with controlled anmd consistent diameter, length, and ninirmal
purity. Application (levelopers are struggling to incorporate these na.notubes into
commercially feasible devices. while scientists are investigating the properties of these
nanotubes. Knowledge in all these fronts has to advaince in tandem, since they are
interdependent.
Depending oil the outcomes of the many uncertainties surrounding the carbon
nanotube industry, different scenarios might unfold. Independent of which scenario
l)ecomes reality, the best way for Nano-C to prepare itself for the future is to ensure
that its promising technology for the production of carbon naniotubes in flames can
be an enabling technology for the production of large scale quantities of high-quality
carl)on nanotubes. To achieve this goal, Nano-C has to gain a )etter understandiing
of its combustion p)rocess and demonstrate its scalability. A partnership with an
application (leveloper would be extremiely valuable, because in addition to providing
feedback onI the performance of Nano-C's material, such a partnier would increase
Nano-C's awareness in the media.
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1 Introduction
The ultimate goal of this thesis work is a better understanding of the combustion
process. In the main body of this (locunmlent we have presented a method developed for
the estimation of the thermochemical properties of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,
important precursors in the formia.tion of soot and fullerenes in fuel-rich flames. Such
an estimation method is a. vital constituent of the (levelopment of combustion models
tha.t include soot formation. Models for combustion would b)e useful for companies
like Na.no-C1, which was originally founded with to conmmercialize flame-synthesized
fullerenes. Today Na.Ino-C is also trying to enter the catrbon na.notubes market, using a.
flame environment to synthesize this material. This capstone paper aims at pplyiing
the knowledge that I gained in one year at the MIT Sloan School of Management to
grasp the dynamics of the nascent carbon nanotubes market, and to analyze possible
strategic alternatives for Nano-C.
Carbon nanotubes were first observed and described as such in 1991 by Iijima. [1].
The words "carbon nanotubes" are used to (lenote tubes of graphitic sheets. It is not
appropriate to call them molecules, because presently technologists are not (dealing
with molecules of determined characteristics 2, b)ut rather with a mix of many different
species.
Carbon nanotubes can broadly be classified into single-walled carbon nanotubes
(SWNT) and multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNT). MWNT are already being
incorporated into commercial prod(ucts, such as lithium-ion l)batteries and con(lductive
polnymers. Small percentages of MWNT can iplrove te performla.lnce of these p)rod-
ucts considerably. No tight control of the cha.racteristics of the nanotubes (number
of concentric nanotubes, chirality, defects, purity) is reqluired for these applications.
1 Nano-C was founded by Prof. Jack Howard a member of my thesis committee.
2 This situation will probably change, research groups working on the forefront of CNT research.
such as the Dresselhaus Group at MIT, are performing "single molecule experiments" to learn more
about the properties of individual CNTs [2].
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Since the nanotubes only play a role as an additive, the major consideration i the
price of this raw material. )On the other hand, researchers are developing applications
that are based on the special prop)erties of SWNT, requiring a more controlled quality.
The nanotubes use(l in these applications will probably be able to commandlIl( a higher
price.
In this work we will restrict ourselves only to the incipient SWNT industry, taking
the p)ers)ective of a SWNT supplier. The data presented in this work was collected
through interviews with various experts in the nanotubes field, survey for ientifica-
tion of leadt times 3 , and fomi secondary (ldata. This report is divided into three I)parts.
The first )art provides some background on arb)on nanIlotub)es as well as references
for a more in (de)th understanding. In the second part, an analysis of te industry
of single walled carbon nanotubes (SWNT) is performed. We segment te market of
car bon nanotub)es into four different types of nanotubes, and focus our attention on
one( of thes(e types. Finally, the third part is an analysis of te business strategy of
Nano-C, a particular pro(lducer of SWNTs.
2 Background
In this section we are going to give a very brief overview about. carl)bon nanotubes.
Where pert inent, references will be given where miore dletailed info)rmaItion can be
ol)tained(l.
2.1 Carbon Nanotubes Timeline
Since the late XIX century scientists were alr'eadty (dealing with '(carbon filaments".
However it was not until 1991, when lijima observed multi-walled carbon nanotubes
using high-resolution transmission electron microscopy, and systematically described
See Section 7.2.
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these "helical microtubules of graphitic carbon" [1], that the carbon nanotube field
was launched. Here we provide a brief (and inevitably incomplete) timeline of carbon
nanotubes, based on the timelines from [3, 4].
1889: T. Hughes and C. Chamibers patent (US 405,480) production of carbon fila-
ments for glow-lamnps.
1960: R. Bacon of the National Carbide Co. makes graphite namnoscrolls.
1973: R. Baker studies growth of cup-stacked carbon filaments using in-situ mi-
croscopy.
1976: A. Oberlin and M. Endo report growth of carbon filaments having single-layer
cylindrical graphite cores.
1979: P. Wiles and J. Abrahamson find carbon filaments having several layers of
crystalline carbon wrapped together in deposits from arc discharge.
1985: H. W. Kroto, R. E. Salley, and colleagues synthesize C6 0.
1991: S. Iijima observes multi-walled CNTs in arc discharge deposits.
1993: S. ijima and D. Bethune synthesize single-walled CNTs.
1995: A.G. Binzler and others use carbon nanotubes as field emitters.
1997: A. C. Dillon and others suggest hydrogen storage in carbonI nanotubes.
1998: Z. F. en and colleagues synthesize aligned nanotube films using chemical
vap)or deposition.
2001: P.C. Collins, M.S. Arnold, and P. Avouris report the integration of carbon
nanotubes into logic circuits
2.2 Carbon Nanotubes Properties
Carbon nanotubes are graphetne sheets rolled seamlessly into a cylinder. The grapliene
sheet can be wrapped in many different ways, represenlted by the chiral vector (n, in).
One third of these ways lead to metallic nanotubes, while the others lead to seinicon-
du(cting nanotubes.
Carbon nanotubes have l)een exalted for many special p)roperties, includinig their
astoundI(ing mechanical strength (about 50 times the tenisile strength of steel), very
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special electrical properties (for example, it is estimated that they have a current
carryilng capacity of 1 billion amps/cm 2 , whereas copper wires burn out at 1 million
anlps/cml2 1, efficient conductivity of heat (carbon nanotubes are predicted to conduct
heat two times more efficiently than nearly pure diamond) and near unidimensional-
ity [5, 6].
2.3 CNT Characterization
Nowad(lays most CNT producers (including Nano-C) supply SEM and TEM images,
TGA and ]aman spectra of the samples. It is agreed however that these characteri-
zation techniques are not ieal for the determination of purity, diameter and chirality
dlistributioll. A full Raman spectra analysis (canil provide very (detaile(l information
al)out the samples, however it requires a large set of spectra using different wave-
lengths, and is thus very ('costly alndl time consuming. Electron microscopy imiages canl
only observe small factions of the samll)le at a time, and thus a rigorous characteri-
zationl requires taking miany images, and building a statistical histogram, which is of
course also very timel(' consuming.
It is expected(l that other miethods, such as spectrofluorimetry [7, 8] and Rayleigh
scattering [9] might provide a faster (although not as inforimation rich) metlhod than
Rallan s)ec(troscopy [2].
Customers andI(l supp))liers of (carb)on nanotubes have yet to find good(l systems to
work with (each other [10], and coIncerted efforts for te definition of standard proce-
(dures for the (leterminationl of the quality of samples of carb)on inanrotubes are uIndler-
way, for example by NIST [11], anid Iby te European NanoBusiness Associationi [12].
2.4 SWNT Production Methods
The(re are fur main production methods, and a sumIllmary of each of te miethods is
found in Table 1, adapted from [5, 13, 14, 15].
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The HiPco (High pressure CO dlisproportionation) [16] and the CoMoCAT [17]
p)rocesses ae variations of te chemical vapor (depositionl method.
3 SWNNT Industry Analysis
The SWNT indulstry is very incipient. It is still in the fluid phase, as defined by
Utterback [18] with a dynamic relationshil) amiong pro(duct innovation, the miarket-
place, and(l the firms that emerge and compete on te b)asis of particulatr innovations".
The potential of nanotubes is known. However, the performIance of this material in
(devices is n[lot well understood, a.Ind CNT l)producers re struggling to improve the
controllab)il.ity i reproducibility of the p)rocess. It is still unclear which produc-
tion te('hnology will ultimately succeed in delivering large quantities of mIaterial with
('consistent quality, or which pplications will successfully enter the market.
InI the ne('xt couple of sections we will dliscuss the situation of the SWNT industry a.s
it is now (2005), beginning by Imaking sense of the current scientific and(l technological
environmn(mt (Section 3.1) and then performing ean indul(llstry analysis o the fori of
Porter's Five Forces [19] (Sections 3.2 and 3.3). I Section 4 we will usC scemlari()
planniming to (10o a little' exercise in redicting the future. Of conrse, predicting the
future, is easy. getting it right is the hard part" 4. However, mnuch of the interest ii
('arlbo nanIotubes lies on its potential, that is, on the possibility that in the future, it
might l)be used in applications ranging from super strong nylon to curing (cancer [20].
Thus the iden(tifi('cation of possible scenarios for the evolutioni of the SWNT industry
is useful for the players i this indu(lllstry to position themselves forI a higher p)robability
of succe((ss.
'4 Quote attributed to Howard Frank, (lirector of the Information Technology Office at the Defense
Advanlced R(search Projects Agency (DARPA) in Arlington, Virginia, U.S.A. Source: Computer-
world( JunIe :3, 1996 page 70
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3.1 Scientific and Technological Environment
In Section 2 we described lbriefly some of the currently available knowledge on carbon
nanotubes. A sample list of unknowns and uncertainties is also very illustrative of
the fluid state of the industry today:
* To d(late, no commrnercial pro(dlluct has been released that rmakes use of controlled
properties of SWNT.
* Samsung has been promising a CNT-based field emission display "in the next
coup)le of months" since 1999. Their current estimate is that they will have a
commercial. product by 2006.
* In most applications, it is not clear what the relationship between the properties
of the nanotubes and the performance of the device is.
* Improvements in CNT-synthesis methods still rely on well-educated guesses aind
serendipity. CNT growth mechanism is still not well understood.
* Separation and purification of SWNT is difficult, different separations yield
different material ad it is thought that SWNT's are darmage(d during the sep-
aration process.
* There are still no standardized test methods for determininig the quality of
carbon naniotubes [11, 12].
* CNT-based application developers compllain about lack of consistency of CNT
samples from suppliers.
* Scalability of the CNT production processes has not been proven5.
As illustrated by this list, for CNTs to mmake a major iml)act, te knowledge in this
field has to advance in many areas (see Figure 1). The development of applications
that can harness the full potential of CNTs require a better understanding of the
properties (science) of this material (Dep)endency in Figure 1), as well as the ad-
vancement of technology for producing, handling, aind( characterizing large quantities
of CNTs (Dependency 2). On te other hand, the advancement of technology also
relies on basic science (Depenidency 3). For example, the design of processes for the
5Thonas Swan is the first supplier of SWNT to build a large scale facility, which caime online
in April 2004 [21]. Its (urrent capacity is 6kg/month [22]. They are rmost likely currently running
below capacity.
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Figure 1: Inter(dtependencies inl science, technology, and( apl))lications
)roductionI of carbon Inanotlll)es would benefit immensely fromi a )better understanding
of the CNT growth miechanismlls.
Basic sience is taking big strides, scientists working in the field agree that we
know im(uch mIore a)bout CNT today than two years ago6. The synthesis of individual
inano()tult)es, chlaracterization teclhnIli(lques, andl(l the ac(qullisitionl of fundamllental knowledge
on te p)ro)erties of CNT have beeni developing in tandeIn, since oIle is (dependent oil
the other. For examIple, research onI characterization techniques require the catl)ability
to control I-le ynthesis of idividual carbl)on nianotubes to yiel(d molecules with the
(desired p)ro)erties. The bility to characterize the carbon anotul)es is essential il
the stuldy (of their prol)erties for te (leveloplmeIlt of fundamental knowledge, which
inl turnI ('ca il)rove the conItrol of te synthesis. Similar iter(lepen(lencies are found
in te develop)iment of the technology for the p)roductionl of carbon naliotubes. These
interd(l)e (tencies are also depicted i Figure 1.
The termi carboIn nIanotubes is app)lied to a material consisting of rolled sheets of
graphlite. It has l)beenl used broadly to describe miaterials of very (different com)ositioIls,
as discussed in Section 2.3. In this work we have bee fcusing oI SWNTs, but we
'For exam[)le, in the 2005 review article on Rainan sp)e(troscopy of carlbon nanotubes lby Dres-
selhauts et al. [23], :35 out of the 90 references were published on or after 200:3.
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think that when analyzing the CNT industry, it is useful to segment the market
further. We broadly divi(le the market for carbon nanotubes into four segments
according to te requirement imposed on the characteristics of the nanotubes:
I. Bulk material with no requirements on characteristics. This material is usu-
ally MWNTs, with considerable amount of impurities, such as aorI)hous car-
l)on and catalysts. The market for this material is pretty much established,
with estimated sales of several tens of mega-tons/year [24, 25, 26]. This seg-
ment is dominated by large players such as Hyperion Catalysis, Arkema, and
Showa Denko Carbon, who use the chemical vapor deposition method to grow
carbon nanotubes. This segment of the market is price sensitive, since carbon
nanotubes are substituting other materials (such as carbon black) that are cur-
rently being used7. For example, Lithiumi-ion batteries currently contain about
5% carbon na.notube bulk material with Ino real control on diamieters as inter-
calation media, to increase te cyclability of the batteries. The bulk material
used contains about 20% CNT, leading to circa 1% of car)on nanotubes in te
batteries [281].
II. Bulk material with some requirements on characteristics. Some applica-
tions require nanotubes with controlled characteristics, such as narrow diam-
eter distribution, smaller diameters (preferably SWNTs or DWNTs), certain
chiralities (metallic versus semiconducting), certain length, minimal purity, few
defects. Currently technologists are working on this frontier, trying to develop
processes that can produce large quantities of nanotubes (kg/month) with con-
sistent characteristics. An example of an application using this type of material
is field emission displays, where a paste of carbon nanotubes are applied to
7In economics, goods are said to be substitutes when "an increase in the price of one leads to an
increase in the quantity demanded of the other" [27]. According to this definition, carbon black and
carbon nanotutbes are substitutes (if the price of carbon black would hypothetically increase to the
same level s the price of carbon nanotubes, the demand for the latter would increase significantly),
although there are significant differences between the two in terms of I)rice ad perforrnance.
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the surface of a glass substrate. This segmenit of te miarket is inot very price
seinsitiv(, since carboin nanotube(s should iIprove the performani(ce of te appli-
catioiis conisiderably, and will prol)bably miake ul) onily a fractioni of the cost of
the final pro(lduct.
III. A small number of nanotubes with some requirements on characteristics.
Usually the requireiimenIts on1 the characteristics of Iinliotul)es i this segimenit are
higher thai i segmenIt II. This segmenit of the imarket (does not face as big a
I)ressIlre as i segmenit II for mass-productioni of inanIotul)(s, rather, the chal-
lenge i segiiment III lies i the ability to efficienItly manipulate id(lividllal or
few straindls of inaniotul)es. This segiimenit is also not very price senlsitive, for the
saile reaSoils as i seglenit II.
IV. Individual nanotubes with tailored properties. Tis segIIment of the imar-
ket is still i the hanids of scienitists, who are tryinig to gaini a better iunider-
stiandinig of carbon naniotlubes. The hope is that onie (lay we will ibuild devices
with secially tailored single miolecules of carl)oin naniotube that will heap the
full potential of this material. For exaill)le, carbon nanotul)es are I)eing coIn-
si(lered(l for drug release, b1)ecause of their nanomieter diimensioins, they (canI (evade
the bodys clearance miechaiisiims ad enter cells. Additionally, since they have
ii(que coinductivity prop)erties, "the release of their conitenits canI b)e triggered
l)y r:mote elec('tronic signials" [29]. This is te least p)rice seiisitive miarket seg-
mieInt. silnce these carboin nanotubes will b)e used fr appli(cations that would miot
exist if it were Iot for this material.
Tal)le 2 provides aI overview of each of these imarket segiimeits, with examples of
cirremmt a(l )poteitial appl)licatioIis for each of themI. Whether or Iiot te naiotubl)
is grown directly o the device (as ha.s eei p)ro)osed for field eissioi (displays) is
also a i)ortalt factor for the car)boii ianiotul)e )Iroducer. Applic(atioiis i which
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Table 2: Carbon nanotube market segmentation according to different requirements
onI material. Examples of current and potential applications for each segment of
material is given, also taking into account whether the CNT is grown on the device
or separatedly
Material Applications
CNT grown on device CNT grown separatedly
I. Bulk material with no - Li-ion batteries, polymer
requirements on charac- composites
teristics
II. Bulk material with FED a FED, memory, transpar-
some requirements onI ent conductive films, su-
characteristics percapacitors, sensors
III. A small number of AFMb tips AFM tips, sensors
nanotubes with some re-
quirements on character-
istics
IV. Individual nanotubes transistors transistors, drug delivery,
with tailored properties other biomedical applica-
tions
aField-emission displays
bAtomic force mi(-roscop)y
the CNT is grown directly o the device will not contribute to the market of carbon
nanotubes. In this work we will focus onI the InIarket segment of type II CNT, since
it is currently on the frontier of technology. The challenge in the business of type
III CNT lies not in the production of the material, but in its manipulation. There is
still a long way for science to go before commercial aplications of type IV material
reaches the market.
The CNT industry is global. Most of the basic science is conducted in the US and
in Asia. Asia lies far ahead of North America ad Europe in number of publications
in scientific journals and i number of p)atents filed, as seen in Tables 3 and( 4. The
values i these tables were obtained from a search for the keywords "carbon nanotube"
on SciFinder Scholar conIducted on July 15, 2005. Accordinig to Thomas Pitstick,
Director of Business Development of CNI, "The majority of material [from CNI]
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Table 3: Percentage of the first a-
thors of pul)blicationls containing the
keyword "('carl)bon lnaIottblll)e friom each
coIltinlent 
Continent Percentage
Asia 46.5 %
North America 28.3 %
Europe 23.1%
Latin America 1.0 %
()ceaniat 1.0 %
Africa 0.1%
is shipp)ed to Asia, and
Nevertheless, producers
Asia (see Tal)le 5).
Table 4: Percentage of patents coIn-
taining the keyword "carl)on nIan-
otu)be" filed in each language. Patents
filed i English include US, European,
andl International l)atenlts
Language Percent age
Japanese 49 %Y
English 33 %'
Chinese 8 %
Koreani 6 %
Others 4 %Y
US entities. Europe seeiis to be somewhat behind" [30].
of type II CNT are found i North America, Europe and in
3.2 Value Creation
An essential (comiponent of any industry analysis is a iscussion on the size of the
market. However, a lirect assessment of the market size is difficult. All the companies
pro(lduciIng typ)e II CNT are )rivately owned, and thus not required to (disclose any
financial information fom which some insight into the size of te nanotube market
(could l1)e obtained. Moreover, many companies ainnounce tat they have very large
)rodulction capl)acities with the intention of (leterring potential entranits froin getting
access to the market. Press releases have to be takeni with a grain of salt, since they
often )tpaint a rosy p)i(cture of the situation.
Nevertheless, it is l)possible to establish some benchmark values for the SWNT
miarket size. The miarket conIsultaicy firi Frost & Sullivan rep)orts that in 2001 the
size of this market was US$30,000 [31]. Taking into accounIt that currenit prices of
SWNT range from US$100/g to US$2,000/g [32], we canl estimate that betweeni 15g
to 300g of SWNT were sold in 2001.
The( estimated worldwide capac( ity for the production of SWNT cai l)provi(le an
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upp)er-bound for the type II CNT market size. From [22, 33] we estimate this capacity
to l)e around 1 kg/day. Assuming an average price of US$500/g for SWNT, we get
a market size of the US$100 million order of magnitude for 2005. The actual ma.rket
size is certainly significantly smaller than this figure. Most of the SWNT producers
operate well under capacity, and a consi(lerabl)le portion of the nanotubes that they
produce is given away as samples to university research labs or companies developing
applications using SWNTs. It is also very likely that that most of the nanotubes that
are actually sold are of the "as produced"' grade, comman(dinlg a lower price.
From the information we gathere(d, we can infer that the present SWNT nmarket is
restricted to selling very small quantities for research and developlment purposes, SinIce
there are still no commercial products. The industry demand for SWNT is currently
drivern by the hype around SWNT, which has led many technology conmpanies to start
experinmentinig with SWNT.
3.3 Value Capture
InI addition to the market size (value creationI), when analyzing an industry one needs
to consider how the value created is distributed aong the various players. Once
the focus of the study is defined (producers of type II CNT), one can identify the
players as suppliers, potential entrants, substitutes, competitors, and(l buyers. These
players are Porter's "Five Forces" (see Figure 2) [19]. In this work we will focus on
the producers of type II CNT as definied in Section 3.1.
3.3.1 Suppliers
There are four main suppliers to the producers of type II CNT s:
1. Suppliers of carbon source
2. Suppliers of catalysts
3. Analytical equipment manufacturers
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Threat
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Threat of
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Bargaining
power of
buyers
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Figure 2: Porter's Five Forces" [19]
4. Suppliers of knowledge
The prodiuct fom te first two suppliers re conImodities, so these suppliers (ldo
lot hve lnlich lbargaining power. Companies that produce type II CNT are mostly
very siall a(nd tsso(iated to at university or other research institutes, al(l thus in most
(cases they (o not l)lly their own analytical equi)pmeit (scanning electroni microscope,
traisminssion electroil mini( croscope, Ra man spectrometer, . .. ). How(ever, crently we
lack (lear ad (l defiiled methods for the (characterization of samtil)les. Thus, euip)ient
mailliufac('tillers will be willinlg to work i close collaborationI with the first few b)ig type
II CNT producers so that they cai ifluence the definitioni of the sta.n(latr(l analytical
teli(ques i such a waty that it benefits their (equipmenlt [34].
C(urrently the i(cumbents i the type II CNT market are (closely ssociated with
universities where the know-how for the productioi of SWNT was (developed (see
Se(tion 3.3.4), and ts one coutld say tat the supp))liers of kowledge and the in-
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cumbents are vertically integrated. But this does not have to continue to be the case,
and one can evision a future where the incumbents will license their processes from
the knowledge generators.
3.3.2 Potential Entrants
Since this is an incipient field (fluid phase, as Utterback [18] puts it), many companies
are entering the market. Large capacities have yet to be built, and most companies
have not yet developed a fixed network of clients. There are no proper distribu)ltion
channels, because sales of type II CNT are made onI a one by one basis.
Most importantly, a truly ena.bliilg technology has not been developed yet [18]. If
somebody invents a. new miethod for producing nanIotub)es which can provide commner-
cial quantities of type II CNT with very well controlled properties at a competitive
price8, it can rapidly gain significant market share.
Thus, the barriers to entry are low, the most important, requirement is to know
how to make type II CNT in coiiIiercial quantities.
3.3.3 Substitutes
Many of the applications for which type II CNT are being onsidered today already
exist, but use some other technology. For example, Nantero envisions its non-volatile
random access memory (NRAM), based on CNTs, to replace all existing forms of
memory, such as DRAM. SRAM anid flash memory"' [36]. However, if the perforimance
improvement. of the NRAM is not coIipatile with its price premium, Nantero's
inemory will not be al)e to gain Imarket share.
This relationship lbetween perforImance iprovement a.nd price is a balance that
has to be struck in all the applications of type II CNT , such as SWNT-based field
emission displays versus LCD or plasima displays, SWNT-based versus silicon-based
8The company Thomnas Swan thinks that a omp)etitive price for type II material is of the order
of US$10's/kg [35]
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transistors and CNT-based cancer treatment [20] a(nd chemotherapy. I analyzing
which inarkets SWNT-based products miight conquer a sigificative slhare of te mIar-
ket, four as)pects have to b)e taken into account:
1. Cost of the type II CNT-based product (type II CNT miay or lmay not play a
signif-icant role in this cost)
2. Perforliance of the type II CNT-batsed product
3. Cost of the coinpeting product (substitute)
4. Perforimaince of the coin)petiIng prodluct
SWNT--based p)rodu(lllcts that atim at substituting existing pro(lducts will face a tough
co('lli)etition, since the existing pro(ducts have alretady had antl earlier start and hlave
had tile to Itattlure(9 More iportantly, an rray of comiplements have developed
aroundl the existing technologies, creating significant barriers to te entry of a new
te('hnlology '0.
3.3.4 Competitors
There are a. handful of i)ortatI type II CNT p)roducers. In this section we will
provi(le an overview of theinI.
CNI Carbon Nanotechnologies Incorp)orated'(ls strongest atsset is its intellectual
)pro()erty portfolio. It is the exclusive licensee of more than 100 ipatents related to
the synthesis and enabling technologies of fullerenes anI carbon nanotubes fom the
ll)boratories of Nobel Prize winner Richard E. Sinalley at Rice University (Houston,
TX). This intellectual property created great visibility, attracting mitany customers
who were/are starting to develop al))licatioIls sing crbonI nanotubes. They have
"For exalmpl)le, the first DRAM (Dynamic Randoim Access Memory) hip was released in 1970 by
Intel.
"For example, current memtory chips are produced in fabs (short form of "fabrication"). A new
t)ab costs in the order of several billion dollars. It is then no surprise that Nantero has tried very
hard to have its SWNT-based memory lproductiol approved fr a fab [7]. Another challenge facing
SWNT-based memory is its integration into circuits.
I httl)://ww.(~naot.o341
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shippe(l material to over 700 customers worldwide [30]. According to Mr. Thomlas
Pitstick, CNI's Director of Business Development, '"the majority of material is shipped
to Asia and US entities. Europe seems to be somewhat behind. Most customers are
using nanotubes in conductive omposites, but there are many important applica-
tions in displays, electronics, fel cells, and other comiposite applications that are
being worked on" [30].
CNI's itanotubes are produced through the HiPco process12 . CNI's carbon nan-
otul)es are atvailable in many different grades. According to Mr. Pitstick, "our costs
are prot)pri(etary, so we really only talk aout p)rice. Pice, however, depends upon111)011
mtany ft(I's including the specific grade of nanotub)es (quality, performance, etc.),
the application it's going into, the price/performance of competitive inaterials if any,
the strength of our l)atents in a given area., our current capacity vs. demanIl(l (i.e. if
demand is higher than supply, price will be higher), purchase volumes. and other pur-
chase contract terms such as (luration of supply, purchase commitment levels, etc. We
have apt)p)li(ations (and asso(iated application secific grad(les) that will range in price
froll US$XOO's/lb (hundre(ds of US dollars per pound US$1/g) to US$100,000's/lb
(US$X00's/g, hundre(ds of US dollars per gram)." CNI's capacity varies with the spe-
cific grade of Ilanotl)ubes. For some of them the capacity is of grams per ay, while
others are several poun(ds per day. Asked about CNI's capacity, Mr. Pitstick says
that "we have a unit that is spec'd out for 100lb/day production of one of our grades.
If I hadt to give a cumulative weight/year numb)er based on right now, I would say [our
capac('ity is] a few hundred to a few thousand lb/year, but this could (quickly jump up
to tens of thousands of pound(s per year."
CNI aitis to (develop Cooperative Research" with partner comtl)anies who are
working on applications that use carbonl nanotub)es [38]. CNI has annlloulnced part-
nerships with a couple of differenlt comipanies to develop avanc(edl polymer products
2 Each batch that is produced by Sinalleys HiPco process contains about 50 different sp)ecies of
nanotubes, each with a characteristic dliameter and chiral angle". [7]
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using SWNTs: Kostak, Inc. in July 2004, Entegris Inc. i May 2004 [39], Performance
Plastics Products Inc. (3P) in May 2003 [40], and DSM Venturing & Business Devel-
opmnent (DSM V&BD) in ,January 2003 [41]. I July 2003 CNI announced a joint pro-
gram with NanoInk to combine this company's Dip Pen NanolithographyTM (DPNIM)
and CNI's SWNTs to develop next-generation, nanofabricated devices [42].
CNI has also been awarded grants, such a.s the US$3.96 million contract (Oct
2004) from the Office of Naval Research in Washington, DC, to develop a new class
of military aircraft sealants based oil SWNT technology together with Foster-Miller,
Inc, and the US$3.6 million grant from NIST (Sep 2004) to develop in conjunction
with Motorola,, Inc. and Johnson Matthey Fuel Cells, Inc. "free standing" carbon
nanlotube electrodes for micro-fuel cells [42].
Evidence of how these partnerships are working out could not be founid. It might
still be too early to tell how these partnerships will work out.
Thomas Swan 13 is a British manufacturer of niche performance and fine chemicals.
They have worked with the Department of Chemistry at Cambridge University to
devise a scalable CVD manufacturing process for SWNTs. Thomas Swan's strategy is
to offer only one product under the Elicarb® brand: high-purity SWNT. They claim
to be able to offer consistenlt quality l)roduct in commiercial quantities, and to have
a process that can be scaled up (currently their capacity is 6kg/molnthl of purified
SWNT [22]). In January 2005 Thomas Swan became the second (after Southwest
Nanotechnlologies, Inc.) carbon nanotube supplier to e certified by Zyvex's Carbon
Nanotube Supply Chaini Certification Programn (see Section 3.3.6). Thomas Swan
(letermlines the quality of its samples by atomic absorbtion (percentage of catalyst iI
the sample), SEM, TEM, and Raman spectroscopy [35].
Unlike CNI, Thomas Swani (loes not. seek joint developImenit p)artnlerships with
13 http: / /www.thornas-.swaiin.co. uk
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nanotube users, andIl( iposes no IP constraint downstream 4.
Thomas Swan currently charges US$360/g for orders between g to 10g, US$270/g
for orders )between lOg to 100g, and(l US$180/g for orders ablove 100g. They expect
this price to fall as they progress to higher volumhe pro(luction, and aini at reaching
a price of UJS$10's/kg for SWNTs [35].
SWeNT Southwest Nanotechnologies, Inc. 5 is a spin-off of te University of ()k-
lahona, where Pirof. Resasco's research group (developIed the CoMoCAT'1 process
to prodluce SWNT. Their mission statement i to be the lead(ling pro(llducer (of high
(quality single wall carbon nanotubes and to be an innovative partner i te contin-
ued develop)mlent and all)licationIl of carbon nanotubes" [17]. Prof. Resasco says that
'There are many other groups in the world producing nanotubes, but we are the only
group growing nanotubes i a controlled environment" [43]. Southwest Nanotech-
nologies was the first carl)Ion nanotube producer to lbe certified by Zyvex's Carbon
Nanotube Suplply Chain Certification Program (see Section 3.3.6).
The comipany is funided by a mix of iprivate and public resources, including invest-
ment froml ConocoPhillips (the third-largest integrated U.S. energy company) and a
coup)le (of grants fromi te Oklahoma Center for te Advancement of Science Technol-
ogy (OCAST). SWeNT also seeks strategic partnerships, such as the One announced
on June 20()04 with Applied Nanotech, Inc. to ldevelop) field emission (lispilays [44].
Southwest Nanotechnologies does not (lisclose what their ca)acity is, only that it
is a "c(oImpetitive aount" [33]. The pirice of their SWNT (carbon content > 90%
SWNT's) is US$500/g. Besides offering SWNTs, they also ffer some downstream
)roducts, such as "Nanotube Electrodes for Fuel Cells" and "Nanotube-based Field
Emitters".
4However, i a companlllIy )resentation they list "develop strategic collaborations"' as one of their
next steps [:35].
I'lttl)://wwww.swinano.c,omII
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Carbolex 16 is a spin-off of the Advanced Science and Technology Commercialization
Center at the University of Kentucky i Lexington. It produces SWNTs through the
arc discharge method. The "as produced" (AP) grade SWNT has 70 - 90 vol%
(as determined by Rarman spectroscopy). Prices are currently US$100/g for orders
below 50g, US$80/g for orders between 50g to 100g, and US$60/g for orders above
100g. Carbolex has a capacity for their AP grade SWNT of 1kg/month. Carbolex
also distributes its SWNT through Sigmna Aldrich, where sub-gramis quantities are
available.
Nanoledge 17 is a French company spun-off from the GDPC (Groupe Dynamique
des Phases Condensees), a public joint lab between the University of Montpellier and
the CNRS (Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique). The company uses the arc
discharge method to produce SWNT, and has patents that cover nanotube synthe-
sis (industrial process for continuous production), integration in polymer materials,
and processing technologies. As evidenced by the wide coverage of their patents,
Nanoledge does not want to be only a supplier of nanotubes, rather, they would
like to have capabilities in all steps of the developmellt of nanocomposite materials.
In 2003 they projected that by te end of that year they would have a capacity of
1kg/nmonth of SWNT. Currently their prices are C65/g (US$80/g) for orders between
5 to 20g for the as produced grade, and 9145/g (US$180/g) for orders between 2 to
20g for the as high-purity grade. Nanoledge hopes to one day bring dowIn its price to
US$10/g [45].
As a curiosity, Nanoledge has co-developed with Babolat the tennis racqulet with
carbon nanotubes. That series of racquets does not contain much nanotubes, but were
an efficient marketing tool to create awareness to carl)on nanotubes [45]. Currently
these racquets are being sold for about US$200 a piece [46].
1 6 http: //carbolex.conil
17 http://www.nanoledge. comrn
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Nanocyll8 is a spin-off from the Universities of Nanur and Liege (Belgium). It an-
nounced in May 2005 the inauguration of a new industrial CVD reactor with capacity
of 15kg/day (of presumably SWNT, DWNT, and MWNT), representing an invest-
ment of 2> million [47]. In Sep 2004 Nanocyl successfully raise(l US$3.7 million, and
it )lans to invest over US$6 million in R&D and equi)lment [48] )before the end of
2006.
In a(lit iOn to patents in nanotube synthesis technology, Nanocyl's intellectual
prop)erty covers fictionalization of te nanotubes, as well as utilizing nanotubes in
com)osite polymers [49].
In March 2005 Nanlocyl signed an agreement with NanoDynamics 19 (a manufac-
turer of nanomaterials) for a strategic partnership where Nanocyl's ab)ility to manufac-
ture carbon nanotubes will be combined with NanoDynamics experience in ieltifyillg
commercial markets for nanomaterials in North America andl customer contacts.
Shenzhen Nanotech Port 20 (Nanoport - NTP) was developed based on intellectual
prop)erty from the Chinese Acadeimy of Science. They use the CVD mlethod to produce
nanotubes, and claim to have low cost, high purity and goodl control of nanotube
l)properties. Very little public information about NTP is available. It is probably a
major sup)plier in Asia, producing also big quantities of MWNT (tons/year). Their
capacity for SWNT is of the order of a couple of kg/month [33].
3.3.5 Buyers
The consumiers of type II CNT can b)asically be divided into four (lifferent classes.
Each of these classes have different resources and background. Here we will discuss
the p)articularities of these consumers.
18h ttp)://wvw.nanocyl.conm
1lt tl)://ww&w. nanodyniiaminics .COIII
2' )hlttl)://www.nltl).com.(n
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Research groups in universities This class of consumners is very fragmented,
since there are many university-rela.ted groups doing experimental research on nan-
otubes. The areas of experimental research are: 1) study of CNT properties, 2)
growth of CNT, and 3) development of applications using CNT. Scientists working
onI the properties of CNTs are currently focusing onI single nanotubes, with specific
characteristics, and( thus are not likely customers of companies such as those described
in Section 3.3.4. The groups that are trying to grow nanotubes might require small
samples to use as standards, but are oviously not very frequent buyers. Finally,
groups developing applicationls that use (carbon anotubes are the most attractive
within the academic customers. However, many of these research groups have collab-
orationis with other academic groups that produce nanotubes andl canl supply them
with material, or they (lecide to grow their own nanotubes 2 . Samples needed for
research purp)oses are very small, and academic research budgets are usually tight.
Nanotechnology start-ups These companies are usually spin-offs from academic
research labs. They have a working concept for an application that uses carbon nan-
otubes, and are dealing with various aspect of making a commercial product. These
start-ups know how they would like the nanotube to perform i their application,
but they don't necessarily know what kind of nanotube would achieve that perfor-
mance. They are thus testing the nanotubes from various supl)pliers, and their main
consideration are in additionI to quality of the nanotube (i.e., if it works well with
their application), reproducib)ility, and scalability of the nanlotube pro(duction process.
Cost of the nanotube is usually also taken into account, but not always, since in sonme
cases the nanotubes are only a fraction of te cost of the filal product. Examples of
such companies are Nantero (memory), Eikos (transparent conductive film), Nanomix
(sensors), and Nanosys (novel naniostructure(l surfa(ce coatings).
2mas did the researehers at the Georgia Tech Research Institute developing CNT-based sup)erca-
I)acitors [50]
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Technology companies These are small R&D coinpanies that are active in areas
affected by CNT. They are in early stages of research, trying to incorporate nanotubes
into their prod(llcts.
Some cof then have partnerships with nanotubes suppliers, such as MetaMate-
ria Partners 22 , a 20 people ompany owned by NanoDynamiics. They "develop a(
manufacture Inanop)owders and components for fuel cells, batteries, imemibranes, other
(electroche(incal dlevices, filters, rocket nozzles, arnd catalyst Supports" . Since NanoDy-
namnics has an agreemient with Nanlocyl to distribute this Belgian company s carbon
Inanotubes, MetaMateria will test Nanocyl's nanotubes to iprove te (lisp)ersio of
ianoparticl[es in thin filin batteries [51].
()thers just buy nanotubes from the open market. For examIple, Eltron Research23,
"a high technology comIpa.ny (ledicated(l to basic and aplied research i energy, chellm-
ical p)rocessing, environmenItal, and catalysis technologies" with core technologie in
(amnong others) catalytic imelIbranes, materials researchI, ad(l electrolytic processes,
is (conducting research o incorp)orationl of carbon nanotubl)es into nylon filaments.
Accordinig o Principal Ivestigator Richard Bley, they buy their nanotubes from
Carbolex ad CNI [52]. They do not have partnerships with the suppliers to try
to (levelo) a samIple of nanotubes that might perform better for their alpplication.
Mr. Bley b)uys as produced grades, and(l purifies the nIanotubes hirmself, because the
high-purity grades are too expensive.
Most of these comipanies (o not have a target price for the carbon nanotub)es, sinice
they are still testing technical feasibility. They however state that the current price
is too high tor comnmercial feasibility of their applicatiorns [52, 53]. These companies
hope to have a comnmiercial product within five to 10 years [52, 53].
22 ttp)://wwwnIetainateriaxoni
23hltt)://wvww.eltronresearch .CoIi
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Big corporations such as Samsung, Motorola, General Electrics, DuPont, IBM,
Intel, NEC ... are all known to have naniotube programs or products [54]. Their
situation is similar to the situation of the "technology companies" described pre-
viously, but on a different scale. Big corporations have big resources. Mr. Susumu
Katagiri, Business Manager for Nano Materials at Mitsubishi Corporation states that
they would like to be a value alded supp)lier of nanotube-based applications such as
batteries, supercapacitors, various material composites, and fuel cell separators [25].
They have suppliers of nanotubes, but additional information about the nanotube
producers was not disclosed. Dr. Ji Ung Lee, research scientist at. GE working with
carbon nanotube-based field emitters and LED says that his group buys nanotubes
fromn (undisclosed) suppliers and also grow their OWIn nanotubes [55]. This miode of
operation (both producing nanotubl)es in-house anld buying from suppliers) is probably
common to all the big corporations who are now conducting research on nanotulbe-
based devices [56, 57].
Dr. Lee says that his group is developing a)plications for niche use, and it will
take additional 5 to 10 years before they are commercially available. According to
him, it is now too early to tell what the target price for carbon nanotubes in their
applications is. Dr. Lee adds that availability of purely semiconducting or metallic
nanotubes is very desirable.
3.3.6 Value Chain Overseers
In addition to Porter's traditional five forces that influence an industry, we identified
one important class of players in the CNT industry, and we call them the "value chain
overseers". These companies are taking te role of value chain architects, acting as
coordinators in more than one level of the vahle chain.
Zyvex24 is a company that ainms at becoming "the leading worldwide supplier
2 4 httpI://www.zyvex.con
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of tools, products, iand services that eable adaptable, affordable, and molecularly
precise manufacturing" [58]. Currently they offer the NanoSolve'" Material prO(duct
line, which are l)basically functionalized cartl)on anotll)ubes. In add(ition to b)uying
raw ty)e andl( type II CNTs fomi suppliers, adding value by fiunctionalizing the
plrod(luct, and selling the processe(t IlnatIlotubI)es under the Zyvex l)rand, the company
is taking an active role toward(ls the management of the value chain l)y providing
(er('tificationI to suppliers that can ldeliver p)ro(ducts with consistent quality. Since
Zyvex's Carbon Nanotuibe Supply Chain Certification Program is the only tir(d party
(quality assurance standard currently available, it is b)ecoming quite I)restigious 25 .
We have menItioned NanoDynlamicS 26 previously i connection with Nanocyl and
withl MletaMateria. Although NanoDynamics itself does Inot l)ro(iuce carl)on nan-
otull)es nor develops app)lications for this material, it is p)layiIng a coordinationi role in
thtis industry by linkiing the suppliers (NanIocyl) with te buyers (such as MetaMate-
rii) in the value chain. NanoDynamics also sells Nanto(yl's carl)on Inanotul)es in the
US. A typical lead time for a research grade CNT is 4 weeks [59].
Xintek 27 (formerly Applied Nanotechnmologies, In(.) is a vertically itegrated coin-
I)aINy that produces type II CNT and (evelops CNT-based a)p)lications. Although
Xintek is not trying to coordinate te activities of other companies, we iluded it in
the( list of "value chain overseers", because as a vertically integrated company it can
(coordinate te efforts betw(een the internal type II CNT producers aInd users more
effectively. Through tis coordination it might gain insights into te CNT industry
that miight turn out to be importanIt ources of competitive ad(vantage.
2
"SWeNT. Thormas Swan, and Arkema have been certified by Zyvex.
2f;httltp://www.inano(lynaiics.(oin
2 7 1httpl): //xintck.com
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4 Exercise in Predicting the Future
4.1 Scenario Planning
There are so many uncertainties in the future development of the type II CNT market,
that any company participating in this market should never place all its bets in one
description of the fture, since it is almost certain that this description will be wrong.
In this section we will develop different possible scenarios, to mphasize the im-
portance of strategic flexibility that allows companies to position themselves to take
advantage of uniexpected opportunities. We will follow a simplified version of the
steps suggested by Schoemaker [60] for scenario development.
I. Define Scope We will focus our stud(ly onI the global type II CNT market, with
a time frame of 10 ears. A relatively long time frame was chosen because of the
expected long development times for some of the applications, as suggested by our
survey results.
II. Identify the Major Stakeholders This step is important to determine whether
a scenario is an equilil)riuml point or not. If in a given scenlari a major stakeholder
is in a position tha.t. it (does not like, it might be able to change it, aind thus te
scenario is not stable. In this exercise we identify nmajor stakeholders to be govern-
ments (financing R.&D p)rojects and ensuring th(e safety of public health) and large
corporations.
III. Identify Basic Trends These are treinds in te economy, society, technology
and industry that can influence the (ldevelopmenlt of the type II CNT market. All the
sceniarios that will be (leveloped will have these tren(ds as a background.
Trend 1 Contiinuing funiding of basic science i the carboni nalotube field by the
(American) governmeint [28].
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Trend 2 Tranlsistors, memories, sensors, anI( other electronic compoInenIts that are
faster, smaller, better will always )e il ldeirand.
IV. Identify Key Uncertainties The nicertainties are at the heart of anly sceniario
planig exercise, sice it is the uicertaities that give rise to the (lifferenit scenarios.
As (liscusse(l i Sectioni 3, the carl)boIl Iianotubl)es (iIn )particular tlhe type II material)
in(llstry is still i the fluid phase, that is, the indn(stry is still i its formative stage,
aIi(l most (luestionis remaiIn inaiswered(l. We (listille(l all these nIaIiswere(l qulestions
into four key unicertainties:
Uncertainty 1 Will society develop a negative pe(rceptioni of nanlotechnlology?
Uncertainty 2 WhenI will we have the capability to reprodueibly mass-produce and
lcharacterize CNTs with high purity a(nd a arrow (liamleter a(nd/or chirality
distribtionl'?
Uncertainty 3 How many applications will start to )e commercialized(l before the
eveIlt ill U2 takes place?
Uncertainty 4 Change i private aIl(l pu)blic fuIidiiig )efotre eveIlt i U2 takes p)lace?
Based ()oii the iformaition we gathere( 28 , we thiiik that these key uncertainties
capture the essenlce of the questionlls surrondi(ig the future of the type II CNT in-
(uistry. A negative )erceptioni of the society towards inanioteclhnology cai (levelop for
exatmi)le if carb)on nainotbes are linked( to harmiiful health effects or d(ubious ethical
aI(l/or eviroImneiital issues [61, 62]. Little (aInd nIexpecte(ed) thigs canI make big
(liffere(Ilces al(l cause tipping points i the percep)tioIls of the society29.
UnIcertainty U2 lumps together all the nIlcertailties i the tec(hiologies for the
suI)pp)ly of 1large (l11antities of carboii iianiotul)es with co('iitrolled(l purity, d(liameter, ad
2'Through interviews, the surveys, and ollection of secondary data
2 Soeiety h-s been wary of some technologies before, suc(h as nuclear energy and genetically mod-
ified crop)s.
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chirality. These technologies include capability of producing the nanotubes, of char-
acterizing them, and(l also of separating them (if the produc(llltionl does not provide
sufficient purity or sufficiently narrow diamieter/chirality distribution). We chose to
consider all the uncertainties related to the commercialization of the produ(lllct together
because, as discussed in Section 3.1, they are all interrelated, and their development
will most likely occur in tandem. This development might occur through many in-
cremiental improvements, or through major breakthroughs in the technology.
Uncertainty U3 relates to the possibility that even before we have the capabil-
ity to produce carbon nanotubes with controlled diameter and chirality, commercial
application(s) using type II CNT s might be available. These applications will have
been developed through trial and error, by testing samples produced at different con-
ditions (and/or from different suppliers) and seeing which gives the best result. The
relationship between the characteristics of the nanotubes and the performance of the
application will not be fully understood. This is how current product dlevelopmlenlt
occurs [63].
By conditioning the events in uncertainties U3 ad U4 to the timing of uncer-
tainty U2 we are implicitly assuming that once the capability to produce and char-
acterize large quantities of carbon nanotubes with controlled diamleter and chirality
distribution exists, the number of applications developed and the levels of private
funding in the type II CNT industry will increase.
For each of these uncertainties we will limit our study to a couple of possible
outcomes, shown in Table 6. We have to limit the number of outcomes studied for
this work to be manageable. Based onI the answers to the surveys that we received
and on interviews that we conducted we think that these outcomes capture a wide
and reasonable range of the possible future.
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Table 6: Fur key uncertainties i the typ)e II
in tis stuly
CNT in(Iustry ancd outcomies considered(
Ul'ertainlties Outcomles
Best case ComIpromiise Worst case
U1 Will soci(ety d(levelop a negative percep- No Yes
tion of ILnanote(hnology?
U2 Wheni]l will we hiave the capability to <2010a 2010 2015 >2015
repI'ro(lduc il )ly nlass-pro(luce anl( chlaracter-
ize C NTs with highl purity and a narrow
(lianleter an(l/or Ilirality istribution?
U3 How litily a)I)lications will start to >2 1 0
be coIlllliercialize(l l)efore the event in U2
takes pla(e?
U4 Chlange in private anl public funding increasing stale (lecreasing
l)efo)re event in U2 takes place?
aAccording to Mr. Pitstick, Director of Business Development at CNI, Prof. Salley is "about
one year ilt(O what e thinks will be a 5 year project'" to develop the ability to synthesize CNTs
of desired diameters and chirality. Mr. Pitstick's conservative estimate is that in 5+ years this
(alal)ility will b)e availal)le.
V. Construct Initial Scenario Themes and Check for Consistency and Plau-
sibility ( )nce we hlave identified trendls andI key unicertainties, we can Inake a list of
all te conibinations of te outcomies for the uncertainties. Right away we can iden-
tify soini senarios as being inconsistent. For exaniple, if society develops a negative
l)ercepl)tionl of nanote(lniology, a( otcomes of U2 and(l U3 fall in te worst case,
it is very un Ilikely that private f(ding (U4) will increase. In fact, we (call assullme
that if U1 and U2 fall in te worst case, the type II CNT indu(stry is not going to
take-off, or at )best it is going to )be sort-livedl. A negative plublic perception towardls
nanotechiology is certainly not in the interest of miajor stakelholders (governllent30
anIl(l b)ig corporations). They will try to avoi(l this outcomie as est as they call, it
solletiIies l)ll)lic ol)inionIl canl )e tipped b)y little things, a once )b)lic )erceptionl
is forimed(l, it is very hlar(l to reverse it.
3' The American government alone has sl)ent in the last eight years billions of dollars in nanotech-
nology already [4], and European and Asian countries have sent even mnore than the American
governrent [64].
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Table 7: Outcomes for each of the key uncertainties
developed i this work
that make up the scenarios
Uncertainties Scenarios
Nanotech Nanotech Astronaut Nanotech
Feast Drought Food Bubble
Bursts
U1 Will society develop a negative percep- No No Yes Yes
tion of nanotechnology?
U2 When will we have the capability to <2010 >2015 <2010 >2015
reproducibly mnass-p)roduce andl character-
ize CNTs with high purity and a narrow
diameter and/or chirality distribution?
U3 How many applications will start to >2 1 >2 ()
be comnmercialized( before the event in U2
takes place?
U4 Change in private and public funding T -
before event in U2 takes place?
Moreover, it is believed that the next five years will be crucial for the carboni
nanotubes3 l industry. If in the next couple of years Ino major application for (type
II to IV) carbon nanotubes reaches the commercial market (outcomie of uncertainty
U3 is zero), it is very likely that governmental agencies will stop funding research onI
applications [28, 65]32, leading to even longer delays in the development of applica-
tions.
VI. Develop Scenarios From all the possible combinations of outcomes of the key
uncertainties, we arrived at four consistent and plausible scenarios, that. should cover
a wide range of possible futures (see Table 7). Each scenario is like a story, with a
title to capture its essence and make it eas to follow and remember.
Nanotech Feast In the most optimistic of all scenarios, carbon nanotubes fulfill
all its predicted potential. Society does Inot develop a negative perceptioI of
31types II to IV CNT
32 Prof. Dresselhaus is quite certain however, that fuinding for basic science in carbon nanotubes
will always be available.
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nanotechnology (il particular, o harmtiffl health effects of carl)bon nanotubes
are provenI), kowledge in carbon nanotubes advances rapidly, ad ill less than
five years technologies for te large scale pro(iucetion and characterization of
nIanotubes with (controlled (liameters a chirality are dlevelopedI. A cou)le of
appli(cations using type II CNT s reach te (commiercial market i less tall
five years from now, starting a virtuous cycle. Encourage(ld b)y these positive
(levelopmlleIlits, investors continlue to icrease their fding to the ty)pe II CNT
in(llistry, which increases te J)rol)ability of technological il)rovemeInts al
l)reaktlhrolghis i the typ)e II CNT-production process a(l in the (leveloplment
of applications. This is the scenario that people currently in the type II CNT
in(uistry are hoping for. For example, the ftlure market sizes estimIate( by
various market research groups show i Table 8 probably apply best f)or this
sc(Ilenaro.
Nanotechl Drought Another very likely scenario is that society (loes Inot (levelop) a
negative percepl)tion of nanotechnology, owever, knowledge in the carbon an-
otube fiel(l develops nm(ch slower than in the "Nanotech Feast" scenario. Here
we coider that only after 2015 will the capability to produce and character-
ize CNTs with high prity and narrow (lialmeter ad(l chirality (listrib)ilitionI be
available. I te meantime, oe application using carbon nanotuibes reaches the
market, keeping hopes of a })righter fllture uIp. Obtaining fui(ds continues to be
hard, as ivestors approach this industry cautiously.
Astronaut Food In this scenario, society's perception towards nanotechmology ti)ps
to the negative si(le, practically shutting out any hopes for a big market for
CNT-based applications (for example, CNT are found( to be a health hazardl).
However, efore the tippinlg point, knowledge i the fiel avances rapidly, and
capability for the large scale production of carl)on nanotub)es with controlled
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properties is achieved, and a couple of applications using carbon nanotubes
reach (a limited) market. Although banned from the consumler market, carbon
nanotubes will still b)e used for very specialized applications (an hypothetical
example would(l be super sensitive senlsors for the military), where its function
cannot be performed by other materials. Te name from this scenario is an
analogy to the niche market for "astronaut food" in the food industry.
Nanotech Bubble Bursts In the most pessimistic scenario, society rejects nan-
otechnology (or carbon nanotubes i particular), stalling research and develop-
ment in this field. Funding dwindles, and(l no10 a)lication reaches te market.
The once promising field of carbon anotubes (lies away and enters history as
yet another fad.
4.2 Future Market Sizes
Existing reports publishe(l by market research firms such as Frost & Sullivan [31],
NanoMarkets [54], Cientifica [66], and Business Communications Company [67] all
give estimates of future market sizes. These values are compile(d in Table 8. For ex-
ample, Frost & Sullivan predicts that by 2007 US$ 200 million/year worth of SWNTs
will be sold, while for the same year NanoMarkets predicts that CNT-based sensors,
displays, and memories (all these applications use mainly SWNTs) will generate a
market worth over US$ 600 million/year. We think that these estimates all assume
the scenario "Nanotech Feast" to hold true. However, one must b)e aware that this
is not the only possible scenario for the future. Business Communications Company
in 2000 estimated that CNT-based applications would generate a market of US$ 400
million/year by 2004 33, a value that has not materialized.
33We assnume that they are referring to CNTs of market segment II to IV as defined in Section 3,
since they also mention that pro(luction of CNT in 2000 was estimated t.o range from 1 to 5 kg. It.
is certain tha.t in 2000 the production of type I material was much more than 5kg.
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Table 8: Fture market sizes for CNT and for CNT-based applications
market research companies (in millions)
estimlated( by
Market 2001 2004 2007 2009 2010 Ref.
CNT and CNT fibers > 3,000 [66]
New business based oIn US$3,600 [54]
CNT i elec(tronics and1
semIllcondlctor sectors
CNT-bas(d ensors >US$200 [54]
CNT-bats(d displays >US$200 [54]
CNT-based memory >US$200 [54]
CNT US$10 US$540 [31]
SWNT US$0.03 US$200 [31]
MWNT US$9.97 US$340 [31]
CNT US$1.5 [67]
CNT-b)ased aplications US$400 a [67]
aThis number refers to the potential for 2004 estimated i 2000 under the assuml)tion that no
dramlatic iml])rovemnents are mnade in nanotube production methodology that would lower the (coSt
of laIotllbes.
5 Strategy for Nano-C
Nano-C was founded in 2001 by Prof. Jack Howard3 4 to explore the commercial
p)otential of combustion synthesis of fullerenes. During his Ph.D. thesis, conducted
undI(er the supervision of Prof. Howard, Murray J. Height [68, 69] demonistrated the
foIrmation of SWNT in premixed flames after the addition of catalyst )recursors.
Nano-C is currently trying to enter the type II CNT market.
In this section we will first present the (Icurrent situation of Nanlo-C's SWNTs
business. Next, we will use strategy generation tables [70] to providle an overview of
)ossible strategic alternatives andl(l to aid in the selection of strategies consistent with
the scenarios develo)e(l in Section 4.1. We suggest one strategy for the ear term
(2005-2010), whenI the scenarios (liscussedl in Section 4.1 will still be in formation aind
a. cou)le of strategies for the subsequent years, dependent on which scenario unfolds.
:4Chemic(al Engineering Professor Emeritus at MIT.
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5.1 Current Situation of Nano-C's type II CNT Business
Nano-C's flame l)ased process can selectively produce SWNT35, and it might be a good
technology for the production of type II CNT, because it is potentially controllable,
scalable, and low cost 36 .
The company has currently 6 employees, working onI commercialization of fullerenes,
carbon nanotul)es and their produ( tion technologies.
Nano-C has recently been awarded a NSF SBIR Phase II grant for the research
and development of "Commlercial Combustion Synthesis of Homogeneous Lots of
Carbon Nanotubes"37 . Nano-C plans to do empirical studies on the op)eration ranges
of the flame, to determine the relationship between flamne conditions and produced
nanotube properties. The coinipany is working i collaboration with Prof. Vander
Sande's Group in the Department of Materials Science ad Engineering t MIT to
characterize te samples produced in the burnler. Currently Nano-C is characterizing
its samples through Ramnan spectroscopy, thermiograviimetric analysis (TGA), scan-
ning and transmission electronI microscopy (SEM and TEM). Additionally, they are
working in close collaboration with Dr. .ohn WenI, a postdoctoral associate fromi
Prof. Green's Group in the Departnient of Chemical Engineering at MIT, to develop
a model for carbon nanotube growth i flame evironIment.
Nano-C has two burners, a small and a larger one, currently only te smaller
burner is being operated for nanotulbe pro(lduction. Each run of the small burner
produces quantities sufficient for characterization and testing. The larger burnier
should produce about four times miore material i each batch [71].
Nano-C's current business model is to seek partners that are developing applica-
tions based onI (type II) carbon nanotubes, and to try to adjust the flame to produce
:35'It is believed that CO is an important interrne(liary for the production of SWNT, and flames
obviously are abundant in this intermediary. It has been postulated that it is beneficial to have
oxygen in the environment where nanotubes are grown beause it oxidizes amorphous carbon [63, 71]
36Since it does not require energy input to heat up the reactants.
37NSF Award #0522093, start day is July 1, 2005.
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nanotubes that satisfy the requiremIents of the partners. Nano-C is not purifying the
saimples, since the application developers usually have (leveloped their own prifica-
tionl te(chniques. Nano-C is currently in early stage negotiations with two "nanotech-
nology start-liups" (see Section 3.3.5).
5.1.1 Nano-C's Competitive Advantage
In or(ler to create and capture value, a company mIust have a sustaina)le competitive
advan(tage. In this section we list Nano-C's capability-based comp)etitive advantages38
* Know-how of ombustion process to grow SWNTs. This technology has the
potential to be a enabling technology [18] for the type II CNT industry for a
couple of reasons:
- ComIbustion processes are in general easily scalable39.
- (C.omibustion process is rel)roducible.
- (_Combustor is a contilnuous flow reactor 40 , thus with potentially miuch
higher throughput than batch processes.
- Trhere are miany paralleters that can be adjusted in combustion (fuel, air
fuel ratio, flow rates, catalysts, amount of catalyst, pressure) that could
potentiallv influence the characteristics of the produced carbon nanotubes.
- The raw-material used in the combustion process has a low cost (one could
]otenltially use natural gas as the carbon source) 4 1, and(l since the combus-
tion process is exotermiic, it does not require additional input of energy to
heat the reactants, such as exp)ensive electricity or lasers used in coImpeting
processes.
- Can (theoretically 42) b)e conducted at atmospheric pressure, eliminating
safety concerns of dlealing with high pressure reactors.
:3SStrategic management literature identifies two types of competitive adlvantage: one lbased on the
p)ositionl of the company and the other based on its capability [72]. The first is primarily based in
the firmn's external context, while the second is based in the firmn's internal context. We believe that
Nano-C, being such a young and small start-up compnl)anly, does not possess positional competitive
advantag es.
3 9
'However the scalability of the combustion proc ess for the production of carlbon nanotubes still
needs to l)e demonstrated
4''which nmakes it mnore understandable than other processes
4" Price of atural gas is of the order of US$10/mrnillion Btu [73]. 1 million Btu has approximately
43.1 ll) (20 kg,) of fuel [74]. Assuming that all the fuel is CH4 , of which 3/4 in weight is carbon, the
cost of the carbon alone (assuming 100%(7 conversion to carbon nanotubes) is about $0.66/kg.
1 Currentlv Nano-C is using pressures below 1 ati to grow the carbon nanottubes.
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- It is believe(d that CO is anl important intermediary for the production of
SWNT, and flames obviously are abundant i this intermediary. It has
been postulated that it is beneficial to have oxygen in the environment
where nanotubes are grown b)ecause it oxidizes amnorphous carbon [63, 71].
* Past experience i combustion including scale-lip.
* Contacts and experience acquired through fullerene business43.
* The intellectual prop)erty of all miajor innovations conducted in Prof. Howard's
Group at MIT (concerning both fllerenes and carbon nanlotubes growth) has
been licensed to Nano-C by MIT.
5.1.2 Nano-C's Weaknesses
On the other hand, Nano-C has some weaknesses, which we list here:
* A lot of the knowledge within the comp)anIy is concentrated around some few
key people.
* The company is betting in only one technology: combustion process for the
production of fullerenes and of carbon nanotubes.
* No proprietary know-how in pulrificationI processes.
* No backinig from a large comipany, with whom they could partniier for the de-
velopment of applications, for example. ()r fromn whom they could get financial
support.
* Scale-up of the combustion process for the pro(duction of carboI nanotubes has
not been demonstrated yet.
* Nano-C does not yet have one paying customer for the carbon nanotulbe busi-
ness4 4 . One paying customer would help Nano-C bridge the "credibility gap'"
43For example, Nano-C has licensed its fllerene technology to Frontier Carbon, a spirl-off of
Mitsubishi Chemicals and Mitsubishi Corporation.
44Nano-C has started work on carbon nanotubes only a year ago.
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Table 9: Nano-C's strategy generation
deision area
table showing the possible choices in the R&D
with potential customiers4 5 [75].
5.2 Generation of Strategies
Strategy generatioln tables allow one to have a overview of the lpossible alternatives
undler each d(lecisioll area [70]. Each strategy is comprised of choices in each decision
are. We identified three main dlecisionl areas for Nano-C's strategy: Marketing,
Growth, amtl R&D. Each of these main decision areas has been subdivided into mIore
sp)cific decision areas, as shown in Tables 9 and 10.
For example, under the Research and Development decision area (see Table 9),
Nano-C hts to (leci(lde how it will pursue te understanding of the combustion process,
what level of collmmitmilIent it will dedicate to the charac,(terization of samples, what
kind of new product (levelopment it will pursue, and so on. There are a couple of dif-
45 Cusulinal.o ses the ternm "credil)ility gap" to refer to the "fear amiong customers that the start-
tip - like 90%) of all start-ups- will fail.[. . .] The easiest thing for fearful ustomers to do is not to
miake a deal with a start-up and instead go to an established vendor' [75]. In the case of an industry
that is still in the fluid state like the SWNT industry, an established vendor" woukl be a company
like CNI or Carbolex.
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R&D
Scale-up ofUnderstanding of New Product Sample Scale-up of
Combustion Process Characterization Development Purification Combustion
Process
understand better be in the forefront of one product with pursue in-house pursue in-house
through empiricism characterization tech consistent
understand better quality
through modeling do characterization tothrough modeling do characterization to line of standard pursue through pursue through
pursut in-housc combustion process products partnership partnership
pursue in-house
pursuc through develop products
partnership pursue through tailored for each
partnership clientpartnership client do not pursue do not pursue
do not pursue do not pursue
Table 10: Nano-C's strategy generation table showing the possible choices in the
Marketing and Growth decision areas
Marketing Growth
Publicity/ Production Human Additional Collaboration/
Outreach NcheSegment Growth Rate Resources Funding Partnerships
commodity with another
aggressive SWNT ramp up hire more producer that has
production marketing governmental different technology
grants
tailor production poltailor production expand with application
to individual
moderate slowly developer
customer needs
maintain hire more
cnt tech people sell out to large
current seek investors
none CNT production capacity chemical company
tech do nothing remain in
remain independent
ferent alternatives for Nano-C to pursue the understanding of the combustion process:
it canl try to Iund(erstand it by doing experiments, and (or) by modelling the process.
Moreover, it (caIl dlecide to pursue this understanding in-house, or through partnler-
ships, or not to try to un(dlerstandIl(l the comIbustion process at all (this is probably not
a good alternative for Nano-C, but was included for completeness' sake).
5.3 Near Term (2005 - 2010) Strategy
From the exercise in scenarios development (Section 4.1), we see that uncertainties U1
and U2 are key to the future of the SWNTs market. Since Nano-C is a player in the
type II CNT industry, its actions can affect the outcomle of the uncertainties described
in Section 4.1, in particular of uncertainty U2. Thus, Nano-C's first priority is to
ensure that its combustion process is an enabling technology [18] that can consistently
produce large scale quantities of (type II) CNT with high purity and narrow diameter
and/or chirality distribution. Whether or not Nano-C has anl enabling technology will
determine how it should position itself best in the long rn.
In order to determine whether its technology will be the enabling tecllhnology,
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Nano-C lhas to gain a better understanding of its combl)llstionl process46 and(l demon-
strate its scalability. Nano-C would beinefit finom a partllership with a company that
is developing applications based on type II CNT because the partner would give
Nano-C feedb)ack about the performance of Nano-C's material. With this feedback,
Nano-C can go b)ack and ajust its comIbustion process to try to addr(l(less te p)artners
req(luirements. Through this interactive learning process, i add.(lition to ulnderstanldinlg
the p)ro(lductioIl of carb)on anotulll)es in flames better, Nano-C will also gain a deeper
knowledge of (a particular) customer's nee(ls. Currently Nano-C (ldoes not have such
a partner. It should thus take ad(lvantage of its recently awardledl NSF SBIR II grant
to pur'sue empirical work in-house, since the personnel at Nano-C are leading exl)erts
in combustion systems. At this early stage empirica1 work to lunderstand te formlia-
tion of SWfNTs in combll)ustioIl will be more effective, since there are still too many
umlkniownis or the (levelopment of predlictive models 47.
The choice of 1und1(lerstandling the combustion l)rocess better through empirical work
impli(es that great. em)hasis should be placed in characterizing the samples that coIme
out of te xperimients. Standards fr characterization have not yet been set, since
the field of characterization is still evolving. Nowadays miost CNT producers (in-
eluding Naimo-C) supply SEM aind TEM images, TGA ad Raman spectra48 of their
samples. It is agreecd however that these char(acterizationi techniqu(lles are not ideal for
the de(termination of purity, (lialmeter and chirality distri)bution of l)l1k materials (see
Sec(tion 2.3). Researchers have recenItly l)rol)osed( other methods, such as spectroflu-
orimetry4 9 17] nd Rayleigh scattering spectra50 [9]1, for the (letaile(l analysis of bulk
Ii:IAnotull)e samples. Nano-C would benefit from such methlods in the characterization
4
"What is the maximum yield? What are the characteristics of the nanotub)es produ(ed? How
can one control these characteristics? How much can be)( controlled'?
471It is expected(l that the development of a l)redictive mnodel for the combul)Lstion synthesis of carl)on
nanotubes will take at lea.st one more year [7fi6].
"Sat only o(e excitation wavelength.
4
"TIhe absorption of one wavelength of light and the emission of a (lifferent wavelength. This
method( is limited to semiconducting nanotul)es.
"'The scattering of light by particles smaller than the wavelength of the light.
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of its samples, since they can provide information regarding the distribution of the
various types of SWNTs i the bulk sample, and thus give a richer feedback to the
empirical understanding of the combustion process. Nano-C does not possess the ex-
pertise in characterization methods, and thus should pursue partnerships with other
organizations. Being related to MIT, research labs at MIT would be obvious places
to start looking for partners. Nano-C could also scout other laboratories in the many
universities in the Boston area.
Currently Nano-C does not possess proprietary purification capabilities, which is
ok in current market situation, since (type II) carbon nanotubes are still a specialty
chemical, commanding very high prices. However, in the long term, it is expected
that the prices of this miaterial will fall, and it would be interesting to be able to
offer a higher value-added material. Naino-C could try to gain sonme know-how in
purification techniques through the partnerships that it establishes with application
developers. Most of these application developers have established their own carbon
nanlotube material purification methods suitable for their application.
As Nano-C begins to gain a better understanding and control of the combustion
for the production of SWNTs, it should also start working on the demonstration
of the feasibility of scale-up of the process, since one of the requirements of the
enabling technology is that it is able to provide commercial quantity of material.
Although combustors are known to be scalable (for examiple, production of carbon
black, and jet engines), as Prof. Howard pointed out, the scalability of combustors
for the production of CNT ca.n only be proven once it is demonstrated [63]. Nano-C
should increase its produlction according to the nee(ls of its potential partner(s). As
the partnership matures, it is probable that the application developer will request
larger amounts of material, Nano-C should take this opportunity to do the scale-lip
feasibility study. The bigger burnier that the company already has should be taken
advantage of.
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With this work, Nano-C should be able to have an idea of whether the growth of
SWNT i flamies can be anI enabling technology or not.
Even the greatest of tlhe technologies (does not have much value if nobody knows
about it. On()ce it i (confident of its process, Nano-C should start marketing the
company and its teclhnology aggressively to attract ipotenItial partners, )preferably
"Nanotechlnology start-u)s" a described(l in Section 3.3.5. From the interviews con-
ducte(t in this study, we found that Nano-C's uni(que coImblustion based process for
tile piroduction of type II CNT i not well known in the carbon nanotube community.
The marketing should focus on broadcasting the advantages of Nano-C's technology.
Possible actions are:
1. Update the cotmpany's webpage.
2. Explore more actively the carbon nantotuble networks around the Boston area.
Nano-C should tke muore advantage of its connection to MIT, and of its prox-
imlity to top-nIotch universities i the area. Company presentations to targete(t
groups (such as the Nanotube Lunches" at MIT) should increase the awareness
of NIano-C's technology, and helli) spread the word on the comI)panty s ca)abilities.
3. Partic'ipate in technical coniferences.
4. Attract the attention of market research companies, suc(h as Frost & Sullivan51
at(d I.Lux Research 52.
5. S(ec(uring a prtner that i developing a CNT-based application. If (a company
like Nanitero for examtIlple, announces that Nano-C's SWNTs are ideal for its
appli( atioin, Nano-C's visibility antd credibility will increase (dratmatically.
Regarding its l)product offering, initially Nano-C sould focus on tailoring produc-
tionI to customer needs, througlh close collaboration with CNT-based pplication (de-
velop)ers, t)Ireferably "Nlanotechlnology start-ups", as (lescribedl in Section 3.3.5. These
companies, along witl te Big corporations" have the highest chance of nlear term
sccess 53. J(eally Nano-C would kill two rabbl)its with one t)bullet lby gainiig more(
li ttp)://wwvw.frost.(:oin/l)rod(/servlet/frost-lhoimie.l)ag
2lihttl)://wvw.1uxresearehinc( .(com
':IHowever, Big corporations' are harder to approa(h, and Nano-C's relationship with "Big cor-
porations ( 8()( lb gorillas") would not be very balanced.
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understanding of its comnbustion process and testing its scalability while trying to
satisfy a potential partner's needs. Nano-C should focus all its efforts i securing a
partner that is developing applications based on type II CNT. In addition to provid-
ing valuable technical feedback to Nano-C's combustion process, such a partnership
would increase Nano-C's awareness i the media, considerably.
Currently Nano-C seems to have achieved a good human resources equilibrium.
It can get all the tasks done, and nobody is idle. However, if Nano-C really adopts
a more aggressive marketing and partnership strategy, it might be necessary to hire
more people, both ill the technical as well as in the marketing areas.
For NaIno-C to increase the chances of a positive outcome for uncertainty U25 4 ,
i.e., to increase the chainces of its combustion process being an enabling technology
for the production of type II CNT, it has to work i collaboration with groups that
are familiar with the forefront of characterization techniques (most likely groups in
academia), ad with organizations that are developing purification techniques and
applications base( o type II CNTs. As discussed i Section 3.1, a positive outcome
for uncertainty U2 lies on the advancement of many fields that are interdepenidenit,
and thus multidisciplinary collaborations are essential.
In Table 11 we summarize Nano-C's current strategy by showing the choices that
it has made in each decision area ad compare it to our suggested strategy for the
near term (2005 -- 2010). Although both strategies are essentially very similar, the
suggested near term strategy is designed to increase the chances that Nano-C's com-
bustion process is an enabling technology. Emphasis is put on the importanice of
strategic partnerships and targeted publicity.
54We will have the capability to reproducibly mass-produce and characterize CNTs with high
purity and a narrow diameter and/or ehirality distribution before 2010.
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Table 11: Nano-C's current strategy and suggested strategy for the near filture (2005
2010)
Understanding
of Combustion
Process
Characterization
New Product
Development
Sample
Purification
Scale-up of
Combustion
Process
Publicity/
Outreach
Niche/
Segment
Production
Growth Rate
Human
Resources
Additional
Funding
Collaboration/
Partnerships
Nano-C's Current Strategy
Understand better through
empiricism AND modeling,
pursue in-house
(Starting) to do
characterization to better
understand combustion
process
Develop products tailored for
each client
Do not pursue
Currently not pursuing (but
have plans to pursue in the
near future)
Moderate
Tailor production to
individual customer needs
Expand slowly
Do nothing
Governmental funding
With application developers
Suggested Strategy for
2005--2010
Understand better through
empiricism, pursue in-house,
guided by partner's needs
Do characterization to better
understand combustion
process, through partnerships
Develop products tailored for
each client
Pursue through partnership
Pursue in-house (or through
partnership)
Aggressive (but targeted)
publicity of the advantages of
Nano-C's technology, with
the aim of developing
partnerships
Tailor production to
individual customer needs
Expand slowly
(Maybe) hire more marketing
and/or technical people
Governmental funding
With application developers
(influencing Nano-C's pursue
understanding of the
combustion process and scale-
up study)
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5.4 Longer Term (after 2010) Strategy
Longer term strategies are dependent on whether Nano-C has the enabling technology
for the production of large scale quantities of type II CNT or not, and on which of
the scenarios p)ropose( i Section 4.1 materializes.
5.4.1 Nano-C Has Enabling Technology
Strategy for the "Nanotech Feast" Scenario In this most optimistic of all
scenarios, Nano-C's comInl)ustion technology is the enabling technology [18], and the
SWNT industry really takes off and flfills its predicted potential.
Once its technology is proven, Nano-C can scale down its efforts in marketing,
since the company will gain a lot of free publicity from the nanlotech press.
If Nano-C has the enabling technology, it is assumed that it has a reasonable
understanding of the growth of carbl)on nanotubes in flames. In this case, tailoring
the production to customer needs will be easier, and Nano-C should continue to focus
in this segment, since it is the more lucrative one.
In this very op)timistic scenario, Nano-C will have many good options in many of
the decision areas. For example, it could even consider ramlping up its production and
becoming a major SWNT supplier. It will definitely have to hire many more technical
people. With a proven techniology, it won't be difficult for Nano-C to attract investors
eager to get a share of the pie. It will have op)tions in the collaboration/partnlerships
decision area as well. Nano-C might wanit to try to become a value chain architect,
since it would hold the strongest position in the value chain and thus could comimand
the largest share of the pie. Another oI)tionI would be to sell out the company to a
large chemical corporation and retire luxuriously.
Strategy for the "Nanotech Drought" Scenario If the rate of past discoveries
and breakthroughs in the carbon nanotube technology is extrapolated over the next
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teln years, the future would look a lot like this scenario . If however Nano-C thinks
it has the enabling technology, it should try to survive the drought, because when the
capalility of reproducibly producing large scale quantities of type II CNT is achieved,
it will 1)e very valuabl)le.
The most likely reason for a slow rate of discoveries andl breakthroughs are unex-
pected technical difficulties in the integration of carbon nanotubes in te application.
Vertically integrated organizations, where the prod(lllcer of type II CNT and the appli-
cation (leveloper are tightly coordinated will fair better in this scenario. One option
for Nano-C would be to license out its technology to a vertically integratedl company.
Strategy for the "Astronaut Food" Scenario In this scenario, the type II CNT
market will. be highly specialized. The market will be simall and will not accommodate
many play(ers. If Nano-C has the enabling technology, it might actually find itself in a
comfortab)l( position without mIany com)petitors. However, it will have to battle alone
for the creation and(l maintenance of the market. Partnerships with application devel-
opers would strengthen its position by aligning Nano-C's and the partner's interests
toward(ls theu maintenance of the market.
5.4.2 Nano-C Does Not Have Enabling Technology
Strategy for the "Nanotech Feast" Scenario In this case the fll potential of
carbon nianotubes is unleashed and the industry takes off. However, another techniol-
ogy f)or te production of carb)oin ianotubes is the enabling technology.
Nano-C would be in a difficult situation, however, it might still )e able to take a
small role in the feast by identifying and entering a niche market, where te carbon
iianotubes that they pro(duce are better and/or cheaper than the standlard(l technology.
5
'Ther are many technical difficulties in scaling up production processes an(d in developing ap-
l)lications using carbon nanotubes, as illustrated, for example by Samsung having been anllouncing
that its FED would )be commercially availal)le in the next couple of months since 1999. Currently
no CNT-bascdl FED is available yet, although many working prototypes have beeni exhibited.
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Strategy for the "Nanotech Drought" and "Astronaut Food" Scenarios If
the potential of carbon nanotubes is not flfilled in the next couple of years, the
greatest challenge for Nano-C will be to identify as early as possible whether it has
an enabling technology or not..
If Nano-C does not have an enabling technology, they might want to try to partner
with another producer that has a different technology (it could be the enabling tech-
nology or another one), to be able to offer a wider variety of products. They would
have to target a niche market (of the already small tyl)e II CNT market) where the
carbon nanotubes are better and/or cheaper than the standard technology.
However, the most sensil)le thing to do if these senarios unfold would probably
be to exit the market.
6 Conclusions and Final Remarks
In this capstone paper we have studied the market dynamics of the nascent carbon
nanotubes industry, rounding off the technical knowledge acquired dluring this Ph.D.
work with some experience in analyzing a )usiness environment.
The carbon nanotube industry is still in the fluid pa.se 6, as defined by Utter-
back [?], man of the technologies around carbon nanotubes (for characterization,
incorporation of the nanotube into the applications) are still being developed. Re-
lations between suppliers and buyers are still not well established, and the enabling
technology(ies) for the p)roduction of this material has not been defined yet. The
whole industry (science, technology, and aplications) is interdependent, and thus
has to evolve in tandem. I the past couple of years there has been considerable
progress in the carbon nanotubes field, however, this industry has yet to deliver a
truly revolutionary commnercial product that lives up to its promise. The next five
years or so are going to be crucial for the development of carbo nanotube applica-
56
'se are referring here to the types II to IV CNT. See Section 3.
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tions. Many uncertainties will have to be resolved, leading to many possible scenarios,
as described i Section 4.1. If the outcomes of the uncertainties are negative, it is
very probabl)le that funding for research and development will dry out.
In addition to an overview of the (ynamics of the carbon nanotlll)es industry, we
analyzed strategic alternative for Nano-C, a start-up company that has a technology
to pro(lduce carboni nanotublll)es through comibustion. The foremost priority for Nano-C
now is to ensure that its technology canl be a enabling technology to consistently
pro(duce large scale lquantities of carbon nanotubes with high l)purity anid controlled(
characteristics. To achieve this goal, Nano-C has to gain a better uI(nderstanding
of its (omulstion process and(l demonstrate its scalability. A partnership with an
all)plication developer would be extremiely valuable i this endeavor. In adition to
providing feedback on the lperforamlce of Nano-C's material, such a partner would
increase Nano-C's wareness in the miedia considerably.
Longer term strategies for nano-C are de)pendi(lent on whether te company has
the enal)linILg technology for te production of ('arb)on nanotubes or riot, and on the
oultcoIImes of the uncertainties discussed in Section 4.1. In any case, it is (crucial for
Nano-C to gain knowledge about te potential of its combustion-based technology in
the next couple of years, to allow the coiimp)any to p)osition itself better for the long
terIl.
7 Additional Information
7.1 Interviewees
We (con(lucted interviews with people in academia andl industry working with carbon
nanotube related projects. The following is a list of the interviewees.
Joost Bonsen, Core Officer of the MIT TinyTechiology Club, JunIe 30, 2005.
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Anastasios John Hart , graduate student at the MIT Mechlanical Engineering De-
partment, July 7, 2005.
Riccardo Signorelli, graduate student at the MIT Electrical Engineering and Coinm-
puter Science Departmient, July 7, 2005.
Prof. Sang-Gook Kim, Esther & Harold Edgerton Associate Professor, MIT De-
partment of Mechanical Engineering July 8, 2005.
Prof. Mildred Dresselhaus, Institute Professor, MIT Departmenlt of Physics, July 13,
2005.
Prof. John Preston, Professor, MIT Sloan School of Management, July 19, 2005.
Joe Marasco, VP of Commercial Developinent, Nano-C, July 19, 2005.
Dr. Suvankar Sengupta (ssengupta(Qtaol.com), Principal Investigator, MetaMate-
ria, July 25, 2005.
Dr. Joel Pierce (jpierce(R0resodyn.com), Principal Investigator, Resodyn Corpora-
tion, July 25, 2005.
Dr. Richard Bley (ley((eltronresearclh.corl), Principal Investigator, Eltron Re-
search, July 25, 2005.
Dr. Henning Richter, Director, Materials Snthesis Research, Nano-C, July 27,
2005.
Eduardo Barros, Graduate Student, MIT Departilent of Physics, July 30, 2005.
Prof. Jack Howard, Chairman and Founder, Naino-C, August 1, 2005.
7.2 Survey Questionnaires and Respondents
In this section we present the surveys sent to the researchers working both in industry,
academia, and governmental laboratories, carbon nanotube producers, and to the
nanotube(tlmit.edu list. This list is organized and maintained by graduate studenits
at MIT, to connect people working with carbon nanotubes throughout the Institute.
There are currently around 70 people in this inailing list. In total surveys were sent
to about 120 people. The names of the resp)ondents to each of the surveys are also
listed in this section.
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7.2.1 Researchers Working in Industry, Academia, and Governmental
Laboratories
----------- S U R V E Y--------------------
1. What are the main applications that you are developing that
incorporate carbon nanotubes?
2. When do you think these applications will be available
commercially, and what is the expected market size?
3. Do you grow your own nanotubes or do you purchase them from a
supplier? If you grow your own nanotubes, what method do you use?
If you purchase them, who is your supplier?
4. If you could make a "wish list" for carbon nanotubes
characteristics (for example: longer, higher purity...), what
would it be?
5. What is your target price for carbon nanotubes?
6. Finally, would you be available for a short follow-up interview
via phone or email?
Respondent:
Dr. Ji Ung Lee (leejivresearch.ge.coi),scientist at Geneal Electrics.
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7.2.2 Carbon Nanotube Producers
-S U R V E Y--------------------
1. Who are your main clients and what are they using carbon
nanotubes for?
2. What is your company's capacity for SWNT today (in
weight/year)?
3. What is the cost for the SWNT produced by your company?
4. What would be your optimistic and pessimistic lead time
estimate (for example, 5 to 10 years) for the following events
(please feel free to add any comments you might have regarding any
of the items):
A) Ability to synthesize CNTs of desired diameters and chirality
B) Ability to mass-produce CNTs with high purity and a narrow
diameter and/or chirality distribution
C) Availability of easy and fast characterization techniques for
the high-throughput evaluation of CNT quality
D) Maturity of purification, separation, and functionalization
techniques for CNT
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E) Ability to substantially increase the performance of composite
materials by the addition of CNTs
F) Ability to effectively incorporate CNTs into electronic devices
G) Use of CNTs in biological applications
5. Finally, would you be available for a short follow-up interview
via phone or email?
Respondents:
Dr. Harry Swan (swaii((thoimas-swan.co.uk), Business Manager for Nanotechnol-
ogy at Thomas Swan.
Dr. Thonas Pitstick (tpitstickc(((inaniotech.coin), Director of Business Develop-
Inent at CNI.
Dr. Olivier Decroly (odecr(olyF ( 1 manoc(yl. coni), Nanocyl.
7.2.3 nanotube@rnit.edu Mailing List
-------------------- S U R V E Y--------------------
1. How is your work/interests related to carbon nanotubes?
2. What would be your optimistic and pessimistic lead time
estimate (for example, 5 to 10 years) for the following events
(please feel free to add any comments you might have regarding any
of the items):
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A) Ability to synthesize CNTs of desired diameters and chirality
B) Ability to mass-produce CNTs with high purity and a narrow
diameter and/or chirality distribution
C) Availability of easy and fast characterization techniques for
the high-throughput evaluation of CNT quality
D) Maturity of purification, separation, and functionalization
techniques for CNT
E) Ability to substantially increase the performance of composite
materials by the addition of CNTs
F) Ability to effectively incorporate CNTs into electronic devices
G) Use of CNTs in biological applications
3. Finally, would you be available for a short follow-up interview
via phone or email?
____________________________
Respondents:
Gilbert Nessim, graduate student at the MIT Department of Materials Science and
Engineering.
Anastasios John Hart, graduate student at te MIT Mechanical Engineering De-
partrnellt.
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7.3 Other Contacts
Email contact was also established with other peop)le p)artici)atiIg i tlhe CNT in-
(iustry:
Chluck A. Van Fleet (swanichem,(aol.com), Swani Chemical I(. (US subsidiary of
Thomas Swani & Co Ltd.).
Todd Cleveland (tclevelanll(-4nIanodynamics.coI), Techical Sales Engineer at Nan-
oDyiIamIics.
Ken A. Smith (smiith'(icnanIot(echl.coIm), Vice Presidenit for Technology at CNI.
Yongwan Jin (ywjini((~satisunig.comi), Samsmig.
Susuminu Katagiri (susumIiu. kat agiri(fmitIlsubishicorp).( coIni), Business M\iianager, Nano
Materials at Mitsubishi Corporation.
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